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»fOTTAWA, March 21.—(Special).—Another day In the house, 
part of It taken up with reciprocity. And what is.Che net result, as 
far as that question Is concerned? That reciprocity Is already, or 
fast becoming a corpse. To be touched, if touched at all, with the 
sanitary gloves of the undertaker. From the day It came Into the 
house It has been of the nature of an Intrusion—something thrown 
over the wall Into the midst of tbe representatives of tihe people.

What Is to be done with It? Is It a good enough-slogan to go 
to the country with? Hardly. Or, It to be taken to the country, then 
certainly, the sooner the better, as far as the government Is con
cerned. So the talk about an early dissolution turns on how best 
to handle the unsavory topic, and the public, who may be the final 
Inquest. If the United States Congress would only bury .lt, so much 
the better for the Liberals. And this Is what Liberals are praying tor. 
The parliamentary situation to-night shapes up, if It shapes up at 
all, In the direction of drifting along for a month or.more, with a 
temporary vote of supplies, and then trusting to some exigency that 
will delay anything like serious treatment of the question.

Rather a most uh-Canadlan situation—that the Canadian Parlia
ment should spend time on a question -that the congress of the United 
States should finally settle wtlho-ut regard to Canadian opinion. Par
liament Is developing less and less Interest in a question that at Its 
best is so far a very academic Issue, as well as unsavory.

The question got into the house this Afternoon on the motion to 
go into supply, when Mr. Middleton of Grey read The Globe’s article 
of yesterday, threatening an early election. He did not succeed In 
eliciting any statement from the ministry, and ended in the waste of 
an hour or more.
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Leaders in Legislature Await 
More Definite Assurance 
That Measure Has Public 
Sentiment Behind It — Ten 
Years Will Not Bring Af
firmative Answer, Says 
Premier Whitney
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? ft ■ •TED 1ÏÏ&1 EOTTAWA, March 21.—-(Special.)—A 

by-election in the constituency of 
f North York, at present represented by 

6tr A. B. Aylesvvorth, will take place 
telore the close ot the present session, 
jttd it was reported to-night that or- 

I tiers have been sent to Mr. Parmalee",
I the King’s printer, to get the. voters’ 

gets -tor tills tiding out Immediately.
I > This will be the first test on the reci

procity Issue, and as the minister of 
| justice definitely decided not to seek 
| ie-election, but to retire from jactive 

political warfare, the contest will be 
L ' -waged on the fair ground of -both can- 

F dklatee being without the prestige of 
L g cabinet position. The determination 
■ of the government to make a test casd*
F; on the reciprocity agreement, coupled 

[t with Sir Allen Aylesworth’s desire to 
be relieved Immediately of the duties ot 

f bis portfolio, which Iris deafness has 

made ' Irksome of late, Is responsible
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gzsr"***“,d“~™us*.
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and Aime Houle, the YaUeyfieUl far-,---------------- ----------- ------------------------------------------- ~d InT dTstricT 611-66,8 t0 be- ®f the intelligent women of thto
mers who were arrested nearly two , uj>cneu in in is aistnct.
years ago on suspicion of having mur- ]
,1< red their brotlier-in-law. Domina ! !

I Pelletier, were to-day acquitted by the 
I jury after »20 minutes’ deliberation.

CARRIAGE FACTORY BURNED.

MONTREAL. March 21.—Fire entirety 
gutted the Lanlvlere Carriage Fac- 
t rry on St. Antoine-st. shortly after 
midnight this morning. The building 
v as a wooden structure, and varn'eli, 
oil and peint- helped the flames con- 

: eiderably.
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Woman's suffrage occupied the at

tention of the Ontylo Legislature yes
terday afternoon. Representative mem
bers of the various woman'® enfran
chisement associations and other ladles 
thronged the Speaker’s gallery. The

1

hr, h\Lty.1

m ?î>

other gklleries were also filled by visit 
ors, who glistened with close attention 
to the speeches.

The Introduction of the bill by Al
lan Studholme (Labor, East Hamilton) 
was not taken seriously by a number 
of the members, who, after Indulging 
In bantering remarks,^and a certain 
amount of Ironical applause, betook 
themselves to the corridor». Sir James 
Whitney and Hoir. A. G. MacKay
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W1LFY : I wants to make the wheels go round faster.

gave the mover of the bill a respectful 
hearing, as was aleo the case with 
about half the other members of the 
house. Hon. Dr. Reaume, Hon. James 
8. Duff and Hon. J, S. Hendrle were 
absent, representing the Ontario Cabi
net at the funeral pf the late D. F. 
Toichard, caterer at the Parliament 
Buildings.

In opening the discussion, on his bill 
to grant women’s suffrage, Mr. Stud
holme said the subject was as Impor
tant as the subject of reciprocity, 
which bad occupied the attention ot 
the government for the past two weeks.

The question was; - "Are women fit 
to vote?" Men seemed to have a habit 
of saying "no," and it was an Insult 
to Canadian women. With their splen
did Intelligence and magnificent edu
cation they were Just as capable to vote 
as any man at present sitting In the 
legislature.
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... .45 A Specious Proposal i Do Women Want It ?

A. E. Donovan (Con.). Brockvlll*. 
Prices for real estate holdings on arFued that It had been to the beet ln- 

Yonge-street continue to advance, jt Vrest society tliat women be not 
was announced yesterday that the pro- v<>te all<1 the legislature
perties at aumeere 99 and 101, at pry- "’a,E, untU they were aheo’utely
sent occupied by the Ontario Diamond 1 J** "'®merl ot the
Co.. Scherrer’s Restaurant and the rL S , TT,
Cem Music Store, had been turned over j U , ll‘at the Intelligent

' ‘t*6100, Per f°0t- The total frontal to St m'X
abou 37 feet. The purchaser I, an R. J. M^ck O-IW E^Lunh 

toe. fh syndicate, and It Is understood ton whose Irish wit and accent arc 
that the property was acquired as an rlelily appreciated, was applauded un 
investment.. , til the whole audûorium ŒS wTSi

he rose to hUe feet. He confessed that 
he fiidn’t tiave very- much to eay that 
wa» Kolng to please the ladles in the 

There are a num. galleries, but he simply had to say 
ner^.“‘wh Noe*» eomethlng, because all the members of 
mi L , b^t8 tor hle household were women, and they 
this spring. In fact would go for him If he didn’t take some 
It might be said 
that the entire btiL

MORE YONGE-STREET DEALS..

(Canadian Associated Press 
Cable). :

LONDON,, March 21.—The 
Newcastle Chronicle says aneut 
arbitration: "If we withdraw : 

forces It would not-be long
ELS, $1.79

our
before the United States an
nexed every inch of territory 
from Alaska to Winnipeg. It 
is not improbable that -the next 

of American diplomacy

a few with 
he'd. Worth

............. 1.79 move
will be the offering of some 
concession like the free passage, 
of warships thru the Panama 
Canal as a recognition of the 
cession of Vancouver Island,
Alberta, British Columbia, the 
Yukon, Saskatchewan, Manito
ba and Ontario. Despite the 
disclaimers, we need be In no
doubt as to the desire of the _ a- „ .. .
United States to see the entire ^--------------- Put °r the Engl.sh
wheat belt of Western Canada factories Is somc-
under the Stars and Stripes, so thing considerably different from th it 
that the territory- from Chicago ^ ot tost season. The Dlneen Company, I 
right up to Alaska would he who are so e Canadian agents for Henry ;

Heath of London, and Dunlap of New 1 
York, announce that the entire 
stock la now on sale.

Not the Featherbone Co.
The Featherbone Novelry Co., To

ronto. deny the report published In 
Ifiie Sunday World In connection with 
the change In the firm of A. E. Rea & 
Co. This . company has not now nr 
never had any connection whatever 
With the Featherhooe Novelry Co. (A 
T. Reid & Co., Limited).

NEW SPRING HATS FOR MEN.&

3c TARD. 
Irish Make

suits and 
1 20c. Wed-

.. .18
inches wide, 

I'1 -e and 15c.

Continued on Page 9, Col. 4.
Madame Sherry Matinee To-Day.
It will l>e a gala dav for the ladies 

at the “Madame Sherr'-" matinee at 
toe .Princess Theatre this afternoon. 
"Madame Sherry" has certainly; ful
filled all expectations and. like New

iWORLD SUBSCRIBERS
are kindly requested to |
phone Complaint Department, 3Ii r 
6308. regarding Irregular or late 
delivery of their paper.

IAUTO CHEMICAL AND HOSE WAGON.
under the Jurisdiction of Wash
ington."

Aitho tins masi.ve steel fire-fighter weighs seven tons, it can hustle to a blaze at 40 miles an hour. With tts
"i" v • -adder.- and extinguisher* it can -leal w ith -an ordinary lire single-handed. It carries 10 men and ' ork. Toronto Is simply crazy over the 

tS’.’vv. torvurtu may soon have three iuservlcc. * play.
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WHAT CAN I 
DO FOR MY SKIN- 
TORTURED BABY?

LOOK TO GEORGETOWN 
TOO SUPPLY OF WATER

’TO IEE, SHY EXPERTS 
THAT BLOCKED INTAKE

: 0 '

IH AOld
Dttice 
Cleanser

i 'Jèa'Jînte Talks
Fresh Picked Tea

AMILTON
APPENINGS

-

1

yrController Hocken Suggests Semi- 

Weekly Delivery to 
Every Home.

treasures Taken by-City Engineer 
Slndorsed—Win* Bactertfjjjj 

in Water.

There’s a fresh picking of “Salada" tea 
; - every week, and all the year round on “Salada" 

plantations. The Ceylon climate makes this 
possible. As a consequence “Salada” is always 

, fresh from plantation to purchaser.
This is another factor in the supreme de

liciousness of “Salada.” Bulk tea grows old 
\ end stale rapidly. But “Salada” tea is always 

fresh. Its newly picked leaves and buds are 
packed in air-tight lead packages, to insure 
uniform goodness.

Bulk teas, being unprotected, cannot escape 
deterioration.

WILL SELHIBBE GINS 
TO THE CITIZENS IT COST

IS the Despairing Cry of Thousands of 
Mothers. A Scotchwomen Tells 

How Her Child was Cored. '

;
»

Waterworks matters were again In
troduced In the board of control yez- 

! terday by dontroller Hocken. who said 
; that if the present situation was to 

continue, something should be done lb ; 
supply the citizens with pure water 
for drinking purposes.

I Mayor Geary replied that it was a 
‘ matter which would have to be consid

ered Immediately. He had been in com
munication with the mayor of George
town, which had an abundant supply 
ol pure spring water. It could be lead
ed In tank Cars at Georgetown right .it 
the depot and brought here for distri
bution- - He had been assured by the 

n that that mtml- 
■ leased to • come to

the aid of the city. It would cost no
thing bpt for the frèlght. It could be 
distributed In the tanks that Property 
Commissioner Harris had pressed Into 
service when the city's supply was en
tirely cyt off.

It would be a comparatively simple 
matter, Controller Hocken remarked,

nu I rno DEV UU U UI HI 1* K S t0 8UPPly the citizens with sufficient 
CALL run Htv. W. n. nmuiv» water for drinking purposes." ti would

not require more than two distributions 
per week. The wagons coyl<| " leave 
from 10 to 15 gallons In each' home on 
each trip. v

..The city’s board of water experts 
started in on their work yesterday 
morning. They made a trip to «he Is
land and went over the scene of the 
trouble during the forenoon. In the 
afternoon they took à trip to Bcarboro 
and a trip to Mlmlco will follow.

After the return from the Island they 
held a meeting In the office of City 
Engineer Bust. After the meeting Mr.
Rust made the following statement.

“The experts organized, appointed 
Mr. Sing chairman, and. Mr. Chipman 
secretary- They approved of what w« 
had done as regards taking the Supply ■

—— — — - ' . > anxiety wmen tney none can realize, wm of water from the lagoon, and the ™e,!-
by the playgrounds associa-, understand the gratitude that prompted this —we had taken to safeguard it

.... by me v » o,_nrm. letter from Mrs John Ewan, 8, Victoria 8t„ f«re* l ’ aereed with US

. It was thought that the associa | jnverurte Scotland, and wUl read it with from contagion- They agree? /t
of keenest interest: in our theory that the blockade naa

“I useCutlcurs Soap steadily for my baby’s .been iaused by Ice sweeping away the 
skis. She had the eczema when she was three , ,, t>-p« klnw the pipe, ltistead ofmonths old. She was in *n awful mess all .Phe* and breaking me my®. and
over her body. We never thought she would sand plugging the mouth ot P P 
get over It. We sat with,her night and dsy for causing It to rise like a pontoon wnen 
about a month, expecting every minute to see .. -mntv ”her die. The doctor gave me an ointment 11 became empy 
to rub her with But It did her no good. My , Repairing intake,
mother was home from America and she told i in the meantime Mr. FeUowes ana 
me to try Cutlcura Ointment and to.wash her M__,v carrying but the policywith Cuttcura Soap. There was a great Çapt. Manly axe carryi a the
difference when I used the fret box. It - for the repair of the Intake, ana me 
seemed to soothe her and rhe slept. I used arrangements for a temporary water 
three boxes of Cutlcura Ointment and she B]lnniv that have been pursued Since
21 '&OSUSi «.«ta. a ... ;»_■
the doctor declares. I am glad to tell any- down and commenced an examination 
body about It.” 0f the pipe from the shore to the 1H-

And that the success of the Cutlcura take This Is a task which will re-
Remedles Is not confined to the treatment ln h _ oomraleted
of eczema, is amply proven by Mrs. M. A. Qulre a few days, and when complétée 
Schwerin, 674 Sprlngwells Ave., Detroit, the real condition of the pipe, which 

wrlt,îe:, , . , has only been surmised up to the pre-
"When ray little Vivian wss about six _,ni knownmonths old, her papa had a boll on hla fore— w" e Kn,°V/1' -ha

head. At that time the child was covered J The section of the pipe between tne 
with prickly heat and I suppose in scratching shore crib and the shore tank, some 500 
it her own head became Infected, for It broke ,n l.ne-th was practically freeout In bolls, one after another, she had about «•* i" à ,„i Jht thi „fid 1 tlonal
sixty ln all and I used Cutlcura Soap and f,om «and last night and the additional
Cutlcura Ointment which cured hez of them t pump secured from Dill, Russell ana
praise'^Cutlmra^Remedlos‘icohighly." ! “woVlt^hf^re 

That mothers may test the efficacy and , ?et t0 ,the
economy of the Cutlcura Remedies for them- j day, and by the end of the week It 18 
selves, the Potter Drug ard Chem. dorp., 121 i expected- that the temporary Intake 
SK'ÆetÆbotœ i wm be in operation. An upright sec- 
Olntment, sufficient to afford Immediate relief tlon of pipe has been made ready o 
In the most distressing forms of eczemas, ! place over the manhole, about 200 feet
LcafiT’ iîn!iLnÂShintlflS,ïnl,n/«f0A,îju,,—from the shore, and when It Is in place
scalp. Under the influence of Cutlcura Oint» • n , .   imwin«
ment, the itching and burning stop, the child the pumps will be set to worw drawing 
falls Into a refreshing sleep, the mother rests, the sand shoreward from the section^

of P'Pe adjacent to It
Cutlcura Remedies are sold by d-uggbts 8011 waiter,
nerywhere. A sample of water taken from the

settling basin on Saturday was ana
lyzed at the city bacteriological de
partment, and showed' a bacterial count
of 19,400 colonies. The chlorine treat- it is reported that six of the men
ment reduced the count at fhe pumping who signed the second paper circulated This is Serious Aspect of, Supplying
station to 50 per cubic centlmeter.witli by the company last week received in-. Toronto’s School Children,
coll commun!- still present. At the creases in' their salaries, ranging from —:--------
city hall tap the count rose to 75. but 55 to 510 per month, two men being ,, 5,1 ot deIJverY Is what staggers
there was an absence, of coti commun! 'raised to 575 per* month. Others who us'" waa the expression of Ç. H. Blsh-

Cah aVivand taxi tariffs were revis- -, In the meantime the order from the -signed the paper, with the understand- 5'f,perl'?telï?®^E of etiiool bulldilngA
Cab. auto and taxi tarm Shareholders Soon to Be Called medlcal health department is to-boll ing that their salaries would be raised peaking to Trustees Falnbalm and

ed at the meeting of the police com onarenoiaen, OOOO 10 pe vanea the water. torthwlth, have complained that they Hodgson, on the question of water
mtssloners yesterday afternoon. The J Together to Decide 00 From reports Issued by the medical were Ignored ln the general list '>f i L>ne *1 °°le; ,
matter of the raising of the pay of the 6 . health department regarding the ty- Increase»- , The plan of having the caretaker

. ntl, next meeting - Course. phold' fever situation, It is shown that It is stated that Individual cases, b?11 w.atef foTJlrv'r‘kllils Pu,Tosets was
force was laid over until next meeting. ___________ far ln the month of March the man- ranging from 55 to 515 per month, have J mt

The resignations of five men e e ber ot cases among users of city water been granted to 50 per cent, of the ofTxt>em«>
cepted and 21 new recruits wer® j Opinion ^ divided around the city has been 14. There has been a large staff In the Toronto office, and the
rolled. At the next meeting, it Is 1 k ; hau aa to Whether the Toronto Elec- percentage of the typhoid casés re- maximum salary rating at Montreal ,^e available It bedM evideiTt that
that five sergeants, two detectKes and trlc Light Company will accept $12o ported from West Toronto, where Hum. has been aclvanced from 570 to 580 per ^ t̂ter £utn t^r^n^iedti^ action
ten patrol sergeants will be aPPolntea p Bhare for their stock, which the bef water was In use up to the first month, sl'nce the demands of the men i Xs to
to keep the force up to strength and to clty council has given them 21 days, of the month. Three more were report- were submitted on Feb. 2- 8
allow for the day-oft a week which uMo dating from Monday last, to think over. ed from this section of the City yes- H TMtmiP. R.=typMnerclal telegraphers
come into force very soon The com- The formal offer from the council, terday. This maker 29 Cafes from this kid wSetings * Montreal, Toronto,
missloners also expressed their inte which hae been preceded by the offer section ot the city, -with a population 'tgilnntoeg and ^tfneouver 0n Sunday
tlon of advancing the express rates. from the board of contror, will be sent of 15,000, while there is not a single last ahd have reported to the G. N. W

In the matter of cab tariff the lajard to the comjMjiy this morning. _ case among the 100,000 people Hiving division that they are willing to lend
decided to leave the rate per mile fir of directes of the com- east of gumach.rtreet. There are two their moral and financial support if
By«,sCho»r.ahdowevlr! th! M --------------  .̂...............................

thetTtwo hour*6a’nd^ 1 o^^omes"" th^^Th^^U total of 36 for the current month in aU

succeeding hour. At’thls rate four Per- .lively refused to talk on the matter, 
sons are to be carried, and 51 per hour Hugh Slain however, declared that

i fnr ea.’ V it was simple robbery for the civicadditional maj^ bp cnarged for -.1 government to try to force the stock 1 Becauee they believed the men are run-
person over thar number. | down from its "legitimate value" of | the c,ty »» «• ‘ wlde open” town.

The resignation of Chief Robert Siee- j to ^125. He said he did not take ! th€ women of Hunnewell have decided 
man. who has been a supernumerary if t)le stand that the wmwny had a ! to take a hand In the city government 
the force for some years, paying ln.o r|gM t0 an exclusive franchise and 1 At a caucus of -women held to-day, 
the pension -fund, was accepted, and t, ftared no competition except that ! Mrs- J- E- Wilson was nominated for 
his pension will be paid. Authority was I ot the cjty backed up by the govern- mayor, and Mrs. G. A. Osborn for po le* 
given to hold the annual auction 01 | ment and the newspapers. He thinks magistrate, 
lost and unclaimed articles- [ that a reasonable offer for the city to

Probationer Radcllffe and Policeman make would be 5126 per share and as 
Ambrose, having left the Job. were bid- much more as each shareholder paid 
den good-by. The resignations of Pu- for his stock.
lllcemen .1. B. McDonald (98), Kilpat- It Is understood that there will be 
rick (260), Galbraith (349) and Milner no discussion of the offer until" the 
(154) were accepted. The first two are letter, which will be despatched from 
going west, as is Milner, while Gal- the city ball this morning, bearing the 
hrsUh will farm on the Manltoulin Is- signatures of the mayor and city trea- 
land. surer, is received. After that the

shareholders will. In all probability be 
called together, and what action they 
determine on will be followed out.

on something 
nothing else 
will clean !

Full directions mad many
uses on Large Sifter-Can IO*

“What can I do for my skin-tortured 
baby?" How many worried,, worn-out 
mothers, whose chUBren are suffering with 
eczema, tetter or other torturing, disfiguring 
humor, have asked themselves this question) 
Through neglect or improper treatment, 
some minor eruption has developed into a 
distressing and unsightly affliction. Simple 
treatments fall, and stronger ones are tried, 

I sometimes so harsh that the suffering 1* 
« is.riT.TON March 21.—(Special.)— Increased rather than allayed. Even pro- HAMILlUiN, «awn * vv } (esstonal aid has proven useless, and the

The works committee to-night decldea 1 is ever-present that the skin disease 
th. home* to ! W*H become chronic, turning the child’s to erect the stables for the horses^ , future Into a nightmare of physical and mental

be used 1n the new garbage 

system, on the

t!
Site Selected For Stables in Con

nection With New Garbage 

Coiiection System.

xI mi *♦ Aak your grocer tor Salads" Tea or send 
for a free trial package which makea 33 
cups of delicious tea. We will mail it to 
you without charge. Say whether you usa 
Black. Mixed or Green Tea and the price 
you pay per pound.

The “Salada” Tea Co.
32 Yonge Street

collection j misery.
system, on the John-street property, children’s suffering and
formerly used a. the city yard and, ^^.ong^sleepl^ nights -dfd^lrirsc.^

latterly

AMILTONhave witnessed their 
who have undergone Hmayor of Georgetow 

cipaiity would be h A BUSINESS 
■ DIRECTORY.TEA

tion
tlon would have thè permanent use 
the grounds. The” corhtritttee decided 
to sell metal garbage cans to the citi
zens at what they cost the depart
ment- It was decided to buy top stone 
tiom the Dundas, Vlnemount andtia-

’Sfr:*.1’ srsA&v
to-night at the City Hospital,aged 

83 years. He was for 33 years In the 
empfoy of the Grand Trunk, having 
retired from Its service 22 years ago.

At a special meeting of the ®°u®ty 
councU ro deal with house of refuge 
matters, this afternoon. Hance Woods 
was appointed ln charge of the new 
county house of refuge and fa”n" H 

"’-will live with his wife and will get a 
salary' of 5600 a year. The report of
showed^^that ^Uie^tptlr^oveMraft

•rrtedto

mYearly Seles Over 
20,000,000 Packeeee T< it»

HAMILTON HOTELS.
—I—

HOTEL ROYAL
1

Ever*, room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1(07.

*3.00 and V» per day. America* Plea.
________________________________*d7 -Douglas Church, Montreal, Extend* 

Invitation—May Exchange Pasters.died GRUNTED TO G.N.W. MEN STORING UP ENERGYDemand for Cluster Lights.
A deputation of the residents of Col

lege-street asked that cluster lights bs 
placed on that thorofare, and wère 
told that the matter would be dealt 
with when.the city obtained thalegis
lation It was Seeking authorizing tl-.q 
placing of these lights where petitioned 
for under the local Improvement sys
tem.

As a result of a letter from Chief 
Gfasett stating that the police could 
not regulate traffic since the bylaw 
making slow moving vehicles keep to 
the kerb had 'been rescinded, it wss 
decided that a bylaw be Introduced 
which would re-enforce this rule.

Charles Garflnkle of- Ronceevalles- 
avenue complained that he had called 
the attention of the waterworks de
partment to the fact that a leaky main 
.leading to. his residence had pteven-ted 
his getting a sufficient water supply 
shice last January, and nothing had 

‘been done toward repairing It yet. As 
the city makes an annual appropria
tion Of 510,004 for detecting this kind of 
trouble, an enquiry has been sent to 
the waterworks department.

Roast for School Board. ’
“They are a set ofjppatios and they 

ought to ibe in some place else instead 
<ff running the affairs of the city 
school*,” was this remark made by D. 
Thompson- before the board of control 
yéstèrdaÿ.'în referring to the board" of 
education. It was occasioned by the 
advice of the mayor ,to have the de
putation of property owners in the 
vicinity of the. site on Borden-strest, 
where the board desires to erect the 
new technical school, lay their griev
ances before the board of education.

The deputation protested against the 
possibility of their property being, ex
propriated for the school site. Some 
of them had given options a couple of 
years ago, and were afraid that the 
valuation placed on their property at 
that time .might be used In fixing the 
price. They were Incensed that thè 
board of education had: kept them I11 
suspense eo long.

The mayor assured them that the 
question of closing Herrick-street had 
been definitely settled by the civic 
works committee and the city’s consent 
would not be given to the proposal.

Steel Plant for Marsh.
On the request of the RIverdale Busi

ness Men’s Association, the city solici
tor was asked to instruct the Grand 
Trunk Railway to extend the siding 
from the National Iron Works to Lee- 
Ue-street.

The board agreed to a plan submit
ted by the city engineer for the altera
tion of the city’s wharfs to permit ot 
the erection ot a big steel plant by 
Messrs- Moffat and Jjrrlng on Ash- 
bridge’s Bay, at Cherry-street. Jhe 
plant will occupy five acres.

The board derided to pay over no 
more money for the new waterworks 
engine No. 7 until a satisfactory teat 
has been given. The Inglls Company 
asked that 526,000, still ln the hands of 

-the city on the contract, be handed 
over, but the city engineer haa not yet 
reported a satisfactory teat, and until 
he does the' amount will be withheld.

Thè East End Day Nursery asked 
for a grant. The request will be con
sidered In the estimates.

Malor Collins requested the board 10 
consider the advisability of having the 
city make a presentation to King 
George during the coronation. He sug-.

Negotiations are on foot for a change 
of pastors of Broadway Tabernacle, 

j this city, and Douglae Church, Mont
real, two years and one month hence. 
Rev. W. H. Hlncks received word yes
terday that It was the unanimous wish 
of the trustees of the Montreal church 
that he come there at the expiration 
of his four-year period of office In To
ronto- The congregation will probably 
be advised of the call next Sunday, 
altho Mr. Hlncks has an indefinite 
time ln which to make hi® decision.

Mr. Hlncks has been two years at

."t 5,
There is more nourishment 
end sustaining power inDavid1 Campbell Will Represent 

Operators — Increases . 
in Salaries, EPPS’S

COCOAThe committee of the Commercial 
Telegraphers’ Union, representing the

^M». Jetl^henck, the Chicago wo
man Who shot her husband early Sa.

ææïïtâïiïZ »tie Staunton, and *her brother 
Staunton, a York-street plumber, has 

to Chicago to look after her Inter- 
slnce ■ she left

telegraph operators employed by the 
G. N. W„ were advised toy the depart- the Broadway Tabernacle, where he

has been highly popular. His person
ality has made friends with both young 

that their request for a board of con- and old, and hie sermons have always 
dilation and investigation had been been eloquent and fraught with mean- 
granted and the board established, by ln*’

than in any other beverage
kipps’z Cocos is a perfect store
house of vitality, restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant,, delirious and warmth- 
giving. " Epps’s ” contain* the 
maximum of nourishment in Cùéoét

Children thrive

ment of labor at Ottawa last evening

gone 
ests.
Hamilton- .

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 
Catharlne-streete. Hamilton, copv’n'- 
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1906.

and Strlctlv first-class Amerl- 
Rates (1.60 to 52 per day.

Phone 
135tt

)I It Is probable In the event of Mr. 
the minister of labor. § 1 Hlncks’ departure tç the Montreal

David Campbell of Toronto, third church that Rev. E. R. Young- the
vice-president of the union, has been **««' Jhat <*"rc‘1’ ’
- to Broadway. Nd definite stand had
appointed by the government to repre- been taken by the trustees, of the To- 
sent the employes. The representative ! ronto church on this matter, however. '

It Is eight years

Modern 
cap plan.
Thus. Hanrahan. proprietor. 
HC5.

of the company has not yet been an
nounced.

II COSTLY TO DELIVER WATERROBBERY," BAYS BEA N 
OFOITY’SOFFERTOT.E.L.

CHANGE IN VEHICLE TARIFFS

Rate Per Hour Altered at Meeting of 
Police Commissioners. '

1

h
..

i

OBITUARY..
' V.,,

At the advanced’ age of 83,.John Oke 
Tucker passed away after a lingering 
lllnees at hi® late residence, 66 Henry- 
street.

Deceased was bom In . Cornwall, 
England, coming to Canada as a young 
man, settling tn Port (Hope. About 26 
years ago he came to Toronto and had 
since resided here.

Mrs. W. J. Graham.
After a lingering illness the death 

of Mrs. W. J. Graham occurred yes
terday at the residence of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Keorge Harkins, 21 Lennox- 
street. Mrs. Graham was bom ln Jo- 
ronto ln 1842 and had resided here all 
her life». She was an enthusiastic 
worker In the old Bay-street Presby
terian iCtiurch when the late Dr. Jen
nings was pastor, aleo of the Ersklne 
Presbyterlsn 
John Smlffl ’ 
years she had been an ardent worker 
lii Knox Presbyterian Church " under 
the Rev. Drs. Parsons and Winchester. 
She Is survived by two brothers, Thos. 
and Robert Mitchell, well known to 
the old lacrosse fraternity, and one sla
ter. Mrs. William Adamson ; besides 
her husband she leaves one son, Wil
liam J. S., of this city, and three 
daughters, Mrs. B. Eld ridge of Buffa
lo and Mrs. D. Bain and Mrs. George 
Harkins of this city.

John Oke Tucker. ■M

THE LANCTOT CHARGES
Women Take a Hand.

HUNNEWELL, Kas,. March 21.— Director of Works Would Not Have
Application.Granted

fkOTTAWA, March 21.—(Special.)—The 
enquiry into the Lanctot charges was 
continued at the afternoon sitting of 
the .privileges and elections commit
tee to-day. Mr. Papineau, director of 
the works at Sorel, Informed the com
mittee that he would not have granted 
the application for emWoyes ^hd mate
rial to be used on the Lanctot resi
dence If It had been made to film per
sonally. Excepting ln cases of great 
emergency he would decline to do such 
worfc.

J. A. Paquette, who was at one time 
an employe of the works at Sorel, said 
that In 1906 he did a couple of days’ 
work at Mr. Lanctot’s house. He cou'd 
not remember who paid him. in 1910. 
after he had left the works, he saw 
government employes working on Mr. 
Lanctot’s house- He asked Mr. Lanc
tot for a job on the house, but was re
fused. As a practical pa Infer he would 
estimate the value of fhe work done at 
5800.

The examination of J. B. Pagçc fore
man of the painters, was comrflenced 
before the committee rose. He TÜtid he 
nrepared the accounts sent to Mr. 
Lanctot. and that thev were based on 
the time of the men. H - said that the 
order" for the men to work on the-house 
was given to him hv Champa 
timekeeper. He did not get 
mls-lnn of Mr. Paolneau to send the 
paints to tlie house.

The

'tieE. PULLAN l«ht
vEndorsed Reciprocity,

SBAFORTH. March 21.—A meeting 
was held here last night for the dis
cussion of the fiscal agreement between 
Canada and the United States. There 
was a good attendance. At the close 
of the meeting a resolution was car
ried endorsing the policy of the Do
minion Government or. this question.

toe
King of the Waste Paper Business la 
the Dominion. Also buy* Ink and medi
cine bottle*, Junks, metals, etc. No 
quantity too email ln the city. Carload* 
only from outside towns. Phone Mala 
4692-4693. Adelaide ànd Mau4

g, Sr.
1SF

Church when the late 
w'os Its pastor, and of late

E *■««.
, mens

1J Beau

367tf

SPRING CLEANING #tn*.As Quickly As Water 
Dissolves Sugar

Collapse of 
the Nerves

Thel” iMACFAbDEN CHILUnEN CLEVER Suits, Overcoats, Ladles’ Go' 
Blouses, Children's Clothe*, Glove*, 
etc., cleaned and well pressed. . >

Send your order early. T' „
Stockwell, Henderson & Co., Ltd.

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
78 Kla* West. Phone* 47*1-S3. 

Best House tu the City.
Express paid one way on ordérs from 

out of town. • ... 5*6tf

. erect 
• tight: tv

Versatile Entertainers Pleased Aud
ience With Excellent Program.

The MacFadden reoltal at Massey 
Hall last night was one of the most 

, enjoyablt musical events of the season, 
i A large audience were delighted with 
1 the program, which was extremely 

.. . . ! versatile and entertaining.*’
There is no long wsi. oetween tne | The MacFaddens well deserve to be 

time you take a Stuart s Dyspepsia known as Toronto’s- infant prodigies,
.Tablet and the feeling o. relief it will HT)d along with them was Mr. A. a.
bring to an overloaded stomach. It , ii"ar|and. the famous banjo artist. Too
gets busy tn a jiffy and quickly sets. murj, cannot be said as to the Mac- 
things to rights In that tired and dls^ Faddens’ musical and vocal ab'.llty.
ordered stomach. It goes rigfit They are greater every time they «.oine
at the work of digesting the food v,eforc the publie. Mr. Faria nd dis- There can be no doubt of the eff ce
lt finds lodged there and in no time tlnguisihes himself on the banjo, bo'.h liven ess of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food in
at all has things on the move—the the selection and production of the cure of prostration and similar 
gases cease forming, the breath is mU*le. He certainly Is the master of conditions of the nervous system. The 
sweetened, the coating on the tongue stringed Instruments and well merits following letter will convince you of 
disappears and you are no longer con- j jus title of “Wizard of the banjo.” that.
sclous that you even have a stomach, j Such varied talents as the MacFad- ; Mrs. Thomas Myles, South Woodelee, 

That is one of the chief recommen- ' den children displayed are unusual. : ont., writes : "When 1 began the use
dations for Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets At the piano, mandolin and banjo they 1 0f Dr. Chase's Nerve Food I was con-
—that they don’t take forever to ac- are equally at home, and play difficult I fined to my bed with what the doctors
enmpllsh the purpose for which you music with ease. 1 said was nervous prostration. My
need them. It Is just as if you put The piano duo in point of merit was stomach was very weak and I eouiJ 
an extra stomach or two to work when one of the best selections of the pro- not sjeep at all for any length of time, 
yours needed help. You can't contln- 1 gram, and the wonderful ease ana tier- Nervous chills and trembling would
unity overload your stomach and ex- 1 mony with which the children hand ed come over me at times and I seemed
peel it to always smile. It is going the dififcult selection, entirely capti- to be getting weaker and weaker all
to get rebellious and sulky after a xated the audience. 4fie time. There werth also pains on
while and refuse to go on being driven Muriel is -also a clever singer and re- tt>p of tj,e head, which caused me much 
to do double work. You must rest it cclved an encore after giving her char- suffering and anxiety,
occasionally—not By starving and acter sketch on “Now 1 have to Call "After using half a dozen boxes of
thereby weakening yourself physically Him Father." t)r. Chase's Nerve Food I began to
—but by using a Stuart's Dyspepsia gain ln weight and to feel stronger.
Tablet,to do the work of digesting AMERICAN OPPOSITION. Since then I have been gradually re
venir food. .. —— stored to health, and In looking back

These tablets contain all the active new YORK March 91 —The execu- can say that the improvement has
°f ,h0 natural stomach Juices tlve „mcerS- members of the executive 'been something wonderful. I used in

and will alone and unaided digest food committee and members of the ho-rd all forty boxes of this preparation, ana
AUSn thlv. Eame af, Ve »astrl2 juices. of manager3 of the American Protec- feel it a duty as well as a privilege to
And nothing could be more harmless tlve League, held a special meeting to- recommend U to all who are suffering
than these tablets, lhey do not affect dav and adopted resolutions reciting from nervous disorders. Several per-
the system In any way—do not cure that "the manufacturer can Ip pe to sons to whom I have described m>
any aliment except as they digest retain protection for his in lustry when case have used It and been cured, am : 
food. Use them freely. protection has been ezvvided for the I am sure that I owe my present gooa

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold farmer,” and urging chat all friends health, If not my life Itself, to Dr. 
by all drugg.sts everywhere. Price 50c 0f protection bring to bear “every pro- Chase’s Nerve Food." 
per box. A trial package will he sent per Influence on congress against ’lie Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents i. 
If you will write F. A. Stuart Co., 150 adoption of the reciprocity agreement box, all dealers, or Edmaneon, Bate* 
Stuart Building, Marshall, Mich. with Canada." ' & Co., Toronto. . ‘
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Reverend Robert Locke.
Rev. Robt. Shaw Locke, a super

annuated rector of the Anglican „
Church, passed away at his late reel- I Rested that it take the form of an illu- 
dence, 695 Shaw-street. Prior to hla mlnated address, and that It be enclos- 
retireraient Mr. Locke was stationed at ç<5 ,n » casket of maple, ornamented 
El ora. with Ontario silver and Porcupine gold.

A widow, a son. Herbert A. Locke of 
the Toronto, and a married daughter In 

per_ Butte, Montana, survive.

About the Time It Takes for a 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet to Work I 

on the Food and Bring Relief.

Nervous Prostration, With Weak 
Stomach, Sleeplessness and 

Pains in the Head
T1

IP Kant 
i» Atm

We Make BRASS, BRONZE or W *nd 
ALUMINUM CASTINGS QUtCK— y Ï {£«

Send Your Patterns.
THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited 

TORONTO,

Trial Package Sent Free.
A Severe Case Which Was Cured 

By the Persistent Uss of

DR. CHASE’S ,
NERVE FOOD

f
I dule
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Still In Fanpy.
"Didn’t you tell me last summer that 

going to build a concrete
th# 1 1

! you
house?" asks Mlggi**-

he at last was of opinion one ought n 'T*3’” Sclfticc*’» estimates■««« ,rssrs^t.*Kïï*ir-35?r
136tfwereAristotle tells us that Cratylus car

ried scepticism to such, a degree that —7*+> MT.

ORGANIZED BOARD OF TRADE.

PALMERSTON, March 21.—An t* 
thusiastlc meeting of the business men 
and citizens of Pahnersten was ,teld in | 
the council chamber last night,- when 
a board of trade to promote the busi
ness and Industrial interests of th# 
town was organized with the ft lie vy
ing officers : Hon. president. Mayor M 
C. Burns; president, J. M. Skelton; 
hon. vice-president. Rèeve G. G. Law- ; 
re nee; vice-president, Seth Mathers: 
secretary, R. E. Young; treasurer. G. 
Y. Donaldson. >

Mi
-of tefle ® art |c6 V. tiFUse 
NotL! 

-, team
1 is*

oU
thed;
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Lti KKTo Clean Steel.nz

Steel, when rusty, may toe oleaned toy 
giving the article a good coating of ' 
oweot oil,, leaving It for a few days and 
then rubbing it with unslaked llroe.

Premature.
The Flair Purchaser": Your eggs ara 

all very email to-day. Mr. Jtnee.
Mr. JoneO; Yes’m, they are; .but I'm 

sure I don’t know the reason.
The Fair Purchaser: Oh, I expect y T» 

took them out of the neats too eoon. 
—London Sketch.
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To the Heart of New York, via Grand 
Trunk, Lehigh Valléy -R. R. , 

and” Tubes.
The Hudson and Manhattan R. It. 

Co.’s uptown terminal station in New 
York City 
square.
and 33rd-streets, in the hearty of the 
hofcel, theatre and shopping districts. 
Passenger* via the scenic Lehigh Val
ley route are thus afforded; convenient 
and prompt means of reaching this dis
trict by the Hudson River tube train* 
’caving Jersey City terminal (directly 
underneath train floor) every three 

Trains leave Toronto 4 3? 
pm and 619 pm. daily. Only double
track route.

Secure tickets, berth reservations an ’ 
full Information at Grand Trunk cit" 
tickèt office, northwest corner Kino 
ail'd Yonge-streete. Phone Main 4209.

Use Féfol Papers 3mi Get Good PrWs
:Regal papers will give yon the utmost from yoin 

negatives —rich vtlvety blacks—excellent gradua 
tiens—and pare whites.
Made in two grades and three surfaces in each grad

Print
rover

" ' Ewer
Is situated at Greeley- 

Broadway, Slxtfi-avenue, 32od
lied

Y.M.C.A. Excursion to Buffalo, Satur
day, $2.10, C.P.R., 1.15 

p.m. Trsix, i v.
The Central Y. M. C. A. Is yunnmg 

an excursion to Buffalo on the 1.15 p.m. 
C. p. R. train, Saturday, March Î6, st 
52-10. Tickets are good returning all 

! trains Saturdajd 'Sunday and Monday, 
; an<l may toe obtained from ’the com- 
' mlttee or from any of the C. P. R. Tj- 
! ronto offices, or South Parlçdale sta- 
I tlon- City ticket office, 16 King-street 

east. Phone Main 6680.

In «
Rev
volvUnited Photo Stores, Limited

I Eri
15 ADSL AIDS ST. E., TORONTO 

Branches at Quebec, Montreal, Ottaw i flnce
I ‘"Ss

5 S$S
minutes.
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TOMLIN'S
As(< for and see 
that you get the 
genuine at? your 
grocer’s, or

n
Phone Coll. 3U61
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! MARCH 22 tWlTHE TORONTO WORLD 3WEDNESDAY MORNING VES EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSe I 3- see DemoMtnitlen of “to"

d Suspender» In Men's Furnish
ing Section.

\

tel •er

Any Clothing Requirement of Man |j or Boy, For Spring, Can Be
Satisfied Here—A Few Suggestions for Thursday

)

nser
>methind 
inff else

£ IWith a stock of Such vast proportions as to afford a wealth of choice in every -Une, this 
section holds great attractions for those about to purchase new clothing for Spring.

m
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Here’s Another Opportunity for a Man 

Who Wants to Save Money on the 
Purchase of a Suit of Clothes

This Offering Should beTaken 

Advantage of by Mothers Who 
Want Suits for Their Boys

:tions mod manv 1 Urgo Sifter-Can'ice
' r ' . I

npii' isill

3

MILTON Ii
■ i1^SINEfiS .

directory. £ iThese are ideal suits for boys’ school 
wear and at the price at which they are offer
ed are big values. They are made from 
strong, good wealing tweeds in grey mater
ial in a fancy basket weave and m browns 
with invisible stripe. The suits are made in 
double-breasted style, plain with medium 
length lapels. The lining is a good quality 
Italian cloth—knee pants, well lined; sizes 2-1 
to 28. Price

:I These suits have just come into the Store and 
we want them to go right out again to make room 
for other goods, that's why they are being offered 
at this price.

They’ve got the new spring1 ideas in design and style. 
The fabrics from which these s uits are made are cassimere 
tweeds finished in the popular new grey and light brown 
fabrics in the new stripe effects and small cross weaves. The 
garments are all carefully tailored, attention having been 
paid to the moulding of the shoulders, collars, lapels and 
fronts pf the coats. They are made in the three-button sack 
atyle, neatly trimmed and lined with the twilled Italian 
cloth. The trousers are cut in up-to-date style, iii sizes 
from 36 to 44.

Some of these suits are reduced to less than two-thirds 
their usual price. Price

m%i F11 ■ v
m mm7 :§ILTON HOTELS, x

—-------- Wmm Wmm
rm
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L ROYAL
completely renovated ana 1 
arpeted during i»o* ln4
P«r day. America. Vha. ^

«

mm.V
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8 UP ENERGY v 'v**"
2.98 / :?■Si7-4m'

1

- s-to*y «iixÊivr-

■«cimw. liie-.sr.sieufaKt. «Mjn*
^ V -Jinourishment

power in
more

laining
Boys’ Bloomer Suits—Three button 

double-breasted model, well built-up should- 
and medium length lapels and centre vent—imported all-wool English cloth, dark brown with an 
mate stripe—fashionable bloomer pants with loops for belt, strap and buckle, lined throughout;

4.50

«5

i

PS’ v. ■ ,

,
s

jjlj ®zes ^ *° 33* Price »

—Main Floor—Queen Street. 8.95w-------

any other beverage
,co* “ *> Perfect «tore. eÆ 

vitality, restoring and - 
>* strength and energy, 
delicious and warmth- * 
Eppss contains the 

of nourishment in Cocoas |

thrive <m

We Offer a Wide Choice and Good Values to Those Whd Favor a 
I Paramatta Cloth Raincoat

Paramatta raincoat in shades of olive and reseda

At $9.95 These Goth Raincoats Are Special Values \

Ot. Some men prefer a medium weight in a raincoat—a garment that will keep out 
both rain and cold. English Burburette cloth coats fill the bill, and the time to buy 
one is on Thursday when we offer them at a big reduction. Some of these coats 
are marked at less than two-thirds their usual value.

Reseda green and dark drab paramatta cloth coats, single- 

breasted. full fitting garments with centre vent in back, buttoning 
dose up with Prussian collar, suitable for auto or street wear 1 2.50 

Extra fine quality paramatta coats, race smooth finish and 

texture in an olive drab shade, «made with popular raglan shoulder, 

'-.oats are 52 inches long, finished with strap seams, all sewn and 

taped

drab shade, thoroughly rainproof, cut in full length, with good 

sweep to skirt, strap seams and vertical pockets

Main Floor—Queen Street , -

green—a
smooth finished material, rain and dust proof—52 inches in length, 

full, easy-fitting garments, made to1 button close to chin with military 

stand-up collar, sewn and cemented seams ; sizes 36 to 44 10,00

Fine quality and a little heavier paramatta cloth raincoat, in 

a neat olive,drgb, single-breasted, buttoning dose up at neck with 

military collar, ventilated under arm, taped seams all sewn, and 

bottom of coat finished with rubber

A

m
■■

y - -Burburette cloth is a soft all-wool fabric with a very fine twill, rendered rainproof by a patented process. These coats arc in

f fawn, olive and brown, some in plain wèave and others in herringbone stripes. They are 50 inches long, are lined with twilled

.i Italian doth, the sleeves being lined with glassade lining, and have three pockets with outside flaps. Some have the new high military
i collars and others have the convertible collars that may be worn ei ther low or standing straight up ; sizes 36 to 46. Price. .

Only Genuiifêl
ipm©-> 
tad© / 
oaf

Best quafity raincoats, rich finish and good weight in a dark
' ■ r.a 9.95

-

Ü Special Value in a Working Shirt at an Unusual Price, 29c
Early Shoppers Will Secure an Advantage Here

A 11.50 15.00
»?.H i1 ;

Trunks Are Price Lowered to $3.50 for Thursday Selling
“Square” canvas-covered truilk, made with half-inch hardwood slats, brass-plated dome cor

ners, steel-bound all around, brass lock and side clamps, tray and covered hat box. Two outside •> 
leather straps, sheet-iron bottom. Choice of sizes, 32 in., 34 in. and 36 in. Clearing at the price, 
each

M
There is only a limited quantity of these shirts and they are an unusual value, the original price being largely reduced. This 

is a good serviceable working shirt, well made of good quality sat een, with attached collar and wrist bands and gurnets in sides. 

Bodies are full size; sizes I4J/2 to 18. Price

t

market 4»»!
• .29■

r ■ril
A Clearance of Suspenders, 18c

To clear a lot of suspenders we offer them at a big reduc

tion. There are more styles than one, all 

with good quality elastic webs—some have 
white kid ends that are detachable, 
with cord backs and some Police and Fire

mens I styles. Price, per pair,1Q 

—Main Floor—Centre.

These Popular New Outing Shirts, $1.75m

3.50Men’s shirts—one of the new ideqs—can be worn as a regu

lar neglige shirt fo^ business wear, or as an outing shirt—with< 

double cuffs, separate soft collar and a necktie to match—this is 
a neat combination and is shown in a number of patterns with self 

sfripes—colors white, grey, blue and tan; all sizes, 14 to 1 7/z.

ML1N’ v Team Bridles, $4.00 Pair
Team bridles, with long checks, round ends, leather or metal 

band fronts, fancy rosettes, blinds ether plain or patent leather, 
bits straight or jointed. These bridles are a good weight, having 14 

checks, and are well made from good material, making very ser

viceable bridles. Price, per pair
^T. EATON C?™

some

i)‘V
Each 1.75for and see 4.00 • ,fit

~I you get the 
ne at1 your I 
!r’s, or

?,i RICORD’S M 
SPECIFIC 8,

permeaene-
cure Gonorrheas, 

eeLStriotnre.etc. No 
matter how ’one rtending Two bottlee cure 
the worst cese. My eignatiire on overy bottle— 
none other genuine. T hose w oo here tried 
other remedies -wlthou t avail will not, ha 
pointed In this. SI per betas. Bole agency, 
flclaOFIBLD’S UfcUG STORE, GU> Inuk 
Con. Tsbaulhv Tokowto.

C.L.A. Champions 
Eaton Intermediates 

i Decide to Play Senior

In T & D. League 
Thirty Soccer Qub 
To Play This Spring

Many Horses Sold 
PricesNot Up to Much 

At the Repository

a number of cheap ones—bay gelding, <60; 
brown creldlng. I7U; brown gel-ding, 172.50; 
■bay gelding, |56 ; grey " mare, *87.50. R. 
l»aie, uaKwoou, nought a bay mare, *96; 
J. Collins, bay gelding, *110; Mr. Brady, 
bay gelding, *132.50; H. Cropp, St. Cath
arines, pair, bay gelding and mare, 1250; 
Wm. 
ward
tra well-bred mares for *710; Fred Bart, 
Lambton Mills, bay gelding, *160; John 
Gracey, Rtshmond, grey gelding, $185; Oli
ver Brown, extra nice grey mare, good, 
reader and lots of style, *196; G. Muir, 
grey mare, *76: R. L. Dyment, Copetown, 
bay . gelding, *180; bay gelding, *177.50; 
Jabez Hallett, bay gelding, *180; John 
Kerr, bay gelding, *165; Wm. Taylor, *56; 
Bull Bros., Winnipeg, pair of nice bay- 
geldings, good size, and a well-made pair, 
*426; bay gelding, *167.60: pair bay mares, 
*400: brown mare, *177.50; bay mare, *196; 
black mare, *185; bay mare, *1*6; bay gel
ding, *177.50; bay. gelding, *156; chestnut 
mare. *212.50; chestnut mare, *2)0; bay 
gelding, *160; "f. Hammlll of Hamilton, 
bay gelding, *170; bay gelding, *160; Frank 
Lombard, bay geld’.nrg, *110: J. D. Hunter, 
bay mare. *236. Geo. Sutherland of the 
Soo bought a four-year-old hackney-bred 
mare, with any amount of clase, which, 
should make a show mare; the price was 
not reported on this one. 
got a bay gelding, *200; Northern For
warding Company, bay gelding, *167.50; 
Johnston Bros., Woodvllle,• a nice pair 
of bay geldings, *400: a grand chestnut 
gelding, *225; Mr. Stover, bay mare, *200. 
Many cheapshorsea were also disposed of.

Everything will be In readiness Thurs
day for the til g blue ribbon speed sale. 
The catalogs are out, andsome really 
splendid animals will be offered. A great 
many will be looking for speed prospects 
now that we are getting the spring wea
ther! This promises to be a banner sale.

HILLIARD LANG V. CY. FLYNN
IN AGNES-SVREET THEATRE.

Tom Flanagan's National Sporting Club, 
according to announcement, opens out on 
Wednesday night of next week, March 
36. In the Agues-street Theatre. The main 
bout will be of ten rounds, between Hil
liard Lang and Cy Flynn. Joe Hughes 
and Frank Ford, at 126 pounds, will box 
the first preliminary, to be followed by 
Freddie Lanedowne and Wtitle Hughes 
for eight rounds, at 115 pounds.

GRAND TRUNK SOCCER j
CLUB OF MONTREAL IN LINE

ARTHUR BLIGHT COMMODOREl
i
f 7Toronto Motor Boat Club Elect Offi

cers at Annual General Meeting.
MONTREAL, March 21,-The Grand 

Trunk Soccer Club held Its annual meet
ing, with a large and enthusiastic num
ber of members being present. The team 
did fairly well, winning the Friedman 

The Toronto and District Football As- Cup and taking a good position In the 
soclatlon held a regular meeting last league, 
night In Sons of England Hall. There 
was a big attendance.

:i

n The annual general meeting of the To
ronto Motor BoeJ Club was held at the 
King Edward Hotel last night. The vari
ous reports presented 
gratifying state of affairs, and many 
valuable suggestions were made by the 

crosse Club Ontermediate champions of members attending. The office? 
ti e C.L.A. and Canada) was held last elected as follows : 

j nient and reorganized for the coming Past-commodore—S. A. Sylvester,
i Season with Mr. Bowman, president of. Commodore—Arthur Blight.

tue Eu ton A. A. A., presiding. Mr. Bow- : Vice-commodore—H. C. Fairbanks, 
u# complimented the boys on their• Rear-commodore—M. W. Glendon. 
Waning the intermediate championship, 1 Fleet .captain—Capt. Jas. Beatty, 
and wished them ever>- success In the I Hon. treasurer—T. W. Rea. 
mnln-g season. It was decided after Hon. secretary—Cecil R. Allison,
much discussion to have a senior team Executive committee—S. A. Sylvester,
ti ls year. The officers for 1911 were Cecil R. Jenkins, 
elected as follows : President, J. Cook :
vice-president, E. Apted ; secretary, F. C. Big Program.
Wag corne; manager. Mr. .Anderson ; The annual buys' night at the West 
management committee, J. Mowat, G. I End Y.M.C.A. drew a big crowd last 

r Beattie, P. Sanigan, F. Rankin, F. Car- i night, when two basketball games and a 
i .perter, M. Baker. tug-of-war were the attractions.

" ------------ I West End Juniors defeated Hamilton
The postponed meeting of the Wood- Juniors, 41 to 32. In a good exhibition, 

green lacrosse team will be held to- The Ambitious Citv squad made It in ter
bium (Wednesday) In the parlors of the I éstlng at all stages
Boodgieen Church, East Queen-Strent. ; The Parkdale Presbyterian Church five 

, L'verdale. All members are requested ; met defeat at the hands of the West End 
to attend. Also any others. Interested j juveniles by 39 toi 14.
1n 0l,r national game will be made very j Twelve public Schools competed in a 
welcom?. j tug-.of-war contest, and the Alexander

, Muir School were Returned the winners.
T, e Te.umyà< players will report to' The basketball tVams lined up as fol- 

KSr.agev Charrie (juerrle on Saturday, ; lows :
Alrii 29, fol- the boiling out purposes, ; west End Juniors!(411—Forwards. Mun- 
»nd on Mav 24 will see them 111 their | ro and McIntyre;, ckntre, Irwin; defence, 
urst game against Ernie Menary's Scar- I Holford and DonnarV
boro Beach boys, unless they nrq. sc he- ! Hamilton (32)—ForwVrds, Johnston and 
«tiled to go east for the opening of the : McCormack : centre, Schnabel ; defence. 
a.L.L. season, as will most llkelv l)e : Begg and Bogt 
tile case.

Usher, Colborne, bay mare, *100; Bd- 
Smlth of Yorkton, Sask., three ex-e Coll. 3561 i

»ULLAN

r
showed a most

— The annua! meeting of the Baton La- The attendance at Burns & Sheppard's 
Repository yesterday was about the larg
est of the season. The ring at all times 
was filled, also the seats In the galleries. 
A grand lot of horses were paraded. The 
sale from the standpoint 
an unqualified success, 
were, to say the least, not up to much. 
Whatever the reason may be, the present 
bill of reciprocity which Is before the 
house at Ottawa may have a deterrent 
effect on the sales, or perhaps the horse 
business Is only decidedly slow. How
ever, the absence of western buyers is 
very noticeable to what It has been In 
former seasons. The sale was In pro
gress up to 6 p.m.

A consignment from the Sable Lumber 
Company of Massey, Ont., was the first 
lot offered. They were all sold, but. the 
prices were small. J. B. Poole of Hamil
ton bought several—bay gelding, *120; 
grey, gelding, *82.50. W. H. Curley of 
Màple Creek, Sask., bought a load for the 

Zbyszke and Joe Lemm. west, all at prices considered very cheap
.. , . , ... , Zbyszko, (he big Pole, who 1» matched —grey mare, $67.60; black gelding, *130;

expected the club s of 1 leers will have *n VTe-t1e John Lemm, the Swiss cbo-'-i bay gelding, *96; bay gelding, *125; black 
forms for registration, and a good at- pion at the Lyric Theatre next Tuesday j gelding, *75; grey gelding, *90; bay mare, 
tendance of vn,ending players iydcslr- n|PhL March 28. easily disposed of Paul *75; pair bay mares, *175; bay gelding, 
ed. as u enough turn up at this mee,- Srl-mldt. the S.mtb \f-mci Boor, -t *120; bay mare, *90; besides several others. 
Ing a j ractlce matche win probably be fe Broadway Arsenal Monday night, the Jos. Tremble, Brampton, black gelding, 
arrained for the following Saturday, j fjrst fn]] in the second In 10.21. $80; Mr. Thompson, Grand Valley, bay
- T!le ,.Britlsh.. Untîed wlll h?,d f This will be the first opnortmiitv the gelding, *120; W. Smith, Ayton, black
feett all. meeting to-night a.t S -o clock p.cp]e 0j Toronto wlll have of seeing mare, *87.50. The Hamilton Horse ale 

luK r®<Mns* m vv.,e®t Ktog- Zbvszko. John Lemm. the Swiss ebam- Company bought twelve extra choice 
street. All old piayers are asked to at- T.-:on. won )re chamnlo-ishlp belt at the mares.and geldings. This was an extra 
1er. j; oi.so any good players wishing to heavvwe^ht tournament, held In I.on- fine lot. J. Aiken. Shelburne, bought a 
get Into tne ganxe will be made welcome. ,ion- Lu g. and which he now holds, brown ee’dlng. *87.50; B. Fanman, bay 
llie cluh will hold their first practice Lemm weighs 70S lb«. Instead of the mare, H17.60; T. Holland, ch. gelding, *75; 
of the sees,n next Saturday afternoon, ,.silpl ,'.rei|,r&ia.rlee Manager Rvan will -W. Rogers, bay gelding, *125; brown gel* 
"SS.* permitting. ! a hr w for the first time* In tionaAy the ding, *67.50. Mr. McLean, Goderich, got

The t,eneral Office soccer team, chum-, y,.-.,pictures of Frank Gotch and together a nice lot, and bought them well
pions of the Baton store league, re- zhvszko, which was for the champion- worth th. morey—bay gelding, *82.50; bay
organized for the coming reason on ah|p ,lf llle wr,r’d. held at Chlca-n last "ending, ”.50; bay mare, *120; bay gel- 
Mc-mlay. By the enthusiasm shown every- Hr.rlr>- Tho pictures W the Hacken- ding- Î7S; Iff mars, *U0; bay gelding, 
hlng points to a record season for the flt-Roge-s match, which ; was held M77.-*; black eclding. f Thc.m

General OfBce In soccer, and the team ln r ,m.vnn wm al«o he shown. A i a id pair ot bay -jt ldhnsi. weighing
again expect to hold their own in the pe£e,rvwî s-a*s can be had at the To- cv=r GO: ptunL. Und od actors, good

Th* following offt- rnTlto null, 11 TO-ur.erance- conformation, be-t of.feet and legs, only
Phone Main 1*94. Plan opens brought *407.50. J. J. Walsh bought a

good bay gelding for *155. A. Boyd bought

BRKGRS OF YOUTH, 
blllty. Seminal Losses and 
cay. promptly and permanently cured tg

iMUSSi: itThe treasurer’s report wa salso most 
It was decided gratifying and Interesting, as )t showed 

to open the season on April 22. A bene- whata hold soccer Is gaining on the sport- 
fit game will be played on Good Friday loving public. The Income from all sources 
between picked teams from the T. & D. was *420. some *250 being spent on im- 
Ltague for the benefit of the widow of proving the ground. Furthermore, the 
the late G. Gomm, who was accidentally club has discharged all outstanding lia- 
kl.iled recently. The league donated *10 hllltles, and commences the coming sea- 
to the fund. Thirty clubs have entered son with a balance at the bank of *7.68, 
the league In the senior, Intermediate and this being a most excellent showing for 

A schedule will be ar- a first-year club. The following officers 
were elected for the coming season r 

President, T. Dalrymple: vice-president, 
The Scots will hold a meeting on j. Jehu Sen; secretary, J. Wllspn; trea- 

Thursday, Feb. 23. at 8 o'clock, at the surer, C. McGregor; executive committee, 
St. Simons. All members of the club Duffle, Hunter, Morrlce. Surgeon, Frazer, 
and those interested In it are requested Wtldgoose, Jehu Sen, Lees. Brooks and 
to be present. Any new members wish- H. Payne: grounds committee, Langley, 
in g to loin the team will be heartily Delight, Button, Evenden, Barker, Tule, 
welcomed. Jude, Bushell, Ball; selection committee,

--------— 1-Iewltt, Flnlayson. Yule, Senior, Barker;
A general meeting of the Pioneer Adult trainer. W. Lawton.

School Football Club wll ibe held on 
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. In the club 
reeme. 330 West Adelalde-street. It is

a were

SPERMOZONEquantity was 
ut the pricesf

v ■Waste Paper Business la 
n. Also buys lnK**'«a medt- 
, Junks, metals, etc. No 
small ln the city. Carloads 

utslde towns. Phone Hsl# 
Helaide and Maud es.

Does not Interfere with diet or nsnal oee* 
patlon and fully rest Tree lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price, *1 per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole pronrfetor, H. 
BCJOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S 0*UO 
STORE El M* ST.. TORONTO.

Junior divisions, 
ranged at the next meeting on April 10.

sent
J.

A

C CLEARING /remedy 1er Sleet,
■a and Eutmlass 

Cures <6.

Standard

sss. sss !N 48 HOURS*Mr. Gtlmour•ercoat*»
hlldren’a .

nn<l well pres»e«* > ^ V/ ’T;
order early. ,m «
Henderson & Co.,

IS AND CLEANERS 
West. Phones 4W1-". .
House In the City.

lid one way on ordéf^frera

ssr

Intermediate baseball team. There are 
two or three positions to be tilled. Any
one desiring to get In the game is asked 
to call at the dubrooms, 499 West King 
street, Wednesday nights.

■

. Central Track Tram Excnrslon t# 
' Buffalo, C.P.R.. March 25. Fare $2.10.n D A CC BRONZE F 

CASTINGS QÜTCK—

d Your Patterüs.
METAL CO., Limit*» 

TORONTO,

U. E. Loyalist Meet
The United Empilre * Loy-allzrte gath

ered yesterday afternoon At the Canar 
dlan Military Institute for the nomgnA- 
tlon of officers. The election and In
stallation wlll take place at the next 
meeting.

Referee—W. Talt. \
------------ W. E. Juveniles (39)—Forwards, Gar-

mT, FOREST CHAMPIONS r ,-ett and Aldred: centre, Graham; de-
DEFEAT ALL-STARS 11-5. fence. Montgomery and Moriartv.

Parkdales (14)—Forwards, Douglas and 
I MOUNT FOREST, March 21.—In one' Swlnerton; centre, Huffman; defence, 

of tfcc best hockey games- ever played ! lOoodand Ferguson.
'«re the home team, winners of the 1 Referee—Andy Kyle.
Northern League, defeated an all-star |
tram of the Northern League by the I Baseball Notes,
score of 11 t.o 5. It was desirous upon Earl Moore, the giant pitcher of the 
(he pari of the Ml. Forest team to play s>hVncelphia - Nationals, may be 

Treston, winners of
O.IJ..V. This they tried to arrange, but : long cherished the wish that he could Y. Eaten ;

DA

i

e ©art Ice :

a Cub Big .Steps League, 
tlie intermediate tie coming séason. Manager Chance has eers were elected ;

______  ___ ___ ______ _____ _ ■ hon.
Preston would not play. So thru the get the big Phlllle to help out the West Vaughan : president, K W 
goedness .ôr members of other clubs of Side staff, and lie is willing to give

\Hon. president, ,R. 
vice-president, J. J. I 

. .. W. Robinson:
...................................... .................... .......... ........ .......... ........... ...................... ........... _ vice-president, T. R. Houston; s-ecretarj-.

the Northern league the spectators wove Manager Dooln a gocei trade in surplus Mm. H. Rowlos; manager, C has. Tcm- 
tretied to a" good fast game. The line-, Cuts It he wlll let Moore go. There Plc'on; captain. Jas. Elliott: -jnascOt. 
up was as follows : ! l as been dissatisfaction expressed "by "Andy."

street.
Thursday neon. Amateur Baseball.

An enthusiastic reorganization meeting ! 
of the National Cash Register Company's 
baseball team, who this year will play In 
the Beaches Leaçue, was held yesterday. 
The election of officers was as follows : 
Hon. president, Mr. H. Daly: hon. vice- 
presidents, Mr. jr E. Mutton, Mr. W. J. 
Irvine and Mr. W. W. Digby; president, 
Mr. J. Rahelley; secretary-treasurer. Mr. 
C. G. Sheldon; manager, Mr. B. Olsen. 
The election of the captain was left to 
the team, and will take place at some 
future date. Team practices will be start
ed at once, and

t. ity f

?1° Cl»»" Stee'C by
trusty, may of
article a good

Lsiiai

:

! I.'AÎUSta p (5): Thomppon of Harriston the Philadelphia Cluh over the way « ^
&nd Johnston vf Palmerston, goal Pat- Moore has acted tn the last year, and All soccer players or the Moore Park 
frson, Listowel, point; Rocher, Chesley, so !t Is possible tiiat the trade may be Club are requested to attend tne special 
vovep-point; Lnvellc,
Peatkie. Chesley.
Durham, left win 
right wing.

Mount Forest (11): Goal, Hamilton:1 men ln exchange for Moore.
T'oint, Montcrieff ; cover-point, I^angdon;1 The veteran twirier. Jack Tavlor, is - 
Ç-'ver, Johns on; centre, Ross; wings. Me- dolns a lot of roaj work and says he|
E\yer and Murphy. will be ln fine trim when he reports to

Referee: Shea of Palmerston.

iclosed before the coming season Is un- meeting to night at the dug roons at 
Last season Moore was the 8 o’clock. Business of importance will 

. best fltc’-er Dooln had on Ills staff, be transacted. Any new players wish-
I Chance Is said to pave offered three ing to get Into the game for this com-

. 1------  ...----- 1--------- .— —- j ing season will be made welcome.
is - -----------

Lang-Wlldfong Bout.
. -- ____ - ___ .. , T. F. Ryan of the Toronto Bowling

syton, March 23. ; ‘ Club, 11 Ternpera^-ce-st’ eet, wilt issao
Manaw Doojn of tne PhlMles claims new reserved seats for all those hold-

Uiat in Magee- Paskert and Titus he has ing tickets for the I,.me and Wildfong
National boxing bout at Hamilton that was st/>p- 

1 ped by tihe Hamilton authorities some 
Russell Rlackbum, shortstop of the three weeks ago. free of any additional 

Chicago White Sox. has- returned to liis charge fer the same seats the coupon 
heme at Palmyra. sMffering from a calls for fo* the 10 round bout between 
broken cartilage of his knee, received hi the same contestants, that takes place 
a. recent practice game at Waco, Tex. at the Britannia Rink. Hamilton, next 
In r»II probal ility Blackburn will be laid Frtdav ri^ht. March 24. A special ex- 
up from two. to three months. ; cursicn train will leave the Union Stu-

Jobn McGraw savs he is disappointed ti-*r at 7 fc.m., returning immediately ' 
in his new cron of yonng slavers and after the contest. All who afe going 
wdl let manv of them d^on back to the and hnve rot reserved m'- seats had 
n-lno- lemrues He will" carrv twentv- he,+er do so at once, as judging by thr 
five men dnrln- the clr^mninnshin sea- advance s^-le to date over three hundred 
won retailing M^nush. Fullerton, 9hontz. Tor ntom^ans intend
Hendricks, Rudolph and Tesroau ot the, fonr.rnre, which will be without question

the best ever stage! in Canada •

?Hit with ans Durham, rover;
Falkingham, der way. 

Wlngh<un
ST appointment to

H.M. King Geoigk V.centre ; 1
ef Elliott,

t know the refeC^e[.t.yc,lt
Purchaser: Oh, I
out o-f the n-ests too
ketch.

-J
Logovulin 
Distillery.

Aak Specially for : tfTghorse
iuiure qate. it:am ^latuveo w m uc .
ed at once, and the patrons of the 
Beaches League can feel assured that'the 
employes of the N. C. R. Company will 
do everything In their power to give 
them fast, gentlemanly baseball this aea- 
ton.

The Boys' Union Baseball League will 
be organized this season, as usual. There 
will be three divisions : Junior, for those 
13 years and,under; Intermediate, 14 and 
15 years, and senior. 16 and 17 years. Cups 
end medals will be given ln each divi
sion. All boys' clubs wishing 
In names to the secretary, 
meetings will be sent by E. D. Otter, 

^secretary. Broadview 
Phone North 2436.

The Canadian National League will 
meet Thursday at 212 Confederation Life 
Building. New clubs desirous of Joining, 
write to R. .Richards, 343 Yonge street.’

The British United A.C. are running an

Dsyton. March 23. wQuebec Revolver Club Wins.
In a five-man team shoot of the Quebec 

Revolver Club against the Toronto Re
volver Club ttargets exchanged by mail), 
the easterners succeeded ln winning by

points. This is, however, only the sec
ond defeat the Toronto Club has bad 
Pince its organization six years ago. Fol
lowing are the scores :

Quebec R.C. (826)—Dr. L. FI set 170, Dr. 
Oaudreau 169, F. W. Porter 167, Major 
Matte 166, A. W. Hay 155.

Toronto R.C. (810)-,A. Rutherford 172. 
f - F. Monro 164. A/S. Todd 164, J P. 
TOrite 161, G. J. Barber 149.

Central Track Team Excursion 
Buffalo, C.P.IU, March 25. Fare 82.10.

the fastest outfield in the 
Lea gue.kcursiort to AwgE 8**U^

$2.10, C.P.R;. >r 
p.m. Trri^ unnmS

ral Y. M- ' , ,5 p.iu.
ri to Buffalo on the l* ' cl 
Lin, Saturday,
Us are good ret^"W. 
[rday, -Sunday and conl. 
Le - obtained from . ' Td"i. 

■ mi any of the C. ta*$

ticket riffloo, lb ^ |
Le Main 6580. “lrT

WHISKY

GREAT AGE and bouquet.
HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AMD MOM-GOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

Utv/. J. I'OY, UMllfcL), AGfcNTS FOR ONTARIO *

Join .end 
notice of

Boys' Institute.

U'tn mic
taktn? in the ner-

Excunion to
new men.

i■ is ? ' -Ife
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

m

) SPECIALISM

of lUni
Varicocele
Itz:
Stricture 
Emissions

F-les

Lost Vitality 
Skin Dirawi 
Kidney Affections 

And Blood. Nervo and Biadder Dls- 
CalL or send history tot 

free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and tiueetlon Blank. Medicine fur- 
nlebed ln tablet form. Honrs—1» < 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 1 to 6 p.m. Sun. 
days—IS a m. to 1 p.m. Consulte-

Catarrh
Diabetes

DR*. SOPER & WHITE
ii> Toronto St.. Toronto. OnL

i >

7

Have the Chalmsra Automobile 
demonstrated to you at Mo 
Garage, Albert stFtot.
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»- I, :$ j Joe Kelley Picks Teams for Two Games Saturday !
ut<

0
V

I

BOXING REMINISCENCES 
WALTER KELLI’S STORY

KEELERNINEPLAYMACÔN 
KELLEY’S IT COLUMBUS

IHo

Note and Comment HILLIARD ZBYS3TZK0 » » ï*LANG 4>; Kelley Is getting an early start 
witH two real games for the youngsters, 

rs and veterans on Saturday. To- 
C^ity-two men on the job make 

full teams with two extras for one

€<Jc-1 ||1 * •

f i
9 II

Champion of lurope

WRESTLER
X Of Toronto, Vs.

CLAYTON
l'tgu

•k—Pro- Rattling Twenty Round Battle 
Between Judge and Cans in the 

018 Pavilion 12 Years Ago.

rontoV Practice Games Next We 
gress of Toronto Ball 
/ ers in Georgia.

!

Sof t Hats itwo
aide and also for the other. Then there 
are the five newspaper correspondents, 
all with a thoro knowledge of the game 
and some ability to Play ball.

WILDFONG JOHN LEMM:

I
Of Berlin

Smart Blocks for 
Spring.

ALPINES, FEDORAS, DENTED 
CROWNS and TELESCOPES

in beaver, slate, 
grevs, browns, etc.

2.00 to 6.00
Fairweathers Limited

84-86 Yonge Street

Swlee C Hampton10 ROUNDSeditor of"The adoption of the pari-mutuels by 
the Ontario Jockey Club may be In the 
irteiests of racing In Canada." said a 
■well-known bookmaker to The Hamil
ton Herald, "but have you considered 
tr.e number of men who will be Out of 
work as a result of the books, being abol
ished? It was a poor day when at least 
lortv 'bookies' were not in Mne, and as 
there were four or five clerks employed 
In each book, It meant employment to 
nearly 200 men who received from ten to 
fifteen dollars a day each. Seven days’ 
work means a great deal to the present, 
day sheet writers and block men. for 
the game has been killed In so many 
places that work ols not as plentiful as It 
used to be. f am afraid that within a 
very few years the bookmaker and, his 
crew will be a thing of the past, for 
e\en In the provinces and states where 
betting Is allowed the mutuels will be 
gradually adopted. The jockey clubs 
fare Just as well under the machine sys
tem, so It looks as tho a few of us will 
have to look elsewhere for a living.

BY W. J. SLEE.
MACON, Ga„ March 21.—(Staff Corres

pondence.)—The Toronto Ball Club held 
only one practice to-day, that In the ; 
morning, on account of the field being 
used by the Macon team to play a near
by university this afternoon. S"ast work 
was indulged In, despite the fact that ; 
the majority of the players had kinks In 
their arms and legs. The Ijdfleld are 
working exceptionally well together, with 
Kelley batting to them. They certainly 
are going nicely for so early ln<the year■ 

Bill"Bradley keeps going better all the i 
time. He is a wonderful fielder and ac- | 
curate thrower. Tim Jordan is also going 
along nicely. He Is particularly strong 
on gathering In low-thrown balls.

- Weather Fine.

Walter C. Kelly, sporting 
The Cleveland Leader, Is running a sér- At Lyric Theatre—AT—

Â les of boxing reminiscences In his paper. 
His last was Martin Judge v. Joe tjpns, 
contested in the old pavilion here twelve 
years ago. The contest took place three 
years before-, Gans became--lightweight

Cor. Agnes and Teraulay Sts. *HAMILTON v*

TUESDAY 
Mar. 28th

YI
champion of the world, Kelley's story 
reads. Friday, March 24thAt that time Joe was a very

’ • 4 careful fighter. He took no chances, andfz 
depended# principally, on that pecking 

left with yhlch he used to cut his oppon
ents to shreds and practically subdpe 
them. He used the right Jolt occasion
ally, crashing onto the jaw with 'jarring 
eftect, bat even when he appeared' to 
have hie man about going he would pre
fer to keep at long range and continued 
to pepper him with The left. He won all 
his early victories in that way.

But 16 his fight with Judge at Toronto 
the great colored boy was obliged1 to 
do some red-hot mixing In nearly every- 
round, for that Judge boy Just wouldn't 
keep away from him. He refused to 
have his countenance pecked to pieces 
by Joey's left at long range. Judge pre
ferred to get soaked with some good T , 
smashes of the half-arm sort, even tho lnu 
they were more damaging than the cut
ting things from a distance.

On calling the boys to the centre for 
the little preliminary chat relative to 
the rules, I explained to them' that In 
Canada every boxer was obliged1 to put 
up a. clean bout. Clean breaks were 
the vogue, and the men were obliged to 
step back after every clinch.

"Step back, nauthln’,” growled Judge.
"I’ll step back If dis here 
make me step back. I don’t break grçun» 
for no man, see?”

"Well, by my soul you’ll break ground 
for me," piped up "Jimmy" Stewart, de
puty superintendent of police, who al
ways supervised the boxing bouts at 
Toronto from a stage seat. "And fur
thermore, my good bucko, if you don't 
break and step back clean and without ! 
hitting when you are ordered to do so 1 
by the referee, I’ll make you break stones, | 
for you’ll go to Jail as sure as my name 
Is James Stewart, Esq."

"All right then, Mr. Stewart, It you 
say so, I suppose I must do it, but It 
goes against my Scotch blood to back 
up in front of any man, white or black.
But I'll try and remember, for I don't 
want to do nothing dirty, Mr. Stewart.
I’m a Scotch gentleman like yourself, 
and I'm fer clean sport all the time."

1 j “Now you’ye talking like a man," re
plied the deputy as be waVbd the signal 
to the timekeeper, Mr. Tinning, for the 
bout to proceed.

At the tap of the gong the boxers 
sprang forward. Judge rushed and swung 
a left chop to the breast and repeated 
the same blow to the head, staggering 
Joe.

Special Train will leave the 
Union Station at 7 p.m., return
ing after the contest.

Club Membership Tickets and 
Reserved Seats can be obtained 
from T. P. Ryan, Toronto Bowl- 
lug Club, 11 Temperance St.

► . - Prices—50o, 76c and 81\\
"It pays to . 
pay for 

Quality.”

Plan opens Thursday Noon 
at Toronto Bowjing Club, 
11 Temperance Street. * 

Phone .Main 1894.

\
[yv-

r
Weather conditions are excellent. Kel

ley keeps the players right on the Jump ! 
all the time. The outfielders already show 

roved Judgment ou fly balls, Bobby

* »*The Herald might have added that all 
this Is for the good of the game. The 
four or five clerks In each of the books ln^,

iniiæSKi
the mutuels will, be a thing of pleasure, tor,,., Tne pitchers, are loosening up 
especially as yoli have an even chance! some «-hat. Tills department looks strous, 
of getting your money back, less the as also uo the cateners. Phelps and Slat- 
Small percentage that goes to the O.J.C. tery show themselves more tnan Kocaer,

who, hbwever, improves each unie out.
The youngsters are worsting nicely and 

should be easily placed on the way back.
Lathers looks best among the imung The annual meeting of the St. Alban’s NEW YORK. March 21,-Horee racigg
impounds.61"8 We‘ Set UP and ^*‘8 8 Cricket Club was held last night In the is dead In New York State for this

Willie Keeler demonstrates the fact Cathedral Chapter House, with a large at least. The Joe Key Club Issued a state- 
every day that he still can bat aud field, attendance. TPhe yearly reports were ment to-night saying that because of 
racy.atBig 1‘iVj orto*httiTth^balTtne satisfactory. Of the 34 games played 22 adverse legislation It had been decided 

hardest or any man on the team, hie line wet-e won, 4 drawn, and 8 lo*t. T. Mat- to make no application for dates. This 
drives being the regulation screectiers. thlas was at the; top lh the batting av- MW came out almost, simultaneously 

The Impression gains ground every day wlth « «6 oer Innings while W wlth reports from New Orleans thatthat Kelley and McCatfery have gatnerd "“.pes wmr 36.ee per mnlngs, while W. bcrte owners believe the sport bevond
together an excellent outtit for .tne coin- 1. Smith leads the bowlers, taking one revival there. The Jockey Xlub ' an- 
lng season. wicket for an average of 4.45 runs. iiovr,cement, signed by A. Dalngerfleld

Kelley and Keeler Captains. The secretary's, report showed a ' bal- secretary, follows:
In the games next Saturday, at Colum- arce on hand of *95. Officers were elect- . "At a meeting of the representatives 

bus, tla.,i distance of 100 miles, which ed as follows : of the Coney Island Jockey Chib, the
team won the championship of the South Hon. presidents, the Bishop of Toronto Brooklyn Jockey Club, the Westchester
Atlantic League, and with Macon, Kelley R. Q. Davidson, E. N. Chadwick. Raring Association, the Saratoga As-
wtll take charge of the team for Colum- Hion. ytoe-presidents. W. Wyndham, sedation, the Queen's County Jockey

* himself and play In the outfield, M. E. Matthews, W. H. Cross, R. Fal- Club,' the Empire City Racing A rood a-
Phelps and Kocher will do the catching, co.ier. J. E. Hall. tion. and the Metropolitan Jockey Club,
The Infield will be Jordan lb., Mullen 26., President, A. J. Harrington: first vire- was held to-day, It was decided to make 
Vaughn s.s., Bradley 3b.; outfield, Kelley, president, J. Edwards; second vloe-presi- no application to the state racing com- 
Lush and one of tne Toronto amateurs, dent, F. Grew; treasurer, A. G. Rob- mission for racing dates. As the so-
Kelley has not definitely decided who will orison ; assistant treasurer, H. Lumbers, called directors’ liability law remains on I
be the pitchers, but the chances are that Secretary, W. H. Garrett, 597 Christie- the statute books the same reason ex 
McGlnley and Gathers will work street. N. 5047; assistant secretary, L. ists, as In September. 1810, for keeping

The other team, to play here, will be In MacFarland. 80 Spadlna-road. the courses closed, and it is further de-
charge of Keeler, and will Hue up as fol- Committee, H. Hancock, W. Robinson, elded to make this public announce-
lows • J. Colbome, W. Kent, F. Hamilton, A. ment.”

McWhirter c., Slattery lb., O’Hara 2b., H. Thome.
Winter s.s., MueHer 3b., Keeler r.f-. Shaw 
c.f., Delehanty l.f, Backman will most 
likely pitch.

• • Games Next Week., .
Arrangements are also under way to 

next week with

HOUSE INDUSTRY REPORT. TWIN WONDERS.

MONTREAL, March’ 21.—(Special.)—
W. M. Altken.sM.P. for Ash ton-under- 

Lyne, arrived here to-night from 
Newcastle, N. B., and states that on 
every side in town and country in 
England he was asked If he knew Ptr | 

William Mackenale, and had he seen 
Niagara Falls. ^

The young financier had known sir I 
William, but as he 'had nevep sec» I 
Niagara, he wants to see the ■ Fails sj 
before he returns to Westminster on 
April 5. . ) ;

i

Cricket Clubs Meet 
St. Albans, Torontos 

Officers Elected

Racing Abandoned 
in New York State 

Official Notice

The board meeting of the House of 

ras held yesterday, with 
the chair. It was re
families were added1

van

UStrV ,, w 
Hen.ry O'Ha 
ported that

r» In t
zK. 6

during the month,
1382 families receiving assistance. There • 
were 4-17 tons of cdal, 6 oonds of wood, 
8854 loaves of ibréàd and 10,200 pounds' 
of groceries distributed during the 
month, and SO toms of stone were brok- 

smoke can en by outdoor poor.
The casual report shows 312 persona 

were sheltered 2532 nights and receiv
ed 6739 meals, while 216 of the above 
were Toronto casuals. There were 245 
tons of stone broken.

Inmates: 179 in the home; 148 males, 
31 females.

Treasurer's statement show» credit 
balance.

Tuesday, April 18, next, was the 
selected for the annual meeting, at 4 
p.m.

I
making a total of

A .
! Germany Is deeply bitten with the box- 
■ lng craze, and as one travels about In 
train, in street ear on irr the street, one 
hears continually excited talk about 
-boxen matches," "cleenches" and "ober- 

In the Tlorgartenhof in Berlin 
held almost dally, and tough 

from over the sea are doing

I ’*
yearN

cuts." 
contests are
young men 
their best to turn slow-footed Germans 
into active fighters, says a Berlin cor
respondent.

It Is the same In Ivelpzlg. Munich, Ham
burg and other Important centres. In 
the lower ranks of the army boxing is 
also becoming popular under the encour
agement of sporting officers.

The German always takes his sport 
seriously, and boxing to no exception to 
the rude. Learned treatises are appear
ing on the elementary principles of self- 
defence In their relation to national 
character and \ history- The a-uthor of 
one of these treatises, Herr Oman, says 
that England stands where it does ow
ing to the average Britisher's skill with 
hi# fists.

"It Is a symptom of noble self-re
liance," lie says, “when a man prefers 
hie fists to a sword or a pistol. The 
British Empire is founded on the black 
eyes of Its enemies.'*

Fell Four Storeys.
VANOOUViETR, B.C., March 31.—Bert 

Poole, steel worker, whose parents, it 
le said, live inear Toronto, was skilled 
to-day In e fall from tihe fourth 
of The World newspaper's new

V

Hftorajf . 
,^utVl«

ing,*
w

No Fiscal Commission. _
LONDCiN, March 21—(C.aX Calble,’) 

—In the house of comipons to-Aa^ 
■premier, replying to à quest Ion ,*elA 
that no advantage would he values >Ü 
appointing a.royal commission op the 
fiscal queetioh,

Will Build New School.
KINGSTON, March 21.—(Special.)— 

The ratepayers to-day carried' a 'bylaw 
by a majority of 103 votes for the ex
penditure of *40,000 on the erection of 
a new public school.

bus
* OS

0;t'l

in PREDICTS THAT GOULDING
WILL SMASH MORE RECORDS. % »Crlbbsge.

In the Crlbbage League last night Mid
land Counties defeated the Independents 
by 22.to 14.

"Bud”
He Is 1œ 

A few 
lng out*
partyzto
Outtlelde 
and'

il,
WANDERERS WIN BY THREE 

OTTAWA THE ROUND BY TWO. Standit *From The New York World.
George H. Goulding Is the most won

derful walker on the American conti
nent—If not the world over—to-day. 
This young man from, the Central track 
and field team. Toronto, Canada, has 
created a sensation such as no other 
amateur athlete of the winter. His ex- 

. lilbitlons of walking In his two con
tests at Madison Square Garden and 
the 23rd Regiment Armory were simply 
astounding. The spectators would SioT 
believe for a period of tihe contests triât 
a man could walk so fast and stll five 
up to the requirements of a strlc-t heel- 
and-toe rule. But his stride was per
fectly fair, and he never once had to 
be cautioned regarding It.

"Give It to him, Martin,” roared De
puty Stewart, standing up and leaning 
forward excitedly. "Go after him. now. 
You’ve got him going. You’ve got him."

The old deputy for the first time In 
his career forgot for the Instant his dig
nity, so eager, was he to see his country- , 
roan win over the colored boy. A few 
minutes later Stewart was pounding his 
official mallet on the press table call
ing for order, and at the same time yell
ing to the writer: "Make them keep 
quiet, Kelly, or I’ll stop It. Look out 
for Gans there, he hit Martin before ; 
he got set after the break. Be careful 
there now, Gans, I won’t tolerate any 
more tricks like that."

"Beg pardon, Mr. Deputy," said Joe, 
"but I didn’t know, sab, that I had to 
wait till th' gentleman got set again."

This made Gans all the more careful, 
while Judge, who, by Ms diplomacy, had 
won the police officers’ sympathy, be
came bolder and forced' the fighting In 
every round. He fought at top speed 
all the way, landing some dangerous 
looking drives, but missing more, 
body blows were especially effective.

The last round found Martin pretty 
tired, but still game, aggressive and 
smiling. He went after Joe, but the long 
left met him sharply, cbecjdng his 
rushes, and then a right would' fofiow, 
rocking Martin's head. This only stop
ped him for an Instant, but his next 
rush would be met In a similar manner. : 
Then Joe would "corkscrew" the left to | 
the body, and back like a flash to the i 
Jaw. Judge made a grand rally In the I 
final minute, and got In some good I 
swings to the head and body.

The r^Jly had come too late, however, 
and the decision was given to Gans.

Both men were wildly cheered. Judge 
smiled as he shook hands with the color
ed boy at the close, and said to hlm: i 
"Joe, you're going to be the next light- !

ight champion'. I've met all the good 
ones, and you've got them all skinned."

March 21.—Wanderers, 
last year's champion*, defeated the Ot
tawa Stanley Ctfpholders to-night by a 
score of 8 to 5. The mug holders, how
ever, win the series 12 to 10. The match 
closed with both teams fighting It out 
hsr<f, and the crowd of 0000 people eheer- 

themselves hoarse over the wonder- 
exhibition of Canada’s great winter

NEW . YORK,
ibarpe will captain the 
BwOrgla with mailings. 
Baltimore players are work- 

Virgin!a Hot Springs. The 
dudes Manager Jack Dunn, 
*Vlmmy Watik, Catcher* Egan 
* Pitcher* Vickers, Walker

Bisons.play games every day 
the Macon Club.

Practices will be held In the mornings, 
while in the afternoons two teams of To
ronto players will contest five Innings, 
and after that Kelley will pick a team 
to play five innings with Macon. mg

Kelley thinks especially wen of Kocher,-| 
and, In fact. Is satisfied with the work 
done so far by all the.players. No word 
since Saturday has been received 
from Fitzpatrick, but he may come on at 
any time.

Oil
Is ai

TORONTO City n th< 
'Roys

an

froSo vpry fine yarns are coming out 
, , south from the training camps

along with the million first robins. 
One of them Is to the effect that If De- 

. 19.15. trolt wins the American rag this year 
j Monroe.La., will claim all the credit 

. 5.3)! on account of the baths the Tigers have 

. 17.92 taken In what the residents term the 

. 1810 "ikSlc waters which bubble up around 
. 18 3d camp.
• 19.89! PA°108t*ii£1c test [has Just been

I made to prove that the waters In which 
. 2.50 members of the Detroit team have 

k n5 *;Plun*e every day contain 
radium, and the te*t was successful.

• •game. Score : tmof
—First Period— 

1—Wanderers..... Hyland .... 
2—Ottawa

insT0.22

Want scori?
Ridpath ..... 

—Second Period— 
3—Wanderers. ...Johnson ....

Kerr ..............
5— Wanderers.... Ross ...............
6— Wanderers
7— Wanderers.... Smalll ........

—Third Period— 
.Derragh ... 
.Ridpath ... 
.Ridpath ...

©; Ini
I rce ..

BASEBALL NOTES. 14—Ottawa
So much had been said about Gould- ,

ing as a walker that many old-time Ball games on Sunday before noon are 
champions and experts attended the now being played regularly at Oakland,
23rd Regiment games Saturday night cal. Jiey have proved so successful from
to see Goulding walk. Several of them , iisp-iirr' point of view that some of
acted as judges of the contest In which rffe Tilg league clubs may try the scheme
he took part. Charles C. Schoeneck,"%ef0re long.
Billy Purdy and Charles E. Nichol look- ‘ ------------
dfi on and pronounced Goulding a mar. joe McGlnnlty has ordered the Newark 
velou® walker. Frank (Cinders) Mur- players to report at Lakewood on March 
ray. who on May 30, 1884, over the old 27. The Iron Man doesn’t believe In south-
Wtlllarm&urg A. C. track, hung up the ern trips, and says there can be too much Mercutio’s Lincolnshire,
record of 13 min. 18 3r5 ■ sec. for t.wo early spring practice. Altho hampered LONDON, March 31.—The Lincolnshire 
miles, was anxious to sêe Goulding per- | py the weather, McGlnnlty is rushing Handicap. 1000 sovereigns, one mile, wa*
form, but he was unable to attend the Work on his new ball park, so as to won py Mercutlo, with Brandlmlntine, — .. — -
games. have it ready for the opening game of BeCond, and Spanish Prince third. Also T T _ T;m,A'ar,’

the season, with the champion Athletics, rap—Sifflet, Radis Rose, Eudorus, Helot. Courier, 44 Pembroke-street,
on April 2. The Newark players for the nalnacrag,- Rathlea, Placldus, Clnderellu, wfrile trying to board a moving Yonge- 
coming season are: Catchers, McAllister, Newcastle Second. Vigilance, Louvlgny, street car at Cumberland -street at 1.15 
Hearne. Cady and McCarthy ; pitchers, shampoo. Chanteur, Kaffir Chief. Long- yesterday afternoon, was thrown to 
McGlnnlty, Lee, Parkin, Flater, Holmes, White Owl, Forerunner Second, San- the roadway and sustained «
Spade, Johnson and Cull; first base, Ag- ta nia, Falaise Second, Sun Cloud. Bat- /«ALS
1er; second base, Nee and Schafly; third tle Axe, IHsh Wedding, Oulda, Haifa,!J«« waa attended toy Dr. 
base, Frick; shortstop, Loudon, and out- ixjnnez Mol, Oversight, Wise Mason.: Gooctehlld and was removed to hie 
fielders, Kelly, Basane, Meyer, Ganley protestant Boy, General Botha, King of,'home m a cab. He was unconeclous 
and Swayne. Judging from the way Wavelles. V for hCArly an .liour after the accident.
Newark fans turned out last year, Mc- 
Glnnlty's new plant wlll.be tested to Its 
fullest capacity on more than one occa
sion this season.

Outfielder Swain, who hails from Cali
fornia. may win a regular berth on the 
Washington team. He is 6 feet Vt Inch 
In height, and weighs 202 pounds In con
dition ; yet he Is one of the fastest men 
with McAleer's team.

Janvriti, the Boston schoolboy who Is 
with the Red Sox In California, bas made 
an excellent showing so far and may be 
a regular Inflelder. He is tall and well 
built, handles himself like an old-timer, 
has a good whip and can hit the ball hard.
Manager Donovan says the boy Is a real 
find.

Having secured Southpaw Peasley from 
the Detroit Club, Manager Stallings is 
trving to get Outfielder Drake and Pitch
er Lafitte from Hugh Jennings for the 
Buffalo team. Stallings hos ordered the |
Buffalo players to report at hi» planta- j 
tlon in Georgia this week.

King George has named two of his 
horses Winston and Harcourt. They oc
cupy royal stalls near thorobreds bearing 
the names of Balfour, Chamberlain an:l 
Disraeli. A stallion named John BrlgW 
was chloroformed recently because of o'.d 
age.

The Chicago correspondents with the 
White Sox in Texas say Manager Duffy 
has unearthed a good first-baseman In 
Tex Jones and has a wealth of fine ma
terial, too. Duffy Is enthusiastic over 
bis regular team, made up of Jones, Mc
Connell, Lord and Zelder in the Infield, 
and McIntyre, Callahan and Dougherty 
In the outfield. But he has other good 
Inficidere In Collins, Parent. Blackburns 
and Tannehlll. while for the outfield po
sitions he has Brinker, Bodle,
Meloan, Messenger, Johnston and Choui- 
nard. Duffy has three first-class back
stops in Sullivan, Payne and Block, to
gether with a youngster named McGraw, 
who Is said to reseÀible Sweeney Of the 

| Htllmen. His pltchmg corps is remark
ably strong, with Walsh. Scott, Lange,
Ohnstead, White, Yôung, Baker and Far
thing. According to the sharps, the I 
White Sox have been strengthened In bat
ting, baserunning and Inside ball, and’Wll! 
present one of the strongest teams Co- 
mlskey has ever owned.

•uniter .
gkColl
lentictt

§ Totals
«Qladsto 

’Both ... 
■Ickus ., 
Salker . 
Thlte ... 
Veils ...

2 Totals

Rqyals- 
tffps, ... 
organ
lek ........
ringer

Johns

I Totals 
B. B. ( 
■arrys 

■pen. e .
Ictcher 

j hrlstens 
' Ithcrian

j [ Totals

[College 
j frites .
I booster 

oblnson 
rinetrou 
iewai-t

l Totals 
I Bruns 
lean ... 
iCMUlau

, fetor 
I, efegman 
tiparttnan

4* Total,

no win g
* 2; Phelni 

gird .... 
ft Grlfflt 
y* Griff 
9. Phela
2_Totali 
A Paynes 
■pme 7] 
Sdams . 
£• Grlfn 
B°blnson 
jgawson

Gardner

m< a8— Ottawa.
9— Ottawa.

10— Ottawa
11— Wahderers... .Johnson ..
12— Wanderers. ...Gardner ..
13— Wanderers... .Gardner ..

■3.32
9.30

.» 12.46 

.. 16.11_____ Swarthmore will open Its lacrosse sea-
18.11 i 5?” ,ts ow" around» against the New 

York LAcroe-re Club combination on April 
t week later the collegians will
face the Orescent A.C. twelve In Brook-

His-

flat?!
Any Size, 

Shape or Style
After Goulding had walked two 

miles In faultless style in 13 min. 45 1-5 
sec. he was tendered an* ovation such 
a# never wns accorded before to an 
athlete In that armory. Sam See. a man 
who has sben the noted champion^ of 
track and field during the last thirty 
years, pronounced Goulding a wonder. 
See said that the regimental track Is at 
least eight or ten seconds slower over 
a two-mile course than an outdoor 
track He predicted that Goulding will 
smash all of the existing records from 
one mile up to five. In his two-mlle 

. launt an Saturday n'-ht. Goulding cov
ered the first half mile In 3 tnln. 11 sec., 
and the mile in 6 min. 42 2-5 sec.

C
-

*

Every Hat Must Be Sold To 
Make Room for Clothing

* \
%■ ' *

we

I The climax is reached in Hat Sales by ; 
our Special Offering of Hats. Don’t 
choose roffnd for a hat when we are 
offering the best headgear obtainable at 
inside prices.

Toronto Cricket Club.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Cricket Club; which was held last even
ing at the Walker House, was a most 
enthusiastic one. and was attended by 
about thirty members. The election of 
officers for the coming year was the 
most Important business, resulting as fol
lows :

Hon. president—D. A. Falconer.
Hon. vice-president—J. W. Woods.
President—W. H. Cross.
Vice-presidents—Davidson, Harmon, F. 

T. P. Davidson, E. R. C. Clarkson. J. E. 
Hall. L. Orpen.

Hon. secretary—Harold Morris.
Assistant secretary—Hope Gibson.

• Treasurer—P. E. Henderson.
Committee—H. A. Haines, D. W. Saun- I 

durs. H. F. Lownesbrougb, N. Seagram, ! 
Dr. W. W. Wright.

Auditors—C. L. Worsley, G. N. Rlckett.
The annual report was read, showing 

that last season was one of the most suc
cessful In the club’s history. Nineteen 
games were won, seven lost and five 
drawn.

W. MeCaffery was the best batsman 
last year, his average being 44.3 for five 
Innings, with J. M. Lang second, with 26.2 
for 13 Innings. W. M. Conyers carried 
off the bowling honors, with en average 
of 12 wickets tor 2 runs each.

The treasurer s report showed that the 
clubewas well fixed financially, a balance 
of *87 being on hand.

A vote of condolence and regret at the 
death of Mr. Clsrkson Jones, who was 
connected with the club for thirty years, 
was passed.

The membership Is constantly Increas
ing. seven new members being enrolled 
last evening, making a total me.rubershlp 
of 140. desisting of 60 active and 80 in
active members.

W. Mustchamp was re-engaged as pro
fessional coach.

London Stays In the League.
LONDON. March 21.—A meeting was 

held h* this cl tv to-dav to consider the 
forming of the London Oib of the On
tario B*seball T-caeii». and to consider 
the matter of the SI001 gva-antee.

At the meeting in Berlin Friday night 
last the I-ondon promoters said that they 
would not go Into the matter at all un- 

Hess the guarantee v»* fixed at Hong, 
but to-day. a'ter talking-jt over, they 
agreed to the $?’-’• p

A meetlnc will he held In Brantford 
Thu-,day night, when the league will 
"be organize!

. I1’ Central Track Team Excursion to 
Buffalo, V.V.U., March 23. Fare $2.10.

Furs Poorly Dyed.
U The county jury brought In judgment 
for the Toronto Fur Dyeing and Dress
ing Oo. ‘ yesterday for *216.95, the price 
of a 'bill of furs which D. H. Bastedo & 
Co. had had dyed there. The defend- 

that the dyeing was 
entered a counter 

The
plaintiffs agreed that the dyeing was 
ipoorlv done, but claimed' it was on ac
count of 'tihe poor quality of the fur. 
The counter claim action was thrown, 
out. rj

■

PAINTED SPARROWS i
Our Hat 

'Department 
Is Going Out 
Of Existence 
Get In At 
The Finish
The wondeiiul growt of our Clothing 
Department makes it necessary that we 
sell out all our hats.

15 Doz. Spring Soft 
Hats, reg. 
price S2, for

00R REGULAR LINES;
Reg. Price $2, Now $1.00 
Reg* Price $3, Now $1.50 
Reg. Price $4, Now $2.50

No imitation is exactly like the original.— 
Lord Macaulay.
You may paint a sparrow to look like a can
ary, but the bird won’t sing.
You may see imitations of the

!
a.nts claimed 
poorly done, and 
c-la-lm for damages to the tfuT.

f0 79-I

4 ' I

Davis’ Noblemen” CigarUi
: Holsteins Approved.

MONTREAL. March 21.—(Special.)— 
In a resolution adopted at the annual 
meeting of the Quebec branch of the 
Holst #tn- Fr i es la n Association of Can
ada this afternoon the members of that 
organization emphatically endorsed the 
proposed reciprocity pact between Can
ada and the United States.

f

but the imitations lack the “NOBLEMEN” 
quality.
The cream of the Havana crop, skilled Cuban 
workmanship and 50 years’ experience com
bine to produce

i;

5* Total;
f fKIn

•«. C.l 
■re $2.

?

fOn Coronation Contingent.
KINGSTON, March 21.—(Special.)— 

Sergeants Gibson. Kingston; Bentlay, 
Xapanee; Wright. Odessa, will repre
sent the 47th Regiment on the corona
tion conitingeuA.

it

NOBLEMENti
Qllmore, Thta is why it is equal to high-grade “im

ported” brands.
“NOBLEMEN” Cigars cost 2 for 25c, or 
half the price of “imported,” because they 
escape heavy duties.
That is why the smoker should buy them. 
He saves 50 per cent., without sacrificing one 
iota of quality.

“KOBLEMEW" Size, E tor a quarter.
' “PAHHELAS” Size, ICo straight 
. 1 CONCHA FIHA” Size, 3 fer 25c.

n

HICKEY’SDUNFIELD & CO*.
Furnishings for Men af s 4

102-104 Yonge St-22 King St. W High-Grade Clothing 
and Haberdashery

97 Yonge Street
a

NATIONAL SPORTING ASSOCIATION, 
LIMITED.

First night’s entertainment. March 
29th. Agnes St. Theatre: Ford of Win
nipeg v. Hughes. Toronto, 125 lbe.; 4 
rounds: Lansdowjie. Toronto, v. Hughe#. 
Sault Ste. Marie, 115 lbs.. 8 rounds: Cy 
Flynn, Boston, v. 1L Lang, Toronto. 145 
lbs., 10 rounds.

t

•3
Central Y.M.Ç.A. Excuraioa to Ruf- 

fnlo, C.P.R., March 351 leave 1.18 p.m. 
Fare $3.10. Rl«. DAVIS A SOWS, Limited, Montreal 

Makers of the Famous 
“FlltFECTIOir tee Cigars.

I
j Additional Sports Page 3.A
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NOBLEMEN
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On the Level, Isn’t This Absolutely the Silliest Thing You Ever Saw ? By “Bud” Fisheray k jt

! i -1 Tm 'NOU>3 VUONOER. 

uiKEEie JepF 
Wft'R* SUPPOSED TO 
FIU. THIS SPACE 
/NTHE PAPER-
eveR.yp«y

p«NO iF He ^
THINKS I'V\

€ONNA VUORJC 
ALONE, HE'S 

Daffy*

vue <ÔO TO PR-ESS (N

twenty hvnutes and he
AIN'T HERje YET

i ■wot/oen. NneKs HEX? ^ 

T'LL ÛET HE'S STeweO. ... I 
THeas'cc Be no Picruttfc I 

AND THe MANASIN* '
Wh-L QLAfAE (U\ç J 

Fop- This /

i nell,Can 

you beat that?

\ fine minutes

j OF *>E«SS time 
1 and that uttx.6
5? SHRIMP HASN'T 

H SHOU/N UP.
/ WE U_, t WON'T 
) WORK. ALONE, 

THAT’S ALL

J TFjm
si-
ii

SYZKO 5'j 4 !: ?

■ 8 6 WELL, FOR THG 

L-OVJe OF MIK.E 
HOW t>lb HE 
<a:ET QOUUN 

THER.Ç 9

L&r #’3^5 V ’•] !mplon of Europe

RE8TLE*
<

s- 1*7
«

/
I —-UjN LEM* 4 L. ■

I sa
*/\, fitwits Champion

ric Theatre hf*T «i
K-- ÏÏnes and Teraulay «te. ,*» V
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r. 28th
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ns Thursday Noon 
nto Bowling CluB, 
berance Street.
e Main 1864.
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PECIAL FEATURE RACE 
FOR LADIES AT MONGRIEF Twenty Boy Scouts from 

Canada to attend the Coi> 
onation of King George V.

The abovejonouncement, made in this weed’s number of THE CANADIAN CENTURY, 
ia by far the biggest project ever launched by any Canadian publication in the interest of the • 
Boy Scout movement. * ' . t

The Canadian Century has always encouraged and supported the Boy Scout movement, 
but now intends to give it the biggest “boost” in its history.
WHAT THIS MAGAZINE WILL DO.

It has made all arrangements to send a party consisting of twenty of the most popular 
and energetic Boy Scouts, chosen from all parts of Canada, to attend the Coronation 

f monies to be held in London in June.
This party will be.undeZthe care of a well-known and responsible Scout leader, who 

has had years of experience in handling and taking care of boys.
TRIPS ARE ABSOLUTELY FREE.

No expense, no trouble, nojrorry for the 
Everything will be looted after, lall det 

Canadian Century. j.
From the- time a Scout leaves home, no matter where he lives, until he returns, every! 

penny of expense will be paid by

s%
9,-*?

**■»
IN WONDERS. 1 f

i ___
L. March 21.—(Special)— 
n. M.P. for Ash ton-unde*. - 

wl here to-night, from 
B.. and states that tijy 

in town and country fo ' 
was asked If he knew SI* %

:kenzle, and had he see*
. ji

financier had kno«;p <^|-l 
i as he had neve» seeS 11 I QSÜ 

wants to see the. Fait H élffiÊ 
turns to Westminster VUl

I
n?j Automobile Wins, Man Second and 

Horse Third—Raleigh P. D. 
Takes Handicap.

IffiS Stout Is Extra Mild
Those who prefer English Porter to 

Ale, will find O’Keefe’s Stout uncommon
ly delicious.

It has the rich flavor of the finest 
imported porter—but, being extra mild, 

. will not make you bilions.
All bottles sealed with Crown stop

pers to prevent cork and tinfoil getting 
tn your glass. Sold everywhere.

"The Stout That la Mwaya O.K."

JACKSONVILLE, March 2L—Moncrief 
Park was scarcely large enough to hold 
the great gathering that, turned out tillsS3 0*E£FE afternoon to see the program of the last 
ltd.es’ day of the season. The special 
feature race was the one in which two 
men, two horses and two automobiles 
started. The men went 525 yards, the 
horses six furlongs: one automobile one 
mile, and another driven; by Burman, 
one mile and a sixteenth. Burman was 
the winner, going his distance in 1.07. 
Raleigh P. D. was the winner of the 
Ladles’ Day Handicap, coming In a snort 

ahead of the favorite, Van Den.
FIRST’ RACE—Selling, maiden 3-year- 

olds and up, mile and 70 yards :
1. Barney Igoe, 91 (Dunn), even. 5 to 5 

and 1 to 4.
2. Mason, 96 (Byrue), 8 to L 3 to 1 and

3 .to 2. .
3. Ruby," Knight, 86 (Hopkins), 9 to 2, 

6 to 5 and 3’ to 5.
Time 1.46 4-5. Waltz, Ford Bank, Ap

passionato, Fnbereham. Choptank. Sena
tor Hubbùe, Guns Hill, Rake and1 Glenr- 
dora also ran. ,

SECOND RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds 
and up. 7 furlongs :

1. Jacobite, 110 (Byrne), 7 to 2, 9 ;o 5
end even. - '

2. Aunt Kate, 108 (Wilson), 13 to 5, even 
and 1 to 2.

S. Dolly Bultman, 109 (Troxler), 9 to 1
O f a 1 a i vrl PVPÎl
“ Time 1.28. Lady Orimar, Foregoard, 
Mae Hamilton, Rose boro, O. K. Hern
don, Aphrodite and May Steele also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, 6*4
furlongs : ,

1. Attentive, 108 (Koemer). Î {o VI to 
£ and out.

2. Scrimmage, 
to 1 and even.

3. Judge Monck, 108 (Burton), 12 to 1, 
7 to 2 and 7 to 5.

Time 1.20 1-6. Imprint, Messenger Boy, 
Cherokee Rose. Double Five also

FOURTH RACE—Special Mule Race, 
rnlehwelglits, mile :

1. Bad Bill (Menlson).
2. Simon Slick (O’Connor).
3. Mo-lla (Brannon).
Time 2.08 3-4. Beck, Frank, Jack and 

Peter also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Ladies’ Day Handicap, 

3-vear-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Raleigh P. D„ 109 (Davenport!, 6 ta 

1, 6 to 5 and 2 to 5.
2. Van Den, 114 (Fain). 11 to 20, 1 to 4

and out. . , .
3. A11 Red, 102 (Koemer), o to 1, 4 to

Mexoana and Kingship

e
cere-Bfurn w

I Four Storeys,
EiR, B.Ci, March 21 .■—- 
worker, wh,o®e parente, It 
near Toronto, was$kiile3 

all from tihe fourth 
d ne ws payer’s new

SPECIAL
-x<5X extra mild ,

THE O’KEEFE’S BREWERY CO. Limited,
TORONTO.

STOUT
L

» nose or their parents.
ken care of, and all expense paid by The

230,
1

Iscal Commission. r
March 21.—(C.A.P. <S3Se$ 
to of commons to-day, 
lying to a question, saM 
.rtage wou7d be vaIné# by 
-royal commission 09 thé

m

Bowling Games To-NightILAOSTONES WIN THREE 
AND TIE UP WITH ROYALS iter

Ci
Athenaeum A—Midnight Sons v. Ab

end ee ns.
Athenaeum B—Seldom Inns v. Imper

ials.
Royals—Hawks v. Robins.
Printers—Morning section—Globe v*. 

Mail. FJvenlng sec tlooi—Toronto Type- 
seiting v. Macleans.

. Hotel—Cameron v. * Wood burn, Wind
sor v. Gorman.

• Business Men’s—North Am encan Life 
v. Emmetts.

Payne—Bachelors v. Man hat tans. 
Eaton—General Office v. J 5, Main 

Floor v. Flcormen. 0 
Athenaeum Mercantile 

Thompson.
Rowing Club Three-Man—Cubs v* Trad

ers, Longboats v. Americans.
Eaton Two-Man— Doran v. H. Vfîlliums. 

'ROS^ate Two-Man—Queen léose y. 
Tuberose, Yellow Rose v. Bride Rose. 

City T\vo-Man—Athenaeums at College. 
Brunswick Individual—W. McMillan v. 

Geo. Robinson. •

anadian
ENTURY

- In. V 3 ■
v

sAmi H :
Many Changes in City League 

Standing After Night!s Games 
' —Bowiing Scores.

\

fir- ■

This offer is open to every Boy Scout in Canada. It’s the chance of a lifetime for an*
b°y- . v v ' • V ■ -v, *

.I?LL announcement in this week s number op the Cana
dian CENTURY FOR ALL PARTICULARS REGARDING THIS GREAT OFFER.

Every Boy Scout in Canada *""" 11 1
has the opportunity to be
come a member of this party.
If you want to go on this trip 
just fill ont the blank oppo
site and send to The Boy 
Scout Editor of the Canadian 
Century, and full informa
tion will be supplied you. ________________________________ _

Adams v.^The Gladstones managed to catch the 
Jtoyals and are now tie tor first place in 
me City League, after taking all three 
from the Doumnons last uigTit. The nest 

Royals could do was fB. lake A he. odd 
« jhmc from the B. B. C. Co. College did 

Q Ike wise from the Brunswicks, white the 
B «owing Club got all three from Paynes. 
K Ihe scores follow :

ON DOMINION ALLEYS.
9 § Dominions 

Joyce ....
Stkins 
Joulter ..
McColl ... 

ennett ..

I> -h;>u
i r.vi.ioh; *

103 (Wilsop), 10 to- 1, 3
cifi '

h<r
ran.

ant ..... 107 13S m— 413
........ 1ÙS 14*> 10^- 473
........ 172 170 2U4— 552
........ L8 HI 11S- 3&5
........ 15V VS) 101- 452

! 2
OVER THE 550 MARK.

K. Sutherland ..................
Capps. Royals ..............
A. JohnstOHi. RoyaiTe ...
Oir.s ensen, B.B.C. Co.
Morgan. Royals ........ ;............ 557
Vick' Royals ................ ............... 554
FT. Phelan. Rowing Club.. 554 
Coulter, Dominions

612/.X .. 574 
.. 564«

561a ” Totals .... 
* Qladstones—
Booth ..........
Wlckus ............
""alker ............
'hite ...........

Veils ................

802 720 781 2365
\

................. 146 164 177— 187

.................. 177 174 175— 526
................ 186 367 166— 521
................  173 187 160 - 52y
....... ... 363 173 153— 535

1 2

552
1

T.B.C. Two-Man League,
There was a. double-header 

^Toronto Bowling Club 
League yesterday afternoon, the Drum- < 
mers taking three out of five games 
from The World In the scheduled1 event,

SIDELIGHTS.CITY LEAGUE RECORD.
«_______ ,

The standing of the City Bowling 
League up to date Is as follows :

Won. t.

5 and out.
Time 1.12 3-5.

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Special handicap, nov

elty race, pu-se $560:
1.' Automobile (Burman), running mile ------------------

and a sixteenth, standing start. __ ..m-c,™....., — , . ... „ .
9 c E. Dowling (man), running 525 „T'^£LTv‘\flNV ILIÆ- Jacksonville Card,

yTE^T RACE—Arany, American Girl, JACKSONVILLE. March 21.—The race bowlers are.
3, Marie Hyde, 108 (Hopkins), running Lay May. entres for to-morrow ere as follows: team from the Home Furnishers' Com- : Findlay ..

6 furlongs. i SECOND RACE—Golden Ruby, Bvia, FIRST RA CE—Sel U ng, 2-year-olds, 4,4 pany, and states that three other business
Time 1.06 4-5. W H. Williams (map). Decency. turiongs : men’s teams will come down with the

running 52o yards: Eye W hlte, lto (Hur- THIRD RACE—Duke of Bridgew ater, ST®15 Ha. ................ .v,v,,r.........................................™ Hamilton Bowling and Athletic Club ag-
navf 1). running t> furlongs, automobile Hejne Queen Lead. CTearwater...................108 Nello ...................... ...106 gregatlon, while Fred Cooper's Brunswick
((’. -Hnvciaft), o»e mjle. standing start. FOURTH R tFF—Console  lew Automald .................. 106 teams are all picked out, and, altogether,
also ran. , .. man R 11 RAcl--^onsole. Ozana, Rag- Te rtb.e Boy 168 D^_ May ................ }®J a dozen teams will shoot in the tourna-

6EVENTH RACE—Selling,. 4-year-olds man. Arany......................... M High Brow_......108 ment fl.om the MouDtaln CHy
and un. 6 furlongs : . , FIFTH RACE—Eagle Bird. Bodkin, Maxentius ■ ArI‘er ca'T1 ’ r ,, The captains of teams that are organiz-

1. Amoret, 109 (Faint, 16 to 5, 7 to a and.| Ben Lomond. SECOND RACE—Sell,hig, 3-yeer-old», -Si ing are reminded that the 9:15 p.m. shift
7 to 10. — A SIXTH RACE—Limpet, Oracle.Hiugfrty : ™1 for five-man teams is rapidly filling up,

2. J. B. Robinson. 104 (Davenport), S to Lad. ' . 'Grand Peggy......... .........104 and only a few more teams can be ac-
1, 3 to 1 and 8 to 5. , _ . , _____ - Bdsy Miss..........104 "Gong of Rocks..104 commodated at that hour. The others

3. Voltaire, 108 (Gross), 12 to 1. 5 to 1 , 8 _ . , fettle Bereaud'...lW J?M’e '"wUl have to arrange to bowl at 7 o’clock,
and 5 to 2. _ _ Juarez Summaries. Decerncy...................101 Danioh Girl ......... 104 Secretary Chestnut states that the en-

T me 1.13 1-5. Van Lagr, Percy Taylor. JUAREZ, March 21—The graces to-tiay -Edna Collins............ 104 Allan. <ÿeen ...107 tries this year will positively close on
Dr.nfield. Bob C., Dr. Larkley, J. H- resulted as follows Co etta..........................107 Golden Ruby < March 29, and that no pest entries will
Barr. Morale. Judge Lapsing. Grandissi- first RACE—Four furloHgs : Eastern-Star......107 Evta ...............................107 be accepted, as there are already enough
nto, Lniisr K.. Congo, Dress Parade,a id , Helen Johnson, 111 (Mountain), 6 to À a!t' Winr - year-olds and af6urfd to make the tournament
John Maws a’so ran £. The Visitor, 110 (Reid). 6 to 1. T^1 ü,u„f'• 1 ear-olds and. the best In the history of the association.

EIGHTH RACE—Selling . 4-year-olds 3. Edna S.. 110 (Moleswortht),' 8 to 1. up. 1 mile and 70 yards I The tournament committee have ar-
and un. milf and sixteenth : „ Time .47 4-5. Recover, Big Brave, Wild Gavotte. ...................  92 Slgo ............................. la ranged to have special official scorers

Golden Cas le, 111 (Fain), . to . west, Pretty Soon. Louder. Miss Tierney, Queen Lead................ 101 Canoplan ....^,..101 and foul line judges, the same as was
to 5 and 7 to 10. _ _ . - Woolvoland Noah also ran. Marltza...................... 103 Hilltop ?on5, at last y®ar * tourney, which can

2. Henry Hutchison. 107 (Byrne), 7 to SBCOXD raCE-SIx furlongs : Htw;RTH.......RACE^Bmcrief ^liirgl mdEy be uP°n- Everything
1, 5 to 2 and 6 to 5. 1 Ladv Stalwart S8 (Nolan) 5 to ” FDLRTH RALEr-MOticnet eseinr.g| wm be run off in a prompt manner, and

3. Miss Marjorie. 106 (Schweitzer), 30 to , Xramotor, 112 ’(Rooney), k’to 1. " ^tak^’ --year-olds and ijP. l 1-1«_mdes^ the officers in charge will not stand for
1. 1; to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. Ei Molino, 106 (Rice), 5 to 2. ®alJÎ,ews H........... » FriêeîT Ham " '(H ays on the part of teams or In-

g'iri -c L4S 1-5. Mamie Alerol, Staroxer, T1 i 10 o = Cuban Bov Beechmont Ra&man..............-.........™3 ^nend Harr> . w divlduals.
Mbrmah. John Patterson. Roseburg Tl., Bonnje pVince Charlie Plume The Slick- Frank Purcell........... 1(H Ozana ...^..^.....106 Bowlers are reminded that the loaded
,i: on" Diaz; Gold Dust. Elizabethan and ^Tene^n fnd mrect' ZlsTrin™* S C°h7fth ' RAÔ^y ear™.d”a ™.on^s '“V* £ B’ A’/utea- a"d
Ciristina also ran. THIRD RACE—Ui miles : ^tol Anitie N'llron im '°?ded b^,ls wlU bf Permitted to be

1. Ada O. Walker, 108 (Rice), 3 to 1. V* ILv................104 E^ma "lW *“??, I,n,the' tournament.2. Dixie Dixon. 102 (Molesworth), 3 to 1. gaMe Bird.....................04 Emma Stuar. ...104 All ,„formation in regard-to the tour-
3. Misprison, 106 (Garner), S to 5. E'TÎ .......... io9 Ldrd Weiles'l.........m t ,ma,y be ob?al"7 from Secretary
Time i yi , Bind a Mr Bishnn and Ben lomoiid. ^.1W y ra » eues 1..... m J. Chestnut at the Athenaeum Club 12 lime l.o4 9-d. Ktnaa, Mr. tsisnop ana srXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and gbuter street '
FOURTH RACE-Six furlongs up. 1 mile and TO yards : Manager Eddie Sutherland of the Ath-
TRobhv Rover 11^ (Reid) °5 to* l Tod’s Cottage..........91 Oracle  ..... 97'enaeum Club yesterday received from
b nm Rafev US (Garner) 8 to 5 Limpet............................ « p. K Herndon.. 07 John G. Floss of Buffalo the cheques for

KtglWh Esther...m ^ Esther UO the prize money won by the Toronto

Time 1.13. Varsand and Hettle Sue also R^e7.V.V.'.109
Weatlier clear; track fast.

rolled In 
Two-ManRobert Johnston of Hamilton was InTotals ......... ..................... 885 S65 S39 25S9

ON ROYAL ALLEYS.
: - heTo-day’s Entriesg

town yesterday, and, according to the 
reports Mr. Johnston brings, the Hamil
ton bowlers are as enthusiastic over the while the Magnates took a like number

from the Bankers in a - postponement. 
ThV scores :

World—

B Royals—
Capps ...................
Morgan ..................
Vick .....................
Stringer-.............
A. Johnston ....

t Totàls ............

Rar.ys
tt'fni-c ....................
Fk*trher ............

i^tenseo ........
Butin rland ........

ISO 202 192— 574
204 165 1SS-. 557
175 176 203— 554
175 171 191— 537
181 1RS 195— 564

1

Royals- ..........
Gladstones . 
B.B.C. Co. .. 
Rowiirg Club

* College ..........
Paynes *..........
Dominions .. 
Brunswicks-

20

Any Size, 
iape or Style

20
big C. B. A. tournament as the Toronto15

13 Mr. Johnston entered a 1 2 8 4 5 T’l.
... 169 184 164 129 266- 913 
.... 178 139 138 160 161— 777

11
10 Williams .915 902 969 2786

172 157 182— 511
• " 15.) 182- 478
117 213 158- 483

215 185— 561
194 223 195- 612

!101
9 Totals .............-347 323 302 289 427—1689

1 2 3 4 5 T*i.
.... 126 209 152 157 186—
.... M0 146 189 18» 166-

old To 
lothing

Drummers*—
Whyte ...........
Whaley

Ill aAoole League.
At the Toronto Éqwîing Club -last night 

Bobby Bain’s Pippins, the lexers, and 
Art McBride*!» Russets, second place 
holders, clashed "in the Apple League 

3 series, with the former coming out oh
1“4 i"6 13S— 4SS l°P by winning the first and last games.
14$ 170 158— 476 | The -scores are as follows :

154 - 454 I ,tR"sset,s-^ 1 Z.
166— 550 ! McCausland 

165 173 162- 5«i ! Mc'-’abc ....
__ ____________] Vance ............
877 778 2468 Ash ...

•> 3 ,p,]- Me bride
179 iS3 171- 533
193 108

161

Totals ............ 306 366 341 346 201—1649
1 2 3 4 5 T’l.

129 214 190 159 128— S3) 
361 398 166 204 216- 947

Bankers— 
Curry ..... 
Ryan ..........

Totals 785 963 837 2645
ON COLLEGE ALLEYS.

4 at Sales by - 
its. Don’t 
pen we are 
ptainable at

-:m College— 
■ ravkes .... 

jB Wooster ..
ftobinson 

■^E \rmstroug 
Itewart

Totals ....... 290’ 412 368 363 344—1767
1 2 3 4 5 T*1.

Patters Ml ........ . 169 215-172 201 291-956
137 184. 146 167 151— 7*4

Totals ............. 306 3% AS39 368 352—173»

170 1ST- 516 
123 ISO— 386 
179 151— 468
164 124 - 33S
110 365— 492

Magnates—-155 145
171 213

I. Curry;

■ Yi Total? ..........
| 5 Brunswicks—
I 61 van ............-...v.
m McMillan ............
,' Castor ........
4 Stf gman ..............
fl Martman ..............

5 w Totals ............

S13
1

Eaton Two-Man League.
In the Eaton Two-Man League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night the 
Williams won two out of three games 
from the McGowans. The scores :

McG vv a ni tes—
McGowan ..........
Brooks ................

77G 779*. 2260
2 r. t i.

102 170— 5V2
13S m— 406
lz.8 130—* 269
1-6 179— 466
15^» 156- 400

Totals .... 
Pippins—

1 Olcott ................
Jordan ..........
Bam ford ..........
Bain ...................
Oke .....................

166 159— 477
149 -14S 157- 4lv4 
137 193 170- 500

1.

priflg Soft
1 2 3 Tl.

... 190 167 156— 612

... 147 163 146— 446
810 $.78 820 248879‘

ON PAYNE ALLEYS.
Rowing Club 

à H. Phelan .......

A 1 6 Griffiths ... 
a w. Griffiths ... 

F Phelan ......

T*l.31 2 .... 710 724 $29 2263Totals ....

for 211 168— 554
151 175— 509
152 296— 514
154 191— 537
183 194— 7.42

Totals ....
W l'lamltes—

Leckvr ............
E. Williams ......................  153 163 14»t- 466

.... 337 320 301—958
z 1 2 3 T’L
.... 180 180 180- 546

,T Athenaeum B League.
1

.,.À.... 179
A. Y. C. 

Dickson ..
------—t—---------: Russell ...

8$4 934 2656 Burrows ..
3 T’l. Phillips ..

-'03 126— 187 McDowell

114 187— 50$
... 141 146 12.)— 416
... 17V 129 131-439
.... HI 113 172- 461
... 156 183 171— 51)

I !■»
Excelsior Five-Pin League.

won two games fromJLAR LINES :
52, Now $1.00 
£3, Now $1.50 
i>4, Now $2.50

nr Clothing 
>ary that we

The Davenports 
the Classics in the Excelsior Two-Man- 
League last night. Scores :

Davenports—
St’eed ' ..
Eadie ;

Totals .... .... 333 343 229—1006Totals .... 
Paynes—

Payne .............
Adams ............
P. Griffith ...
Robinson .......
bawson ..........

2
Central Y.Mf.f-.A. Exetiralon to Buf*> 

falo, C'.P.Km March 2fit leave 1.15 p.nu 
Fare $2.10.

1 2 3 T’l.
120 6S 93— 2€6
M 01 103- 293

•Sto.. ..
177- 509175 ;TN;158 159— 196

164 109- 53U
172 171- 512 Helling .
—------------- North ...
874 832 2534 Balmer .

, , , — I MvGraw*
entrai 1JI.C.A. Ficarnlon to Btif- j Nicholson 

C.P.Rm March 2fit leave 
Pi*rv $2.10.

. 906 715 788 22 M
3 T’l.

. 174 215 158—. 537
128 190 V7— 505

. 1.57 ljf. 178:- 510

. 195 114 128— 467
. 126 168 167- 461

Totals ................
G. Heintzinans— 1

bowlers at the N. B. A. tournament. The 
following are the winners, and they may 
receive their cheques by. calling at the 
Athenaeum Club : F. Phelan, singles. $5; 
A. Sutherland, singles. 15; T. F. Ryun, 
singles. 65: j. Christensen, s'neles. 88: E. 
Sutherland, singles. $8: 
doubles, 122; Anglin and Turpin, doubles,

.... 219 154 196 559
1 2 3 T’l-

.... 112 61 90— 263
.... $S 68 ...— 156
..........................................  121— 121

Totals- ..... 
Classics— 

Williamson 
Stokes 
Connors ,....

Totals ............

- ^-------- =

ram
FIFTH RACE—5% furlongs^
1 Joe Woods, 108 (Reid). 4 to 1.
2. Doc Allen, 109 (McGee), 8 to 5.
3. St. Joe. 108 (Mountain). 5 to 1.
Time 1.07 4-5. Inclement, Woodlander,

Elder. Force and Soon also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Acumen. 103 (Garner), 5 to 1.
2. Kopek. 107 (Fjooney), S to &
3. West Point, 92 (Nolan), S te l.
Time 1.38 3-5. Fred Mulhollànd, PUain

and Crossover also ran.

Totals .... $•

ÎXJuarez Program.
JUAREZ, March 21.—The entries for 

to-morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—554 furlongs :

Mamie Woods...106 Ben Wilson
Strange d’Or.......... 167 Mr. Dock .
€’atwpa.-4...116 Shot ..............

SECOND RACE—(A4 furlongs :
Mvr le Dixon.....102 La Dextra
Vrai la...........................103 Arrowshaft ........... 107
Airs.............................. 107 Bellflower

Manager John Ganzel of Rochester Arn’<1 Wells........... F7 ®alreed_ _ ------
has released Pitcher F. H. Miller, the Jl2?lth Pa?e....._108 Lads Panchlta ..108 Joneg 
only left-har.ded tw'rler on the Hust- THIrD RACE-^lx fv.rlongs Ludford
lers' staff, to Brooklyn. Miller will Helen Scott.............. 8? La^V Tendl ........... 92
stay in the south with the Repeaters Rio Pecos..................100 Roberta
until March 28. when the training at Fernando...................102 Marian Casey ..106
Anniston. Ala., will he finished. Ganzel Flying Pearl.......... 106 Father Stafford. .108
secured Miller in order to help Brook- ! D. Mo-tgomery- lP* Bemes-lale .......... -Ill
lyn place the twlrler. The Superbas G’ady* t oulse... .111 Hidden Hand ..113 
now have a deal on to trade the pitch- FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
er. and Ganzel hàs consented to turn Uncle Ben..................90 Oreazi Queen........ 96
the hurler back. Pltchei* Walter Ford, j pivlnv Wol*...........104 Gen. Marchmont.106
a brother of Russell Ford of the New ! c a -itérée.......110 Spobn
York Americans, who is also with the I fifth RACE—Six furlongs 
Hustlers. Is on the market. Ganzel has T 111 run **
offered to turn the twiner over to Man- 1 
ager Gêne McCann of the Bridgeport 
Connecticut League Club.

I! /
.15 p.m.

0Phelan Br^e.,Totals ......... .... 200 129 211 54Q.... 780 8SS SIS 2485

3107 I$15.

«..110
..na

Roscdale Two-Man League.
■; 105 Primrose won three from Red Rose, in 

the Rosedale I.O.O. F. Two-Man League 
laet nleht. Scores :

Red Rose—A PLEASANT SURPRISE 3:
107

- ; 107 1 2 3 4 T’l.
F6 157 162 140— 554 
125 148 177 166- 616S Jy

Th
awaits the Smoker whs triss for the first time a Baron de Kalb Cigar.

They contain that distinctly de’iclous taste and fragrant aroma 
whi~h is not to be found in many other brands and which makes them 
a little superior to imported brands.

to?
Totals .. 

Primrose—
230 306 329 m 1170 

1 2 3 4 T’l.
Humphrey ...................... 10) P7 • 1»» 152-^ 5"8

136 160 145 170- 600

■

F. Pethtck TW1ng Vl

BARON DÈ KALB H.| „xmTotals 216 316 264 312 1138
y ssm » i112i Now basketball must go upon the rack. 

Baseball owners and managers will frown
....F0 Tie Hague ...........193 ! more th-n ever on the game now that
7..1C6 Du hois ....•............... 106 Russell B aekbum, the $19.070 lnflel-ler of
...1Û6 Union Jack ...........1® -the Chicago White Sox. gets credit for
.. .110 being tnju-ed so seriously that hla da\-s

SIXTH. JtACBJ— Mlfe: -> . , as a baaeball player mav be over. Tufts
Gremercy..................106 Miss Caithness.. 99 CblLge took a shot at the sport, too. and
Alma Boy.................. ICO Bad News ............ 106 joined Harvard In putting a ban on bas-
Bon Ton...................... 105 Smiley Metzner ..108 ktttaJL

reet REAL HÀBANA CIGARS, “ Won their favour through their flavour ”
3 for 25c to 25c each

GRANDA HERMANOS Y CA„

ïïimr%-iASrtMrball.e’J.
Rue........................
Tommv Ttrfg:

9 sizes *\U * «

« v foMontreal Hote! Krnn«m»nn. Klne and Church 
9tm. La dice and gentlemen. German 
grill with motif, open till 12 p.m. I im
ported German Beers en dracghL

A ? Wmmftv

'8-4
■t i:

VsI
f. ' '■'/> '

BOY SCOUT EDITOR, CANADIAN CENTURY, MONTREAL, CAN.i
Please send me full Information about your Boy Scout nartv 

that will attend the Core nation.
♦NAME

STREET AND NO. ...............
TOWN OR CITY ...............
PROVINCE ................................

MEMBER OF TROOP.

AGE

TW22-Ï

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR
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The Toronto World ! binatioos which, eo It declared, were 
j created and sustained thru the tariff. 

Part of its case against these t 
and combinations was that they 
enabled to impose arbitrary prlcesj on 
the one hand upon those from wjjtsn 
they bought and on the other ufcon 
those to whom they sold. Now It "as

sures Its readers that prices do not de
cline because buyers want to reduce 
them or because sellers want to ad
vance them. So thgt. The Globe now 
holds that the same trusts have no 
suidh power as it before attributed to 
them, and that prices have always 
been adjusted by the ordinary action 
of supply and demand.

Reciprocity affects many articles 
subject to constant price fluctuation 
and it Is a simple matter to select cer
tain lines rat any particular moment 
and show that free exchange will fa
vor one or other of the combines af
fected.
kind prove nothing, since It Is a logi
cal fallacy to argue from the particu
lar to the general. Figures have been 
published in the grain growing pro
vinces showing wide differences J»e- 

n the prices of wheat and other 
products in opposite towns in 'Mani
toba and North Dakota, the dtiject of 

course being to show the hardship 
placed upon the Canadian farmer in 
that district by exclusion from 'the j» 
more profitable market. Under that 
condition it is plain that prices in the 
Manitoba towhs will ’be increased to 
the detriment of the buyers. However, 
if The Globe's previous attitude to
wards the food trusts and combina
tions was right, reciprocity will bring ! 
little or no advantage to the general j 
public. But the extension of United j 
•States trusts to Canada will ,be very 
much to the disadvantage of tire Can

adian people.

R. J. FLEMING REMINISCE!^ -
Old Times Recalled 

'Methodist Church

for an order of payment out of moneys 
for maintenance. Order made.

Re Sherman, lunatic—G. W. Plaxton, 
for petitioner. C. G. Jones for Inspec
tor of P. & P.C. Motion by petitioner 
for an order declaring lunacy. Order 
made. Reference to the master in or
dinary..

Re Drake Estate—E. A. Dunbar 
FT- W. Har- 

Motion by

Il IIf SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IS

JFOUNDED me.
A Morning Newspaper Pnbllahed Every 

Day In the Year.
_ WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
•fain ties—Private Exchange Connect

ing All Departments.
$8.00

will pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered in the City of Toronto 

I or by mail to any address In Canada 
Great Britain or the United States.

; $2.00 r ’
• will pay for The Sunday World for 
I one year by mall to any address In 

Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In
> Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
i and newsboys at five cents per copy.
> .Postage extra to United States and
t all other foreign countries. . ...

, ‘ I MAIN B308. ' '
, la Tbe World’s New Telephone

rustsXe> Our staff are always pleased to 
courteously render any assist
ance they may be able to those 
who may not be familiar with 
the usual procedure in opening 
accounts, making or withdraw
ing deposits, etc. '
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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! %THREE MORE,1 v

Hi (Guelph) for executor, 
court, K.C.. for infants, 
executor for an order extending time 
for payment of mortgage. Order made.

Re Morrish—F. W. Harcourt, K.U., 
for infants. Motion on behalf of in
fants for an order authorizing sale of 
their land. Stands for further enquiry.

Keyes v. McKeon—W. Poudfoot, K. 
C., for defendant. F. Aylesworth, for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from the order of the master In 
changers, refusing to change venue 
from London to Goderich. Defendant 
also applies to strike out Jury notice. 
Appeal dismissed. Costs to plaintiff In 
any event. The application to strike 
out jury notice referred to trial judge.

Ferguson v. Eyer—R. McKay. K.C., 
for plaintiff. IV. N. Ferguson, K.C., 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order striking out jury notice. No 
order but 
judge.

r- m-iNrv ; t?e Arnold and Chosen Friends.—L. 
.. e. GUUSEt. Dee (Hamilton) for society. F W.
Nervousness is not a disease in Harcourt K c fn,-i„vr.,.1 ’ L,,

Itself, hut Is* the result of some of the the society for i»av« .5  ̂
vital organs becoming diseased. In Mrs. court to credit of infant and Sî? ™v° 
Guiney's case her nervous condition ment out at ma/oritv^O^ Za™ 
nas caused by a very weak stem- Adams v. Craig-M L Gordon for 
ach and torpid liver. “Frult-a-tlves" Ontario Bank II s Whit, fcn'.L 
strengthened her stomach-helped di- tiff. Motion ^ the’Ontario Bank for 

gestion—made the liver active and leave to appeal to the court of appeal 
cured constipation. Then her nerves from the judgment of Teetzel J P Or- 
became well. I der made. Costs in cause.

If your nerves are “ah unstrung, Re Couch and Trent Valiev Canal- 
take “Fruit-a-tivee," 5«c a box, 6 for F. W. Harcourt K C for \r5l n t. m!v 
$2.50, or trial size 25c.. At all dealers, tion on behalf of intents for leave*to 

or from Friyt-a-tlves Limited, Otta- sell- lands and apply purchase 
wa- ■ ’ - in redemption of mortgage.

made.

!' 1 : ■-B PIANO BARGAINS IN OURHOPELESS CONDITION CURED 
BY “FRUlt-A-TIVES”

;
:.-v■i «

matter of agricultural produce. This 
is ..desired largely to solve the dead 
meat problem without sacrificing the 
principle r of agricultural protection. 
The moor and waste lands In Germany 
have been estimated at about 4C0 square 
miles and considerable progress has 
already been made in their reclama
tion.

STOCK-TAKING SALE miMILFORD HAVEN, Ont., Aug. 20, 
1910.—“I was a complete invalid three 
years ago, with* fetoifiach trouble, con
stipation' and broken-down nerves. I 
could not sleep at night and my doctor 
did me very little good, ï was almost 
helpless" until’ I began to take ‘Fruit- 
a-lives' in small doses. I have taken 
about three dozen boxes in all and, 
thank God, to-day I am well afnd strong 
—able to do my own work—and have a 
baby 15 months old, and six children 
In all.

“I would not be without ’Fruit-a- 
tives’ in the house, and I can highly 
recommend them to anyone suffering 
as I did.”

:
Yesterday we told of two unusual offer
ings, a $500 Gerharcj. Heintzman piano at 
$293, and a combination offer of piano 
and player at $335.

1Number.[ LfPf
1 "t-

i l ■WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 22. Here Are Three More :i
i SETTLE NORTHERN ONTARIO.

I Nothing appears likely to have been 
I done by the legislature to further the 
1 settlement of Northern Ontario when 
t the house adjourns to-morrow, as It 
I probably will, to be prorogued on Mon- 

I day. But the legislature is unlikely 
I. to do anything at any session. .■ The 
I matte* Concerns thé government and 
| the departments involved. - .....

I Williams—A cabinet grand Williams Up
right piano, with case of plain design, full 
length music desk, etc. Thoroughly re
paired, with new hammers, keys, ete.

$190

CITY ELECTRIC COMMISSION.
"Why,” asks The Globe, "should the 

hydro-electric commission appoint a 
mamiber to a commission that will 
spend the money of the people of To
ronto? Are the electors Incapable of 
self-government ?" One is tempted to 
reply that electors who ask such fool
ish questions 
able. <* •

'But-It is part of the editorial policy 
of The Globe, while professing to serve 
the hydro-electric policy, at the same 
time to be stirring up all the doubts 
and difficulties and discontents it is 
able to for the hindrance of the 
ject.

The suggestion behind the question Is 
that the hydro-electric commission. is>

L-l•K-4- *

! SI"1
Individual instances of this

! motion referred to trial
-V*

Guaranteed like new 4i Terme $10 Cash and $6 Monthly.
1t ■ Decker Bros.—A fine mahogany piano by 

Decker Bros., New York. This fine piano 
when new cost $700 cash, and is to-day as 
good as then. In absolutely perfect 
order i........................................... .. $295

. as this are not very ca.p-

if i

There is a division of interests, as 
I we hinted yesterday, which does not 
I amount to a conflict, but has the ef- 
I feet of tying up all effort for improve- 
I ment iriVthe situation.
I are under Hon, Frank Cochrane, and 
I he has been ‘ Sctive and energetic in 

I initiating and carrying out plans for 
' . | the development of the north.

Then Hon. J. O. Resume has control 
| of roads and bridges. We believe he 

might do a little more without being 
accused of-’aNewlng -Northern - Ontario 
to monopolize him.

Immigration is under Hon. .James/ 
Duff, but it looks as It he were Sitting

»•111 S>

■ ‘U ■ Terms $16 Gash and $7 Monthly.

Oonrlay—A cabinet grand upright piano 
of our own make, in walnut ettee, just 
like new. If we were to make a piano to 
order for $1,000 it could not be of finer 
material or workmanship than this—the 
difference would be entirely for case. Spe
cial price

Terms $16 Gash and $7 Monthly!

The crown landsi •; i 4pro-
money

VI I

| AT ÔSGOODE HALL (

ANNOUNVbiviC.IX i o.

' March 21, 1911.
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday, 22nd inst., at 11 a.m. :
1. Re Quigley and Townships of Bas

tard and Burgess.
2. Res Elliott' Estate.
3. Moses v. Becker.
Peremptory list* for divisional court 

F'll tor Wednesday, 22nd inst-, at 11 a/m.: 
aL_V®r*iament 1- Gossllng V. Town of Barrie (to be 
Reunion, ' continued). V

A delightful everting was spent >t t>J^°n Bank CratC (t° be C°n' Judgment: The defendants received 

friends of ParUa^enfstr^UM^otot l' Makers °v ' Brousc uml «mSFiS proferred $st^k In
sruru tu sarrS : BFBSF’"' ”»• « a»? «sdU- 3 SH

titow. ;

R. J. Fleming was in, tire.chair, and " Non ii j^v Assizes .Jh*Jr subsequently apparentiy got the
gave an Interesting address on tire ,, v . 8s ze8' further consideration in cash
history of the church, tracing It down . '■t for n°n-jury assizes the Dominion Canners,Ltd.,paid’fo'r'por-
from its beginning, 45 years ago, when 74 witson skirt v Rea tiuna of the property of the defendant
a preacher stood on a chair in the Ll 11S0cS IZVr v,* ' a’ company purchased by jt. S>ut not
street and preached the gospel <to the "impaon, v. Muivaney. included in option. There will be judir-
proepero'us.chuSxdi of the present time. “tePh#lis v. Toronto. ment for the plaintiff,
At first the dhurc.li had been held1 In a ^ . . . / that the individual
tent, and then in: a roughcast *build~ _ Assizes. were trustees , for the
ingr, which served for many years. Mr. Peremptory, list fbr jury assizes 17- of the share© in the 
Fleming was a member until 10 years x . . . fendant company respectively trane-
ago. 3t. Bagnall y. G. T. R. ferred by the plaintiffs to thd said in-

James Simpson' also addressed the Reeder v. Kemp. defendants, and that the plain-
gatherlngi Ho attributed wlha-t success 3- Glynn v* Toronto Railway. V h a»r,e to be paid all profits*
he had in life to the training he re- ^3. Pyper y,-; Toronto Railway. |caJ..zeu by the individual defendants,
celved at the little chuJdi. Rèv. Dr. - . : 7/ respect of such shares, and dJrect-
Rose, who was pastor of the church Master!»-Chambers, a referenca t° the master at Plctôn
28 years-ago, also spoke. Before CaftwiigiVu- £*0.,3iastci\~l c o ia11 ? « 1*1? 8^a^e xYhat Profits the

«upper waa served et .-the begin-.1 -Lawson v. ,pajton-5W;iI..!lçvins,1 for I tXtiVelre* 
of the meeting by the ladltis plaintiff. ! ÀL4C?Æaraeraii for deféu't- r J **** ae> such «Wares,

the church. A program of -music an$. j ant. Motto»!,by,* plaiJ^.iff !for a betier state of what as^8rtttln anâ
reading added much to tllie evening'» affidavit ,9p prqductiqn liy, defendants. | ^t compaby
enj°>™ent' Judgmen/: defendants object to| realized hy Ac dfGndapts ïn res^c!'

have the books of file partnership ex- | thereof, and what application the ln- 
amined except at Delhi, where the dividual defendants- have made of the 
business Is being carried ;on, and where moneys and other property received or 
plaintiff resides- The reasons given realized by them for or in respect of 
for this seem suffictent. They also ask fhe assets of the defendant company 
ar, undertaking that the information Further directions and costs will be 
so obtained shall not be tised in any ] 1 e rl'od’ '
way prejudicial to their business. This 
can only be required if the inspection
is made hy any one except the plaintiff j Before Falconbridge, C.J., Britton J 
and his solicitor. If they afterward ! Sutherland, J.
attempted, to disclose the affairs of the | Hall v. Shiell—F. Aylesworth, for 
company the defendants would be ob- ] the purpose of enlargement for both 
Ilged to seek an Injunction. The -plain, [-parties. An appeal by defendant from 
tiff being, as lie at least alleges, a '-the judgment of Middleton, J„ of-Nov. 
.partner, cannot be obliged to give such ■ ^910. At request of both parties
an undertaking as a condition of aedess afjP®al stands enlarged until next week, i 
to the books. The order will go /ns .S!1» v'. Keane—-J. F. Boland for : 1 
above. Costs ip cause. ' \ P.a nt ^’ -*n appeal by plaintiff from i

Great Northern Elevator Co- %/ on iofn C0„nty court of -
Manitoba Assurance Co—R. McKay, 7ounL, By consent of ~
K.C-, for défendants. F. McCarthy. “n ’L of cou^L Until next s,t*
for plaintiffs. Motion bf defendants Want worth v West 
for an order striking out the last four : McC^tjiy, for plaintiff8F F 

paragraphs of reply as embarrassing, l worth, for defendant. An appeal bv 
or amending them. Judgment: These p’alntlff from the judgment or Mid- 
paragraphs are in substance équivalent dicton, J., of Dec. 13. 1910. By L 
to a statement of claim in an action j of counsel, appeal stands until 
to have the award set aside, or to, a i week.
statement of defence in an action by j Union, Bank v. Crate.—G. Henderson, 
the insurance company to have tllie K.C., for defendants. J. A. Hutche- 
award declared binding on plaintiffs. s<,n- K.C., for plaintiffs. An appeal by 
The fifth paragraph must be amended, defendant from the report of Reynolds, 
Instances should be given <#f matters C.C.J.. of Leeds and Grenville of Mftech 
alleged In sixth paragraph if intended ^’ 1209. Appeal partially argued, but 
to be relied on at the trial. The sev- ‘ n°l concluded, 
enth paragraph must also be amended.
The eighth paragraph must stand or Boys, for defendant Town of Barrie, 
fall with the three previous ones, 8- T- Lennox, K. C., for defendant, 
therefore, as they stand when amended. T lcs. Caldwell. A. E. H. Creswicke,
It will stand also- The reply should be 
amended or particulars given as indi
cated. Defendants will have leave to 

out rejoin within a week thereafter if so 
advised. Cost <rf motion to defendants 
in any event.

Plotke v. Butleuer—M. L. ‘Gordon, 
for defendant. N. Sinclair, for plaintiff.
Motion by defendant for an order set
ting aside writ and service of 
Enlarged until 23rd inst.

Bo Rtttenhouse, deceased—Collier 
(Kingstone and S.y/for executors- Mo- 

; * .n J*y executors for leave to pay 
| $221.25 into court, being share of in
fant, Gordon Fry. Order made for 
payment in, less costs fixed at 315.

Re Denison—G: P. Smith, for Con
federation Life Association. Motion 
by Confederation Life Association for 
a stop order. Order tnadpà f 

Smyth v. Scott—Wllliàmé'fl 
cry & Co.), fof defendant 
defendant, on corçjwmt. for an order 
vacating certificate ot lis pendens- Gr
eet made,

Wardoi].f4reene v.

* Trial.i
| Before Sutherland, J.

^j)att ï-. Allen E. G. Porter, K.C.,
I fire A;-,.XXright (Blcton), for plain
tiff. J. Bicknell. K.C., and E. M. 
Young (Picton), for defendants except 
the company. No one for ‘defendant 
company. An action for a déclaration 
that defendants are trustees of the 
moneys and other considerations re-” 
celved by them from the Dominion 
Canners, Limited, for the use ana bene
fit of the shareholders of the Lakeside 
Canning Co., and that the interests 
of all parties interested may be ascer
tained, for a full discovery and account 
of the profits received by defendants.

Some foreign body whose interests are 
hostile to those Of Toronto, and that 
it call have no right to Interfere in 
the city situation. -- - .

The Globe knows very well that tlie 
Hydro/electric comrmissti’on

1
I ;

f
$305

( i
*

I
t i • Courlay, Winter 8 Leemlng

188 YONÛÉ ST., TORONTO
was creat-

ed toy Toronto and a number of oth- 
on It rather than carrying H on lii# ! er municipalities tor the purpose of 
shoulder. The colonization department j directing and -conserving their Joint" 
jdoes a Jot of things, but it does not interests. Its organization was car- 
coloHize. It does not get the farmlands, ried out by the goveHiment on a gfcrjct- 
settled up. ly non-partisan basis, the principle of

; The T- & X- °' Ha1livay is dqing all wh1o)i has /been carefully observed bv 
Irthat a railway slmujd do but it w*s „on. -Mr. Be k a„5 the ^her com-

bn: 3bn:;.,rrr,rr -

I. sites, and this Is a feature which makes W Z° ,aCt W,thotit tlle consent Of the 
i - I the railway a necessary part of any Tnunllc,I)a^BIes.

I ecttlemenf policy. "... ^
Î One ot the difficulties

iJ ,

FW- ! Jf’
. w

i .

fepre- ’ FIFt

A □But tlie authority It 
represents is also a joint authority, 
not of one municipality and another 
separately, but of all of them collec
tively. '

f. A

Easter Celebrations
BY THE

Salvatton Army

I
*which*
|y

t eh

appears to be 
the divided administration tv high we

pH I

!I-
have just indicated. We believe any 

’Of the ministers alone could* handle the, 
Mtuiiition better than1 is done now. We 

are sure Hon. Frank Cochrane could 
make the settlement of Northern On
tario go, if ,he were given a free hand, 
and these various departments consol
idated under him for the northern dis
trict: . t.

We respectfully submit that Sir Jas. 
Whitney has a problem 'here for "con
sideration.

, When Toronto, therefore, undertakes 
;tpi appoint a commission to manage 
the llglit and power business Which 
lias heretofore been under the man
agement of tlie^city, and therefore di

rectly In touch with tllie ccmmtsdlon, 
it is clear that to preserve the direct 

■relation, it Is. desirable,.that the dele
gated t her it.y of -thckity in the hy
dro-meet rii commission should not be 
closely assimilated wlith tlie delegated 
authority ofjthe City In the local 
mission.

- tdeclaring I 
defendants ! 

plaintiffs
-

. >de 
I ^

/ de- ;

v t de
l At
t hr.
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IN THE MASSEY HALL
Great Solemn Assembly and Feast 

of Trumpets
ON GOOD FRIDAY MORNING

April 14, at 11 o’clock T\

ru

rtink:t ft wil

... m < f;'l w.THE CITY’S OFFER.
Generosity has marked the dealing 

city council with -the Toronto 
Electric Light Company. No'business 
man not directly interested but has 
testified to the advantageous charac
ter of the terms offered to the 

t pany's shareholders.

com-

Canada, following the British tradi-

Uni-ted’

of tlie eo
tion, lias never deemed tlho 
States method of electing every offi
cial of tlie country a wise 
do not elect our judges nor

First Homeseekers’ Excursion From 
Toronto

will leave 2 p-m- April 4. via C. P. R. 
our post- for- Winnipeg and west- Through train 

», , . . of coaches, colonist and tourist sleep-„ „ „ D1 , masters, and Lie appointment of a ers wlll run throUgh to Winnipeg,
i. 1 iugh 13Iain represents a section member of the city c-ommiissityn by the i avoiding1 change of cars or transfer 

of the shareholders who appear to have hydro-electric commission is in line I troubles. Round trip rate to Winnipeg 
bought stock at the top of the market, with precedent. The hydro-eleetric * Saskatoon. $57.75, Calgary and Ed-

r rr""' ”r,*r °r ——« "• t « ='-«-■ ; îs-^c.Ta
< ggest io ber> evci commit- jod men, but appointed again by an ! agent for copy of Homeseekers' book- 

•**0 lOther than professional rob- ; elective authority, and they represent ' •et. just issued, containing ticket and
bers.” by which, of course, Mr. Blain I municipal interests which ‘arc no-op- ¥rth rates- train service, etc., or write 

- întends to designate certain stock- | crative with the city. - Street e^st'^Toronto ' P' A'’ 16 K'n''"

brokers. |>enhaps those who sold him j The United States in one great 
stock at the top of the market. The leeption has adopted the

j i| I tl•I A Servie, of remarkable, hum en, spiritual, an! historical Interest- The 
sY]V"t' ' t ” prec”e^ **y 1 <re,t mobilization and parade by C.ty

\ one. Web
I)com->f C- 1*

MAMMOTH MUSICAL MEETING
On Sunday, April 16th. at 3 p.m.

!. ini-l
« !t

Divisional Court.< ^ W
. I pi

l>a
rx WHICH ALL THE ARMY HANDS IN TORONTO 
ORGANIZED SONGSTER BRIGADES WILL TAKE

COMMISSIONER REES IN COMMAND.

AND
PART.fi : \ dri]

1 gal
... i 30*■ ft we

i mft,. : 2345
ex-

eleetlve-ap- 
pointive principle. The Globe might 
ask if the people of the United States 
are incapatole of self-government

ho■ ii|i » ItIRON-W°frKERS DEMAND 
NCREASE.really interesting point about Mr. 

Blain s remarks Is the fact that he re
gards the “Jobbery”

. wilI
Wi

GLENERNAN
Evias already con-

?!! Mn °niy mc»n that- cause they not eIect a 1>resident. 
henha* agreed^ to'accept the ternis 'of V<- » . ^ K
the city, and ^invest his money C,eCt membe,r3 0f Rn c,<vt(>ral

The offer Is to remain open for three ' ^ T* PresWcnt'
I t Is all very well to say this is a mat
ter of form, but circumstances might 
ly^sily arise which would necessitate 
the appointment of a president toy thé 
electoral college, apart from the pre
viously recognized choice of the party 
returned to power.

Tile "Globe's question in itself is 
scarcely worth attention, tout for tihe 
falct that the principle of sélection by 
elected bodies is involved and we be
lieve this to 'be a much more British, 
a much more practical and a very 
much more successful method of get
ting the fittest man for the Job, than 
the method of direct election with all 
Its wire-pulling, its partisan heat. 
Us dependence on trifling and local is
sues, and all tlie other hindrances 
which at present contribute to our 
elective Inefficiency.

and- Structural IronThe Bridge 
Workers' Union, at a meeting held, in 
the Labor Temple last night, decided 
to demand a minimum wage scale of 
40 cents per hour, to come into effect 
on May 1.

■be- wl
: Wil

aljj
diiconsent

next bea Scotch Whiskey
A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•9 Ltd

weeks, but good business men such as 
Mr. Blain will be sure to close the deal 
as soon as possible, once thdy have 
dçcide<l upon it. There may be 
good chances of investmeiit in three 
weeks. And as we view It, 3125 is a 
good fat price for T. E. L. stoc*.

thi

| Straight Talk on 
Danger of Colds

• / Ml<

iii
many In

I

Let your cold gain headway and 
you can t keep it from running into 
Catarrh.
* Catarrh 'never 
place—it travels down into the lungs, 
then it’s too late!

Drive colds and catarrh right 
of your system while you have the 
chance.

Easily done fay inhaling Catarrh- 
ozone, which instantly reaches the true 
source of the trouble, gets right where 
the .living germs of catarrh are work
ing.

■»

! ! MICHIE & COGossllng v. Town of Barrie—W. A.KAISER AND FARMER.
Among the German emperor's mul

tifarious activities he lias not neglectedw Bii

'J
exi

stays in the same tie

il TORONTO »pi
to include agriculture. That, perhaps, 
was not generally known until the re
cent meeting of the German Agricul
tural Council in Berlin, when he ap
peared in person arid road a paper on 

> tlie subject of thjeTSulttvation of waste 
lands. In the 'couisWrf' Ills

gro: ■
? a

Suffered Greatly From 
Heart Trouble.

K.C., for plaintiff. Two separate ap
peals by" the defendants 
judgment of the county court ot Slm- 
coe of Dec. 24, 1910. 'This was an ac
tion to recover *500 dam&ges from the 
town and from defendant Caldwell for 
Injuries alleged to have been caused 
by a runaway team of defendant, an 
employe of the town, which was charg
ed to have been caused by negligence 
of defendants. At the trial Judgment 
was given for plaintiff for $350 and 
costs. Defendants' appeal therefrom 
partially argued but not concluded.

of
! tenfrom the .
f Olil
t *address

"the kaiser referred to his own work 
as^.a practical farmer at. Ills estate of j 
K^tineu.» on the $horeL of FYische-Haff 
in feast Prussia. At thé date when he 

acquired - it, the land, he explained, 
was in an utterly neglected condition, 
and the 'first undertaking was to re
claim about four hundred 
unpultlvable turf. ' which 
under water.

wil
NERVES WERE VERY WEAK.same.

r.
(Hfi Mrs. John Farrell, Rose Htil, P.E.I., 

writes:—-“It is with the greatest oi 
pleasure I write you stating the benefit 
I have received by using Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

“About five years ago I suffered greatly 
from heart trouble, and my nerves were 
very weak. After seeing several doctors 
and using their medicine, I got no relief 
until a friend told me of your Heart and 
Nerve Pills. I took two boxes and they 
effected a complete cure. I 
mend them highly 4o all nervous and 
run down women.

"I have advised many others to try 
them and they have all been cured of 
the same trouble ”

The proper action of the nerves, so 
important to the Well-being of the heart, 
depends entirely upon the general con
dition of the nervous system If there 
be nerve derangement of any kind, it is 

I bound to produce heart derangement.
In Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills is 

combined a treatment that will cure all 
forms of nerv.us disorders, as well as sat 
on the heart itself, and in this is the 
secret of their success in curing so many 
cases of heart and nerve trouble. y

Heart, and Nerve Pills are 
3 f" ,.T'25. »t all dealers 

t u ,• direct °n receipt of price by TheT MUb-ura <*-. Limited. To,c J

CatarrhozoneBUYING DEAR AND SELLING 
CHEAP.ï! I

A Convenient Inhaler Treatment 
is the Proper Remedy to Cure
You see, Catarrhozone is simply 

healing balsams and rich, pure es
sences, and is able to patch up the 
sore spots and remove that ten
der sensitive feeling from the nose 
and throat.

Hawking and spitting cease, be
cause the discharge is cured. The 
nostrils are cleared, headache is re
lieved, breath is purified. Every trace
of catarrh, bronchial and throat Judq-’i Chambers
weakness is premanently cured. R for> Clut T*

Shun medicines that contain harm- ■ Casburn v srow irt—F w vr ful drugs-use a safe remedy that Is ^K^^lnf^ Motlfn on behaîf^f 

prescribed by doctors, that Is used in Infant for an allowance for boaro 
hospitals, that is endorsed by thou- dentist bills, etc.' Order made, 
sands Catarrhozone has cured. . For Brown v. ciendennan—a., E. h. 
winter Ills there's nothing half so Creswicke, K.C., for applicant. Motion 
good. « , b> defendant for an order staying pro-

Two months"treatment, large size, JJfdlags under Land Titles Until the 
prkpe $L and guaranteed.'Smail size, of '
50c. all reliable detti'érî,'or the Ca- wder_ (^der made staying matters un-

tarrhozone Co., Kingston Ont. Be- R'e 0Grady. lunatic-V. G. Jortes. for 
ware of dangerous substitutes and | inspector of P. & P.C. Motion by ln- 
imitatlons for "Catarrhozouc. spec tor of prisons and ffublK- charities.

In another of its labored articles 
acres if The Globe resumes Its’ dismal attempt 

was often to demonstrate that reciprocity will 
compel tlie middleman “to reduce Ills 
prices to the consumers if he ipays tlie 
farmer more for produce." Incidentally, 
the free trade organ sneers at Pro
fessor Leacock, who occupies the chair 
of political economy In McGill, because 
he lias dared to declare the proposition 
beyond his comprehension. Hitherto 
it has been accepted as self-evident 
that under normal conditions an ad
vance in tlie cost of raw material or 
in wholesale -prices is followed 
less promptly by an increase in the 
prices charged tlie
The Globe appears to argue, is a de
lusion. The way to make profits is to 
raise tile cost of production and re
duce selling’'prices.

In its advocacy of free trade for 
Canada Tlie Globe has made much of 
the existence of trade trusts and coni-

i
KILLED FATHER AND MOTHER.Ü i

Adroit persuasion NEW HAV EN, Conn., March 21.— 
That Tlios. Fltzglbbons, jr„ killed his 
father and mother at t

was
needed to overcome the objections of 
the keeper of the privy purse and i.j 
get the sum needed to try the experi
ment;

c Montgom- 
Motion toy

Ipdr home In 
Ansonia Sunday night 6 by crushing
their skulls with an ax and then set KlVOKTYw v, , 
fire to the house, is the finding of tlie The Vltv i ' ’ 21. (Special.)—*
New Haven county coroner made pub* aw! receLVcd a more favor-
lie to-night. The accused wlm Is being ElecirP^P^1 °?. from the Seymour 
held without ball. haM*1« h«n rr^tr,< J°,,wer Company of Campbell-
inmate of instituions for toe înmne Î£S considered by th»

roe insane, light, heat and power committee tthla
«15 pc R , . 't6r'\°°1'’ Tbe proposition is now eo
*is.Z5, Boston and Return, March 30. far advanced that, an expert has been

Tickets to Boston and return at $15 25 t?POln,t^d city to report on the - j
are on sale at all Canadian Pacific f.ropo® ti®'L The offer of the cojppany 
Rallway_ Toronto offices, good going * on<* beel8 ot $25 per Jiorse-power. 
March 30, via Montreal. Ticket# are.! — .
good for return up to and includin'- Brlmer’» Body Arrive»,
April 13. Tickets are good to stop over Toron t °if R.obert B- Brimer, tfie 
at Pittsfield, Springfield, Palmer \Vor- dol, ~,w1lolwal® woolen mao, who 
tester a„d South Framingham ThV' t^ Torrybum, Scotland,
Canadian Paetfc Railway Montreal Scotland11 lh* age °* 79’ arrlvcd frota 
route to Boston is the shortest line n a mte*’1 casket on the US
and provides the fastest time Cam- l.t. " ^ew York lest night. The
dian Pacific Railway Toronto cl tv of w11 'be 'held from the residence
flee 16 King-street east. Phone Ma L-^r^t ^30O;®rln,ler’ 329 ¥ar““mI 
0o80. preset. <u 2.30 f>.m. to-day,, to Mount

< Peasant Cemetery;

KINGSTON POWER SITUATION."can tecom-
The bogland was successfully 

drained and reclaimed and now brings 
in a considerable yield.

The kaiser's appearance was highly 
successful and his address

Rhodes^-O. tt 
King, for plaintiff-by plaintiff 
on consent, for an or^er dismissing a • ■ 
tion without costs. ' Oïfier^made.

was enliv-' : J | eneil by frequent humorous asides and 
revealed real enthusiasm.. Stress was 
laid, not merely .on the material gain 
■which, at a cost of 73,000 marks, had 
increased, the yearly return to 12.000 
marks, bt^t on the encouragement it 
afforded to farming neighbors similar
ly to redeem waste lands. Thruout 
the speaker kept steadily in view the 
advisability of assisting the movement 
that Iras for its object Germany's in
dependence of the outer world In the

:

more or

1This,consumer.
If
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A JARVIS SANITARY

FILTER
Solves the problem of

PURE WATER
Attach a JARVIS tefyour kitchen 
tap and secure an abundant sup
ply of

Pure. Sparkling Water
mmbact.eJ"la’ trPliold. 'No "more 
boiling the water.
Jarvis Sanitary Filter Co., Ltd.
23 Richmond Street West. 

_________  Adelaide 290.
Phone

«
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Edward Howard Griggs Is in the 
most Interesting part of the most in
teresting lecture course he has yet.; 
given In Toronto, and last night his 
discussion of Faust’s, pact with Me- 
phistopheles covered a marvelously 
interesting range of religious,, philoso
phical,'-artistic, ethical, moral, social 
and literary problems. Next Tuesday 
he will speak on the Marguerite episode 
of Goethe's great work.
. In Faust’s effort to And some reality 

on the basis of which he might live, 
he made the mistake, said Mr. Griggs, 
which so many do in reacting against 

. the life of the intellect and the spirit, 
of taking up the life of the senses, 
which is the least real of ail that is 
open to mankind. In the senses there 
was unmlxed pleasure or pain, while 
in the higher emotions pleasure and 
pain were always mingled. The life of 
the senses got its meaning only as it 
became the garment of the spirit. Di
vorced from that its inevitable end 
disappointment.

Mephlstopheles, as the devil of Intel-1 
lectual denial, turns back to the plane 
of capricious desire.

It was not a haif truth MephistopCje- 
lea revealed when he said he was par t 
of the power, not understood, "which 
always wills the bad and always Works 
the good.” This was a whole truth, 
exorcized out of him .by Faust's ques-T 
tton. If Mephlstopheles could have un- I 
derstodd what Ihe said he would have ! 
committed suicide, was Mr. Griggs’ 
comment.

The real devils never do understand j 
themselves, tout are always proclaiming 
someone else to toe devilish.

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, March
21__(8 p.m.)—The weather has been
fair and comparatively mild to-day 
thruout Canada, but light snowfalls are
Srl«S1?goilndS«
Is passing over the lake region.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 2 below—22; AM In, 14 
below—26; Prince Rupert. 26—46; Vic
toria, 32—52; Vancouver, 34—50; Kaim- 
ops, 30—56; Edmonton, 34—04; Cal
gary, 28—36; Moose Jaw, 39—42; Win
nipeg, 30—40; Port Arthur. 28—36; 
Parry Sound. 22—38; London. 28^-48; 
Toronto, 30—42; Ottawa. 24—u4; Mont
real, 22—32; Quebec. !h—30; St. John, 
30—36; Halifax, 32—38.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes—Warm, with local 

showers, possibly a 
followed before night by high north
west winds and a change to cooler.

Georgian Bay—Sleet or rain, follow
ed by high northwest winds.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
cnce—Slee-t or rain, followed at night 
by high northwest winds.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair 
at first, followed toy strong winds, with 
sleet or enow.

Maritime — Fresh westerly winds; 
fair, followed to-night by sleet or rain.

Superior — Strong northerly 
northwesterly Winds; falr-and cooler.

All West—Fine; not much change In 
.temperatures.

»

tv!

Murray-Kay, Limited

A Clearance Sale of Lace Curtains, 
Cretonnes and Taffetas Com

mences This Morning

- Isiznm water has no chance to 
worry yon If you drink

OUR YORK SPRINGS 
WATEROur handsome collection of Spring 

Wash Fabrics Is now fully complete. 
To the far-seeing purchaser the 
above announcement has a. P*rf?"S! 
appeal to call at once, while stock 
is perfect and assortment unbroken. 
Tills magnificent showing includes, 
spying - weight Vlyellas bouton 
Voiles, in stripes, figures and checks, 
French Organdies. Delaines, Cation 
Foulards. MadtWs Suitings. White 
Pique and Cord Vestings. Dot Swiss 

_ Muslins. Cotton Marquisites in plain 
colors and hair stripes; Ginghams in 
stripes and checks; Prints, etc., etc.

Your Grocer
One 5-gal. bottle. 50c 
Six 44-gal. bottles, 60c 
One 2-gal. bottle, 25c 
Quarts, per doz., 75c

ual offer- 
piano at 
of piano Ithunderstorm,

IF AECIPROCIÏÏ CIME 
WOULD SHIP TO DULUTH

y■e :
Pressure on our space in the Lace and Curtain Department by incoming im
portations for Spring impels us to make a clearance of a large proportion of 
our present stock. To effect this dispe rsal in the quickest possible time we 
have wiped out profits and cut deeply into the first cost on a number of 
short lines, odd pairs and discontinued patterns.
The curtains to be disposed of co

to $5.0 
price . < .

[liams Up- 
rsign, full 
lughly re- 
keys, etc.
[....$190
[nthiy.

[ piano' by 
line piano 
to-day as 

• perfect 
.... $295 
[nthiy.

krht piano 
[■ase, just 
k piano to 
c of finer 
this—the 

■•ase. Spe- 
. .... $305 
pnthly.

LADIES’ WALKING 
SUITS.

Xever nicer wa« our fine "display of 
seasonable offerings In Ladles’ Suit». 

• These include a very strong assort
ment of Serge, of all kimtg, also 
Fancy Tweed Mixture., In every de
manded shade; all beautifully tail
ored. with the current touches of 
braidings and other approved trim
mings. silk-lined. Splendid value— 
$18,820, $22, $26, $27, $30 up to $30. 
Illustrated Booklet of Coats and 
Suits on request.

was

Interesting Admission of Repre
sentative of American Milling 

Firm at Fort William.

and Jfise:
per pair.Colored Swiss and Tambour 

Curtains, 3Yz yards long, in 
shades of brown, red and green, 
regularly $20.00 per pair.

Point. Renaissance. Tambour. 
Point Arab, Point Venise and 
Connemara, 
pies of our finest and best sell
ing designs.

Regular quotations on all these 
give place to greatly reduced 
prices.

Sale
THE BAROMETER. $2:75

Beautiful exam-
Others worth up to $9.00 per 
pair. Sale price

Wind. 
9 W.

Then
34

Bar.
29.70 OTTAWA, Mardh 21.—The hearing of 

evidence with regard to the contenti
ous clauses in the Canada Grain Bill

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon_______
2 p.m............................ 37 29.74
4 p.m....................... 38 .......
8pm........................... 35 29.53 11 E.

Mean of day, 36: difference from av
erage, 7 above; highest, 42; lowest, 30.

TABLE CLOTH 
SNAP. $5.25for38 $15.00another lot ^ot Bleach-dam- 7 W.We have

aged Table Cloths; a fine lot they 
are. As most people know, one qual
ity of cloth Is just as liable to be 
damaged in bleaching as another, 
and for this reason the above lot 
contains an admixture of all quali
ties from strong and medium to very 
fine.

White Brussels Point Curtâins, 
“i/l yards long, in a variety of 
handsome designs, worth up to 
$5.00 per pair. Sale price

Regularly $ 18.00was commenced toy tne special com
mittee of the senate to-day. Repre
sentatives of a -number of Minneapolis 
grain firms, including the Feavey and 
Douglgs Interests, were heard, and ob-

............Glasgow j®0*®* to the clause which forbids
-----Manchester, stockholders In terminal elevators haiv-

Copenhagen ! **** arij^otjJeT Interest in the handling

...............rS-ttn* ^ra*n' or 'being dealers in grain, and
York j Pointed out thaj^ajl the terminals at 
York I Port Arthur and^Rirt William, except 

those owned by the C.P.R., were con
trolled by the ttole elevator companies. 
If this clause was passed they would 
'be forced to abandon the terminal ele
vators, without which they asserted 
they could not carry on business pro
fitably.

They d-enied absolutely that the.r 
firms had ever Indulged In the mixing 
of grain at Fort William and, Port Ar
thur, and the representatives of the 
Bm-plre and Port Arthur Elevator 
Companies, wihlch were fined $3000 and 
$2000 respectively, under the -inspection 
act, declared that the fines had ibeen 
imposed for offences which were tecn- 

the fact that their terms did 
fe—wtHi those, of the govern-

per pair,
$12.00

Regularly $6.50 and $7.25 per
$4.50

for

* STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Socrates was poisoned and became ! 
the type for an actively good man. 1 
Lincoln was martyred and the cause 
he scorned was helped.

pair, for $3.00 LACE DOOR PANELS
Ecru and White, 42 in. x 53 
in,. 36 in. x 57 in. Regulariy 
50c and 60c each, 
choice for............... ....

m FromAtMarch 21
Corinthian..
Man. Corp’n....Halifax 
Pctsd im...
Helligolav.
Berlin........
lake Erie.
Mauretania...,. Liverpool........... New

Dover......
Sa nt Aya.*,..Marseilles
Liguria............. Naples.
Celtic.................Naples

Another feature of these lots is that 
they include all the late patterns, and 
afford almost unlimited range of 
choice at a very considerable saving. 
Thèse range from 2x2 yards to 2%x 
3 vards. being from $1.75 to $15 each. 
Bath and nil selling at 33 1-3 below 
regular prices,
Thi damages on some are very 
trivial : in fact, not noticeable unless 
poibted out. Call Early.

Regularly $12.50 Others worth up to $7.50 per 
pair. Sale price ... , . .$4.75 
Odd and 2-pair lots of various 
makes, including Brussels, Irish

d 1Halifax per pair.Bruno was
burned, and Italy was unified. Our 
worst actions arc .taken -back Into the j 
bosom of tlhe universe and redeemed.
It is only the affirmation of the good 
that preserves the harmony of the uni
verse.

Good 1» a forced motion. You can
not ytaeg*. anything you do not earn.
You keep the lover, the wife, tfhe 
friend, only as you win their love over 
again every day. Ttfe universe exists 
momentarily toy the grace of God. It 
was the devil’» exultant cry that if he 
could take away God's will, chaos 
would come again, and toi» kingdom 
would return.

The eong of the spirits was a dra
matic forecasting of the life of the 
scenes to follow. "A sea of sweet un
truth," was a complete picture of that 
life. Faust was too old to play with 
passion; too young for desire to toe 
dead In him. The curse which cursed 
patience most of all, led to a boneider- 
ation of the literature of pessimism.

This was a fine and eloquent study.
Mr. Griggs referred to Omar Khayyam 
and Schopenhauer and said he never 
read those passionate pages of denial 
without an exultant faith In life ris
ing within him.

“Pessimism denies the God men have 
placed on the throne of the skies, to 
affirm a greater divinity In the hearts Foreign Trade, Revenue and Surplus 
of man." Shelley’s "Promotheus Un- . Largest ,on Record, 
bound,” he described as one of the most 
deeply religious poems In the language. ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., March 21. New-

“The man who says the wortd is foundland's fiscal year, .which closed 
wrong and wants to right it Is nearer, ,aat Ju was the most prosperous in

a -»• -1- -» ««*■"'= **•
er. Job’s friends had this hypocritical fact that there was a noticeable dé
failli, and Job’s wlf*Ç(k much-ml sun- cllne In the British trade, according to 
derstood woman, was right. The real th report madc by the finance mln- 
God, not tile God of thé polite theo-log!ans, tld them to go and get H-s hrter when presenting the annual bud- 
servant Job -to pray for them. get in the legislature to-day. The

foreign trade, revenue and surplus for 
the 12 months preceding last June were 
all the largest ever recorded, the for
eign trade amounting to twenty-four 
and a half million dollars, the revenue 
to three and a half million dollars and 
the surplus to four hundred and twen
ty thousand dollars. It is estimated 
that the surplus for the current year 
will be one hundred and forty thou
sand dollars, while a similar amount 
will be set aside for Interest on the 
loan raised last August to extend the 
colony’s railway system.

for $6.50.New York 
.New York 
.New York . 
Glasgow ...

White Irish Point Curtains, 2/z 
and 3'/2 yards long, worth up

Your
25c

New 
New York 
... Boston 
New York

Finland

Ing CRETONNES AND TAFFETAS
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.o TO-DAY IN TORONTO. About 5000 yards of these handsome printed fabrics must go—"and 

quickly. They range in price up to 45c per yard.
All now reduced to one price per yard

a JOHN CATTO & SON March 22.
Royal Alexandra 

“Madam Butterfly." 2.15 and 8.15.
Princess—"Madam Sherry," 2.1» 

and 8.16.
Grand—“St. Elmo," 2.15 and 8.15. 
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 

8.15.
"H. M. C. S. Niotoe," Broadway 

Hall, 8.

Puccini’s
23c.55 to SI King Street East. 

TORONTO.

MURRAY-KAY, Limited i

FIRE FIGHTING RUTH 
POWERFUL, BUT SPEEDY (JOHN KAY COMPANY, LIMITED) 

36 and 38 King Street West,
nl

BIRTHS,
GIBSON—At Milllken’s Corners, on Sun

day, March 19. to Mr. and Mrs. John- 
Gibson, a son-

/ not a 
ment.

F. B. Wells, representing the Peavey 
in-tercets, stated that if this clause 
were carried his company would give 
up thel-r terminals, and If reciprocity 
was established they -would then ship 
the wheat bought in western. Canada 
to Duluth.

A representative of the Quaker Oats 
Co. said that concern would be seri
ously handicapped if It could not own 
terminals, and letters were received 
from Davidson & 'Smith and Black & 
Muirhead of Font William, objecting 
to their elevators, wihlch -were really 
wheat hospitals, coming under this 
section. ‘

;

tions %
i Torontot Continued From Page 1.
t DEATHS.

BRIMER—At Torryburn, Scotland, on 
March 5, 1911, Robert B. Brimer, aged 
79 years.

Funeral from the residence of his 
son, C. O. Brimer. 329 Markha.ni- 
street, Toronto, Canada, Wednesday, 
March 22. at 2.30 p.in. Interment In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this notice.

; chummy terms with the fire laddies.
An All-Round Equipment.

As well as 1200. feet of hose, the truck 
carries a 4 gallon chemical tank, two 
Babcock extinguishers, a 12 foot lad- 

? der, and a 24-foot extension lad- 
, der, t h fis making it^ fully equipped to 

deal «ijiglehanded- with small fires.
About ten men will be required to 1 GOSg_A, st. John’s Hospital, on Mon- 

’ handle it. It is estimated that it will day, March 20. 1911, Elizabeth Jessie,
last from 20 to 30 years, as the daily relict of the late John Goss,
run would not average over 4 milee, Funeral from her brother’s res.1-
and everything in a lire hall is kept in deuce. 66 Charles-street, Wednesday, 
perfect order. It looks as If Toronto at p.m., to St. James Cemetery, 
will have to "pony tip’’ the price if she 
would keep with the times.- 1 

West Shows the Way. - 
." Western Canada is fating the lead,
; so far as the Dominion is concerned; in 

introducing motor fire apparatus. Van
couver’s department -is equipped with 
the horseless appliances, "While Calgary 
and Saskatoon have also jnade a start.
Detroit has made k beglfyilng, which, 
i' is hoped there,’ will rosSflt eventually 
In the entire department being motor
ized. while In New York kiommlssioner 
Waldo has already got riS less than 38 

1 pieces of motor apparatus in the de- ; 
partirent. '

The latest there is the first motor- it is seldom that the people of Tor- 
driven and operated engine, with 750 j onto have an opportunity to hear such 

' gallons capacity, and a sfteed of from a magnificent artist as Charles W. 
3d to 46 miles an hour. This machine i Clarke, and the fact that he has been 
weighs 8 tons, and cost $lrt,000, or $3500 engaged to sing the baritone solos In 

, more than a horse drawn engine, but The Redemption," which is to be given 
it Is estimated that thq saving on I at Massev Hall on April 25, by the Tor- 
horses, feed and harness and other j onto Festival Chorus, under the direc
teurs will pay for the piotor power tkm of Dr. F. H. Torrington, will give 
within four years. The new auto hose added Interest to the occasion, 
wagons he has bought cost $4500 each. The Indianapolis Sun, In speaking of 
Even a water tower has been motorized Mr r;iarke, says; “When he s-lngs, he 
with great success. The auto engine ; just sings and makes none of those af- 
wlll be located where it will have freted efforts that characterize many 
about 1000 runs a year, surely a most perEon, who, unfortunately, have be- 
eevere test. "It will cover twice the como aware 0f the fact that they are 
distance a horse-drawn engine could - g(lod singers. He is not that kind. He 
I>e .capable of: covering, at three times 
tile speed. arid .hills make no differ
ence," said the commissioner.
- So that it looks as tho the day of the 
fire horse in the great cities is pass
ing.

NEWFOUNDLAND! PROSPERSrmy i
23
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and Feast f

The Owner of a BicycleGRAHAM—At Tororrto^March 21. 1911, 
Jane Mitchell, wife of W. J. Graham, 
formerly of 102 Baldwin-street. 
Funeral from residence of her 

daugher, Mrs. George T. Harkins, 21 
Lennox-street, Thursday. March. 23, at 

3 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cembtery.
WARWICK—At ITS St. George-street, 

Toronto, on Tuesday, March 21, 1911. 
Nellie G. Murphy, wife of George R. 
Warwick, In her 40th year.

Funeral from above address, on 
Thursday,- the 23rd, at 2 o’clock, 
terment at St. James’ Cemetery. 

Friends kindly omit flowers.

WANT NATURAL RESOURCES
Manitoba May Join Other Provinces 
in'Reopening Terms With Dominion.

WINNIPEG. Mar. 21.—Tile boundar
ies question will most likely be discuss
ed -in the Manitoba Legislature to
morrow afternoon, and it Is certain 
that the offer of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will be refused toy the government, es
pecially as the Liberal opposition is 
also opposed to the offer. The Free 
Press (Liberal) Is also opposed, saying 
editorially- that the time for subsidies 
is past and' the province should get its 
own resources. This Is tire general 
opinion of the house, and It Is -poe-sl- 
tole that a resolution will -be unani
mously passed demanding lands, tim
ber, minerals, etc. If this 1a passed 
Manitoba will join with Saskatchewan 
and Alberta in an endeavor to secure 
a re-open tag of the terms of the pro
vinces With the Dominion.

made by the Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, 
Is never far from home.

Although hie bicycle will very seldom need 
new parts, he can, it it is' necessary, get parts 
quickly and certainly.

He can always obtain the correct sized tires, 
and any part or accessory supplied by the Company 
for hie machine will fit.

No annoying and expensive delays because 
something has to be returned or specially made.

C. C. M. BICYCLES

ORN1NG
-ck "It may be safe_to stay moored to 

the accidental shore of native respec
tability, but if you do not set sail you 
will never get anywhere,” was another 
comment. The declaration of pessim
ism clears the mental atmosphere, and 
that is why the literature of pessimism 
helps faith.

The devil made a mistake, as he 
often does, in taking Faust to the stu
dents’ debauch.

"If you can fool me with the plea
sures of senses; so that I can be satis
fied, I will be yours for ever,” Faust 
pledged himself. Or if he could give 
him one glimpse of the divine in one 
supreme moment he was willing to 
abandon all the rest of life. All that 
was spread over all the world for all 
humanity, he would enjoy in his own 
inmost self, or have one mojnsnt of 
divine vision. Oscar Wilde’s great 
sonnet ending "And must I lose a life’s 
Inheritance?" was quoted by the lec
turer as an illustration of the failure 
of art atone to satisfy, a.nd Pierre Loti 
can see nothing -behind all the beauty 
he describes.

Goethe was of a different type. “I 
will be master,” he resolved, and It 
saved him from the fate of an Oscar 
Wilde.

torical interest- The 
in and parade by C,ty

In-

EETLNG
A NOTABLE ENGAGEMENT..p.m.

< TORONTO AND 
LI, TAKE PART.

“Brantford»
“Perfect»

“Cleveland"
Massey “Silver Ribbon» ^IIMAND.

CONDUCTOR WAS BLAMED.:

Coroner W. A. Young’s Jury, sitting 
at the morgue last night, decided that 
James Henderson came to Oris death 
March 4 as tlhe result of a fall after 
toe had alighted from a car in Yonge- 
street. They added a rider to the ef
fect that they .believed that the con
ductor of the car was negligent in not 
stopping the car 
cident.” J_______________

SIR EDWARD ELGAR

MODEL HOUSES FOR WORKERS.

AN OTTAWA, March 21.—Prominent Ot- 
tawans have taken the first steps in a 
novel setoeme towards providing ttoei 
people -of this city a,r.id surroundings 
with plans of houses for the working 
classes which would be .more suitable 
to their needs and not so expensive. 
The plan ,1s to hold a general compe
tition in which all the architects and 
draughtsmen In Canada will be asked 
to compete. It ' will be for plans of 
residences -that will cost between $10»0 
and $2500.

Copies of the better plans will be 
printed and given to the public at a 
nominal charge.

"while seeing the ac-
ls a great stager and he knows it, but 
this fact does not affect him. His 
work Is done with ease and grace, arid 
Ills number was very goo'l,’’ Besides 
Mr. Clarke, the other soloists will be 
of a very high order and should draw 
a crowded house to hear this great 
work. Prices. 50c, 75(\ $1, $1.50 and $2. 
Subscription lists at Massey Hall, Bell 

SAX ANTONIO, Tex., March 21.— Piano Co, and the music stores. 
Brig.-Gen. Smith will have with him 
exactly 2238 men and 118. officers whoa 
lie starts on a brigade “toike” to Leon 
Springs, the government’s manoeuvre Meeting on Tuesday Approves of Gen- 
grounds, to-morrow morning. j eral Scheme and Agreement,

Every man is a Veteran regular.
They will take rations, twenty rounds The "good roads" committee^ of the 
of ball cartridge, blankets and .shelter ! Y'ork County Council met on Tuesday 

' tents. Two days will be required tc ' in council chamber on Adelaide-street 
- make tho march of 27 miles. A ms- and unanimously approved of the whole 
' chine gun platoon with two Maxims agreement and authorized Warden Bull 
! and a hospital train of 12 ambulances to sign on behalf of York County, pro- 

wll 1 form a section of the column. i vldlng Solicitor Lennox approves of
the legal phrasing.

It was stated on the streets yester
day that the city was averse to going 
on with its share of the transaction, 
in view of the fact that the area was 
no so circumscribed as first planned 
out by the city, and that it was due 
to this that the city had not yet made 
the appointment of a representative on 
the board -of commissioners.

?ey BETTER.

DR.\DUTTOWS INSTITUTE

OSTEOPATHY
land îpalts, 
lusiveiy for

Dr. Charles Harris* of Ottawa yes
terday received a cable from Sir Ed-

• The episode of the student’s inter-1 Sat" VwotadVîn &

rimJriLMe^n9tOPh'lea .T®* clever,y ronto to conduct the Sheffield Choir In 
Summarized. "Grey are-all the theor- ,, " Hval of the Empire.” I ’ 
les. and green alone life’s golden tree,’’ the Fest 01 P 1
was the moral.

Then Faust was led to a scene -of 
vulgar dissipation which only excited 
a desire to get away from it. The stu
dents were only seeking Joy. There la 
no phase of life we make such mis
takes about, said Mr. Griggs.

Perhaps It was because religion had 
placed a stamp of approval on a long 
face. There could be no greater mlsi- 
lake.

WITH BALL CARTRIDGE.

o. COUNTY IS WILLING. B LOO R STREET EAST
Finest equipped and largest Osteopathic Institute in Can

ada, for the treatment of Rheumatism, Chromic and Nervous 
Diseases. Treatment by appointment. Phone N. 4242.

Ned Clark In Trouble Again.
Ned Clark, who was not dead and 

therefore is not alive again but still, 
appeared in
morning charged with being drunk. 
That is to say. that Ned Is still alive, 
tho far from still. Ned admitted that 
he had been drunk, declaring that the 
fact that he was there present was 
sufficient proof of the fact. He was 

No God or being of good could , remanded till Friday, during whtèh 
be happy because others were miser- time It is up to Ned to negotiate for 
able. ■ They were all wrong who replacing a bench which he busted 
thought that If we were not happy we while 1n a police station. 
must be pleasing God. We knew how j 
to work better than how to play, -nd * 
w-e are constantly trying to he happy I 
without knowing how. The rich man, 
the sailor home from a cruise, the stu
dents, were adduced as examples.

The picture In the mlbror in the 
witch'skltchen was not 'Marguerite, the 
speaker explained. It was womanhocri,

(-a type of perfect, human face rind 
figure. The Greeks would have had it 
male. Our age makes It feminine. Ae 
Faust approaches the mirror the fig- 

March 30. Only urc became dim. There Is a saying in 
the Parisian studios:

“If you want to be an artist, you 
must hang up your pansions with your 
hat and coat.” Beauty must be re
verenced for its own sake, and there 
must be no dee!re for egoistls posses
sion.

Hsrner, Cnetom» Prok-r, McKinnon Art Is always dangerous because 
Rullillng, lo Jordon si.. Toronto. edtf ! what it gives is given thru the senses.

It may stop at the senses and never 
reach the soul. In 1t* right' re'ation the

9 Ltd
OTTAWA’S WATER SUPPLY.

police court yesterday
OTTAWA, March 21.—The metero- 

logical department of the Dominion 
Government has commenced ot sec ra
tio ns at Lucerne and Perkins (Mills, on 
the north and south sides of .McGreg
or's Lake, to ascertain" the water fall 
and temperatures, 
secured will toe given the city for use 
in considering the lake as a source of 
the city’s water supply. The city en
gineer says there should also be bac
teriological tests of the water taken 
at various times.

Boston and Return, $15.25, From 
Toronto, March 30.

The only through car service to Bos
ton Is via Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem; moreover, this is the only double- 
track route to Montreal. These points 
should be considered If you are taking 
advantage of the low rate excursion to 
Boston, Saturday,
$15-25 return via Montreal. Return 
limit April 13- Secure tickets, berth 
reservations and full Information at 
Grand Trunk city ticket office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

L~

ARVIS SANITARY SUN AND EARTH ALIKE
lter The Information.

YOU SHOULD 
•EE THE

Shows t SubstancesSpectroscope
Common to Both Bodies. Ithe problem ^ot

PURE WATER
a JARVIS to your kitchen 

1 secure an abundant sup |

• Ives
George B. Sweetnam a J. P.

George B. Sweetnam, 29 Madleon- 
aVenue, ha) been notified of .his ap
pointment toy the Ontario Government 
as a Justice of the peace.

Scotch Broth.
The three witches were making the 

broth.
“Gee." muttered Macbeth, "can this 

be a cooking school?"
Herewith he hastily fled.

Chant gave a lecture cn Mutt"" JeffProf.
“Method® and Results of Solar Inves
tigation,” before the Royal Astronomic 
cal Society last night. The method of 
applying the spectroscope was fully ex
plained. Thru its application it was 

of the same sub- 
on the earth are also

1
re. Sparkling Water
teriâ. typTiold. No more ;■ 
thcs Water.
Sanitary Filter Go..ltd. «gM

Comic Pictures
that appear In 
The World dally

25 YEARS IN PRIESTHOOD. found that' many
imond Street West. 

Adelaide 2(H>. stances as are 
present In the sun. 
known ae the spectro-heliograph was 
also fully described, and photographs 
taken by It at various observations 

exhibited to those present.

QUEBEC, March 21.—The Rev. Fred
erick George Scott, rector of St. Mat
thew’s Church, and canon of the ca
thedral, this evening celebrated the 
25th anniversary of his ordination to 
the Anglican priesthood, and the an^~ 
niversary was marked by a special 
service in the church of which the 

: devoted clergyman is now pastor. Af
ter the service Dr. Scott was the 
clplent of a ntnpber of valuable 
ents.

The instrument

THEON POWER SITUATION*

( s peolal-^B
favor-

f: were
OX, March 21.— 
has received a more 

from the S MORNING
WORLD

THE AGE OF OPTIMISM.
position
’o wer -Company of CainP*^ 

considered by m
To be cynical nowadays is to Show 

one's self unacquainted with the re-
re- Theit was _

t and' power committee 
The proposition Is 

feed that an expert has , 
toy the city' to report on^ 

n. ' The, offer of the co™’T 
$25 per horse-power*

pres-
'Æ person who 
r buys any other i 

tea always hopes it 
will be “as good” as

naissance of laughter that has swept 
away the fatigued woridllness bent ath 
which. we labored for long. It even 
argues a certain kind of Impious stu
pidity. There has never been a greater 
variety of religious belief and disbe
lief than at the present moment, but 
It is at least fashionable to own to a 
tentative opinion that poor Jack Is be
ing looked after—whether by a sweet 

ii little cherub who sits up aloft or by 
:j the awful God of the Decalogue we 
■i prefer not to specify. Athedem ha*
■} j been discredited by our Inability to 
•; I understand wireless telegraphy.—Lon- Thursday. March 23, for the last tlm# 
;• don

RISING AGAINST WHITES.

S1DXE\. N.S., March 21.—News re
ceived here from the New Hebrides 
says that the natives of the Island of 
Espritu Santo have risen against the 

Espritu Santo is the largest 
and westernmost of the New Hebrides. 
There are not many white inhabitants. 
The Islands are administered by a mix
ed commission of French and British 
naval officers. • It is reported that as
sistance has already been sent, the 
threatened people.

F. A, Rowlatt’s New Venture.
F. Albany Rowlatt, vice-pre®'d>-nt of awakening sense of beauty should com

with the other awakening senses, and
delivered to any eddreee In 

Toronto-ûtoc per month. 
PNOM 01 DER TO M. «300

EARLY DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Woods-Norris. Limited, advertising
agency. Mall Building, has severed his aVmg with the spiritual awak' n'ng. 
relations with that agency and intends and In a rightly ordered development j.^ 
opening up an advertising business on of, vouth or maid, these thines oome 
his own account. From his long and together. As two things further re- 
euccesaful experience in the adver ls- moved from each other than love and 
tag field. Mr. Rowlatt’s success Is as- lust. Where one is the other is not. 
sured. John P. Patterson, for many 
years associated with the Mall & Em
pire. and latterly advertising manager treated without an operation, 
of The Canadian Courier, will succeed for free booklet and references. Dr.
Mr. Rowlatt ta Lite Woods-Norris Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, Toronto.

37tf

isis of

t- Brimer’s Body ArriV$icJ
rty of Robert B. Bramer, «g
wholesale woolen man, 
orrviburn, Scotland, on

of 79, arrived ms 
steel casket on the 

York last night.

fiiiiwhites.
« Ithe age Piles. Fissures, etc. successfully ! j

Write !
:V

Mrs. Charles Henry Robertson, ss 
Marmaduke-a venue, will receive «.»»

in a 
m New 
vil toe held from the « 

C. O. Bl’rmer, 329 Ms 
2.30 p.m. to-day, io

TEA ’
ri, Agency. uth. this season. t
!• Cemetery.

J s5

V

;\i \i

Reminder
To write the Canada Cycle A 
Motor Co., Ltd., Toronto, for a 
copy of their Catalogue

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 60.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GTYEH that a dividend, of two 
per- cent upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank hae 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the eame will be 
payable at the Bank and ite 
Branches on and after the 
1st day of April next. The 
Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 17th twthe Slat of 
March, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.

Toroato, Feb. 10th. igin-'
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Only Double 
Track Line
* TRAINS M 

1*1 DAILY *f
^*7.15 a.m. carries Parlor- 

Library-Buffet Car.
8.00 a.m. carries Dialog Car,.

Parlor-Library Car, etc. 
8.30 p.m, and 10.30 p.|n.

carry Modern 
Sleeper*.

Smooth Roadbed 
Finest Equipment

Pullman

Secure Tickets at City Office 
northwest corner Kin 
streets. Phone Main

g and Tonge 
4209.

Low Rates to 
Pacific Coast

Daily Until April 10
VANCOUVER, B.C.
SPOKANE, WASH.
SEATTLE, WASH.
PORTLAND, ORE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
MEXICO CITY.

One-way Second-class From Toronto

} $41.05 
} $43-00

\sjft/sroL
*
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ttËLATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

ALExS-hDRA MADAM^19 IN ENCIISN *

ATLANTIC CITY ISYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH. 
WB31 LAND REGULATIONS.$ if

1% B—oing>—joe to $i.so. Wednesday Mat.—igcto 
St.ee. Saturday Mat.—joe to $1—0,

NEXT WEEK

vtn• 1-
i

A NY pers in who, la the sole head ot J 
■e\- a ram 11 L or any male over 18.year» . 
old. may in.-Bestead a quarter- section ». 
ot available Dominion land in Slant. VJ 
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in person at the 
Dominion La.'ds Agency ov Sub-Agency 
tor the disfcri-L Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by lather, mOtbei. spn, daugh
ter brother or sister ot Intending home-

SEATS TO-MORROWWILLIAM Through the111 NEW JERSEY

laVidS-UHSI
Back to natùre with roars of laughter.—N. Y. Sun. TLJL CAliF-v. 
ÇclhrttllR.tea with crs.ckl‘ng. br»~ht speechsa—Herald. I ** *-■ r w v '

|]Mohawk Valley
and

Along the Hudson

■ Where warm sunshine and the crisp, salt air from the sea 
bring the bloom of health to the cheeks of young and old. There 
are pastimes and diversions appealing to all classes, and many 
visitors registered for the famous winter season at

z 1 II
It ilI h i r

T 11
THE LEADING HOUSES IS

j||vcteader. . .
Duties.—Six months* residence upon 

and cultlsatlon of the J—1 <n each ot 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least *0 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his lather, 
mother, sen, daughter, brother or ale-
tein certain districts a homesteader in ,1 
good standing may pre—mpt * quarter- 
lection alongside Ills tve—iesread. Price 

43.0U pet acre. Dulles..—xtosi rinlde up
on the uomestead o yre-rtnotltn six 
months in each of mx -ears Tom data 
of homestead entry (idcludieg 
required to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hi» 
homestead right and cannot obtain % 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
13.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acre* and erect a house worth 
1300.00.

Through Pullman Sleeperswhich have helped to make famous Atlantic City will furnish In
formation, quote rates, etc., on request. fx.ft

PRINCESS WATIWllS 
To-day-Sat 

The World's Greatest Musical Sensation
Woode, Frazee and Lederer Present^

MADAME SHERRY t
AR. NEW YORK 

7.50 a.m. 
9.45 a.m.

LV. TORONTO
5.20 p.m.
7.10 p.m.

r . ■4-
HOTEL STRAND

American Plan Exclusively.
H. C. Edward» ft Frank B. Off, Mgr».

THE 6HILBOHH2 *
European Plan.

Jacob VVeikel, Manager.

, THE P H 4HURST
Wm. R Hood.

marlbo isocr-hepheim
Both American and European Plans. 

Jamah White A Sons Company.

HOTEL DENNIS
Extensively Improved this Year. 

Walter J. Butby.

HOTEL ST. CHARLES
Newtin Haines Co.

(daily)
(ex. Sunday)

Other Trains at
(ex. Sunday) 10.10 p.m. 
(ex. Sunday)
(ex. Sunday)

l m
i

?
| It Nortl

Ni
Mi

. W

ROLLICKING GIRLIES
WITH RENTZ-SANTLEY CD.

S?I Xxr9.30 a.m. 
1.15 p.m. 
3.35 p.m.

> ii* if7.03 a.m. 
7.20 a.m.

“Every Little Movement Hu a Mean
ing All Ita Own.”

March 27, 28, 29—The Private Secretary !i.
I Next Week—SINGER’S ‘SERENADERS’ the timeTHE HUM HORST

Henry Darnell To New YorkGALEN HALL
F. L. Voung. Mgr.

SEASIDE HOUSE
F. P. Cook’. Son*.

J|

PARKDALESHEA’S THEATREI
Atlantic city la reached rrotn Toronto via G. T. Ry. or C. P. 
Ry. to Buffalo, connecting wfth New York Central to New 

— York City,where connections tq Atlantic City are made via Cen
tral R.R. of N. J., or Penna. R.R., or from Buffalo,
R.R., or Lefolgh Valley to Phi la., connecting with their direct 
routes to Atlantic City. Time tables And fun information 
from local ticket agents.

The Moat Famous

Skating Academy
In Canada

NOW OPEN ~
Band Concert Thursday, March 23.

. TMatinees Dally, 35c; Evening», 
38c, 60c, 78c. Week of Morch 20. 

Nat C. Good tela ; Flanagan and Ed
wards: Sniythe and Hartman: Four 
McNaUya; Raymond and Cnverly; The 
Abdalfkha: The Kinetograph; Augusta 
Oteee. .

via The Water Level Route
For Railroad Tickets and 6leepingr-Car Accommodations, 
call at Unibn Station or at G. P. R. City Ticket Office. 
16 King Street, East, or New York Central Lines City 
Ticket Offices. 80 Yonsre Street. Telephone, Main 4361. 

FRANg C. FOY, Canadian Pass. Agrçnt.

via Penna.I si W<
i.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot $;» 
ibis advertisement will not be

s'O]f

sat 25, UNO 50.
VAUCHAM 0LASER’S

Famous Book Play

Wed. Kentucky Aw-GRAND mats 
OPERA 
HOUSE

HOTEL DeVILLEJ h.
“The hotel for comfort"; splendid loj»- 
tlon. between piers; excellent tab’s; 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
tun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

i. P. GIBERSON. Prep.
Atlantic City V I

m
•m

: 1» JOLLY GIRLS AND MISS LOTTIE 
GILSON, the Little Magnet.

S«ft Week—New Century Girls.

»;
“ST. ELMO”H |

|1 iw
IIS ÏNext—“The Old Homestead." •1+1 j le122-124 WEST 49TH ST.

NEW YORK CITY. •

city life. Within a block of subway 
and elevated etsUons; all surface lines 
close at hand: eery walking dP'ance to 
best sheM and theatres. Neat Central 
Park end accessible to both Grand C.n- 

lltkl .«nd new P.nnaylvanla Terminal.
I Single Rooms, SI nod $1.50 per day. 

Single Rooms and Belli,
ry$2- 00, $2.50 nnd $3,00 per day. 
3 An additional chars, of only 60c. per 
1 day when occupied by two.
J Two Rooms asd Beth,
■j $3*00, $4.00 end $5.00 per .day.

A modern, up- 
to-date hotel, with 
entirely new fur- 
nl.htncs.snd dec
orations, the Ideal 
place for you to 
stop when you 
ere In New York 
either on business 

gfflTVfürA or pleasure. Com.
!B T>i, l fortable nccem- 
■B t, *, J modntlons, cour- 

t,|. !> 1 teeus treatment. 
Iti K 5 reasonable prices. 
, a/Ytr Try t h é Bristol 
si St> on your next trip. B iilfr Write for booklet 
■ If and map of X. Y.

Canadian Art Club 
Exhibition

OPEN MARCH 3rd to 25th.

.’1 » '§ti.Western District 
L.O.L. of Toronto

Local Improvement 
Notice.

as tihad been passed when the board of 
trade was afraid tba-t the manufac
tures of the town would be Injured- 

Art Museum Gallery, Reference LI- Later on, quoting from a Berlin news- 
brsry Bldg,. College & St. George Sts. paper, he eaid a meeting of the Berlin

Board of Trade refused to reaffirm the 
resolution. He mentioned this, he said 
in view of the reference made to It by 
Lloyd; Harris.

Amtong the different petitions pre
sented against reciprocity with the 
United States, was one from the Im
perial Order of Daughters of the Em
pire, representing 10,000 names and 
signed by Mrs. H. 3. Strathy and Mrs. 
E. F- B. Johnston, Toronto.

Strengthened Its Position.
Mr. Harris remarked he had made 

the statement that the Berlin Board 
of Trade had opposed the agreement 
In good faith, the report having been 
taken from a Toronto paper. From a 
Berlin newspaper he read that the 
hoard of trade has made Its position 
stronger by ordering the resolution to 
be printed and distributed. This was" 
done after the reciprocity agreement 
had been announced.

P. E. Blondln (Champlain) asked if 
the report was true that Mr. Brodeur 
had given notice to dismiss the em
ployes of the Sorel shipyard who had 
given evidence In the Lanctot mal
versation case. He said that a witness 
named Senecal had written- him to 
say that he had been dismissed.

Mr Brodeur replied that his depart
ment never resorted to such tactics.

pa:57373
iff a
■A*

Jhe officers and members of the 
above district)are requested to meet at 
the Western District Orange Hall. 

. Euclid Ave„ on Thursday, March 28rd, 
■ at 1.30 p.m. sharp, to attend the funeral 

of the late Wor. Bro. Isaac Mullholland, 
District Director of Ceremonies. Re
galia worn. John W. Bates, D.M, ; Ffred 
Do Ison, D.R.8.

j ■ Members of other districts and prim
ary lodges Invited.

led
IMSPS^^H si* 3

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Court ■ •-!
of Revision for the City of Toronto will un<, - 
meet at the City Hall on Tuesday, the 
■4th day of April, 1911, at 2.30 o’clock p.m., -,J 
for the purpose of confirming the assess- >,,i i 
'ment under the bylaws for the following ? 
works, and for the amounts set opposite ' 
hereunder : . ,
À CONCRETE SIDEWALKS. , ' %

A bemarte avenue, south side. Iront 
Dogau avenue to 295 feet west.

.Total cost ................;.............ft-. 415 84 '7
Alclna avenue, north side, from 

Bathurst street to west end, ■' -‘b»
Total cost ........................... ................... 2,181 98 -IT

Bedford road, west side, from 
Bloor street to 213 feet north.,

t Total cost ......................... ,.
De Lisle street, south side, from 

>Yonge street to Marlboro cres
cent.' Total cost .............................

Glen road, west side, from East 
Roxborough street to St. An- - 
drew's Gardens. Total cost..;..

Hlllcrest avenue,, north side, from 
Albany avenue to Bathurst sL
Total cost .....................................; .

Humberside avenue, north Side, 
from Keele street to -Mayety 

, street. Total cost Vi...v.t.iV- 
lud-ian road, west side, from High 

Park boulevard to Geoffrey at. •
Total cost ................................

Ivy avenue, north side, from Les
lie street to east limit of No. 22.
Total cost ..........V...V........................... 400 47 .

Lyndhurst avenue, west side, from 
Waimer road to north end Total
cost ........................................................

Russell Hill road, west side, from 
St. Clair avenue to Heath street.
Total cost .........................................

Salem avenue, west side, from 
Hallam street to Fernbank ave
nue. Total cost ......................... 31D Ï0 . ,*

>±
taL cost ................................................ '... 907(9 10

Thorn wood road, west side, from I 
Rowanwood avenue to Prlcetleld -, 
road. Total cost ........

IIS

MEMBER F08 QU’APPELLE 
IS SEEKING INFORMATION

I
< *

I

etliÜ L.O.L. 551
Vfffi

Has Not Yet Succeeded in Making 
Up His Mind on Re

ciprocity.

neh

This a
*et In

*
The officers and members o< the 

above 1-odge are requested to meet at 
York SL School Thursday, March 23rd, 

at 2.30 p.m., for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our fate Worshipful 
Brother, I Mulholland. James Moore, 
W.M. ; J. F. Hall, Rec.-6ec.

286 ti

(OTTAWA, March 21.—Tile only dls- 
cueekm on reciprocity which engaged 
the attention of the house of common® 
to-day was the effort of R. S. Lake 
(Ou ' ’Appelle) to Impress upon the 
houec thé fact that he had not made up 
Ms mind regarding the reciprocity 

* agreement., Jle Is still seeking informa
tion on the subject, and until judgment 
comes to hie rescue, be will remain a 
mugwump.

On 'nta.ti'on to go Into supply, W. B.
Nortnrup (É. Hastings), moved an 
amendment to the .motion to go into 
supply, that the >house cxpresAfs-

' gret that the government failed to , .
make any Intelligent efforts ’’to avert 1Ic invited the fullest enquiry Into the 
the late strike on the Grand Trunk matter. He said Senecal was not a4i
Railway, to put an end to It during its employe of . the department when he
oontlqiiance, or to compel Cives. M. save his evidence-
Hays, president of the railway, to el- w- s- Middlebro (North Grey) read

. fectively carry out the agreement.’’ a despatch from Ottawa to The Toron- 
Mr. Northrup dealt severely with the 4o Globe which accused the opposition 
minister of labor, and declared that he of having adopted obstructive tactics 
had allowed himself to be put off with in the house. He remarked that the , 
assurances from the company. The despatch had a ’’sublime Indifference - 
e.mendTiient was finally lost on dlvls- to truth.”
Ion, and the house went into supply on ' Mr. Middlebro gave statistics of the 
marine estimates. debate to date since the last day of |

-,x* d
of. 1,908 «0 '■*
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Your Coat Win 
Do Again
A Spring coat 
is used for only 
a short time at 
moit. Your coat 
may be frayed 
or faded, but 
you need not 
worry. Other 
people, when 
they find such to 
be the case, con
sult with Foun
tain, the Clean
er, Main 5900. 
For over twenty 
years we have 
-been giving a 
helping hand to 
people who are 
often compelled 
to make their 
clothes go a 
long way. , 
“MY VALET,” 

30 Adelaide W.

t*J \ âult
ESTATE NOTICES. ■32B IS -

» lieNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of tke Estate of Johanna I 
Wilde, I-ate ot the CIO ot Toronto, i 
Widow, Deceased.

1,066 66 -41 l*w I
in* t
heme

J!k ■onre- NOTICE Is hereby given that all per- I 
sons having any claim» or demands ! 
against the late Johanna Wilds, who died 
on or about the tenth day of February, 
1911. at the City of Toronto, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to 
H. Howard Shaver, 167 Bay street, To
ronto. Solicitor for -the undersigned Ex- I 
ecutors herein, theto nomes and addresses 
and the full pantiqulare in writing of 
their claims, duly verified by affidavit, 
and the nature of the security,. If any, 
held by them.

And take nbtlce that after the first day 
of May, 1911. the said Executor» will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and that the salt} Executors will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim they shall not then have re
ceived notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of 
March, 1911.

3
V» , i
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1,667 91
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S totTHROUGH BOOKINGS from' NEW YORK 
• and Canadien Porta to HrI lut

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA
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Bt ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN

THE-----------------P&O .,... «9 8* ■

VITRIFIED BLOCK PAVEMiRBIT.
: Lane first east of Bay street, 

from Wellington street to 126
feet south. 1 Total cost .................... 968 32

GRADING.
Tomlin avenue, from Woodbine 

bTvenue to east end. Total cost.. 641 OR ,'j 
■ J. C. FORMAN,

Assessment Commissioner. •■>(» 
Assessment Commissioner’s Office,

Toronto, March 22nd, 1911,

eltha

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
0X1.1 04c: 1X8 I^artcX.ll Street. Loadan, l.a

’ i»vFebruary. Those showed that the„ Not Sure About It.
R. 8. Lake (Qu ’Appelle) took occas- Liberal orators occupied 687 columns , 

lion to 'refer to a remark made by D. Hansard and the Conservatives
D. McKenzie (Cape Breton) last week only 549 columns. Excluding the Farm- claimed they were getting tower wages 
that he (Mr. Lake) was the onlv elect- ore’ Bank debate, the ; Liberals had than the men on the C.P.R. The gov- 
ed representative of the people from talked 614 columns and the Conserva- eminent must either be credited wfth 
the Province of Saskatchewan who was fives 407. Reciprocity had been die- settling the strike or be free from 
opposed to the reciprocity agreement, cussed on portions of five days, and blame for not enforcing the settlement.
He was not sure about that. It was a of this the Conservatives had talked It was the action of the government 
misstatement. So far he had not ex- 162 columns and the Liberals 385 col- and intervention of the cabinet mtnie- 
presaed himself upon the matter.-, He umns. He concluded, therefore, that tens which had led to end of strike, 
felt. It his duty, to weigh the informa- the government had obstructed more If <me could judge from results, it was 
tion on [both aides before coming to than the opposition, if there was any evident that the "big stick” had been 
a derision, and in this connection he Obstruction. u*ed effectively. Mr. Hays had deter-
oomplained that the government had Want Time to Consider. mined not to yield to arbitration, but
handed out information in a niggardlyi For a short time after recess thé to fight to the bitter end regardless of
fashion- Mr. Lake referred to previous house dealt with a number of private eoct- Th® employes had no objection to
discussions, and said that if the farm- bills- The bill to Incorporate La taken back "as soon ae possible.”
ere of the west had known that Sir Bandue du Canada promoted bv Rob- J- WUcox (N. Eesex) contrasted ,Tlrtue ot the powers ofWUfrtd Laurier would have gone no ert Bickerdtïte (It’. Lawrc^e MoL ******* “ minister of ! ^?chC°w^ pVVuc^^" hTti^^t

farther than he ha*i in the reduction of rpal) was ,eft over for further con- ' ^ ™ h August last, and that , .«.le, there will be offered for sale at
duties on manufactures, the resolutions K|apratlnn Mr a-lp]rtln„ orote.ted ? manifested by railway men. He the auction' rooms of C. J. Townsend, 
approving of the agreement would have „ , ,7 _ ' . ^ P virtually misled the men into coming - ®6 King Street east, In the City of Tor-
been worded differently. against the name when the measure Tile men "asked for bread, and °nt0' ^rday, the 25th day , of

H" Mr. Lake was at eome pains to ex- was before the banking committee, but the minister of labor gave them a r̂r>°ph-fv1?.1n1'J*1 J2..Z'*}0* h„the
Plain his position, but after a labored the members refused to accede to his stone." ing^ fronmge or Murrav^Stoeei of 60
discussion, he gave a non-committal request that the name be changed. The Capt. Bernier’s Instructions. feet by 274 feet 3* inches.'more or less,
•newer to F. L. Fowke (S. Ontario), minister of finance threatened repri- Among the items passed in commit- on Orde Street, and 224 feet 2 inchee. 
Who wanted to know "if he is opposing sels when the matter came before the tee of supply was one of 250,000 to pro- m°re or lea», an College Avenue, and
the reciprocity agreement because it full house, and a sharp debate was an- vide for the maintenance of vessels am- î’niïîSL.1?10*1^ fîîtlc,ularl,y d*scribed as
does not offer reciprocity in umuuiac- ticlpated. Both Sir Wilfrid Laurier and | ployed in the patrolling of waters In parcel or trac- of "rann» nfi
turee ’* Mr. Fielding were late in arriving, but. the northern portion of Canada, also situate, lying andbelng in theP CRy of

E. M. 'Macdonald (Pictou) asked if all were surprised when the order was for establishing and maintaining police Toronto, in the County of York, and
Mr. Lake meant that these proposals reached to see Sir Wilfrid, In quiet ' and customs ports on the main land or : being composed of parts of lots lettered
were the policy of the opposition tones, ask Mr. Btckerdlke to allow the Islands, as tnay be deemed necessary. ! .... «,'1.., . ^"ldS Mu/-

Mr. Lake replied that the member bill to stand over. “This Is an import- In explanation of this vote, the minis- according to registered plan nS0";?'
for Ftctou was. at liberty to interpret ant matter," remarked the premier, ter of marine and fisheries, said that and which may be more particularly
Me remarks as he might choose. He “and the government would like an the steamship Arctic was now In north- described as follows; Commencing at
proceeded to aay that he was ino’lned opportunity to consider it further.” !fn waters. The instructions to Capt. westerly angle of said lot
to believe that the agreement as all- VIr v,)rthrun in supporting his re- Bernler were to try and make the LÎ“er-,B:hc®elng, th.e P?ln,t. of intersec-nounced would be of advantage to the sofutlon, criticUe!" the^inistL lf ïa- “ P-sage and if succe.tul, t

farmers of the Northwest Wcause it ^ for not ,nvoklng the conciliation S ÎT uT Î' Street; thence southerly along the east-
would give thepi more competition and . . . _ secure an ™rds th,e mol>th of the Mackenzie erly limit of Murray Street 60 feet;
the true value for their produces. But ® . .L Rlver- where it was supposed that thence easterly parallel with the south-
now the adoption of the agreement arbitration of the differences at issue American ships were carrying on erly,llm!t °rde Street 130 feet; thence
appears to Involve the acceptance of between the parties- He proceeded, whale fishing and making their head- t with the easterly
the declaration that there should be however, with an Investigation which quarters on Canadian territory.. As tothefencebnciwl J^hes
no further reduction in the duties on not ’hIn<^ company and did not. in the past, Capt Bernier would com-el easterly along the exlstms fence 
manufactured goods. ’ benefit the men. The minister should j the masters of these vessels to take out line on a course about paral-

" R.efnrorltv Resolution* have hrouvht about an arbitration, and. licenses and to pay duty upon such with the southerly limit of Orde
Tk. thin If uecessarv. should have used tthe goods as-they had on board for trading r^et3.1.tl,t,eet,^.l.nchîs’^niore or lea,i' to

w^li^ he the e^îmion ÎÎ "hl- stlck” for the purpose. purposes. The minister said that In the„M ^rthy.r A,CoI,efe Avenue;
the session in the presentotton of re- "What does that mean”” asked Mr. the event of Capt. Beml«- making his limit of Cotieg^ 'mo're

^T^n°H “Tt an American expression and he would continue on thru Behring Street; thence'werteriValong toe south-
When R was over. Hon. <xeo. hoste. eent’emen on the Strait to a British Columbian port. l1tn!t of Orde Street 274 feet 3
observed that, while it was interesting, bnoum ne T 1 lar emeT’ on tne _______________________ inches, more or le»e, to the place of be-
the rules were being undulv stretched- tressnrv henc.ies, Tbev have become ginning. Together with all the rights
Sir Wilfrid Laurier agreed with the f»mlhar with the United States ot Ireland's Danger. ?» ln *r?es’ **re*» *nd access from Col-
member for North Toronto, and said bvte. I would not presume to instruct j Ireland is beginning a career which ùcrtv w*hï^h i?rn" 1
that 111 future the rules would be tb»m In t"--- Am«-i^an vernacular," re- : will land It in a century or two in tihe to and from the said Col Rge° A venue’
more, closely observed. j piled v,r- North'•up. ! position of the ancient Babylonian and There is on the property a house lately

O. S. Crocket (York. N. B.) quoted Could Have Forced Arbitration. Roman L . pires. It Is getting a taste known as the Caer-Howell Hotel.
from a speech made by Sir Frederick ; _ . . , _ ,------  for luxuries, and as its appetites grow. w,lLJî» *®ld subject to
Borden In Boston in October last, when * if ofl^',als of th® Grand Trunk are eo R is working harder to get the lux- Trû11 Companv*af Toronto’ th* Lnlon 
the minister of militia was reported as r °mce e'er- dav seeking favors uries lt requires.—Irish Homestead. TERMS OF S^eT Tender cent pur
saying that the general attitude of And you could have egsliy pressed them ------------------------------------ caase money on toe day ofsaJeballn^

into an arbitration—and you would within 30 days with Interest; the pur-
have had the public opinion of thk Beginning Young. chaser assuming the first mortgage,
country behind you." (Applause ) Parent; Is my boy precocious, do you Further terms and conditions will be

think? made known at the time of sale.
School Principal : Very; he told the For further particulars apply to 

teacher he had beer, sitting up with a J. R. CODE,
sick friend.—Puck. 1 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

61636

MARITIME
EXPRESS

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Vttfctitt* Cnisoo u Norway aU the Wciiterraneaa. 1 t

PATRICK O’CONNOR, 
PATRICK CAHILL, 7S i ItitihvExecutors.

By H. HOWARD SHAVER, 167 Bay 
street, Toronto, their Solicitor. 333

* -ei(
* -ne

LE*V,®S MONTREAL 13 (NOON) 

n.ir-iLV- Saturday, for
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE 8YDHEY8

hAggii
and tTAKE ‘NOTICE that The Landon 

I Lancashire Plate Glass &, Indemnity - i 
Company of Canada has filed with the i, i ,"”Tle’[ 
Minister„ot Fihance at"Ottawa a list of „ j «bllltj
all policy-holders whose policies'have ^ linotee
not been transferred, reinsured or sur- 1 "S The 
rendered. And further take notice that "<l lefts*
the said The London. & Lancashire ,1» „
Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of L ,J*a ° 
Canada has applied to Jhe Minister if . tnru
Finance for the release of Its securl- \ ; vther
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May, ; ; the p 
1911, and all policyholders - oppos ng “ * 1 Tones
such release are required to file Rhelr it j rnemh
cpposRion with the Minister of \Fin- •.'!! 1 i
ance on or before the said twenty-ninth -> • s : a
dnv t.1 May. 1911. , U F ftreeti

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of "*$• «
February. 1911. '61 fgr*.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN. . r,_ 1 I The
Secretary, The London & Lancashire . ' Perk

Plate Glass & Indemnity Company of '* fesld*
Canada. "

’iisrv ÎIÎWlîli
MORTGAGE 9ALF OF VALUABLE 

City Property on College Avenue, 
Formerly Known as “Caer-Howell 
Hotel.”

A
11

MARITIME EXPRESS LEAVING 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON- 

NBCTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

HAI',F-*X SATURDAY
carry.ng passengers, mallj, bag- 
*as,e,’. etc" t0 steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

0at iA
f, i- .. .ç •• The Short Sea Route 

to Europe
6 day* 12 hoar* from Halifax to Brletoi 
by td|e Expro** Turbla^Btêamcr*

EDWARD”

i

Maritime Express
Mertttm» Exprès, leaving Mont» 
real Tuesday. April 4th, 
nect. with Royal Line SS. “Roynl 
George, .ailing from Halifax 
April 5th.

--
“ROYALi

con-AND
“ROYAL GEORGE’1<’ Triple screws, turbine engines, 12,000 ; 

tone, thermo tank ventilation in every 
room.

aft onedi i , 6aA SPECIAL TRAIN ed
I rtNEXT SAILINGS*

“Royal George” ...............Wed., March S.
“Royal Edward" .......... Wed., March 22.

Apply local agent or H. C. Hourtier. 
General Agent, Canadian 
Steamships. Limited. Toronto.

whoAUCTION SALES.TMth through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when incoming mail steam
ers do not connect 
Maritime Express.

For further particular-/

« fff ' msml*
-lat fttte

C.J. TOWNSEND*
with toe 

apply
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

El Kina Street Ensf.

’Ï\ Northern
135

to Veu„,= i tV
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, |
This is « condition (or disease) to which doctors ' 

five many narre* but which few of th*» really "
■oderstand. It is»implyw;eakne$$—a break-down, ÿ j 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys- 1

; HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
tta I -i 5t*ameM

sp rits and want of energy for all the ordinary ta tons,
affairs of life. Now, wba> alone is absolutely esoen- *2 j ^ EW YORK—PLYMOUTH. ROULOGVP 
Hal in all such cases is increasedrs'As/#/»—vigour - 8 i AND ROTTKK DÀ M.

VITAL STRENOTH 8t ENERGY I I -ruesday- -«ailing n,l:
le throw 0,1 thew morbid filing., end -zperitnr. m . " ......................................POTSDAM
prove, that a« eight »uc rccd. the da, *i« may be 3 ,!,!,!!' * .......................NEW AMSTERDAM
wore eertaialy «.cared by » course of > I ,p 11 ................................................. NOORD4M

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY I \ 24 m ton.Kreo,t.,tr',ln*‘,crt T

THERAPION MaS j ! ‘•v!
than by aay other known eocab:nation. So surely ~ ' General Passenger Airent. Toronto
M it is take* ia accordance with the directions ac-.- —— ----------------  1

panyimgit.wil 1 the shattered health be restored,

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 
UGH TED UP AFRESH, *

a new existence imparted to placent what had ij 
■O lately seemed worn -out, used np. and valueless. 4 
This wonderful medicament it suitable for all a^es, J 
Constitutions and conditions.in either sex; and it is » 
diffic ultto tmaginea case of disease or derangement 1 
whose main features are those of debil ty, that « ill ft 
Set be speedily and permanently overcome by this ^ 
isceperative essence, which is destined to cast into «ta 
eblivsen everything that had preceded it for this * 
wide-spread and aumenmsclaaedfhuman ai iments. d p •/«
THERAPIONStSSj r,alc MmI

Chnsists or frorv The Le Clerc Medicine Co. A 
Haver fork Road, Hampstead, London. Price 
Is England, 1/S. Pur< base's should see that 

i ‘ theeafio* ' appears on B.4t.sh Govern 
I Stamp (in white letters on a red rroa*4) N 

lAaed to every genuine pa «h age. M
Them pi on |* rvw also ootalneble la 

ORAQSI iTAATILUg FOrM.

The undersigned have 
structlons from

'received In-

The Consumers’ Gas Comp’y . <*u.)
toria

of Toronto, to sell by public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the- hour of 12 
o’clock noon, on

Tj ki
-.h» streetof 12.56» f(!
A *4

Tuesday, April 18th, 1911, »r*a therl hI .heart!AT

, er.«e-BS King Street Ee.t, Toronto. -q

10,000 SHARES, $500,000 'i
tal1 Stork IV1 ,athar^8 <a°h. of the Cay I- ,
bl toe^B^d1^ M OPd6red

■
"nder

thren.
î?Uly
flower
other
Joyatb]

J
C. J. TOWSEND & CO., '

Atfctloneer»,
Mchl8,22, Apl4,lI’T<,18.

\ OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
* 1 Booked tor American. Canadlao, Al

-antic and .Pacific service*. - *

W>
; /r>t

r - A t1 lit aBRICKS •treeR. M. MELVILLE% ter
Wink•-*«*»* >». Aneut. cor. i„,.,n,- 

Adelaide Street^ Toroutl 
Melu 2010. Phone

■
•true

Canada In regard to recloroclty 
gottottons ;wae :to .let well enough 
alone.

ne-
T0R0NT0 FIRE BRICK COM^A If 

Manulacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and mads of 
pure shale. Also Field Till 
1-rcmpt shipments, 
lifhce and Works—Mimiez

Phsne Park 2832.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

Steamship Co a pi a;
TOYO RISEN K/.ISHA CO.

1!^!'!’. iaP*n. Cnina, t-n.i.ppjq, 
‘•'•ni». Strait, Settlement,, indu 

■no Australis.

Proceeding. Mr. Northrup declaredSir Frederick in reply said that, while
the report was fglrly accurate, he did that the honor of the crown was pledg. 
not recall uslrg, - those words When •A t0 the and Mr. Hays’ refusal
he made the smeech, however, he had to reinstate the spike s was a dellber- 
no Idea that the United Sir tes would ate breach of faith. The labor depart- 
make an arrangement which would mrT,t had been no ver.e'"» to the men, 
not Include manufactures. aul Tud"e Par-on was in the emp’oy

“I would not be foolish or wickrti of the Grend Tru-k He had refused 
enough,” he added, "to refuse to ac- to hea-- anv cases which had not first 
cept an open market for our natural been anpealed thru the hierarchy cf 
products—the greatest blessing that the railway, 
could be conferred upon the producers ’ 
of the Dominion."

I., On a question of privilege Macken- 
1 ' ste King referred to a resolution of the 
I Berlin Board of Trade, passed on Jan.

13 last, which advised a gal net recip
rocity. Mr. King eaid that resolution willing .to arbitral;, because they

i
tiedSchopenhauer hypnotized and 

up the thoughts of four générant
• i-y -

ons- Why Bread Causes Fat.
— White bread Is fattening because we 

rarely digest it completely. Starchy 
foods are quite unaffected by the gas- 

■ trie juices which digest the meats. 
** *”* idir1”t-t9ltfat.f’****** tSrt*,t,]r ft* Their digestive fermenta are obtained 

ulcen. clean the "air juauges, : chiefly from the «ail va In the mouth, 
stops dropotngs ia th* throat and j which therefore slhouJd be t-horoly mix- 
permmciitiy cure* Catarrh and ed with each mouthful before 8-WaJlow-
V'.L/ü”V ,.®1’ blo.*,P, fT“’ ing. But white bread Is so soft and 
Accept no subit,tuin. A!! dealer. , ,, , . _ . „ , v, o - .or Idmanswt, Bats. A C*. Ternit» lacking In au02tar.ee that re uncon-

m America Marn 
1 i v» j o Mara 
• Remis ....

' K. 31.

• F .Msr-b yi 
• April k 

■ April 12
'fc &-» 4«DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH POWDER 25c MELVILLE, Torouto 
laide Street*. ■»d Adr.Jsciously swallow it long before it has 

had a fair chance to become sufficient- 1
i£/,)ermea,ted vrtth the digestive saliva. I When a Man Maks. m;. wm

ast2TS3S&U,s* r-)f .

unlitaithful fat.-London Mall £<^H '"‘«eves .hie mxle-
. , tK*. -Saturday Review.

136 a
Mackenzie King dissented from the 

view that the government should have 
ft reed a binding agreement upon the 
company.
power to compel the parties to submit 
to an arbitration. The men were not

-♦I •Was
ns

The government tiad no
J - Art is an outcome of the play tm- 1* 

pulse, as Schiller said, the exuberant,, 
of energies not exhausted in the at'rug- 
Sit for existence.
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Canadian Pacific 
Railway

From North Toronto
-TO—

Montreal •«<• Ottawa
Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 8.15 p.m. 
Lv. WEST TORONTO. . . .8 30 p.m. 
Ar. NORTR TORONTO.. .9.40 p.m. 
Lv. NORTH TORONTO. .10.00 p.tai.
Lv. PETERBORO .............12.10 a.m.
Dally, except Sunday—Will .top 

*t We tlmouit.
Ar. MONTREAL . ..
Ar. OTTAWA .....

Passengers may 
Sleeplng Cars until

From Union Station
TO

Montreal and Ottawa
9.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m; D.U).

All night trains carry Canadian 
Pac.fi' Standard Sleeping Care 
for l oth cities.
$41.05 IB**
T I TACOMA

One way from Toronto 
March 10 to April to

THROUGH f RAIN SERVICE
—No Change of Cars - 

city Tiokot office, is king st. e.

.... , 7.00 a.m. 
.... 6.50 a.m. 
remain is 

8 a.m.
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE (F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY^E
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a| °& YORK COUNTY
SEWED SCHEME 

IS FIEEÏ

D TO LET
iOFFICES-LARCE AMD SMALL Where to eaT |

ALBERT WILLIAMS* I :

- '

" fS': *West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto |

n GET k LOT INSt Lawrence 
“Crystal Diamonds”

Mont»
D EUiXiLLATteNs. !

rho Is the sole heed f 
r any male over 18 y«.2l *»o‘n Wf,# Î,
swan or Alberts, th* ' 
appear in person « thî h 

Agency ov Sjb-A»n?2 '• Wintry by proxy^îj 'M 
agency, on certaii con* 
er. mothei. v>n d-,™?* ! 
is ter of intending hoonl:

chP°oV 1 
gldHoT2

owned 
Uther. 
or sis:

CANADIAN North, Toronto
QUICK

Single rooms or en suite. Hot 
water or steam heating. Vaults, L 
lavatories, etc. .

J. K. FISKEN
23 Scott Street

Xnorth part of the city, and had alight
ed from an east-going Bun das-street 
car at Bloor-etreet, Intending to walk 
east and take a Bloor-etreet car at 
Lansdowne-avehiuet, Not noticing a 
car coming In the opposite direction, lie 
walked from behind the one directly In 
front of the other, and was Immediate
ly struck unconscious* receiving In ad
dition severe iblowe and cuts about the 
head. Speer’s ambulance was Imme
diately sent for, and the young man 
iwas taken to the Western Hospital, 
where he lingered In a euib-conscious 
state until 6.15 to-nlg|it, when he pass
ed away. The remains were taken to 
Speer’s undertaking peurlors. Chief 
Coroner Johnson has decided to hold 
an Inquest tomorrow night.

The Mary of Teck Lodge, Ladles of 
Justice, held their regular election of 
officers to-night In St. James’ Hall.

The local lodges of Home Circle, and 
of the Chosen Friends, also held their, 
regular meetings to-night.

The executive of the West Toronto 
Senior Baseball League held a meet
ing to-night In Humberside Waiting 
Room.

■
1may cost a few cents more on the hundred 

pounds than other lump sugar. Good things 
|[ always cost more than inferior quality;
J However, ST. LAWRENCE "CRYSTAL 

1 DIAMONDS’* arc really the most economical 
Sugar, because they go further on account of 
their matchless sweetness Hue to perfect purity.

To appreciate the superiority of St. lAwfçnce 
Sugar, compare it with any other sugar.

-The Ideal place for oyster meal».
Table d’hote meals at 26e sad 4We 

s specialty, noon and evening. 0;
83 aad Ut Yens*.

a -<iYou cap lose money faster by de- 
laytiigyto" Invest'In lots 'In i 573<6tU5

*

Lawrence Park Si^ 1 ■»

-Wanted Ai■ •» * «: HELP WANTED.fhaji in any other way. If you 
fall to secure your share of the 
only' liigh-claSs", "Improved resi
dential property in North Toron
to,-, it is- your own faU(L. Situated 

on Yonge Street "at Glen Grove 
Avenue. Office open daily. Go 
and see it.
Lots..820 jjer Toot up.
Illustrated " folder of 
views.

Tfnlhe
t homesteader L 
les of his home 
.st *0 acres sol» 
y him or by hi 
lughter, brother

SMART YOUTH FOR 
« MAILING DEPT.

Apply Foreman, World Office, 
before 8 a.m.

AGENTS WANTED - Experienced 
-fx- agent only, for two new popular line» 
Good salary and commission. Apply Bri
tish Canadian Industrial Ootnpapy, Limit- , 
ed, Albert Street, Ottawa.
—------- m ■..................-—i—-

A COUPLE of first-class oonvaseera ,* 
who want to earn 060 per week. Give 

experience. Box 85, World.

*Send' for 
patlorairtlctr.cU a homesteader in 41 

iav,preempt a quarter- *11 e his twmesread. priL
•>UuUenv~ ,st rk'1-ia np^ 
ead o yre-euiotttn .Y. 
of six '«tars "rtMn 

,trj (irtclud.fl* tl,« Unie 
> homestead patent) aad 
teres extra. **
r who has exhausted ht. 
t and cannot obtain 5 
y en»er for a purchased 
ertam districts. Price 
Duties.—Must reside sir 
of turee years, cultivate 

eretît & house

w. W. CORY. jfl
Minister of the Interior § 
hdrlzHd publication of sia 

will not be paid for. . - 
' edtf *“t

North Toronto Council Last 
Night by Unanimous Vote 

„ Made Bylaw Legal—Golden 
. Wedding Out in Scarboro 

Township—Bad Accident in 
West Toronto, . -

1 <n> i
• ftFARMS FOR SALE.<3& Dovercourt Land,

Building & Savings Co., Ltd.
- - 24 Adelaide St. E.

A GIRL ABOUT It or 16 to attend to 
A. mailing <$eâk deliver central lat*

VX7E ARE offering 2 sections of splendid ters and qualify for bettêr poattlon tit 
; " Umd in Southern Alberta, two miles ■ our real estate office; must have passed 

from railway station, at a snap.; Ro and , successfully through the senior fourth — 
116 an acre.. This is good.to hold lor good, book class Id the public school, be a good 

! sharp advance fa price. Nplier Realty^ 71 writer, and he able to add and subtract . "Z, 
Adelaide-street East. * ' 2*fc6 rapidly. Apply by letter. H. H. • Wtl-
--------------  ■ ■ ------------ i——■——-----—— hams A Co., 38 King St. Bast, Toronto.
1 flA ACRES—Y onge street ; well water-
■1VV ed; large dwelling, two cottages, t—- _____ _________ ________
barns, etc.: Just two and one-lralf miles i good STRONG woman wanted; bn* 
north of Egltnton avenue. Rent, 1500 per xx. able to do all kind. ot bquahwork; • .j* 
year. R. B. Rice A Sons, 24 Victoria ; good wages given. Apply to Mrs. J.- JL,: 
Street. 21® ; Pethlck, Clarke P.O.. Ont._________ lÏMIw «g

V OTS FOR SALE on Alvin avenue, Deer 1 T^XPERIENCED egg .man wanted for 
XJ Park. Apply Dr. Armstrong, ut24 XJ country shop. Apply, stating age. 
Yonge street. Hill.- No agents. 345 experience and wages expected, to Box. i,
r- 1---------- ------------------------------—2, World- ■ . 34»

FARMS WANTED. ---------- ------------------------------------ .■ S
AfEN wishing return passage, England *- 

XTA or Scotland, apply to F. Faros#orth; *•" 
I19S.Queen West. v edtf.

Ike SI. Lawrence Sngir Refining Co. Limited
■?!V:

Telephone M. 7281.-

MONTBEAL. 1*a»w»<

worth PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
AQINCOURT. i-

Waddington & Grundy’s List.
pROi’BRTIkti adjacent' to Toronto for 
-U sale. Waddingtou & Gruudy, 86 King 
East, Main 6285, offer, as follows i

NORTH TORONTO, March 21.—(Spe
cial.)—By a practically unanimous vote 
the town council to-night gave the 
sewer bylaw its first reading, resolving

..... AtGolden Wedding In Agineourt Yes
terday Was a Wonderful Event. REV. JOHN MUSTARD CHOSEN TIME NOT RIFE FOR 

: WOMENS ITEREE
Will Be Flret Pastor of New Duffertn 

Street Prebyterlan Church.

At a meeting of the members of Du.f- 
ferln Street Presbyterian Church last 
night, a unanimous call was extended 
to Rev. John A. Mustard, present mis
sionary In charge, to become the flrst 
pastor. The chair was tak^n by Rev. 
James Wilson.

The church, which is south of Hai- 
■lam-street, on the east aide of Duffer- 
in-street. was founded as a mission 18 
months ago. It bee prospèrêd and now 
lias a membership of about 260, and IS 
a regularly organized church.

Rev. Mr. Mustard, who Is a Knox 
graduate, litas been In charge for the 
pest 14 months.

t- rnHIRTY’-TWO ACRES, ove.rlooklug the 
’ 4- , Upn ;yaBey. at Leastde:. fine eieva- 
tlan and extynslv.e view ; large forest trees 
and orchard ; twenty-minute train ride 
from Union and North Toronto stations.

' The approach to thte property is through 
Moore Park, from which it is only about 
one mile. This property combines many

________________pleasing. features and should appeal to
part In the discussion. Hfe wondered if those looking-for a suburban residence 
it was the raise' to.tii*. Iticmbers’ tAU r site within ten minutes' mptor ride from ; 
aries that had made the : worn en envious I fhc 4iity- ... , ■ ... ... ._________ _

things be -allowed to go On: as-they ahd fifty large trees, also running stream 
were, - s v u and rayinç effect; comfortable seven-

Dr. Smellie* Joeular. .■ .i roomed fraipe dwelling, stable and pouL- 
Dr." T. 8. T. Smelfié fOon.A Fort‘Wll-'- lr>' hoVsc: eight, mihutes from Yonge \

11am, said lie was getting' u)>"ln years
now, and if he wferc’ŸauhgëA"1lls :vlews tsleVEN ACRES-On north side Egltn- 
on the question rdlght be different- Fj tok avenue, corner Siradina road; G,1 
Laughlngli", He gavé Mr'. Studhdlme; the ! T. R. (old Belt Une) crosses property;
Hint .that while lat^yide jra* tolerated i very suitable for large construction or 
hi the'house, longitude'4wee intolerable tomber yard.

campaign came, an edUicaUve-eampafgh s„:(,h throe hundred feet ravine
Should be lnaugufat»d to lndtfn.et', to» 1 fi-ontage and five hundred fa et. street 
foreign voters. Yie knew of »ovàt.-300 ! frontage, 
votes having been ie#tdflÿÉfejHfr8S' in ' ‘ 
one constituency1 during’ last election.
He deemed that beforolnebple, Wete aj - 
lowed to vote; they eltctqJd ,)jéi*p4e to
read frbm the seoottd ’bçitfK.' ehquid -tié mwo HUNDREDS feet, Glenview aye- 
able to write, and Undprstetid English. J. nue, east of ravine and overlooking

V0'* Grol-11K33; 118 per f&0t en ~bloF' TENNOX A LENNOX, Barristers, So-
admtt ladles to the poW.jtiiii* the -leg- __,.,rr . ,-v „» ravine-'1 jU Heitors. Money to loan. Continental
islature had taken !Yd)(j nLthe 1'QXdgn Moc^t^'oer fort1 ’ Lift Building, corner Bay and Richmond !
dement "and instructed them up t.q this **> fcet cn bloC'.t24 per tQOt'_________  i streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K.C. John
standard. ’ - r,ENCAIRN AVE., east ravine; | F. Lennox. Telephone Main 5252.

two hundred feet, , cu bl , 828 I>tv

AGINCOURT, March 21—(Special.)— 
A notable event In the history of Scar
boro Township to-day was the cele
bration at the homestead of the anni
versary of the golden wedding of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L. Paterson, one of the 
venerable couples which- this township 
is proud to honor and revere. Hearly 
one hundred guests were present, and 
the renewing of old and well-tried 
friendships and the happy homegath
ering of the family from far and near 
all combined to render the event one 
long to be remembered.

A feature of the gathering was the 
presence of the grooipeman and brides
maid. in the person of Mr. James G. 
Paterson and Mrs. William Forfar, 
each of whom, together with the groom 
and bride, are favored with a fair 
measure of -health and strength. Then, 
too. Rev. Dr. Fletcher, the dean of 
the Presbyterian Church in Ontario, 
and who was the officiating clergyman 
Just fifty year» ago, was present to
day and joined in the happy function.

Every member of the family circle 
was privileged to attend. They are: 
W. H-, first deputy reeve of Scarboro 
Township, and Robert, at home. The 
daughters are; Mrs. McNair of To
ronto, Mrs. Alex. Donaldson of M 1111- 
ken, Mrs. John Field of Goderich and 
Mrs. EM ward Stover of New York City, 

An interesting feature of the even
ing was the presentation of a beauti
fully illuminated address by the ses
sion of Knox Church, of which Mr. 
Paterson has tor many years been an 
honored and efficient, member.

Following the supper, which was 
prepared as the daughters of Scarboro 
only can, short speeches were made, 
among others by Rev. Dr. Fletcher of 
Hamilton, Rev. J. A. Brown of Fergus, 
a former pastor of Knox Church; Rev. 
R. P. McKay of Toronto, Rev. Mr. 
Anthony of Agineourt and Rev. Mr. 
Rae of Unionville. Others who spoke 
briefly were; Dr. Young, James G. 
Paterson. Dr. Coutts, S. J- Kennedy 
arid J. W. Kennedy. The reply of the 
venerable recipient on behalf of him
self arid his aged partner was in 
cellent taste and largely reminiscent 
in nature. No gathering in Agineourt 
would be wholly complete without the 
genial presence Of Aunt “Jean” Ren
nie, who was present at the wedding 
of fifty years ago, and who is now, 
tho In her 80th year, hale and hearty, 

t service in their sev- Music and song brought to a close a 
delightful gathering.

into concrete form the vote of Satur
day, when North Toronto ratepayers 
declared for a bigger and better town. 
From first to last there was not a 
ripple on the surface, and the town 
council put thru the big measure with 
as much ease as they would the month
ly pay sheet. There was a feeling Of 
relief and satisfaction not to be galn- 
sayed when the measure was finally 
sealed and stamped with the official 
Signature. —

Mayor Brown was in the chair, and 
surrounding the council board were; 
Councillors Howe, Muston, Splttell, 
Lawrence, Reid and Patterson. Follow
ing the reading of the bylaw by 
mayor, Councillor Howe moved the 
adoption of the third reading, which 
was done, and every vote polled. LateY 
Councillor Howe moved that a special 
meeting of the council lje held at the 
town hall on Saturday 
which T. Aird Murray, C.E., together 
with Engineer James will be present. 
This also was adopted and council will 
get In touch with the big question at 

range.
Counv-. iiave acted with promptness 

and decision In carrying out the wish
es of the people, and must be congrat
ulated on tho fact. Apropos of the 
vote, to-night W. G. Ellis, who was an 
interested vlsltbr, paid a well-merited 
tribute to the vnehteey -of a good man, 
who ,ln his lifetime was a powerful 
factor ifi bringing about the happysfe- 
eult attained to-night.

Discussing the matter informally, Mr. 
Ellis sold :

’The carrying of the sewerage by
law and the giving to it Its third read
ing to-night, bring to my mind the 
name of one to the mempry of whose 
public service and fidelity, the North 
Toronto sewerage system will always 
be a monument. I refer to the late 
Councillor YVm. Parke. I could say 
much in eulogy of his untiring and ef
ficient efforts in securing for North 
Toronto this much needed necessity."

But council did a lot of other busi
ness besides this, appointing the pre
sent chief Constable to the new office 
of "Inspector of Public Safety,” at a 
salary of $900, the same as that now re
ceived, and appointing in the place of 
Chief Collins, the old and weri-trled 
veteran, Harry Lawrence, to the duties 
of chief constable. The two officials 
Me expected to give the town a better 
and more efflclgn 
eral department^.

Mr. Laidiaw, qf the Laid law Lumber 
Company,» on

1-XX7ANTED TO RENT—Farm, one or two 
VV hundred acres, near Toronto. Box■38

• £0(11
—

Continued Froin Page 1.

51, World. = Positions m telegraph, freight, ti 
J and baggage departments waiting

evening and m'atl courses. Dominion 
Schooi Telegraphy, 91 Quèen

\X7 A NTBD-Speckled trout preserve, 
V> natural lake preferred, with large 
stream on the property. State full par- ; 
tieulars and bçst cash price. .Box 89. 
World. THY? e#7 :

HOUSES AND CARRIAGES.

mprovement ae 
otice.

\X?ANTED—Five or six-year-old -gelding, 
yV 15.3; high withered; sired by tijo:' 

rougbbred: broken to harness: up to 
carrying ISO lbs." Apply ,H. H. Williams. 
565 AVeiiue road, Toronto. ,

■
MM 
■■■** . '

‘•■■Mm
"'FI

reby given that the Coo t'll 
t he City of Toronto MU MNM 

ty Hall on Tuesday, the 4m 
■■ 1911, at 2.30 o’clock p.m., 
ot confirming the raaess- 
-bylaws for the following 
the amounts set

1TE SIDEWALKS, 
le, south side, irom 

to 295 feet west.

234 56

LIVE BIRDS.

BIRD STORE, 199 Queen-street 
Main 1959.

TTOPES
IT west. ed7 i.

\Y/ANTED—Salesman, capable Ot. aar*- 
’ ’ ing $60 per week; must be well edu
cated; references required a* to nforlL 
standing; experience not requisite. Box 
67. World. i

street carthe LEGAL CARDS».

ry\iRD, Monahan & Mackenzie,
J) Barristers and Solicitors. Jâmes 
Baird, K.C., Crowa Attorney, County of 
York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont

opposite*!

• I* 1345

ARTICLES FOR SAUL■hi

GEM’S CHAMPION$ 415 84 ' ’ll
TTIOR SALE—Veteran claima in N»w On- - U 
T tario. Box 68, World, 8d7 *•

evening at
ffnorth side, from 

?et to west enÂ - Î-(URRY'. O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
\J Macdonald., 26 Queen-street East.
"7-v C. HOS8ACK, Barrister, Solicitor. 
XJ. Crown Life Building. __________

j rM-.ANK W MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
I Jl Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- !

Private funds to loan. Phone M. :

................................... . 2,18118 <!Y I
west, side, from • 

to 213 feet north. .......
........ 286 5

DANGER TrilVE HUNDRED neat*} printed cards, 
r JU billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele

phone, Barnard, 35 Dumlaa. ed7tf
\ VENUE ROAD, corner of Castlefield 

XX. avenue: 1165 feet eri bloc; good op
portunity for small syndicate.

mttsouth side, from 
to Marlboro cres- TXO YOU Intend to get a launch this 

D season? If so, see qur 18-ft. with. S ^ 
li.p. Price $260; or our 21-ft., With « H.p..' *

1 double cylinder engine, 8K». We have- ■a» j 
] also a few second-hand launches end ter . |

that new rowboat you can’t beat our: -of j 
prices. J’ittcn’s Boat A Launch Works, ^
Hamilton. _____________________  edtf |

XTEW AND SECOND-HAND bicycles ; ;_"' 
lowest prices in city. Bicycle Mun- 

* son, 249 Yongp Bt.

"U ETERANS’ scrip for sale—Homestead ru 
■V Realty Company, Dominion Ex
change Building, 14-18 King street East, '«■ 
Phone M. 6026. 4&1B46

■OA Cured of Piles by Zam-Buk.
.-. 1,908 «9 W1 

•ill ’
■’etil

rifle » mil
'

■ost
Ft side, from East 
street to St. An- * 
ns. Total cost..... 
e. north side, from 
le to Bathurst sL

Mr. Thomas J. Hogan, champloh clog 
and pedestal dancer of Canada, who 
resides at 59 Chambord-street, Mont
real, writes: “It gives me much plea
sure to let you know my Opinion of 

wonderful Zam-Buk. For some

............................837 57 ^ I
onue, north Ade, 
street to ' Mavety -ÆÊ

cost ........... 325 &
•st side, from High ' *-HW 
r< to Geoffrey at. * M r *1 

1,066-68

-on

ed
1stHon. Mr. MacKày Opposed.

Hon. A. G. MacKay said the bill was 
rather In the form of a rbsblution than 
of a’ Mil, and evert if adopted, wduld 
riot amend the electoraT,51aw. For. tnat 
reason, and also because there liad 
beén no demand, not a single petition 
presented, lie would be compelled to 
vote agabist the bill at rtlie présent 
time. On the whole, hç'ÿus ratlier in 
favoy of the reeolutioiJ,..

In .considering ' the jhtiliotls adopted 
rageMes in Eng-. 1

MEDICAL.your
time past I have been troubled with 
piles, but this year I suffered so much 
that I was obliged to cancel a number 

I tried all the so-

o->

-pvR. DEAN, Specialist Disease» of Men. 
XJ 5 college-street.

z t LEN GROVE AVE., first corner fro u 
vT yonge: 10» x 115 feet; , price, 833 per

A
th side, from Les- 
ast limit of No. 22.

ed
foot. MORTGAGES. n*.......... 460 4? of engagements, 

called remedies that were recommend
ed, but they seemed to do me no good. 
Having been advised to tty Zam-Buk 
I purchased a box, and after applying 
it a few time» I felt marked relief. I 
continued with the Zwm-Buk treatment 
and the relief was extended into a per
manent cure. I gladly permit you ti» 

exrperienc-e as an illustration 
of Zam-Buk for

1 ZALD MANURE and 16am for lawns and ne 
v gardens. J. Nelson, 108 Jarvls-tereet.. ■ . *

•dRf
riiwo Yonge street farms, close ln—One 

1 non_aij acre, the etherl 1125 a» berg..
\\7ADDINGTON k .G^CNDY.
”• East. Maiu 6395, , BRlfhtii.w olflte,

(-0(1 — TYNDALL À>TC£,di:tachr d , XX
^ 1^':.............

■ w.: Black &':C0\; :2S.Tor>)frto .Mrectv titiyiL 
.floàiy'’ ''' ‘ f j -..-rij;.■■■;

HuiVLAND: AVE.. .close .to 
loor street; sulIjS lWlck. eleven,

room ™ " . ,:<1t nee, hu.t water heating, two 
bathrooi In good, condition : nice lot.
S. W. Black & Co., 28 Toronto street, 
third floor. i .............

lue, west side, from 
to north end. Total

Toronto.

Merritt 
17 Chestnut-street,

SALE.
1,667 91

1 edad. west side, from 
,ue to Heath street.

il»ARTICLES wanted.

XtORTHERN ONTARIO "veteran" HrY 
-Iai grants, cash. A. N. Hett. K1ng-»t. 
East. Berlin, Ont. ed 7 tf.

ZXNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and in 
xZ unlocated, purchased for cash. Dt M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Torpn-

ARTESIAN WELLS.
RTESIAN WELLS—Drilled by * 

Huffman. Humber Bay.

1,003 99
•‘Twest side, from 

to Fern bank ave- by tlye nullHin^iPuffrftg^. . ... 
land.1t ahou-1 d..ltc yomenybeired- the* no 
loss a Çotiservaitivb iltte)9tV(!9n»nl tbah 
Hon. A'." j Balfriully PXtÿjf-éMltlr. had ad
vised them to maki "a mi i : an (?e of ' t h ; ip - 
Selves, in the British -partoiln eut a 
woman suffrage bill li^d reac-hed t*ie 
committee stage, and ire believed would 
in a couple of years become law there.

Where the franchise had beén grant
ed to women, It was the hall mark of 
full citizenship. The! enfranchised wo
man would not rock the cradle less, 
but would rock U with â more con
fident hand If she knew th 
could be used to make 
the contents of the crad 

If the women of Ontaripywant 'he 
vote, they should
lure with their petitions and apply for 
It- In tho usual way, but |q..tfl« mean
time, did the women think -that 
could accomplish more with the vote'll 
than they wete able to’ do now by the ; ,!"u® 
t-xerclbè of their influence ?" 1 r

The Influence of women in politics | ___ _
Was always to raise it to -a, 1-Jehry I fltQX—QUEEN 
plane. Political meetings were more : qpov storq an 
creditable when women attended.

IA the women of Ontario demonstrate ' 
that they desire the 'vote bellevtt j _
that they can do more for this pirn- ! Sjj J) 
vince with It than by their influence ^ 
without It. they would certainly halfe 
his vote when that time came.

Sir James Impressed.
Sir James Whitney -sari<5 the question, 

in his opinion, was. of such,*l|iUàdârjcè.!! 
that he had considered it riot only de; 
alrable, but necessary to : give it romc’

W.■3 4■31».»,^:ist (/.
ex use my

of the great value 
piles/’ ,

1 Another illustration of how Zam- 
long-gtamlirAg cases of tEO. W. GOTriNI.OCK. Aromtect. 

Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4508.id, west side, from 
tvenue to Pricefieldcost'.................... .......... 4®E‘<|

' I*»

ed7to.

r>5Cv YfETERAN GRANTS wanted—Oetario ioI 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. ;r. 

Mulboliand & Co., McKinnon Bldg. adTtf

HOUSE. MOVING.Buk cures 
Piles is provided by Mr. William. Ken- 
ty of Upper Nine Mile River, Hants 
County, 4v S. fie says: “I suffered 
terribly from piles, the pain at times 
being almost unbearable. Zam-Buk 

recommended to me, so I procured 
commenced with the 

Alter a short time Zam-

> BLOCK PAVEMENT.
,t of Bay street,
:ton street to 126
i’otal cost ....................
GRADING.

from Woodbine 
■V end. Total cost..

J. C. FORMAN, 
ssessment Commissioner. : 
mmlssioner's Office, 
ch 22nd, 1911.

4 TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
1J Kelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed y^TANTED-Hundred ^ Ontario veterap 

Brantford. edT -GPATENTS AND LEGAL.
51 GflAfVTNDIAN GROVE: exception-

LUUUU ally well built, detached rest- L--,ethERSTONHAUGH & Co., the old 
dence,: ten rooms, two bathrooms, billiard established firm. Fred B. Fether-
room. hot water heating, hardwood fin-' gtonhaugh. K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and i 
ish; beautiful lot: Inspection invited. -S. Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build- j 

I unuujjy svniii i no w. Blocks* Co., 28 Toronto street, third jB- io East King-street, 
come-toythe legisla- floor. ' M. 1411. Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg,
’"’ " * " ' "" Ita Vancouver; Washington:

ea WANTED—Veteran claims. State very 
VV best cash price. Box 87, Wert*ertem-st., applied for IMMENSE CREDIT SALE. was

permission to take up an option on the ■ ' a supply and
north side of the street opposite thé F. H. Crake, Bradford, Ont-. March treatment,
preeent yards 6n tile old Belt Line 29.—20 Clydesdales; several Imported, Buk effected a complete cure.
Railway, for a piling ground. Cdunctl mares. In foal; 2 pairs geldlitge, well Zam-Buk Is also a cure^nr ul‘:f1^; 
haggled over the matter a great deal mated, 3600 pounds; also colts and ! abscesses, eczema cold rores chapped 
and the private citizens who will he fillies' 1 Imported Clyde stallion a| hands, varicose ulcers, .ashee, blooil- 
immedHtely Affected, will. In ail prob- grand stock hôr« JoS^und." X 33 s^er" «ft^rheüm’
ahllity have an opportunity to enter a Registered and grade shorthorns fresh chlldren 8 abrasions, tetter, salt rheUm, 
protest should they so desire. Vlved Yorkshfaenlgs farmVmrn/ etc' A11 druggists and stores sell at

The salary of the road foreman was ments ’ etc No reserve ’ McFwer,P & 50c box' or l>°st free from Zam-Buk 
left at tlve same figure, $13.50 per week, Pigeon auctioneer «-> Co“ Toronto, for price.
and a lot of other b usinées was put ? ' tloneer8'_________ 362 Soap, which may be had from any
thru before adjournment. Among SOLDIERS FOR coronation druggist at 25c per tablet, should be
other things, the discussion centred on run lohonatioh. u,ed Instead of ordinary soap in all
the putting down of crossings on The following selections have been cases 01 eruptions and skin diseases.

and otbor streets. Some of the : made from the Toronto volunteers for 
members are becoming fractious under ; the coronation contingent:
erects / I/, the I Queen’s Own - Quartermaster-Ser-

’ ,af 1 claimed that no cross- Reant J. T. Dempster, Corporal J. F.
fare clS, ,°n/be, m*'n th°5°- Stewart; D Company; Corporal F. H.
IaIf- Council will look into the matter. R r™„.n. ,’ roriUra.i w aI-r/c-rK CluT Wll, °hVh:, Butieti’l/ompTn/- Pri^/alFE- G.

residence of Mr. Hunt, Bedford Park, ‘cleric M v ^ 1>rlvate B’

who takes any Interest in this most f.1 Sçckeant-Major S. A. Hymn and 
manly of summer games is Invited to Squadron Sergeant-Major F. C. Lower 
attend. | of A Squadron, Barrie.

Second Field Company, Canadian 
Engineers—Company Sergeant-Major 
H. C. Gooding and Corporal A. K. Mac
kenzie.

Tenth Field Ambulance-'Seig’eant- 
Malor Wallace Robinson.

Eleventh Field Ambulance—Quarter
master-Sergeant J. H. Ingram.

Twelfth Regiment Infantry'—Qua.r- 
Annette- termaster-Sergcant D. McCIlrrton and 

Col or-Sergeant W. G. Mo-wat of Toron- 
was pre- to and Corporal S. Taylor of Aurora.

R.W. Bro. Dr. Hopkins, 
fr'the night, who was most 
pported by the rest of the

that^her vote- 
the future of
Jr more safe.

ed?
qo3 BUSINESS CHANCES »HToronto.

4<i .iW
TTiOR SALE—In a large city, flour and 
-T feed business,. with roller aad chop
per; turnover. 836,000 per year; price, IÎT66; ' -,t» 
green stock at wholesale price. Address A 
Owner, Box 39, Toronto World.

E that The London * da6| 
&,Indemnity pfil

anada has; filed with the *fBE 
hance at Ottqwa a list of «(gei 
li ra whose policies : have 
;lerr$d, reinsured or sur-' .5 
further -take notice that ’r 

r London &■ Lancashire t*
: Indemnity Company of ,1) 
pplied to the Minister )f 
lie release of its securl- i(»» 
venty-ninth day of May, dll 

policyholders oppos’ng 
i re required to file their ’’y’ 
th the Minister of Fin- ‘.If 
ore the said twenty-ninth ■■tiq

nr on to this 22nd day of

S'DER MACLEAN,
6 London & Lancashire .«f 
ci Indemnity Company of

Stores to Rent,
they : fl&T'K^QU.EEK ST., Parltdale;-good cor- 
nbtoVi SR • V uer store, suitable for bank or 

Store; 25 feet frontage; could be 
divided. S. W. Black & Co;, 28 Toronto 
.street, third floor. M. 1141.

ART.Plate Glass
*

t W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
eJ . Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.

edtf

ed

TF YOU ARE looking for the bent pre- , 
»- mlum r reposition in Canada, one 

t that appeals to everyone, apply to Sellery, -ft» 
! Advertising Dept., 228 Albert-street, Ot- -V» 
1 taw a, ed tt

Zam-Buk

ST. E 1ST; central brick 
storq and dwelling, all improve- 

J men ta; brick stable. S. W‘. Black * Co., 
v28'Toronto street, third floor. M. HIT.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.

rnHOS. dRASHLEY. Storage,
A and Packing—30 years'
Office, 12 Beverley; 
house. 126 John

yRemoving 
experience. *' 

Main 1070. Ware-, "PORT ALBERNI. B.C., is the coming 
A great Pacific Coast city, where the ' 
wise men of both east and west are in
vesting. It’s good for .you. Get inform
ed. Address L. W. Blck, 302 Kent Build
ing, Toronto, and Broad street, Victoria, -i— 
B.C. . -

—MUSKOKA cottage; beautifully 
situated; boat House, Ice, wood,

| etc. S. W. Black & Co., 28 Toronto st., 
third floor. M. 1441.

VORTHWrST FARM LANDS, half a 
JN mi nor, acres, h-eit selected lands In 
the west. Spécial inspection exuuralon 
h# tan spring Write now. -St-, wart &
Math.ev.-a Çu.-. Ltd., Gtilt, Out. ,-urents
wente°' ' . Vs aLVAXIZED IRON skylights, metsl

1-----ttt'.i O t ellings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.,
124 Adelgldc-street West.

Aftermath of Stabbing.
Joseph Cueato was committed for 

trial from police court yesterday morn
ing upon the charge of attempting to 
murder Ludvico Longo. Tho attempt 
was made some time ago and Longo 
has since been In the hospital recov
ering from the results of 13 stab 
wounds, said tb have been Inflicted by 
Cusato.

HOTELS.
; Pi1 1.

TTOTEI. VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton 
ti. —Central; elcctrie light, «team heat
ed.; rates .moderato. J. C. Brady.

T
(7 AFE.

HvOFING.
zxrr BR08-. dlnher toe. too end to*. 
v7 Every day, all you want to eat 'ir.f

ei:attention" and cavil est' and serious , ^___ ________ ______________ __
thought: ' ^ ^ PATEXTS. \

we

V'sien thftt women’s deputation waif- free 'edT PRINTING,
fa u(gm 'Jii’.ri, their, rt-presentatiuns had 
been yoti- Jsdistirict. Two .ut them had.!.
.rui.t forward ont lircpcstiion, when ;_____
it .finally dawned upon him to .suggest TOOK, .SALE—Choie dairy farm. 140
tbaL.it was “social revolution’' tlv-y 1 acres, excellent state of cultivation; - _

; mrgt* nvw hank harn, well, larjgre(
‘ ^ ’ orcharflj wfndnrill, brick, hernsa: 2 nill^a 

from '/orofitb; 2 from West >n; church,

TIOX SALES. FLORISTS.)â
.

WNSEND J WEST TORONTO.

Young Local Mechanic Fatally Injured 
by Street Car.

Rub It In ST

And The Pain\Comes Outreceived lo-:gned have
in ____
imers* Cas Comp'y ^
sell by/public auction, W,^1, 
rider, aî the hour of 12 ^

offWEST TORONTO, March 21.—(Spe
cial.)—Tlie .past masters’ nlelht of Vic- 
jorla LfOd-ge, A.F. & A..M., -heild to-night 
fa the Masonic Temple o.n 
ttreet, was a most enjoyable ox air to 
those interested. The evening 
sided over 
the W.M. f 
heartily su
Past masters. The lodge renewed Its j Ha.ll, Spadina-avenue, last evening, to 
laurels as to .Its proficiency, the choir, ! witness the first of the repeat produc- 
under tlhe care of Bro. D. C. McGregor, fions of the amateur two-act opera, 
being a revelation to the visiting br,>- ! H.M.C.S. Nlobe, saw a performance 
thren. TCie lodge rooms were taste- •! which was above the amateur average, 
fully decorated with palms, ferns and The many local allusions, clever acting 
flowers, and the 200 guests from the ! excellent choruses and high grade solo 
other city lodges passed a most erf- I work, coupled with a really effective 
joyable evening. j stage effect, all went to make up a

A fatal accident occurred this morn- 1 show which met with enthusiastic ap
ing at the corner of Dundas and Bioor- predation. The opera is to .be repeat- 
el reels. Fred Mate, a young tile set- ; ed to-night and to-morrow night, the 
ter. 28 years of age. who lived with R. I reserved plan .being at Gourlay, Wln- 
Winkworth at 40 Ryddng-avenue, was ter & Leeming’s, 188 Yonge-etrcct. 
struck by a westbound Dunda«stre.»t 
car shortly before 7 o’clock. The de
ceased was on his way to work in tlhe

— ,-w—————   ----------------— —- —.Bt
OUSINUS3 CARDS, wedding announce- -v 
D meats: dance, party, tally cards, • 
office and business stationery. Ad
401 Yonge. ., ' ...

2»
I-'AltMS FOR SALE.

Pains and aches wi/f corns 
mm to every household, and the- 

prudent mother keeps a bottle 
of Father MorrLscy’s Liniment 

litiL^ihiSw on hand to meet them.
Whether it’s cuts or brdises, 

burns or frost-bites, chapped 
bauds or chilblains, sprains or 
sore muscles, back ache, tooth
ache, ear ache, rheumatisth, 
sore throat or pai» in the 
chest,

;
-m qa
d*wanted, they applauded him. 

they had applauded when foe. asked 
them If .thoir- plea was not that “gov
ernment by man nad failed.”

. The premier said he Whs not going 
to say one word' as to the abstract- 
question of whether women should bo 
allowwl to vote or not. It was suffi
cient guidance for him to note that ,

member iri the house but the 1 the bill, Sir James said he had Little

BUTCHERS.■MU

ÉI>h «>4*
QUM1J "

Clever Amateurs at Broadway Hall.
The audience which filled BroadwayApril 18th, 1911, :*.y HE ONTARIO MARKET, 423 

West. John Goebel, College 801
sctiool. station and postoffice convenient; rp 
excellent soil and situation for gardens; «L 
small portion suitable for brick-making, i = 
Thomas HartUy, Downsview. Phone con-1 
rc-ctlon with Wfston

i'i1
AT

Street East, Toronto, f
ARES, $500,000

of the Cai>l- '<f 
ordered jql

'Ml
F

HERBALIST.
! 4 lvER'S Tapeworm Cure,Alvei'* Nerve „ 
A. Tonic; Rheumatism. Uver aad Kid- "w 
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cures pitas,• x-. 
fciema. ulcerated sores. 189 Bay-street.
Toronto. #d7

!w
S

shares each 
fne Company, as 

of Directors, 
f gw SEND & CO..

Auctioneers, t,^É8|
ÎK.2Î. Apl4,llj4,lS. . • " ■

been presented urging the passage of !Rev. Father Morriscy
meiriber from East Hamilton was op- ! fa.itji in petitions. He had known pe- 
pcsed to .the .bill, and the mover .l>ad ! tit tons to.dribble in tiiat had beer-got
had difficulty even in getting, a Æcoud-j up to .pretend that, the public feeling j TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. . .
er. Tills, of course, did not mean that 1 was what jt was not. Public opinion --------------------- ———— --------------- --- a *
women's suffrage was wrong nor dltl ! yould manifoit Itsflf. petitions or no, 4 LIVE BOLLARD. TVholeaal» and Re- ■rn 
-it mean, that 4t was right, but no leg- ! petitions. In clfiring, the premier raid A tall Tobacconist, 1*8 Yonge-atreet. '
lslator had a right, having regar 1 to.! he. hoped that -the matter would bo. Phone «• w*______________________ —7 ." rrt
•his uuhlk: duty, aad. the -hirtqrv of treated In the future In the senglble, . ‘ MSuÂaztF '
iGreat Britain, to-Yote for a biU of so- mmner that it had been to-day. " ->
eial revolution when only one member Tito bill was declared lost without a -p^^"^T2j[ti»r"ïïatU»~»Tveatr L a * *•
dni the whole proVtrice was in favpr of ! .formal division. jU- 15 Bloor East, near Yonge.

— no 
~ t.t>

=» t'lf

Father Morriscy’s Linimentdie

IC K SI gives prompt relief.
It “rubs in” quickly and thoroughly, going right to 

the seat of the pain. Scarcely a trace of it stays ou the skia. 
That is one reason why it is so effective.

With a bottle of Father Morriscy’s Liniment fji the 
house you can save yourself and your family hours and 
hours of needless pain.

Rev. E. A. McIntyre’s Illness.
Dr. W. J. Clarke, on bethalf of the 

church wardens of St. Andrew's, states 
that Rev. E. A. McIntyre found hlm- 

'seff unequal to the strain of taking 
S. evening service on Sunday, the 

12th of Ms.rc.h. The service was car
ried thru without interruption by hia 

•rv , assistant, the -sermon only being omit-That’, the way to feel—EVERY ONE ted.
take» a CASCARET ni<ht Dr. Clarke expects that tiie rector, 

BEFORE, when he looks at the fellow who ls away for his health, will be able 
who didn’t. For OVER-EATING and to return ln a few Tt’eeks.
au^ « ^ C A SC a rIx0“ Earth)fle*n* Macassa May Come Friday.

.", • LAhCARET, naturally—easily, The Hamilton Steamboat Company
without that upset sick feeling. Don’t expect that their steamer Macassa will 
■e<leet—it bed time—9 P. M. or 4 A. M. 11 take the trip from Hamilton to To

ronto on Friday. It was at' first thought 
the boat would arrive earlier in the 
week, but owing to the recent cold 
snap the Ice In the bay Is not break
ing up as fa si" as was expected.

«r sIRE BRICK COMMif ,
nulactyirers of ,1
rade Red I
rcssed Bricks
Colors, and mai®

Also Field Til a I
pment3.
Works — Mimiez ; j
L Park 2832. 1
h[TS—Park 2597

Exeort of Gas.
Men Slow to Respond. >tr. .«tudno'.fne will enquire what

The idea was a . comparatively netv number of feet of natural gas have 
one now. Fbur years agi it was not been exported from the Province of
heard of in tltij. £PU-aUy.. ep_to apeak, i Ontario to' the United States of Am- YSroF. MULVENEY’8 famous t«ps Ï2
Ten jear* would not bring from the ! erica since the pasting of Chapter 9, 7 XT worm cure and other world's famous ,n
men of tjte country an affirmative an- i E-Jvv. VII.. and what. If any. has been remedlee. 187 Dundae-etreet, Toronto, ear oa
swer to this questions '“If tlicre ate the revenue therefrom. ' ' ' '

3t.
j

Ha!Ha! PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.th

He! He!
■

'‘There’s ease in every drop.” 
25c a bottle at your Dealer’s. 5df men in this house to-day," said sir i 

James, “w ho arc In favor of women's I 
suffrage, it is !>ia duty - to Vote as tho The Midnight 80ns.
he were opposed to U, on this abstract Because they are drunken and idle 
question; Ï awl* glad to know that the p-rec! and Richard Gallagher will be 
PTonatmdeme«ittwsiF;,tto.'So curtain that <0hfined In jail for five and three 
there . tyiJJ be ,!iyte. Upu.'bt, and I am months respectively- This was decreed 
gmcJoui to know• ,ti*e attitude with. bj; Magistrate Denison In police court 
which Veto weriies. wiH aopept-the vote, yesterday morning wlygn their mother 
Their attitude might be a. strong fac- appeared to say that .she was weary 
tor as .to. oucfmqre,,lcKUtoti in." of supporting them yn her none too

Referring^tv the petit!pa that .had bu'ging purse.

BUILDERS MATERIALS.
------------—•——■—------—- — - • —

CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stone 
t "cai s, yards, bins, or delivered: 
quality, lowest prices, prompt ser

vice. The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. 
Tri. Maiu 6869, M. 4221, Park 2474, Cej^

■------

SIMontreal, Que.Father Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd.
Sold and guaranteed in Toronto by:

Drug Co., cor. Spadina Ave. and College St. ; Hennessey's 
Drug Co., Ltd., 107 Yonge St. ; J. W, Wood. cor. Carlton aid 
Parliament Sts. : also 770 Bast Queen St. ; W. T. Pearce. 1631 > 
Dundas St. ; also 1982 Dundas St. ; The Hooper Drug Co.,: •> 
Ltd.. S3 King St. W.

T IME, 
XJ at
bestThe Broadway

0»
10

1373.
—ao difference—you’ll need it. »te

outcome of the play t* 
tiller said, the exuberant.»;
r.t exhausted in the fftru* a

i.-T891 PERSONAL.CASCARETS toe a box for a week's 
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller 
—1 toe world. Million boxes a month.

U
WILLIAM B.—Come ho ire, ^•OH »rs 
il mlttaken; we want you. Nettle.v.:*■
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T FARM SALE1 Market Rale* tj Cre, Advices ; SSiS-pS 
Wheat ttrojs Back a Fill Felit jjligSfeis:,.

sE^s"'of3*-u^usS «“
demand generally aw pf t vtgy 

rweelmletic ckard*«#r: apd lW#» .«IWtir 
indicate that the foreign demand Is ndt 
ocly extremely poor, but that thrir 
Ideas of value are f*r beiow a beets of 
bUflneee. Aa long ait the conditions not
ed above remain • unchanged, tt looks as 
it -lower prices ware ' Inevitable.

Oats—The market shared In the weak
ness shown In other grains. Our ad
vices from this State spoke of seeding 
having commenced and* liquidation in 
tills market was apparent, as in- both 
wheat and com. dash prices were low- 

wlth the futures and no- Improve
ment in demand noted. We look for 
lower prices. '

SETTLED SUIT OVER 
DIT. SIMPSON ESTATE

CflBICE BUTCHERS FIRM 
COMMUN CATTLE LOWER

;. t-:

/
—OF—

Registered Holstein Cattle
Horses and Implements 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30th NEXT

X 1t /
• f- Traders st CMcsge Use Cesftdeaet Owisg te Weiglt ef Stpflie# 

WAssifef Nsffcft Records IkdAse. .
Sheep end Lambs Firm — Hegs 

Steady at $7.00 Per 
Hundredweight .

C. H. Ritchie, K. €., Executor, te 
Receive $52,500—Case Has 

Interesting History.

-

Port
U

Dreoeed hogs—Prices ranged from 18.26 
' 8» per cwL

hfarket Notes.
Joshua. Ingham bought ». yearling 

lambs at 87 per cwt.; a spring lam be at 
18 each, and one tot of dressed

»E|
V- promise of rain made the markets as a 

whole take the down-grade. The e|eee, 
which wae weak, showed a net decline of 
Sic to lc to fitc. Latest figures warn an-

i - »
I «•-•- provisions the outcome of the day Wge a 

rise of Do to 26c compared with twenty- 
four hours before.

Wheat speculators here gave consider
able attention to the fact that total stocks 
on band to Chicago, public and private, 
had been reduced only 600,000 bushel# to 
the last two moptha. 'At-the beginning 
ef thé year the trade expected the disap
pearance of nearly such an amount to be 
« weekly occurrence. Further cause for 

! discouragement on the part Of owners
_____ Came In despatches telling that buyers at

Liverpool and other European centres had 
i inotice of heavy shipments due to arriva,

igoon. Then. too. Washington predicted 
rein for the southwest end for:a portion 
of the north wait, crop experts went ISto 
the background for the tipi* being, opin
ion growing that the result in Kansas 
would depend on the development, of the 
backward acreage In the west add of 
that state, where some days mupt elapse 
before definite signs would appear. Thru- 
out the session prices continued to de
cline, and the Close was at almost the 
bottom figures reached. High and low 
for May were 91c and 89%o, with last 
kales le to Hie net down, at 60c.

. . Good weather for the movement of corn 
,. ! 1 i depressed the market for the cereal. May- 

{ ranged et between «He and 49%c, closing
, $ easy, He down, at fSHc to 48%c. Cash

grain was weak,
Î —* Buying demand for oats w»i quite Mm- 
\ . tied during the last part of the session. 

In consequence the market eased off with 
other grains. May varied from *Hc to 
80%c to 31Hc. and closed at 3or%c, a loss

___of He from the figures current the cor-
. jflB responding time yesterday.

With hoga receipts small, demand for 
provisions became active and prices ac
tive. The net gain was ZSc for pork, T” 
to 17%c for lard, and 6c to 20c to 23%c 

i ribs.

to

1

of 816 cattle, 1678 hoge, 381 ehesp and 
lamb*. 233 calves and Ù horses.

There were a few loads of good to 
choice cattiq os Bale, hut the common 
and medium outnumbered them.

Trade was brisk for the good grades of 
cattl*, but draggy for the common.

Priçes for the choice cettlq were steady 
to strong at Monday e quotations, on ac-

....... „ ST£f“ATi ÊKHMS?
*®2ïfTB5AI*yarch,_ïI-7"î55R£>rt_t?*1a# Common apd medium cow» were 20c to 30c 

in Manitoba spring wheat dhjl. Cables per.ewt. lower. Bulle were lower, eapeci- 
weaker owing to heavy offerings from J3Jy y,,,,, M expert weights. There were

»33f*a»y»î ssr ï s.‘&» s«'.oS b£2rs»£ïï,7
to oats. These was an Improved demand Exnortera.EiTÆiKO” j« » S£r«~~. =» -

w^re also made.over the.-cable. The de- e*cb’ *°w at ....
maud tor bran and shorts Is good, and ■ Butcher*. . — ~
miners, to some cases are now to a po- Prime picked butchers sold at 16.» to
sillon to fill orders promptly., 16; -.loads - of good sold at . 36.60 to ,66.7»,
• Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 36o; ex- medium, 16.10 to *.*>; common, JjtiO to
tnk. No. I' feed, 38%c; No. 8 C».. 38c;, $6.10;-cowe, 63 to'86.86; Bulls, 34.60 to «6.
No. 3 looat white, 37c; ■ No. $ local white, Milkers and Springers.
88c; No. 4 local white, 86c. ■ ■ 1 Receipts were not lafge,

nour—Manitoba spring' wheat patents, | than the demand. Prices 340
first», 36.60; auoühdb," «SlO; winter wheat Only " " .................. -
patenta 14.00; ‘ Strong baker*#. 14.90. era a 
straight roller», 84 to 64.26: to bags, (L75 
to 31.». Boned oats, per barrel, *.90; 
beg of 80 ibe.. ft96.

Feed barley. Oar lota ex-store. 49c to 
Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 66c

HBUfeed—Bran, Ontario. «32 to 823;
Manitoba, 821 to 823; middlings, Ontario,
8» to 835; aborts. Manitoba, *83 to '826; 
ttOMffité, "«B to 8*......................

Montreal Deify Market.
March 2>.-rËggs eerier 
libéral supplies. Butter

It w#a announced yesterday that all 
litigation in connection with the exe
cutorship of the estate of the late 
Robert Simpson ha* been obviated, 
ing to the fact that the parties have 
arrived at a settlement under which 
C. H- Ritchie, K.C., Is paid the sum of 
852,600 for bis services. Judge Win
chester, surrogate Judge, yesterday 
signed the order Anally peering the 
account* of Mr. Ritchie as executor 
for this estait#. Under the order Mr. 
Ritchie receives the sum of 840,000.and 
a* -he has In the course of administering 
the estate been paid <12,500, this brings 
the total remuneration for hie services 
up to 862,500.

Ae the result of hearings before the 
surrogate Judge, at which Mrs. Ham- . 
llton Merritt, beneficiary of the estate, 
appeared with counsel and objected to 
the accounts ae rendered by the exo-“ 
cutor, the surrogate Judge took thé 
matter Into advisement and finally al
lowed Mr- Ritchie the sum of 178,000 
for his services. Mrs. Merritt imme
diately framed an appeal to a higher 
court. In which she held that this 
amount was excessive, and that the 
executor had not performed sufficient- 
service to the estate to warrant re
ceiving such sum. Overtures were be
gun to bring about a settlement, and 
this is now accomplished on the terms ; 
already stated.

«

at 12 o’clock noon
Lot 8, Concession 4, West York, Kerie Street, Downsriew P. O., there will J 
be eold lâ horses, 14 thoroughbred cows and heifers, 4 thoroughbred hull* 
(record of merit), the property of A. G. Goal ding, Beq. Catalogue seat on 
request Above stock will be sold without reserve, as my farm of 150 acres 
has all been sold, excepting about 46 acree that will be ..ottered for sale on ; 
the above date in lots of one acre up, to salt purchasers, at $350 per acre. 
Terms, $50.00 per acre down, balance $10.06 monthly. The salesmen will 
Show property all day. Buyers from a distance will be driven to the farm 
by applying to Goal ding * Hamilton, Main Street, Weston. -,

Mchl8.22.25,27,28,29

»
at

II 30 . par ewt.
Grain—

W aa sees a a**##
Wheat. gqoM,
Ry#s bulb#! MSfestssisssss
Btrlty, bu$h#l • •••»•*••*••# 
Oâtl, bUtTlSl ease# ••*•#***•*■
Buckwheat, bushel..............

I, bUShal ••e.s.ssasa.aaa

OW*
to so a t

068

D if OH
0»

Price at wk|ch re-ctoaned swds era 
being sold te the tied. : . . . .

Alslke, No. L bush/........6U09tof....
Alslke. No. 2. bUeh.............. 0 «
Alslke, No. 3, busk.8 76 
RSd clover. So. L bo*b.,..1880 
Red clever. No. £ bn*.... 8»
Rad clever. No. £ bu*.... 8 »
Timothy, No. L bush...... 7 89
Timothy. No. 3. b«t#k..........I W
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush...........1175
Alfalfa, No, 2, bush............J8 26

»•! „ I I

»I

wld'

II
«

Hii ay «
CtZi**w^mlxed hay....li» » «

§LS::^Mnüm:::::iî8 :::::
Fruit and Vegetabl

Onions, bag .....
Potatoes, per bag ........
Carrots, per bushel....
Apples, per banpl 
Cabbage, per doses ....

Dairy Produe*—
Butter, farmers' dairy..,..» 81 to » S 
Egga strictly new . lajd..

per dozen .................................0 30
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Geese, -per lb.•••«,,. a 16 
Tear!tog chickens, lb..... 018
Toaritog ducks, lb...............0 20
Fowl, per lb.

Feaah Merit*-- •
5SSS SR:;:85.
Beef, choice sides, cwt....
Beef, medium, cwt............. 8 00
Beef, common, cwt.............. .8 00
Mutton, light, cwt..................8 »
Veals, common, cgt............ 7 10
Veals, prime, cwt.................16»
Dressed hegs, ewt.
Lambs, per cwt.........

.....81*00to817 00I'llIXMlt

f-
i ?

but greater
_____________ . to 8» each.

_ the best quality milkers and spring- 
era are to demand, apd alow at that. 

Veal Calve*.
Receipts large, with prices easier, at 

33.80 to » per cwt.

4
.»» tanoo
0» 1 ooos 0 60
800 6 flt
09 030

[O'
*

1
Sheep and Lamba

Prices for sheep and lambs were steady. 
Sheep, ewes, sold at *4.60 to » per cwt. ; 
ram», 34 to 84.36 per cwt.; lambs, year
lings, «6.60 to 87 per cwt. Spring lambs 
arid at from '» to » each.

Hôçs»
Selects, fed and watered at the market, 

sold at 87. and 36A6 to drovers for bogs 
f.o'.b. cars at country points.

Mr. Harris reports quite s percentage 
of -heavies coming. One drover who had 
62 hog», had 1» that were-too heavy and 
were culled out at 60c per cwt, lower 
Price.

60c.
0 26

An Unusual Case.
Hie appeal wae out of the ordinary , 

for many reasons. Judge Winchester's 
award of practically $78,000 to Mr. Rit» 
chle as compensation for hie services 
1* said by lawyers to be the largest 
rum ever given to an Individual exe
cutor by a Canadian surrogate judge- 
y ruler the terme of the will of the 
late Robert Simpson, hie daughter. Mrs. 
Hamilton Merrily, now comes Into pos
session of an estate valued at about 
$660,000, and It Is said that Mrs. Mer
ritt, who wae the Appellant in the ac
tion now terminated by- the settlement, 
was prepared: to put up a stiff legal 
battle In the effort to show that, as 
she alleged, thé amount granted to the 
executor by the surrogate Judge was 
out of proportion to the value of the 
ordinary and' extraordinary services 
rendered by Mr. Rite Me to the estate 
as executor.

Beyond giving out the newk that 
Mr. Ritchie had, 4n the settlement, 
taken some 836,000 off his claim, coun
sel who have worked for months per
fecting the appeal on behalf of Mrs. 
Merritt, appeared Indisposed yesterday 
to make any comments on the case.

Origin of Claim.

.» 84 to » 27- 1 tei0 16
6 H co
0 22

016 016
MONTREAL, 

and 1c'lower on 
firm, and fairly active.

Eg*»-Selected, ate; fresh. 23c; No. 1 
«lock, 18?; No. 2, 1214c to 13Mc. -

ChAae—Western», uHc to 13Hc; east
erns, llHc to 13c. “

Butter—Choicest, 36c to 27c; seconds, 24c 
to ajHc.

ICIto»»
11

8» »
T, »

T
10 Representative Salas.

May bee * Wilson sold : 12 exportera 
1300 lbs. each, at »; 6 butchers. 1100 lbs..

dreejed hog, (abattoir). *76 to 810 pèr
Be^Plata, half , barrels. MO Ibe., 88.76; *tw#-*0 m5k!S of

barrèi», 360 Ibp., #7; tierce», 300 lb»., $26. raoKÎ 25
Lard—Compound' ttereee, 375- lbB.. 10Hc: tioers and helfera at *5.

boxes, » lbs. net (parebtnent lined). 10He; *“*•*>• c6we' M M #0v bu,u> *4 W to
tubs, » lbs. net. grained, two handles, 81 w. "
lOHc; pall*, wood,. 26 lbs. net, Uc; tin J*1””* Levaak »QM . 'One toad but 
pella; wood, » The. gross.- MH=. «H". ***> lbs. Jtooh. at 86.»; «butchers.

Pork-Heavy Canada short cot mss* «»»»••/ »■*«; .*î
bérreto, .* to 46 ptjéoee, 8»; half-barrels, ,Kyd butcher», 810 lb#., at »J», 1
8H.1B; Canada short cut sad back pork. l2»d butekere. 878Jbs.. *t %,»i » oowa at

-m.il ymri&iZn*. kS 8. e «[
' cows. $8 to **.«; prime quaHty cows, good

enough far-export, of which there were 
few,-$6J6>o $5.36; bulls, $4A0 to ». ‘

John CKbete sold tqft choice cattle, 120» 
lbs.' each, at * per cwt., and ten cattle, 
MOO : lbs.. each,at • $6,16.

Representative, Purchases. 
Wesley Dinm bought » *eep at 

per. cwt; 8» lambs at $6.85 Per cart.; 280 
calves at » per ewt, all of which are 
average prices.

Wed Rowntree bought two milkers at 
each.

McCurdy bought 
each, at ».90 per cwt. ,

Wm. Crealock bought tor T>.
Company » cïrae, as follow

0»
»»Receipts at Primary Ceetree. 

Receipts at wheat In car lots at prim
ary points, with comparisons, were a* 
follows; Spring Iambs each..;..... • W

FABM PRODUCE WHOLCSALK*

♦
» =^,“7; S5ES .à gashed throat with knife

the property at. -the oorner of Yonge 
and Queen-streets should be Immedi
ately sold, a* 'departmental stores 
were things of the .past' How, I don't 
w*nt to be unfair to Mr. Rttchde and 
give you only,' our cride of the case.
You cam get the evidence and 
it yourself if you care to. l<r. 
in giving his evidence, denied that he 
had made such a statement or used 
the argument.’*

"What Is the basis of Mrs. Merritt’s 
appeal?" was asked.

Thought Claim Excessive.
Generally, that the. amount award

ed the executor was excessive In com
parison to thé staé of'the estate. The 
total estate' was valued at $646,698, 
and the executor was awarded $78,000, 
which amounts to over twelve per 
cent. Judge Winchester held Mir.
Ritchie wee entitled to commtoelcn on 
all estate ’ receipts up. to the time of 
Mrs. Simpson's death 1p 1907, and 
gave him also a percentage on the 

of the sales made by 
partmental store for two and a half , 
month®. The executor was awarded ! 
commission of 3 per cent, on thé value 
of the estate to be handed, over to Mfe.
Merritt, commission on the value of 
846,000 of other assets, and besides he- 
was given an allowance of $10,000 for 
managing the estate from 1897 to the 
year 1907. ads.

"Mr*. Merritt contended In her ap
peal that Mr. Ritchie was not entitled 
to this allowance. She claimed also 
that the commission awarded tiie exe
cutor was excessive"’''
It was gathered ' by the reporter firom 

the lawyer that Mr*. Simpson's estate, 
which amounted to. 1150,000, would now 
be passed, but that no further com
mis*» Will be drawn for It by Mr.
C. H. Ritchie. K.C., who Is sole 
tor. and can deal with It in his "un
controlled discretion;” in the words of 
the vrill.

the busin« I
Week Year

To-day. ago. TChicago .............
Minneapolis ...
Duluth
Winnipeg ......

ù. Andrew McGrath, Cattle Drover, 
Likely te Recover From Injuries.

With his throat gashed with a knife, 
which lay nearby. Andrew McGrath, a 
cattle drover, was found under one of 
the sheep pens In the western cattle ' 
market yesterday morning by Police
man Craig. He was hurried to SL Mi
chael's Hospital in a private outba
lance. where hto Injury was found to 
be severe, but’not likely to prove fatal.
No cause to known for Ms act. He is 
35 years of age, unmarried and lives 
with hla sister at Tecumseth and Nl- 
agara-streets. ,

BlBLE CLASS FEDERATION.

Hay, car lets; per ton.......... 813 » to
Hay, car lota. No. 1................. 8 » -- -r

*i » gBtfyruraen;'» $$
Wtnnfp^ it-f?’?.'?/ ôÎ: IS

------ Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day Butter, separator, daisy, lb. • »
ae follows : No. 1 northern. 52 cars; No. Butter; crarinary. lb. rotla. 9 *
• northern, 117; No. 3 northern,. 161; No. 4 Butter. Creamery, solids..7.. 6 28 0 84
northern. 46; No. 6 northern; 17; No. 6 Eggs, new-laid ............ « tt
northern, 7; winter wheat, 6; rejected, 22. Eggs cold storage

----------- Cheese, lb. ................. .............. ..
European Grafcn Markets. Honeycombs, dozen ...............9 SO ....

The Llvérpdôl wliè'et market to-day ^9ney> extracted, lb..  0 W 0 11

rioeed Hd to Hd lower than yesterday. u.. ___ . .
, Com wae Hd lower. 'Antwerp ctoeed He _ , MWaa and oKIge.

lower on wheat Berlin unchanged, ahd cfrl(T 
• Buda Pest He lower. gL .«r.®*** Front street. Dealer* in

_______  Wool," Hides. Calfskins and Sheeprirtn*.
Primaries. ' 5*^ Fur», Tallow, etc. :
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. N^w, to6TWCte4 ete^‘ *’n^

.. 388,000 i 428,000 433,000 ’ iMPtoiriT stoirs Md . _

.. 194,000 338.000 192,000 3 lnfpectëd' oowa °
and bulla ............. 0 OTH

rS'lvS Country Mdee, cured.......... . 0 68
593,000 Country hides, green ........ !.. 0 WH « »

Calfskins .......Hi.,
......... Sheepskins ............. ......................9» 1*

Horeehldee, No. 1....................... 8» ....
... ... ,,, ... _ . Horeehalr, per lb....,...,..........  0 *6 0 82
World’s Visible Supply. Tallow. No. 1. par to........ 6 0S 0 0@H

Bradstreet’a estimates that during the .
past week the world's visible*wheat sup- GRAIN AND FROOUCE.

— *8y decree eed LW8.000 buehele, aa follows: ____ 's'
XVheat east of Rockies decreased 1,-. Lccal grain dealers' quotations era an■y . *1.000 bushel»; Can ode. decreased 122,000 follows : quotation, are ae

** auahels ; V. 8. and Canada, decreased 2,-j
103,000 husheir; afloat and In Europe, In- j Oata-CSnadlati western oata. No. 2, Re; 
creased W0,(00 busher,. Total corn do- No. S, 36c, lake ports; Ontario, No.j 1

... «-fased 363»». bushels. Total oats de- 81c to 32c; No. 3. g>c to 81c. outside. ...
a Creased 1,480,000 bushels. _____

00252 164
16 2» 16 ie...... 372

■ 4.
osi go over 

Ritchie,0 38

0»
/ 0 IT

013 018%
eseeesSee*

‘
une errort to leayn from Mrs. Ham

ilton Merritt something of the reasons 
that led to the settlement was attend
ed with failure.

After considerable difficulty, how
ever, Col. Hamilton Merritt was per
suaded to discuss the case. Mr. Mer
ritt gave the folfowlng summary of 
the action:

“The late Robert Simpson, founder 
of the business that Is now the large 
Robert Simpson Departmental Store 
Company, died In Toronto in Decem
ber of the year 1887. Under his will C. 
H- Ritchie, K.C., was named as exe
cutor of the estate, Mrs. Simpson be
ing executrix, along with Mrs. Simp- 
eon’s daughter. Mrs. Hamilton Merritt. 
A portion of the claim for remunera
tion made by Mr. Ritchie, and allowed 
by the surrogate Judge, was for hla 
services In managing the Roht. 81mpeon 
business tor two and a half months 
that Intervened from the death of Mr. 
Simpson to the time when the store 
was leased to the company at present 
operating tt. The question ae to Just 
how much attention had been bestow
ed by Mr. Ritchie towards managing 
the business was the subject of many 
hearings before Judge Winchester. 
Witnesses for Mrs. Merritt stated 
that all the executor did, that they 
saw, was to walk thru the store on 
his x*y down town, and spend a few 
minutes In discussion there. On the 
other hand, of course, it was shown 
by Mr. Ritchie that he had been put 
to a vaet amount of trouble and In
convenience In managing the estate 
while Mrs. Stmpeon and Mrs. Merritt 
were abroad In Europe on account of 
delicate health-

London Wool Galea.
LONDON, March- zt.—The wool auction 

sales w^re continued to-day, ■ with offer
ings ■ of ' 14.RB - bales. In spite of large 
offerings the demand continued, and 
pridse werw fintv ghd against buyers. 
Américain* bought a-few lets of greasy 
crovsbreda. The Bales ■ follow :

New South Wales 3880 bales; scoured, 
la to Is 8d; greasy, 4%d to Is 0%d.

Queensland, 1600 bales; scoured, Is 4d to 
Is 6d; greasy, 9d to Is 3d. a
'Victoria, 400 bales; scoured. Is Id to 2s 

3d; greasÿ. Pd to bid.
South Australia, 600 bales; greasy, 6d 

to U%d. '
West; Australia, 900 bales; greasy, 6%d,

,to to w. o ; ,v,«v .-y-- X-
. Tasmania, M0 bale*; greasy, 96 to Is

New Zealand, 7460 bales; scoured, lid to 
Is 7Hd; greasy, 6Hd to Is 2%d.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 
bales; scoured,■ Is td to is 8%d; greasy, 
5%d to 10Hd.

.80 68% toi....Wheat- 
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

Corn—
Scripts .......... 073.
Shipments .... 377, 

uats—
, Receipts .... 

Shipments ..

«
The second of a aeries of six Adult 

Bible Class Federation conferences was 
held last night In Dunn-ave. Presby
terian Church, 
presided.
.Interest! 
lantern slides.

Following iMr. Yelgh’e lecture, T. *. 
Robertson addressed the meeting on 
the viewpoint of the standard of 
vide which was W. E. Pearce’» tost 
message to the Bible ©lessee of Caa-

ir :
0*6000 4», 600

,000 338,0»
# * Tt proceeds the de-Oti ou E. O. Hardy, BJL, 

Frank Yeigh delivered an 
ng lecture Illustrated with

23 cattle, 960 lbs... 438,000 
.. 543,000

1! li:B. Martin 
Steersf ;lT iSSTrifar* ttSTto ».»?Utowe.; StiTto

*4.50: bulla. 84JO to ».
B

I

IIUNION STOCK YARDS.
IT.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Tarde- were two carloads, consisting of 
» cattle and 6 calves.
a U Woodward bought » cattle tor 

Swift A Co., 1270 Ibe. each, at $6.73.
H. P. Kennedy bought 18 cattle, 1400 lb«. 

each,at ».».

The next conference will be held 
Thursday evening In Westmoreland 
Methodist Church. Next week the ser
ies will be completed by meetings In 
Bloor-et. Baptist and Woodgreet) Meth
odist and Metropolitan Churches;

tom

i
C. N. R. Land Sales.

The C.N.R. land department report 
heavy sales of land to settles* during 
the, past month. The demand from 
American# who desire to locate la 
Canada la much in excess of last year.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, Wte 
to 81c, outside points.

Depds!
ttoe

Thtal
Cana

European Visible.
European visible wheat—Wheat, 114,272.- 

0» bushels, against 113,6>2,000 bushels last 
week. Increase «20,000 buslvels. Last week 
there wae an increase of 164,600 bushels 
and last year a decrease of L118,(DO bush-^ 
*ls, when the total amounted to 96.743,000 
bushels. ^

Rye—No. 2, tBc to 66c, outside. CATTLE MARKETS Passing of wooden Gleepere.
The C.N.R. to reported to have pur

chased the patent rights to an inven
tion that fastens steel rails to steel 
ties. Sir William Mackenzie has al
ways maintained that railways In 
America must ultimately discontinue 
the use of wooden sleepers, and It now 
k**# as tho he was going to put his 
opinion to the test. Should the C.N.R. 
adopt the Invention, ' It will mean a 
complete change In their railway tie 
material.

DeBarley—For feed, 86c to 66c; for mat ting, 
60c to »c, outside.

Buckwheat—4fc to 48c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. l northern, 97%e; 
No. 3 northern, »%e; No. 8 northern, 
93Hc, outside points.

Now.) Sncrenao. LX yr. ____
...7,626.000 *30,0» 3,492.000 Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
...1,878,0» 86,(100 ll.6C4.000 are ; First patents. 85.40; second patents, 
...9.871.0» *678.0» 3,670,OOg; *4.90; strong bakers', M7».

Call»♦ Record of Gales and Prices an All the 
Leading Exchangee.

NEW YORK, March 3I.-Beevee—Re
ceipts, 8»; no trade;' steady feeling. 

Calve»—Receipts, 44; market quiet and
to ».

execu-
.Currc

CaitLibel Suit Dismissed.
Stocke of Grajrt,

Grain In store at Chicago:

tVTieat .......
Corn .........
Oats ..........

Contract- 
Wheat ....
Corn .........
Oat» ...........

CJ. B. MctKenzle, a Toronto barrister, 
brought suit egâfnst J. W. Redfspn la 
tihe Jury Sssixes yesterday for ltbeL 
but aftqr tiie usual jweltoitanry atpeech 
of the ptolntlliFe counsel, George Tate 
Black stock, KX7., the case wtas- dls- 
«dslsed. 
coirts. ■

Ttge trouble arose over a letter which 
It was alleged Redfecn sent to Ms bro
ther, D. R. Redfem, In which some 
nasty things were sold about- lawyer». 
Ae McKenzie at the time had a writ 
against Bedtfern, ibe supposed that 
these alleged hisqlte were aimed at 
him. No Witnesses were called, and: 
the case wae not proceeded with at all.

4 "*htr
Suit Over Trophy. -

C. J. Atkinson and other officers of 
the Boys’ Union, sued Fred Dent hi 
the division court , before Judge Mor- 
son yesterday for a trophy valued at 
$15. They claimed the oup had gone 
Into Dent’s possession on the under
standing that it remain the property of 
the Boys’ Union, and that It be return
ed to them next year for further com
petition. Dent said another man had 
It, and the case was adjourned until 
the other man could be added as a 
defendant-

steady ; vèals. 16.50 to $9; culls, $4 
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8700; mar

ket firm; sheep, $4 to $fca6T**thers. $6.60; 
lambs. $6.25 to $7.30: yearling*, ».26.to ».

Hogs—Receipts, 3800: 
nominally steady.

&

Louis.
do- j 

Soutbe 
do. j

Haven
*Der

The defendant allowed $60 none for sale;...6,025,0» 90,000 2,078,000
...2,140.0» 284.6» 3,737.0»
...6.7»,» *36,0» 1,502,0»

Corn—No. 3 yellow, new. Me, Toronto 
freights, prompt shipment from Chicago.

Pcae—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $820 
to 33.26, seaboard.

Mtllfeed—Manitoba bran, 331 
shorts, 333; Ontario bran, 
shorts, 194. car lota, track, T

Horses Knocked Boy Down.
Crowing the road at Euclid -avenue 

and Queen-street yesterday, ten-year- 
old William Osborne, 131 Wolseley-st, 
was knocked down hy a team of horses. 
Hie hçad was cut and was dressed at 
a nearby drug store. He was carried 
home by hto father.

Buffalo Live Stock. <
EAST BUFFALO, March Zt.Lcattle- 

Reoedpte 78 head. Market active and 
Steady; prime steers, 36 to $6.66; butcher 
grades, $3 to 88.40.

Chives—Receipts 1» head; market slow, 
69c lower. Cull to choice, * 60 to $8.50.

Sheep end lambs—Receipts 30P0
arket. Iambs slow and weak.

Ïambe, r to $7.10; cull to fair, » to 86.75; 
yéarUrgs. *.75 to $6.26; sheep, 83 to R.R.

Hog%-Receiptf 3040. Market active, 
steady to strong. Yorkers, *7.60 to $7.0»; 
a ag», » to 86.»; pigs, V: mixed. *7.16 to 
87.86; heavy, $7 to *7.10: roughs, $6 to *.30.

•Decrease. Mr. Ritchie’s Advice.
"I believe that circumstances In the 

case, however, to which Mrs. Merritt 
took possibly the strongest exception 
were where she stated In her evident* 
that when Mr. Ritchie was discussing

-VLiverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL. March 21.—Wheat—There 

iwas pressure in evidence at opening, 
and values wane Hc lower, being influ
enced by the lower American cables yee-
terday. heaviness In Buenos Ayres and Toronto $ugar Market,
more pressure to sell Plata cargoes. Sugara are quotedln Toronto. 1
IDurtng the morning the market was dull, per cwt.. as follows : . ' . , „ , _____ .
but easy, and a further decline occurred Extra granulated. ‘Redpatti’e................94 »3 Annual Hospital rteperx.
In the distant months, with March un- dC. St. Lawrence ................................... 4 » Dr. Bruce Smith reporte 47,633 pa-
changed. The crop summary wae rather do. Acadia ..............................   4 » tient* received Into Ontario hospitals
less bearish, and Australia* offers were Imperial granulated ............................  4 46 last year The report calls for a con-
steady with lees offering, but these were Beaver granulated ....................................  4 46 v«l«w.Ant" lw>me In Wverv cl tv.offset by favorable reports from India No. Vgefiow Redpath-s,.......;...... 4 » rate from

do. Acadia .................................... ;............. 4 90 tuberculosis owing to Increased pre-
do. Acadia, unbrandsd ................. . 4 10 cautions le reported.
These prices are for delivery hers. Car 

lota, ’ 6c lees. Prices in barrels ere 5c 
more per cwt.

v. Flay 
towlnr 
the

per toe: 
822 m baga; 
orofrto.z .... head

Choice ÎV
, Mexl

Kaolq bags.

MANHOOD R.ESTOR.ED «l W Ban
cent.

! don t 
York 
lowes

Chicago Live 8took.
CHICAGO. March 21.—Hog»—Receipts 

12,000: market alow. Mixed and butchers 
$ .60 to ».S5; good to heavy, *6.46 to 66.*; 
rough heavy. *6.45 to *8.60; light, $6.66 to

Sales Of C. N. R. Land. * Cat!le^R#Jrtpt»10 29»*' market slow.
The land department of the Ç. N. R- Beeves, *.10 to 86.76: cows and heifer»., 

report a mkrked Increase In their gates i 12 » to *.75; stockera and feeders, 84 to 
of land In the west, far In advance of R-75; Texans, *4.40 to *.50; calves. *.25

mand from Americans, who are taking it.mbs, * to $6.*; western, *.25 to *.46. 
up land In western Canada.

A REMEDY, SAFE AND SURE.and1 Argentine and predictions of early 
arrivais.

f >
Don’t make the mistake of thinking that this can’t be done; it 

can be, and baz been done in thousands of cases
Don’t deceive yourself into believing that it to natural for 

son to thus exhaust hie strength.
Nature is appealing to you every moment to save yourself. The 

slight pains that you feel, the momentary spells of weakness the 
periodical loss of memory, dullnese of brain, drowsiness—all point 
to the necessity of curing yourself now. I have a positive cure for 
you in

cent.Foreign Grope Summary,
Broom hall's weakly crop summary Is 

Ss foMbwe :
United Kingdom—Outlook tor growing 

. crops generally favorable. Spring tow- 
" ing Is being hindered by raina 

bin FYonce—Crop conditions generally fair,
altho some apprehension Is feared owing 
to the abnormal season. Preaunt indi
cations point ao « large foreign coo- 
sumptlve demand.

Gerr any—Outlook satisfactory. Some 
* detr.and for foreign wheat.

Hungary—Supplice ot native wt>*at 
light ; weather springlike. 0 ^

Spain and North Afrlca-Cmp outlook 
good.

n Russia—Weather is very cold wltit 
generaj snow fall and ’-the preparation 
ot the new crop ha» been hindered.

Italy— gome aprehenalon is felt for the 
crops as a result of frost.

Roum art1 a—Crop outlook favorable 
with weather eeaetmeAle.

Turkey—There are many complainte ae 
result of unfavorable weather.

India—Weather is favorable. Good re
sult» are expected. Cutting 1» progres
sing.

Australia—There is a large fleet of 
weeeels leading, a!tho some reports rate- 

•s taon that Mg r ah Ja over.

PerL,' Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckel] A Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the fo.lowtng fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

! «tany per-

I rates

b>v

Through Train te the West, via 
Chlcage anti 8t. Paul.

Personally conducted Grand Trunk 
special train will leave Toronto 11 p.m. 
April 4, for Edmonton, stopping at a..! 
points on Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
west of Winnipeg. Pullman tourist 
sleepers win be ferried fully equipped j 
with bedding and porter In charge. I 
Berths may be secured In these cars 
at a low rate. This Is an exceptloiyt* 
opportunity for those wishing to t^ke 
aHvantage of the remarkably low one
way settler* rates, or round trip home- 
seekers’ excursions, through the Am
erican cities. Full information and i 
tickets from any Grand Trunk agent, ' 
or address A- Ç, Duff, district passen- ' 
ger agent, Toronto, Ont;

Wheat- 
May .... H
July »H
Sept........... »H

Corn-
May .... 49 
July
Sept............ HH

Oata—
May 31H
July S1H
Sept........... 3H»

Pork-
May... 16.67 
July ....16.» 

Lard- 
May ....
July ....

Ribs
May
July ....

91 Nothing In I*.
MONTREAL- March 21.—On behalf of 

Vice-President McNlcoh, an official of 
4g)4 the C.P R. this morning dented abso- 
UH lutely that the company had purchased 
61H the Murray-Key property In Tbron'o 

for the purpose of building an hotel.

H *76
8BH 8SH ffl’t m. st#:;

CableSSH 886»
DR. McLAUGHUrS ELECTRIC BELT

If you haven t confidence in electricity, let me treat you at my risk, I will 
give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. (Mve me reason
able security, and I will take your case, and you can

l49 «»* 48H
69% se
sin u%

60% 66% Stem51% Star
jl r y

an sin m.
31% 31% 39% m. "Jim” Wldgery tor Montreal.

Jamee Wldgery-. for i-ears regimental 
sergeant-major of the Roowl Canadian 
Dragoons at Stanley Barracks, and 
wf;io recently severed bte connection, 
with the servie*, has accepted the pe- 
sttton of riding •master 
Stable Company at w

31 30% 30%31% PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
NEBYorewses. cbiwabt tbolbl** awe stomach troubles cube»

Dr. McLaughlin : _
Dear Sir,-I am perfectly astialed with your Belt. It la a goad Belt, end I would not tL -Vhh^,;'.

It cured me of my urinary trouble, and nervousness, and my stemachti all right Year, ve^ rtî^y *
8, 1910. 

r anything.

Dr. McLaughlin : Box i*e. roehe.». Ant
Dear Sir,—Your Belt has helped me wonderfu y, tor f am toallsg fine at______ - T , arase, t.

weight, and X give your Belt the credit tor 1L am itfqager than I ever wasriâ’mv it#.**? 3*De P°n°4« in
tael floe, and I am sure your Be ft did tt. Your, truly, ' 1 *Ter M ,a lUe 1 ,lee» welt set well sad

11- MALIK.
Pick out the men who have worn my Belt. See then» with head erect, cheat emend** re. -#health In their cheeks, courage in their heart*, and a clasp of the hand that tells von^ “i’î» T *
The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt to a cure for all signs^ofbreakdown *£ta- ^ .

tty of the body Is electricity—the force of the nerve cells My Btectrlc Belt°win4
power and enable you to fight on In the battle of life. T Wectrtc Belt will give yon back this

ot the Mootmaa
estmount.

% 5,

,jssmzs**jB&HwnLr,A du», uninteresting aeselon, new® architect e department from Marc U 
featurele-s, and trading almost entirely }° 26 *"?w th*' erection of 142 dwell- 
p ofeeelonal, market clQcdng wltif values lag*- The total amount Involved In 

i %c to 1c lower Cash demasy at the1 the erection of buildings for which per- 
nx-ment Is dull, and while/ there are! mlts have been Issued- during this 

' scattered crop complaints, / crop proe- : period Is 8406.800. 
poets are mainly favorable. We see 
nothing In the situation that warrants 
anything more than a trading market 
with scalping operations advtoable, and! ,

, continue to advise the purchase ocJuly
Receipts of farm produce were 5» euid September futures on all good"»*- Z 

bushels of grain. 20 loads of hay and cllnte.
a few lots of dressed hogs. Erickson Perkins and Co. hod the fol-

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold at lowing at the eloee:
SSç to tic. Wheat—The market opened a shade

Bariev—Three hundred bushels sold1 at easier, and ruled weak thnsout the see-
ekm with liquidation the feature. Wea

ponry loads sold at $16 to 817 for thor concrtlor» were perfect as regards 
qq/i $L3 to for mixed itav- ' ' '.experaturgB, ditto there wee so pceclpi-

: j,
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Cloea

. Missionaries Wed.
Cupid, not content w6th his

, mi 
-Due

6
__ _ _ con

quests at home, must even invade the 
mlastonary field. Rev. Dr. R. p. Mac- 
kay ot the Presbyterian Foreign Mis
sion Board received a cablegram yes
terday announcing the wedding of

,,____,_____ _ .« Mki Charlotte Mad ill of Toronto to
V' leading varieties, sold ^ Sntitii- ib<tth of whom are

i*F at reasonable' price», mtartonarlee In Central Indita near 
t Catalog add price list Button. Mia» Mad til was formerly con-

pMei -i stii* ■
f- ■ Iffy ntAtilH 1 MUM* by at. Andrew’s Church cci-gv^ra;' r j

ntrathiey, Oat arts, 8 "Whinhpcg.
1

W'-eat-
May .... 98% 99% 93% 92%
July .... 94% 94% 94% 94

Ostr—
May .... 33% 33% 32% 33%
July ........ 36 » 35 34% 34%

Gov
I !-Oari

Di
Govu CALL TO-DAY \ 

CONSULTATION

sec
Bank-lOi lST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Dr. M. 0. McLauqhlin, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.i Oth

FREE.1 Dear Sir.—Please forward me osé of your Books, aa advertised.I 8*11BOOK NAME.I
If yeu eairt call 
Ooupow for Free

t ADDRESS
Office Home 9am.to6p.rn. Wedneedag and Saturday anttl 88$ p.

Tor,esc.
Write plainly.Hay—Tw 

Vmotty,C

i

-1s
.V

■4*

r Canada s Live Stock Market

UnionStockYards of Toronto
limited

V -

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Stock to
ONIOR STOCK YARDS, - - TORONTO

■31
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Wê,

C. P. R. Moves Up to New Record Price
S-1 2.191-8LE m

*

mm 1 iiÉMItnifil

HKAte «KFlOK.TOnQNTQ. ^ jjfe

i

Cattle THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

!fc:' j

GOVERNMENT, 
MUNICIPAL and 
CORPORATION 
BONDS.
Our llet* comprise oarefullyee- 
ieoted offerings, of thS *bOve 
securities, affording the Investor 
from 4 per oent. to 6 per pent 
Interest return.

C0RRE8P0HDSNCE INVITED.

1 ..
t&M s-,

s ;I*i

mar-its æ «ms
SSSSLW.ïïfcaft::
Praflfff Money Orders and 
Letters ef . ItBUMd

Available la raf part of tb«f Wort* ' ' 
Special Attention Give a to Oollexrtlo**..

SAVINGS1 DBPARTMBKT.

! Dominion Of. CSflpdg, . -; -J ” . amr 
ae. ,a„I, Ml! ■

14 tI
sm teDiémrô wAi-jtisit, gyp- tfotSf n rx

, , .ALEXANDER LAIRD, Genial Manager.

CAPITAL, $ 10,600,000. ' REST, $7,000,000
TRAVELLERS’- CHEQUES

. issued by the dsrfactian bdnlf of Commqrse are tie mpèfc cony®nlè»f {«rm in 
1 w-hidi to carry -mçnSÿ when traveling. The?- are negotiable • everywhere, 
self-bflentifylng. and the exact amount-pèydtoîb- là the principal foreign coun
tries If printer-da the. face of every ^ohpqne. The cheques: aŸe. Issued in • 
denotetmUtons of y ' *

• W $20, $50, $106 tod $200
ap<LJnay be'obtained on appltcatlodat .tire

•Xçonneçtïon with;1te T.ravetleràrôhé<)uds the Caâadîgd ÈiiÈihî'tCoin- 
merce Sas iseued-a booklet entitledTÎflformfttidtiVsf Inteteet-to tScfee ebowP 
to SÇdltbe Se^il-T ree $0 an yen e epp I ytn g? for it,- 1 $*>•:. 61-5'

■ ; 1 ' ^ ; *i'l

l\ew York ccHion

;6| |$ S5 itsnm 5.ÎS iis?, use

tr

Oth NEXT l-

iiu.
I

nsvlew P. O., there win I
'*• * thoroughbred hmufl 
Eeq. Catalogue sent on 1 

»s my farm of 150 aeretK 
U be ottered for sale on |

™,’ÏÏÆn*^i I
H be driven to the farm 1 

Weston, t
18.22.25,27,28,2» I

■T.t .): 1
BRITISH CONSOLS, f v’1 « t? >

Mar>3d.',R3tir.'2l.
Cotjsols, fhr■money*/,'.... 11*4/ * 8I-«Cdnefflil, for aedèénti.W; «1% '-»tf$4fe

j:

Wood, Gundy & Co.
LONDON. «SO. TdBONTd.CAN

rVv\v

t

)T T -rSSi '*•'■<> V*V
WALL STREET TRADING .' ef; \ v: r-**

«E The Stock Markets at? ■
Bank.

.NEW.YORK, March 21.—la view, ofrine 
narrowness of the stock market of recent 

-'Weeks; which- has forbidden expectations, 
of wide movements so long as nothing 
occurs to disturb.Oifi'present. WuUlhrltfh'.

were__content- to=day—to. .a£SCP$

Lethargic Trading on Wall St. 
Gives Sagging Trend to Market

■
V

T0R0NTQ STpCK MARKET. ?

■March ». March 21;
* Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Ainsi Asb. e«m *..>. -<.» 
do. preferred ....... ...

Black Lake comlî 15 ■ Jî.j 1W4
do.... preferred . t..w ,.. ,.* ... ...

B. C. Packers A-.-t.V5 ... » «S'
dO. B —, Ie! • • •
do. common —,........ ™ 47 . 54

Bell Telephone ...... ... ...... ... ...
MW •„!«% *«?

■ «y;>• •

v • - —Afternoon. Sales.-» t> */. ■ 

414. V 26® 126

. a
arket s è—jfi" tlx.''.gu. I,Bur*.

! -4-"C'J » <n

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA
. 1 ’> r • « ' ...s • ■ ,

t> "bwf. ..-m. '.Vi/'?;;-. , j . ;,i ,
Conservative Management

s .v ; • ' .* ■ ^T5 4" . - V*.1:•2traders
profits accruing from the advance of Sat- 
urdai’. ai}d .yesterday, Ther.e Was con
siderable realising lu' consequence, and 
the fnirket 'was hesitating atidr at thftes 
depressed, in contrast to the strong 
dertone of yesterday, after theùahnouueê», 
ment of further delay In the. anti-trust 
decisions of the supreme court. This con
dition was- accentuated by - more • active 
short selling on the' part of speculators, 
who regarded, a reaction at this time as 
natural. The recent advance was Inter
rupted effectively In the- case of leading 
issues, altho losses were small,
1 Traders were -bullish- In the main, and 
the temporary defection from tjje long 

be ascribed to,alteration, of 
viewpoint, A source of 
to 1 thé" bears, hôWever. ' wa*

1: •u m , •10;,î !*t

Toronto 1? * • 5». '*O.P.|L' c . f v__ _ .
1M a -«t? m* " y v Mackay.v'
iOU <& I6T54 ‘ Ilj ,r-t■»?-.,• “ - 52-©

^ La >R0We. w
i 109

Cieadian Pacific Shows Strength, But General List Makes No Pro- 
gress^-Toronto Market Bisplays No New Feature.

$ •.

;
up.un- ■-tWorld Offlc», Europe by the Mauretania expressed

Tuesday Evening, March 71.*': ! optimistic sentiments regarding busl- 
Most of the attention of traders and neee and financial conditions In the Burt -R. N. com;

do. preferred-x

83>
T '•> >r-- - Rio; - 

ztm> @ 99 ■>
y;Standard. 

25 ® 2»
■Mean L.P^ 

'2^4660 ® 89)|111laveejors on the Toronto Stock Ex- "United States.' He declared crops are
change to-day was taken up in Holltn- excellent and capital ready to embark van.. Cemetit com ......
ger, *hfch Issue advanced nearly fifty upon large and new enterprises when _”?• drr■ *
points during the day’s dealings. 1 conditions are firm. He does not be- ç’an’ com XR;

The old time listed etocks were quiet, lleve there “will be such wholesale do pte'ftrréd 
aiyd any forcing of prices wan due to changes in tariff schedules as many can. Gen. Blet..MS'- tl. 
buying either from-, Montreal -or New persons expect.; Can. Mach, trtef,rf. ' 1 ,...
York. * " '. . •- W,—- r. p. tt. . ..x,5..;;.,v a«4 w 21$, , ., _____ , v

' Rkh'é>lé^ .made a further advance, ", : ’ Dividend* Declared. Cana^an fi*lt_.A,v5.:^.. .■*’ ■■■ , -, .>
bpt the business here was small and- Atchlsoh declared regular quarterly Palry oc*r 4..... 38 38 37 Open. High. Low. CL Sales,':
bidders'were imt threatened with of- dividend of V. 1.-2; per cent. ... Cmta'umers1^^y*s'>VT ''rfS? ’ 1» 1M A«b. ■ eom.ll' At*"»',.; ...

-feringe because of the small amount!- Com Product* preferred, declarod iCrow^Nest 7»- -'74'.:. feinPaSh.ifi°™ J5 *L; 275
of stock held tributory to this market, dividend of 2 per cent, for last quarter [ Detroit United 69% -... WÜ Crown R10 '^

■C. JP-TR. made another record and was of year, makingig per cent, for year; Dom. Coal cem - v..-- ... D*trolt W S’v'. 2-66
bought on this market at prices in ad- same hs paid In past three years. 1**n- StsjJ com wùy.,,.rf,..<..vrr--*» ••• Dom.-X. and*»'-” '* "
vàpce of,N$w York terrstnall amounts, ; ■ ■ / _do- pr»*Mrsff ••«.•Mvv.ft'w' -•** ‘v, . prêt.; x*. ... 1Ô1W 1 " «• 1(*
'*ut 100 share, tots. werfi disposed at . Bj™- .......... *° J* *,e>‘l" Dom. st. Cor. 5^? 59% *68% '«« • !
later at a discount of half a point. Nine Directors for New Bank. S^rL'^SS* ' .................. >8*4 Dominion Tee.,- ™ 435
rTho.esmouncemeiU sf the dty that 1 Mr. Rqdp'phe Forget announced that. B^th^p 2.*f "’'f * ■ ••• 1 2?............ ;........ 73 78% 73 78%•”

the municipality, was w^ihg to buy, the new .bank, he-- Is. promoting wyîl Flih^ls "*m. *.■ i «% m' p pî?fv «2.............................
out the'Toronto Electric tight at 125 : ha,ve nine directors, the board being. Int. Coal & C ki . 44 61 ^ .64 . 61 tT j£
a aha4*o ha-i. very ejETect-upon tire made up qf flye Canadians and four re- Laurentide conf .W.w^.'sV 210 ^ : ZIO1 Uur 00™*”"’ ,

: e»nni«» '« uwid,«,n. $».8S: -SîTldS*-»

of-insurrecticn poesib.lli.ties, vvnd- Mex- : Afkrch.21- aI>?11^" do tpref^rsd™ "jr" 33%. M „ BS)4 98% N-_S. Steel.x^. 98% «34.-96% ■ ; 1,360
lean tight end 1'wer bonds were unf tion.{ox,the atipolntment of..a goVern-^ ^ Ottawa.- ”

,loaded again-to-day a® low as.39%, ment liquidator for the Central Can- Mexican L, A P.... ..1 " ûJ5“i*“s '•■• ■' 737130%; 131% - 334
Sao -Bauio and, Rio were, quite Uptor ada Meat Packing Co„ better kno.yn M-. g, j». & g.S-M-, ,--------R A ont ’:‘f ’l&u'lii''' !'- .222

•tiye and any changes to pi-ices were as Malcolm's. Western, Çanneriea was Niagara N*v.x....>v., HI 137 Wo j*^ &:\22£-U«t Sa-i» v 'rti UNBlIM «■ ftMWl» »A| »
limited to-einaJLfracltons. made,,to-.<$ay>,..M(>pt-of -this stock is Northern, Nav. -Bhasdotea». ..fiwAJM* ttnimi' ' »w5HlES84ML"ÇK BOB SALE -

Maple Leaf, preferred, is in mudh bet-.ow-ned-in.Torpn.to-and Montreal. ‘'li >7 % «r Terout» Ry; .'*.«5% mW-mSi-UTM*.* ' 1*’ ' J ÀT A BAIC'ftllf ' i ‘
ter demand, the reciprocity fright ha v-j. V ,. -------------- orXred^*  ̂'''• W "! » Twin City, ex- ?*?*:?*"'* IX ,  ̂V'! - '
to*aww^nUy-dtotodg^BlLtbew^kiy-.,.Ffnancwl Review. pSnm.w .?-T «» Bati^"*",:,1<B' **' *’”••*• f0J?od1t?h'tbul™!2f5.'c,0^d’ t4 utUU.4

w**-»^♦gcS’^ri- m Wi »! ........„ S.R J5SSSS8?7!LJSWa

fbHt an* (Statistics Bureau, o9 Broad-atree,, , u v 4 Merchants' ... 191 ............................. ‘• k i alrable property on easy .arms. For
îha huvW vü *ork, for a copy of the (Standard * * "f tift ^’115 Nova Scotia.,m ... "i "i 4 ] full particulars apply to
when not pressed exacted advances i'lnancla'l Quarterly, à /olumlnous ri„ Jam Tram....'.106%"l«% 106 ^*n ::*>*"" Ê ^ w>u « c A, M. CAMPBELL*

—------ w/>rk-of great value to all foUoWof-, R«g*” >«n W1*'-ïàJ17*, ™ ~r ™ 160y‘ i 44 "is Richmond street east.
MONTREAL STOCK 'MARKET. T ^ “TSS ' F S.!‘-'S ^ : f / S

MONTREAL, March 21-ïradlng on stat^and6^f^MdSTar^glym'/anfr^lt' laotra^'4*"#% 1^' loYto' SbS^CbakhV.j^V.*". Üï *.:'. - 1,000 '

£ss"s,^x-;^;”ar,,/'s
S5tne;n/"£' Mw vMiT^Éâkwrr^
md^et in svmp^hy?w1th Uie leaders financial .Quarterly'ts-the last word ii^Winnlppg #*- NtW TUtlR MARKET

tiens of. J,225 shares to.ttje days ag- . Lohdort Mark6t Easier."' Nlplsslng Mine* ...7? ...'U.M 11.20*»d .
gregate tiawwctlons. advancing ,to a ïx)NI)ON, Mafeh ai—Money, was in Tre»fw<«y-- ..•*>.,** J/k'-i*. 98 *7
new high,.price on the present move- good demand fbr''sfettlibment purposes ^ »».,
ment at 115%, or 2% points above yes- to-dti ; ^6*1 >*tè» were steady. Com™*^ 2K - ttS -
terday’s.close. There was also heavy on the stock exchange the settle- S0^,»0 ........ . 2L "«Kv-A'w '■?. rvr».'*..»«>■■ iî'ffàg‘«,iSi,«.* Sas.^t^p-.Wc-S

«*• rsr ‘irn r-r^n y. assaLs^-»^or 2 points above yesterday's, ciose. .*<>«« the market continued steady. .. r.m • »T
Shawtoigan was a shade stronger to and there ; were advances In . Kaffirs Montreal ................................ ' 250
sx m path y, advancihg to 112^. Nova *-na Mexican rails,-and-a sharp, rise m Nova Scotia ......... 274
Scotia Steel was active and strong, ad- underground stocks. A good business Ottawa •.X.'M.t*.4j ?10 SOB.
vancing to ..*.'8%, cr 1% points .above was dofae In consols on government Royal  .....................r. ... m ... J3T
yesterday’s cloce. .. Canadian Pacific, acootfnt. „ ^ «7___
si .'awed sf.er.gth, • -advancing - to 219. American .securlthes were quiet and Traders -7. ,'.rI#.. 113 !T" 143%
Steel .Corpotatibn, after jelling at 59%,. featureless during the forenoon. Later union 
eased off - to 59%. • Ottawa Light and prices improved on New York and con-- 
Power ehov ed Strength, advancing to -ttnental- braying, Wt the market react- 
1£1%. ex-divldtnd. A . feature of the 
market was a a harp advance in British 
G-otombta- Packers common - stock,
\ ihlch sold up to 56; compared with 47 
at the close yesterday.: ;

1idling ‘ Gen. Elec; 
6 @-l(B -

•Preferred.- zBonds. . 1

:<>î•<»iV
y if ' X t T

; su>< tVv\ •
. ;ivî *■ u

!::.*vv:: • HEAD OFFICE TORONTOi - vvl

, HOGS, .*v 
** •r-’s

1-.A MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. -,j -v iES TORONTO STOCK RXCltjUÜGB. *tJiTOÙbStu *rdÇ3f ïtitCHANGE.side could not 
the financial 
couragement
found In the large offerings of stocks ou 
advances, a feature of the market which 
may be symptomatic of the desire ,..of 

M "insiders” to reduce their holdings.- The 
bqars made much, as well, of stagnant 
trade conditions and other adverse .fact 

.tors, such as the Mexican situattah, and 
lack of public Interest in speculatfon. Ap- 

8 nrehensiopa aa to the ability of,.railroads 
To maintain their dividend rates,' however, 

f has been .quieted..to some' extent by the 
relatively small reduction of earning^, In 
view-of -ctfcumsttariCes 'of the',last -few. 
months. >•

_ .. . The Missouft"Pacific board of directors
Grstn, Cattle Drover, I meeting proceeded according to program,
I «cover From Injurie*. , - and-went far beyond that point, inasmuch.

- 4 as the Rocks (eUef-Kuhn-IAieb interests
iroat gashed with a. v„i*« - .were given a commanding, position in1 theiraai gasnea ww * knife, directorate, and exécutive committee of
trby, Andrew S|cGrath, e | that road, and were also tomtéd by Mr. 
was found tinder one of J • Gould, to positions of power and influ1 

, " °ne 01 j ence in thé Gould properties. This result
ns in the western cattle ' . ought to go far toward setting at rest all 
rday morning by Police- 4 > doubt as to fhe. future.of this, important
- . __ 1 : system of ’ railroads, and ihdlcates -■ that
le was hurried to St. Ml- Ji : such financing as may be hebtled for pqr- 
Ital In a private ambe- J - poses -of rehabilitation and general lm- 
hls injury was found to 1 provement will not he lacking. Missouri 

. not likely to prove fatal I ’ Pacific became weak on announcement.n.. r,yi I v™?* y*1- I ’ Of the outcome of today’s meeting, -and
mown for his act. He Is | (cn nearly two points, to almost a point 
ugre» unmarr*ed and Itvce ;âi" • below yesterday’s close, 
er at Tecumseth and Ni-

en-

■

. F O RC^f INE ?v;-
of! tgîWreto52s|r ‘e'#Ww^ tivortkH : as Mè Aèeord

, 7Ve have been mentbefs Of the Toronto Stock Exchange for oven1 40 
rt*«h our initial bustnes# haying taken place In IS*#. We deal In securi
ties ’-listed or:-ufilistbdJfor cash or on frtafgtw aiid gUàriintéé jfrotript and 
a*°ar.<,te seriAtce.- -POItOttPINE Is- wbsor-btog the attention, -or- many, ln- 
yektor*. and - we- are- prepared to give authentic Information, on any -of 
these securities now on er about to Come on the market - - .

HOLLINGER, WEST DOME, PRESTqN, VIPOND and APÏX are 
-- ‘%^/5^g%lde,i|tt,,,n,'0<<*«veetSM hr speculators. Send orders or write

-,;v:< , H. H. TEMPLE & SO
' Phon** *, «36 and 817»

MSmMM-w

»ss
-11 .V * S\:

TORONTO a

?r

* -i.-1. ...
!,■: :t.y
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R0AT WITH KNIFE
1

li-j
"‘-y ' r ■*

h ie meuNOA 8TBIIT r
■t» Stock ExchNORF.

i
'•If Wg;ex-

ir T*

‘PORCUPINE 
LAKE 

GOLD MINES, 
Limited

\

T
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BANK RTATEMENT.

A88 FEDERATION. The February statement of the Cana
dian chartered banks sliovn the follow- 
4ng changes during the month and the 
year i

Particulars on request. , ;^ G»,T. Ps FINANCINGof a series of six Adult 
•deration conferences was 
ht in Dunn-ave. Preeby- 
h. E. O. Hardy, BJL, 
ank Yelgh delivered an 
lecture Ulustrated with

dr. Yelgh’» lecture. T. R. 
Idreesed the meeting on 
t of the standard of ser
ras W. E. Pearce’s last 
he Bible classes of CSa-

con fere nee -will be held 
•enlng In Westmoreland 
urch. Next week the ser- 
ompleted by meetings In 
tlst and Wood green Mstti- 
îtropoMtan. Ch arches.

ef Wooden Sleeper*.
Is reported to have pur- 

atent rights to an lnven- 
Bténs stedl rails to steel 
Illlam Mackenzie haa al- 
tined that railways In 
st ultimately discontinu# 
ooden sleepers, and It now 
he. was going to put hi* 
test. Should the C.N.R. 

ventlon, It wlU mean a 
âge In their railway tie

i' . . ------------ -' -
London Investors Take £16,900,000— 

-*• Reclprscity. Proposal Affeete 'Price.
, . wi.q---,

The"-Otanà Trunk Pacific tià4"pût out a- 
total of .£16,900,000 worth 0f_.gécuritleé, the 
last Issue of 6696.000 four per cent, bonds 
being offered ’tor sliéeCi-fiftid# this month. ' 

( There have.'b^ett three issues of 8 per 
cent', bonds guaranteed by the Canadian' 
Government, and the present Iseue form 
the-seventh of four per cents. The dates 
of these Issues, their amounts, and the 
lasue price*, have been as follows :

—Three Per Cents.—

Changes
Feb. 2S. During 

1311, February.
. Circulation ..........,........t 7»,927,781. X$2,816.914

Deposits on demand- 268,360,503 1,817,977
Deposits after notice. 651,421,373 X 1,619,602 
Total deposits In Can. 69,784,1876 — - 831,925 
Deposits -elsewhere.. : --6WRW-’X^,190,611 ' 
'Call loans'in Canada. 59,172.692 - 1.088,0» 

" Call loans elsewhere. 85,429,046 X 1,623,3S1 
Current loans^ Can-,. 689.234,781 X 6,728,096 
Cur. loans elsewhere. 37,699.321 — 963,328

Changes Changes 
During During

the Year. Feb., 1910.
Circulation____ .....X* 5,211,342 XI 1.307,767
Deposits on dem'd.X 31,580,616' - 1,743,798 
Deposits after no-

’ tlce ............................X 44,116.640 - 900,071
Total deposits In ‘

Canada ..-.*»............ X 75,797,156 —
Deposits elsewhere.— 5i647,827 — 8,423,534 

. Call loans iu Cm.-..— 2,722,827 2,090.020
, Call loans else- ... ..
j-."where ........50..- 34.054,;KJÔ 7,560,199.

Current Loans Hi ' . ..
> Canada  ...............X 85,'780,242 X 11,470,195

Current loans élse- " ‘ - "
Where '4,704,563 X 4,538,235

Railroad Earnings.

HERON & m.,
Members Tot-oâto stock Kxohaag»:

16 KING STREET WEST
•4 n

.vJtrtdtson Pctkhïs &Cô"&:
1

York hlarkeC:^
Qpep, Rjgh. Loy. CloaeJ’ Sales.

AlUs. Qhal. ; , .k .. —,'.v 
Affial. Cop. .. 64% «4% 64% 64% 5,400
Am. Beet S,. 46%. 46% 45% 46% 1,200
Am. Cannera. 9% 9% - 9% 9% 300
Am. Cot. OU. 60% 60% 60 60
Am. Lin. ;pr.. ... --
Am. Loco. .... S*. 39 ; 88%, 88% 80O

Te'. ... 146% 146% : 146% 1,42%,... 1,300

Atchison ...... *08% 109% 108% Hfe ' 14,30»
AU» Coast ...
B. A.Ohio..... 103% 103%. 103%«103% 200
Brooklyn 77% 78 . 77% 7T% 2,«0

... ............................................... ... Car Fdry. ... k »
. -Loan. Trust^te,-—-. C. C. î.. si..' .........................

èESrpÿMa-'iL-*&.8&ttS7:: XkS&M.SL,1$
Canada Perm .v..*t6«CA«sl*s 'At Col. ,Fup[......, 33%. $3%, 5 33 . . 300
Central Canada. ..y-t . v«>1*7%. >,...1197% Col. South., - ... ... ... ■ .. .......t-
colonlal toveet . — «5 ' corn Prôd. ...' .14% 14% Ï4« W-'-S-M»
Dom. Savings 73 ..... Vt-'■ C. P. R. ...W. 218% 21S 2l<% 218% 2,600
ot. West, perm e-jg .«îr-.-v», 124 Del. * Hud... ... h. - .ri......
Hamilton Prov v- J» Denver ........81% 32% 34% -32% 200 - «,-• - '««qnnm

15^1®
Tôt! TrûstB ^ if '%$>■'$&...........SI» ' J1’SS • ^i*eïy itlgures^that

»rand Trun^Pa-
Tcronto Savings „î«0 ... - 16» Gt. NOr. Ôre.. 61% 61% 61% 61% 400 cl™ B0 T
Union Trust.. .....-Vqjfr -v !.. ? - •' Ot. Ntfr. ' pr.V. 127^ ‘ 12$ l*î% " 1.000 >■ • f ^Roâ Ücà.fb

SSMUiî'-ç* •»: BM '# %- !E2ÿLW8^:*»%Mt'S

SSSS&süTr» " s»? 9.STSJSJ’ÏSiLÎXtttSSl
gSSSÈ,*;-i,;'.;l * S'4;.v. »'ïîXS^" "«""‘SiR -■•»: î&'SSSSISASSSSi&îrK

Fik'ss-'ar&'Sirg stgaa^/smSSkiQuebec D. H. 4 P..'. 85% -■• :».*j... M K T - 34% 34% 34 34 JS of cotton are assured. The proportion ot
Rio Jan., 1st mort..,: 99 5'... 99% 99 Si). Pac. M% UK- -61% 51% 16,000 wlïï ‘îl^Lu^h* »înth to
Sao Paulo .....T...g......•• v................ ««s« xj «t- p a s -147T4 14R 147% 14714- i«v> *n previous years, all bullish gossip to“ Morning Salaam " ' 3" Aeir 73 WA 72 7%4 600 the contrary. Bulls are heavily long and

-Morning Salet- J4. Amer. .... 73 72% .2 72% , to) uneble to liquidate. The result hi con-
r-t « WD 1>0 $6- llü Norfolk ' ** 107^4 107^4 107^4 107^4 1800 maaiputAticffi to obtain, a selling261 . <so ©s% M ÂtcV• :::: lm \m -1™ °wuar„ad,:‘ce
25® 106 V 25 6UÛ4% Northwest ... 146% 146% 145 14S 3,200 fhe -ikl tha^

•4000 ® 90 ; i--------' N. Y. C.............  108% 108% 168% 106% 3,000 before resuming the long ride.
------- ;   Sad P. l'ont. A -West-, ... ... v ... ...

Mex. Ia P. . 166 ® 157% Penna.................. 12»% 127 136% 126%
ztlOOO ® 99% 5 9 157" Pac. Mall .
z|3b06® 83% " Peo. Gas. v
——- r Maple 1». puts. Coal

Coh.-"Gas. 10 ® 40 Prêts. Steel 
30 ®-188% *25® 93% Reading ..
,7-® 188% --------T-—. -R»p Steel ... -........-... .do. prêt........ 97% .97% »f% kff% tio,

Rock Island .. 30% 30% 29% 30% . 1,600
'do.' ^>raf............ . ... ..  .‘-j

Rubber 40% 44%- 43% 43% 4,S«J
do. lets' ...   7.».-

I Ry. Springs
Sipes .« *«— ...
Smpltér* ......... TO* 70% , 76% . 76% 1.300
South. Pac ..117% 117% 117% 117% 4.100

• - Tretbewey. South. Rr. ... 36% 26% 28% 26% ' 100
- 460b® «5 ' dO. prêt: î:-. «5 65 « «

9,-L.S.Pi 2nd s. 42/-' 42% 42 - 41% -200
S. L. S'- j. • »v p >f* ' * ôSt. Paul ........ 122% 12i% m% 122% !,HX>
Sugar .-..-.rnr-nn - 120% 120% - too
Tcfin. Cop •« ••• j%*‘ -*• • ••• ••«•••• 1

dabJv , ; ,«fca-fcipw «Sî #-»' » S ."1
Bonds asd OtOCKS * -*•#,.-#

Bought .«a sow : ^ "*%,

- r«m»î«ln« •' •T U. à Steel ... 79% ''70% 78% 78% 02.100
on Commission .. do. pref. .». «%% mw

a. e. âmes & tiitetereSSSL -S Bssesss^s a - 2‘ CAtoto* ’.Wn-WdSi#» T 8,-.r 1* , ^alea.tu noqp, Jil.400; total, 262,790. -

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence Invited

JOHN STARK & CO.. 190 ,

z, : S'1
250

m Members or Toro.xto Stock Exchakoe

Mala 701
" Patcf Issue

Price.
96

Amount.
£3,203,200

...< 2.000,000 82%

.... 2,01.0,000 82%

SO Toronto St.March, 1905 
July, 1932 . 
July, 1910 .

2742,643,859

1J. P. BICKELLACO.
Membcra Chicago Board of 

1 rade. Winnipeg Grata 
Exchange.
GRAIN

' £7,200,000
-Four Per Cents.—

Iskue
Date. ■ Amount. Price.

Febrnary; 1»6 ■*............ £3,001.000 99%
February,- KKI7 ■ 1,000,000 ' 100
January, 1908 ...ï.A...: ■1,000.000 "'"%4 
March, 1908 .xnu..-..„ 2,000,000 , 04%"
May, wo»';.i.ooo.ooo ■ o»1 •
January,-1910 .............. -1,000,Ü» . 92%
March, 1911 7.;.... 630,<00 '92

54 64 300

ed in the toter' trading, and closed ,, Corroepondente ef
Nmley barbell & CO.

Members All Loading <
Manufacturers Life Building 
; King and Ypnge Streets «i7tf

I: ■ :■easy-
!; • - • Increase

Louis. & Nash:, 2nd week March..- *116,900
from July 1 -.........................   1,089,457

Southern Ry., 2nd week March,-. 27,074
from July 1 .....................  '2,512,399

-------  6,495

ï
Missouri Pacific, Directors.

. XffiW YQRK. March 21—At the 
to-eeting of the Missouri Pacific direc-

_______ tors This afternoon for organization,
- American-stocks in 'Lond«m heavy, George J. aôuid was-elected chairman 

unchanged to flower. ot the btmrd, the presidency being le t
, «- • - » , ■ j vapant at his request, in the hope of

Imperial sanction of $50,000,000 China filling it in the near future. E- D. 
loan expected this week. i Adams, representative of the Deutsche

*■ ♦ - _ i Bank, Was électriï to the executive
London—Copper closing; Spot, f^i-j.æommHt-eS,which-wUrdoASist of Messrs, 

futures, £55 12s 6d. i Adams, Gates, Vanderbilt (the new
; president), George* J. Gïyjld, E. T. Jef
fery 'and Klngdtm Gould. Until the 
new president Is chosen, C. S. Clarke, 

before Inter- vice-president, will serve on-the com
mittee.

do.

:‘V do. WALL STREET POINTERS.V Havana Elec., week end. Mar., 19..
Knocked Boy Down.

ie road at Euclld-avenue 
treet yesterday, ten-year- 
Oeborne, 131 Woleeley-st, 
down by a team of horses* 
is cut and was dressed at 
ug store. He was carried 
e father. :

•Decrÿ-se. FOR SALS
AJ1 or any part of 15 shares Trusts * 
Guarantee at $96,00; ,1» a,rares Domin
ion Permanent Loan at , $-82.00;- 1000 
Shares Grand vnilcy , itgllway- .Bond

V I ATractions In London.
, Playfair. Martens &. 6o. reported «61- 
' lowing prices for the traction Issues on 

the London stock market: " h

I

i. it ciRT$3t
1. T.*»vq!t*g«»«Gegiim, o$t.

Mar. 30. Mar. 21. 
... 121%

.156%
,-Xe.lttS

121%Mexican Tram. 
Sao Pà.üîo\~... 
Rio JftçieU'o

i "t15?
X Hill optimislic on future 

outlook in Northwest.
r

J; Thomas Reinhardt 
New York and Boston i 

v.--. - Mbs Opened an Office
At 16 King Street West

i1.06

.*•MONEY MARKETS.RED Spokane rate cases 
State Commerce for final argument,

...
Supreme court adjourns until April 3. 

without deciding big trust cases.

Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate Ih Lon
don for short bills. 2% per cent 
York ball mouey, highest 2% per cent, 

v lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate. .2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5 to 5% 
per cent.

New ON WALL STREET.

) For the transaction of a general ibrok- 
^Fe buxtoe** with a direct private 
wire to Mew York and Boston,

Telegraph and telephone, companies "Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- 
placed under control of. Inter-State ]0ging: The stock market was lethargic 
CommeiKio. • I all d*y. and showed ' a sagging ten

dency after the first hour. No buying 
power of note appeared* and traders 
who had bid up stocks early tried to 
take profits later on, tho meeting with 
small success. The stock market ap-

k FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ------------- rrT.r
Bell Employee' Banquet.

The annual banquet of’tli* Bell Tele- 
ph-one Company's employee wae held 
at -th* Temple Building last tight, 
«peeche* were- made by R. F, Jones. 

' • -Llverpeol Cotton Exchange. Montreal rtsiriagw; K, J ttorfetMiJ To- 
Cotton—Spot, good business; prices two manager; W.f, Clark, *$at

points higher. American middling, 8.27d; division plant superintendent,. And A. 
good middling. 7.96d; middling, t.79d; low T 2>mll*i, Toronto euperintondent. 
middling;1' 7769d; good ordinary, 7.33d; or- , . , .

narj-, 7.08d. The sales of the day were- v »• ... - -,
10,600 bales, of which 500 were (or apecu- _ Cannera at Odd*.

•- to the ,1^*20 Cto-
ing,16.000 American. Futures opened firm ting -Co.,-to-tl>e ex toot of $2p>(*),-won 
and closed qulçt. / • * su*t before Justice Sutherland yee-

------------------- ‘---------------  - terdey, which emttiee them to etiare
Have New Commander. *; I# the profits of ehe «ate of «tng com- 

' LONDON. March 21.—At the annual pany’# business t<n the Dotffttj'lOft 'Can- 
meeting of the FTfet Hussars, the ep- : rie*s.' '(^r|ted.' T!hc actlorf jrâi aaalnet

c<*n- ; tbe-djrqothis,.W-hd hpld I.WkX; wjSfth at 
He ; etovto/ jhe profits will.ike. .ife'WiÿiinoKi 

by the- piaeter at Piéton.
A* > ' / , . .

Bill introduced at Albany to investi
gate state banking department caused 
by Carnegie trust probing.

!
GLazebrook & Crony n, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report .exchange 
rates as follows; >'

—Between Ranks—
, Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

X. Y;.funds..., l-g2 dis. par. • % to %
Montreal fVfs., 15c dis. 5#dis. V* to % 
Ster, 69 days. .87s S l>t»; 9 3-16 9 5-16
Ster.,, demand..9% 9 13-32 1 9% 9%
Cable trahs-. ..9 15-32 9%

—Rates In New York—

Mackay. 
4 @ 92 

*66 @ 75% 
*12» @ 76%

1

h^4a^eb laid otf%- ttre" NorioilT^ peat*, to'havd a forced appearance of 

Western Ra3lvvaV Co„ within ' the last** strength, altho we concede that it may
be carried higher. We would sell long 
stocks on all bglges from now on. 

Sub-treasury gained S664JKW front the, ' There Is very little in. sight on which 
banks yesterday, making cash net gain to boom -stocks; on the contrary, we 
since Friday of $2,'620,000, think long holdings will be distributed

Isaac Guggenheim;- on itis arrival In on ah f&vorabte opportunities.
Chas-" Head & Co. to R. R. Bonggvd : 

Opening prices were generally at slight 
recessions, and wit 
business small. v45< 
were all Jo.wer, llut that fact was with
out significance for London js doing 
practicallyuiojlilng In,our spéculatives. 
Net changl» for the day are negligible. 
The market remains firm and we be
lieve it will work higher. We would 

.buy It;,on all,breaks arid take moder
ate" profits,-sticking to the long side In 
trading. Closing was steady ^t'sllght 
reaction.

__$4 $16 656.19 J. P. Bickell tk Co.', from Finley B».r-
- : Vain* 102.00 Fell : The stock market was somewhat 

Sô’tls’fiOsin disappointing to thqsê who expected 
•’mO,'148.28 “ Immediate activity following the ad- 

• do’oiS.OO joumment of-the supreme court. Va- 
’ " rlous pool forking in specialties seent-
" ' ed ready to go ahead with their opera

tions. These minor activities were; 
however./discouraged by the lethargy- 
exhibited by the Harriman stocks. 
Reading and Steel, the speculative fa
vorites. and after noon the market 
lapsed into a dull and reactionary- 
state- The selling was no more spirit
ed than tie early buying.

}
Pac. Burt. 

10 .® 47 
*10 @ 95% o-nto #week. V." l"«% MR .106% (06%. 606

... 21% ' 21% 21% 21% 200
166- 158% 137% lS7%- 'io,'|»

9% 9% Packers. 
25 @ 52 
25 ® 53 1dl

iK Actual. Posted..
hterling, 60. days sight........,,48A . .4.87,
Sterling, demand ................. 483.30 Burt.

Gen. Elec. 80 ® 107 
50 @ '103% - -

Winnipeg, 
25 @ 196

487

C.PR 
90 I» 219%

drown R. 
100 ®) 2.62

Tor. Elec. 
25 ® 124

ESTABLISHED 1878

The Standard Bank of Canada
L-the volume of 
ndon quotations Packers A. 

25 ® 96
A- /-

Commerce. 
20 @ 220% Union..

7 <5> 150"
T-h.Ki-,re,

G. W. SMITH

•Head Office : TORONTO . ,

Record of Business as at 31st January, 1911
polntmcnt çf Major Abbott 
manddng Officer was annouru' 
succeeds Col. Merrison.

La Rose. 
100 6 4.85 200truly. ■ f

a».';; ;
,Dom. Tel. 
'2,® 1C6 .. ?I 138, CocbranA Ont. 

gained nine P°ond# 1»r,
: - ■ LiABn.qr.iES ,

Capital paid uff ^,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund 

and Profits - - 2,616,666.69

Notes in. Circulation 
Deposits - . -,
Due to Banks - 
Dividends •

UNO E R WRIT IN G 
HI ------OF—

PORCUPINE MINING- COMPANIES:

■ -, - r; : Resources. -,
9 Gold, Silver and Govern- ' ” 

ment Notes - 
j Due by Baiiks .

Governmritoand'otlier-Bonds 2;910,243.84 
.* Loans on Cali and Bills;

- 24,994,553.09

100,000.00 
-677.965.32 
151,062.61

$33.4-27..7 2.8.14

Dividends on paid up Capital—Twelve per cent, per 

Toronto, 31s* January, 1911.

7 v-;- -**»-.■r: i - \ i
- $3,034,684.36
- 1,603,928.93

W*- î -- f,
oanded, the glow of 

; “I am a MSB-” 
idj women, 
l give you

M

The vital- 
back this Diufccruntçd 

Government Deposit to 
secure Circulation 

Bank Premiseg- - 
Other Assets -

offers the safest and most practical methqd of yecurlqg Inter- 
. feats In, meritorious propofeitfpns. Jt^alsd Ijiaurea getting In at ; 

the original prices. Several excellent properties will be of£sr#4 
shortly.

Call or write for particulars.

400

t
•tToronto, Can. b S33.427.32S. 14

A E. AMIS E. D. FRAEE* > N. TIHM9PE 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange - >

TORONTO

* 59-11

HAMILTON B. WILLS,annum. v'

GEO. r. SCHOLFIELD, -Trader* Bank Building y..v4General Manager, i
p88» p.m- Write ptotnlT-

Mi»

r

i
k i?

t ATTEMPTS TO ENCOURAGE SPECULATION.
World Office^

Tuésdaÿ-Evening, March. 21.
/

: ^. 'Little new Was accomplished in the dealings on die Toronto 
- Stoclr'Exchange -to-day.- -Trading sentiment was ip no way. buoyant, 

and except in one case, in which a distributive movement was being at
tempted, diere was no. movement worth comment; Thé February bank 
Statement disdosed an active demand for money in commercial chan- 
neJs. and did not show any growth in deposits such as might appear 
wah-aflted. ' No special attempts are being made to encourage specu- 
latiop, probably becaiise jt wpuld be lost effort. The market is being 
taken .care of by a few investors and insidé support.
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INQUIRIES OUR OWN EXPERTS— ;<

mPorcupine Gold Camp 1J. M. WALLACEi. addressed td us bring you by first 
mail a* specific reply, and also have 
the effect of placing yxrar name upon 
our mailing list, so that you jglfl re- j 
celve our special report on ,

We keep our own experts In both PORCUPINE and COBALT t 
and are prepared to give reliable Information as to any of the pro- 
pertles which have their securities on the market.

In the PORCUPINES we favor the purchase of WEST DOME. 
VIPOND < Porcupine Gold Mines) and PEARL LAKE.

Those who are looking for a eu re dividend-payer In Cobalt should 
buy BRAVER. This stock will pay handsome returns later In the 
year.

Mining Exchange
Orders Executed promptly in all Porcupine 
and Cobalt Stocks—WEST DOME is good 
fur $5.00, 1 advise its purchase.

42 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO

E
w

Bollinger Up With a Flourish 
Forty Point Advance is Made

I
I<< PORCUPINE ; L-

J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St Westto be issued Friday of this week; 
our regular

i \S 0
PHONES MAIN 1944-5; PHONE M. 8444, 8444. MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.>

WEEKLY MARKET 
LETTER

Porcupine Issues Display Mere Free Sliced Strength—Csbalts Cen
time Depressed—La Rose Ueder Fressnre Loses 15 Feints.

*
I

t !
!Ax The American interest in Porcupine Stocks has increased 'ni^B 

to such a large extent that it has warranted our installing 
our own private leased wire direct to New York.

The prospectus of DOME EXTENSION MINES, LIM 
ITED, will be on lyle the end of this week We will be 
pleased to forward copy of same on request.

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, March 21.

Mining stocks started off rather re
actionary on the local market» to-day, 
but It was not long until a brightening 
up In the public demand ushered to a 
more buoyant trend, and the list in the 
main adopted a showing of strength.

Hoi linger was the leading feature, 
this %tue displaying a remarkable out
burst of strength, and advancing some 
40 points under what was taken to be 
■short covering. Tne shares sold a»

issued every Friday evening, con
taining wholesome advice, accurate 
information and timely comment' of 
a profit price making character. A 
three months’ subscription to the

CAMP OPINIONI- . 3,
m J B • „■.With SO many PORCUPINE Issues coming to the market, Intelligent dis

crimination becomes essential.ft
II

El

OUR SPECIAL BULLETINS
COPPER, CURB AND 

MINING OUTLOOK
direct from the camp, will be mailed to any address for the asking. We have 
been established In •Cobalt for two years, and have been devoting our efforts 
solely to PORCUPINE for over a year.

.

I WILLIAM B. CUNTON & CO., Cobalt, Ont.an Independent, weekly newspaper, 
issued Wednesday morning, and de
voted to the truth regarding mining 
Investments throughout the world; 
the<

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSONB
UNION PACIFIC 
AT THE MARKETBUY t

MAIN 12» and 180. 24 KING ST. WEST. 
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

' «, high as $8.50, or only 30 points below 
tire fop figures it ached on the earlier 
'boom movement At tee close to-day 
traders were budding ior more stock 
slightly below thf? high fob the session.
. Holllnger has quieted down consider
ably of late, but when the aggressive 
buying once more cajne Into play, the 
advance folowed with quite a flourish,

Consolidatedcurlty le In a strong position, where it Buf.fiTfo 
is dangerous to make commitments on Cl ambers - Feiiand

City of Co belt ......
Porcupine stocks on the whole show- Ocbait Central ......

ed an upward trend. Preston sold up Cobalt Lake ................
two points from its opening price of coriagas 
43; West Dome moved up five to $3,18, R**erve’ xd-";
yesterday’e top figures not Ibelng Gifford Vo." V.'.i.V."
reached, and the other shares to this Great Northern""!.V!!!
department generally made small ad- Gould ....................

Green - Meelian
Cobalt issues did not share in the Hargraves ............

upward trend which characterized “Udscn Bay .........
their sleter shares, and lower prices £a Rose ..'."."!! 
were to order thruout the list. Han- Nlolsalng
graves, Tlmtekamtog and Wettlaufer McKlg.-Dar.-Huvag 
were all lower, losses 'ranging frorti a Nancy Helen ......
fraction to two points. Klplsrlng .... ..........

Holders of La Rose were apparently oova . Scotia ......
disappointed In that the directors oil cuisse .......... ..................
not see fit to raise the dividend, and p|*ie g "’!!
ti>e stock bory out this Wea to-day. uight of Way 
The shares sold down! to $4.50, or 15 Rochester ..’.
points below their opening price. Shiver’ Leaf ...............

The market in general displayed a ®Ver Queen ............
healthy un^ertohe, with the buying ^ TinVlsV-ü!!Ü 

* responsible nature. 1 Tget ewey _ _ ^ _

SILVER MARKET. ! puixvpme Stocks—
Holllnger .......................

: Moneta .............................
i Preston Best Dome, 
i Pore. Gold 5 

Porcupine Tied ale 
Pore. Imperial ..

Charles Head & Co. (R. R. Bongard) Pore. Central ....
• report the following prices on the New United Porcupine ...................... 15

York curb : Swastika .rriw................................
Buffalo closed, 2 to 2%: Cobalt. Central. Dome Extension 

7% to 8. 500 soli# 7%; Granby, 33 t > M-
Kerr i-a-ke, 6% to 6 7-10, high 6 7-16, low Dailey—500 at 5.
6%. 15C0; La Rose, 4% to 4 9-16, high 4 IMS, Denver Con —500 tit 3314. 500 at 38=4, 500
low 4 9-16, 1000; Lake Superior, 30 to 31; at &%. 600 at 38)9, 1000 at 3844-
M< Ktnley. 1 11-16 to 164, 100 sold May Cl ami ers-Ferland—1000 at 11%, 1000 at
OU, 6S Ho 70; Nlpissing, 11 Lo 111 a. high 11. at 11.
11%. iow 11, 200; Union Pacific, 21; to S’il City cf Cobalt-100 at it.
Yukon Gold, 3% to 3 15-16: Preston, 44 to Cobalt Central—600 at S. 500 at 8.
45. high 45. low 44, 2000; Vipond, 57 to 60, Cobalt Lake—500 at 19, 600 at 19, 500 at
3 0 so (1 58. Holllnger, 8% to 8%. high 8%. 1854, 1503 at 18%. 500 at 18%, 503 at 18, 500
ltv 8%. lOCO at 18%, 600 at 19.

Dome Extension—lflpo
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. lfl|T at 4^4-^ --{■

—Morning Sales.— a*
Great Northern—503 at 1.8=4, 500 at 18=4, a' 2’ 1<X”,ath2- » . , ____ . ^

500 at 1834. ION) at 1834 , 600 at 1814. 600 at G een-Mcehan—1000 at 4, 2000 at 3%. 1003
18 4. KOO at 1834. 500 at 18%. 600 at 18%. 800 4' *°° atJ- 1000 at 3%, 347 at 4, 2600 at
at 15%, 103 at 18%, 200 at 18%. 300 at 18%. Z\ 200:1 '
10 at 18% Gi eat Northern—200 at 18%, 200 at 18%,

Ho.l nser-100 at 8.00, 100, 10, 100 at 8.10, 500 at 18%, 10»,at 18%. 100) at 18%. 900 at PORCUPINE CITY, March 17 -That
300 at 8.15. ICO at 8.20, 60 at 8.20, 100 at 8.30, 18%, 2003 at 18% 1000 at 18%. 1000 at 18%, Porcupine Is to nave „ >1

». ItO at 8.15, 100 at 8.16, 400 at 8.18%, 100 at 1000 at 18%. 1C0O at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 500 P n Is to nave a -boom with the
8.18%. at 18%. 2C03 at 18%. 200 at 18%. coming of spring is mere vn/l

West Dome (when Issued)—25 at 3.15, 200 Ha'g raves -KO) at 13. M at 19%, 2C0 evident each dnv „
a: 3.15, 103 at 3.15, 100 at 3.15, 100 at 3.15, at„ 19> „„ . „ . .. „ ' brine-1 hl- am ,• M 1 * ,#ta®eB roll in,
1(0 at 3.15, ICO at 3.15, KR at 3.16, 100 at 3.15, Hcll ngfr---.j at 8.06 100 at S.jO. lOO at oW tlmer» front western
50 at 3.15, 103 at 3.15, 10) at 3.14. L0 at 3.0o 100 at 8.15 103 at 8.07 103 if-mp», who are known to always fol-

Pieston E. Doit.»—203 at 44, 500 at 13%, °* 8.L.. 10) at 8.16, oO at 8.20, 100 at 8.20, low a good thing. Among the nuimihe- 
1C' at 44 250 at 13%. 10» at 43%. 10J « 8.20. ; are many c-f the older westr™ ,Jl!*

26 M S1%" J /u,t^MpfaXg-%10atat..t:^» at 4%. "** *

bSISLSTm 'at W=" i «L 100 »t\ m at i!W% J? ^itlon to middlemen, kronas
Dome Extension—40 at 50. I 60 days-—1500 at 4%, 1500 at 4%. the boosters in
Steel Co. cf t^nada—.V.) at S:.'. i Moneta~800 _at 28, 500 ^at 28.
Porcupine Tisdale—500 at 9.
Porcupine Gold Mines (Vipeud)—200 at

j PRIVILEGE
Stock eow Klllif at 8 cents, will la all probability sail at 9 

Information furnished responsible

75 Yongd St.,
) Toronto, Ont. !

tL ___________________________________ ,,of calling upon our statistical de-
__ ______ ________ _____________  partment at any time for a special

Standard Stock and Mlmng Exchange! : reP°V upon any mining property In
which you may be Interested, and a 
copy of our

cents In near future, 
parties.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO Porcupine Stocks
As there is a large public interest in the new gold 

fields, we wish to advise you .that we are prepared to 
execute buying and selling orders on them all, and 
invite correspondence.
HOLLLNGER WEST DOME PEARL LAKE 
PRESTON EAST DOME PORCUPINE GOLD 
DOME EXTENSION (Vipond)

Are among the most active at present 
All Cobalt and t orcupine Stocks Handled

\ Smiley, Stanley & McCausland
STOCK BROKERS

Cobalt Stockst1 / \Sell.
5

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
GOLD MINING CO. !

m CODE BOOKif I2.40

i ! i
V \*f I

.. 11% PORCUPINEcontaining complete market and 
corporate statistics on each active 
American mining stock and the rules 
for trading on all the markets of 
this hemisphere.

the short side of the marketf V ;i» 7: t 19% 19
» ....7.25

..2.70
6.75

Oar aim Is to «elect the stocks 
that have the best chantes for 
success. Our correspondent at 
Porcupine wiJI 
time to time''what he thinks 
of the different properties 
that are being offered for 
publie subscription, and we 
will In turn recommend the 
purchase of those that have. 
In our opinion, the best pros
pects.

2.60.......
I3l 7 Tke Imperial la one of the Important 

Properties of Porcupine.

We strongly advise the purchase of 
Imperial at present low price.

i 3 2
.......... 18% M All this without obligation 

on your part except as you 
may feel like allowing us to 

* K handle at least a portion of 
L7t I your.account.

report from2% 2
3%

18%
4va races.

19
... 110 
...8.50 

............ 4.60
:::::::i.75%

103
6.35 BUY AT MARKET SV m

It often wider latitude for quick ad- ! 
i vance than any other company In Por- | 

cuplne.
Communicate with your broker at 

once, or the

«

m TOUR NAME SHOULD 
k BE ON OUR MAILING 
T4! LIST.

ki 4 1 I20 COBALTi% Phone Main 3595-3596i 6 King St. West, Toronto.I
11•1 -,PORCUPINE GOLD 

SYNDICATING CO. 
67 Exchange Place 

New York

6 \\ Iaveetors who have/j funds 
drawing a small ransf; of in- 
terëst, send for our circular 
letter on the dividend-paying 
mines of Cobalt The yield 
per cent, is from 16 to 25.

4 313%1

Charles A.
» Stoneham & Do.

!4% ;; c
2% 2%

Porcupine Town Lot Investment77 76
98

I94< J. L MITCHELL 
& COMPANY

1 • • We want everyone interested in Town Lot Speculation to write 
at once and get maps showing th 
tuiÿty offered in Town Lots at

We have lots to suit everybody's wants, separate or in blocks, 
either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards, near 
railroad station, churches, hospital, postoffice and recorder's office. 
GOLDEN CITY is the main business centre of Porcupine.

Write at once ahd get full information.

■ :8.50 8.4! 3g advantage of Money-Making 
GOLDEN CITY.Commission Stock Brokers oppor-Bnr silver- in London, 24%d oz. 

Bar silver lu New York, 62%c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 45c.

. 30 28 P.8. We Issue the best paper pub- i 
llshed devoted to Porcupine. A postal 
card will bring you a copy free. 1357tf

«% 44%
68Mines .... 59 23 Melinda Street, ! 

Toronto.
1 8 in10■ McKinnon bldg.. Toronto

Establiehed 1895.
New York Curb. .... 30 18

64 PORCU PINE9 i. Redit -,90 69%
Real Estate For Sale .j

CHAS.. C.. MACGREGO R
King St. Porcupl 13 City .«

50 49’

TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Onf.—Morning Sales.—

PORCUPINE MEN LOOK 
FOR BOOM THIS SPRIi

1I

W e Advise■11 :s
| V'-',

Porcupine . 
Tisdale„ • 
Stock 

WANTED

*z • the purchase of this' 
stock at the market

:h
/S

Conditions Shaping Toward Un
rivaled Interest in New Gold 

Fields From Now

% at 48î4e 600 at 49Vi, 
2, 1000 at 2, 2*603 Pearl

Lake
Gold

*i. i
I, on. W;■ ■1. ■y,

Thomas & Co. ie>Æ4 *b
■more ■ lumsden Bldg. 

Phene M 3895
whetl.e,

Mines Toronto :e
J- Ineers

Limited

PORCUPINE HOLD MINES CO. ;h oi
This Porcupine property has 
ncli gold showings and is one 
pt the best known holdings in 
the district.

•ti irt
idwestern camps, who-

McK.n.-Dar;-Savage-500 at 1.74%, 2001

A‘X*-** at ^ 200 ^ Pton" And°S

f

*
irg of .tl

I The (| 
u.to 
ite i

(VIPOND)
A i.roducln* mine. Wr still advise Ils p tire ha.? at present 

liuirkei price. Second bar el gold shipped thle week. Write, wire 
«►r iilMiwe for fall particular*.J. P. Bickell & Co.».

GOUW1 Cons.—1000. .500, at 2%. 500. 10») at ^ at 43, ^ at arc here nmv planning." f““'

HiS'S
Peterson lake-10» at 10%. «'«tornüJ Alaska. He says; "The
Porcupine Gold—500 at 59, 500 at 59, 500 westerners are coming, and there Is 

at 58%. 500 at 38, 503 at 58%. i evef>’ r*as°n tor a bourn hero this
Right of Way—503 a: *>%. | spring. » The fellows we know In
Swastika—100 at 391!, 200 at 59, 200 at 59%. former camps as the be cetera seme 

503 it! 55 500 at 69. call them the ‘eon men ’ arc drnrmlnn In
Tlmlska,.t:cg-5C0 at 77.. 1030 at 77%, 530 «,ch dav , d the •

at >77. 503 at 77%. 300 at 78’,. 503 at 78%. .uL .J ,™ *he .told they bring 18 
-Afternoon S-.les- 503 at 78. 300 at 77%. 500 at 77 . 500 at 77%. 1 atong the llne

M eal Dome—80 at 3.13. 100. 10.1 at 3.18, 600 at 77 30) at^ 77 500 at 77. 130 at 77. 500 'AT wcst are <m the way.
a. t7. 100 at n. oOO at 77%. • li.cs_ are the men who take the op- The business world of England

Tiethewey—10) at 96, 200 at 98, ]00 at 95. lions, get the buyers, and -brine the innk. wit. ,». Un. Pac. Cobalt-5000 at M. 5000 at 2%. ; real live business to a mlnlnge2Ln , ^ "lth averslon 011 reciprocity."
44%, 500 at 500 at 2%, 1000 at 3, 1000 at 3. , -j am :3atiafled ,n corrroarina Perv-, de€lared H- Clifford Holden, a director

îiWvM ™ 100 at 1'13’ M P*»^Y,h °th<?r mhU”S ««pf I 'have ^ a ^on, England, leather goods
ai 44%’ 1003 at 44% ^ **>' ' °° 4 ™ Wettlalifer-203 at 93. 503 at 93. 500 at 93.' ™rkeu lit that Porcupine will be the firm, traveling thru Canada and itlie |

HoTnger—100 at 8.15. 300 at 8.23. 100 dt 1« at 96. j "0,ld€r <* 016 this summer. United States on busine-s "It is gen-
1.28. 103 at 8.26, 2W at 8.27, 100 at S.28, ICO, -Afternoon Se.es- j There <,re no new gold camps opening „ ' Ute.s. it is gen
1-N), 100, 100 at 8.25, 200 at S.30, 100 at 8.28, Beaver-200 at 38%, 300 at 38%, MOO at' W anyThere on the continent now erally accepted-that it would ultimate-
100 at 8.28, 150 at. 8.28, 100 at 8.30, 10) ut 8.33, 38V4. t that 1 know of, and the only rival L" injure the British urcference and
100 at 8.34. JU. 100 ut 8-36. 230 at 8.38. 10» at Harsraves-2000 at 19. 1 Porcupine has for the comlmr vear is a ton the .v, :
8.34. 109 at 8^33, 103 at 8.82, 100 at 8.35 . 20 Hulllnger-100 at 8.13, ICO at 8.20, 100 at V:’" calna) tt X'-tldn» and ZJ- 9 P 6 hosslbl^fy
M $.35. 100 at 8.39. 100, MO, 100 at 8.40, 100 8.33. ICO at 8.9). ICO at 8.2S. 100 at 8.30. M) are m„„v >71 ' 1 ° having mutual reciprocity between
at 8.16, 100 at 8.47, 203. 103. 103 at 8.49. 100, at 8.32, 100 al S..T, 100 at 8.S:. 1ft) at 8.34. aP “!anJ for ?0 lar8e « "ftrid. the colonies and the^motherland U , , .
HÇ at 8.50. 200. ICO at 8.50. MO at 8.19. ■ 10) at 8.40. V > at 8.40. ICO at 8.45, 100 at x‘ =• ' looks lik" a boom sure enough, i is Iookpd ° ‘ Lo./..™ “ ' 1 °'V} v atms :n nearly every

Vipond—NK) at 39. V 8.46. 100 at 8.45. .Just us soon as the spring opens." ' blow to «* a death township In the Porcupine district. 2
ratter Grume coin.-50, 25 at 33. « ! fobalt lake—lft» at 19. i Another who finds tilings shaping ! '--rniL Chamljerlaln policy. . do not sell on commission, but Only
Mex. Northern-100 at 31%. ! Green-Methnn-100 at 3%. 1000 at 3%. well is Thor Warner of -he 8i,.l41van ! „ ' ne Liberals favor it as a party is- calms .n which I have an interest.

: :000 »t 3%. .10» at 3%. 1900 at 3%. MdO at l>u„„ claims to S^utf, Porcwtoe Mr 2*^l.b*t 1 tk,nk the majority of the Work,n* "«“Ions on reasonable terms. 
Dominion Exchange, Limited. 1 )'>• Warner returned from th^ ont^'â» ir ' 8,1 Utopie are strongly against It.

'-Morning Sales. '■)' Roee-1(M at 1.56, 10» at 1.56. ICO ai fL ” . rrc<n the outs.de to- The Conservative partv there Is firm- I 1 I W7 . D /ft
Cohtif-.i 1 ... 1 5l ^ ^ ^ 158 804 the opinion thêri./wilÎTraïse 'h^, L. J. WCSt &Co.

cSîàlt ^6,5<Ai»'?taiS3LMX Xto.-KW-81 4%. 1W) at 4%, 3001 "It certainly looks like a big time krt?* '«wSS” to‘CaiT*?"* >I#mbere Standard stock Exchange.

Great Non hem-AtO. 500. to). 500 at kv-.- :lf- tOO at 5.16. MO at 3.16. 100 at 3.16. 100 mjuU Is doing up here -nd shauin- oL, . " astefulness of tfe United *
MO. 2 00 at 18%, 5»0 at 18%. J . at 3.17. 100 at 8.18. 10» at 3.18. 100 at 3.18. „ £ ™ v R,ateS'. ,l '* our opinion that these ________________

Gi-ern-Meehan—300 at 4%, 23CO at 4/ ! Preston Bast Domb-toft at 44%. 500 al .' , ' A* 1 ltte--s -° tna» tnej natural resources should be used for ■ esnA/NI ■ n —
Gculd—MO) at 1%. -I / i 14H. 60) at 44%. 1040 at 41. 503 at 44%, 50» ^Jn rvn in Just as soon as t.iey know the benefit of Canada and the empire LORSCH fit
Ur Rose—100 at 475. . at 44%. 1003 at 44%. IftO at 44% 100» at 44%, they can see the bare ground. The generally " -lire |aVfsWWn Ob
Little Nlpitslng—1000, "-0 at i. 30ft 10ft), W at 44%. M0 at 4441. $00 at 44%. 50 at ; man Who is In <m the ground floor

44s;-a^iklJ^f af°60a‘lW)4at 60 1000 at A!51’W WJ“ f‘!,rrl> ,ntiko and thu ; Get Damages From Railway.
-03 au ft) ' i°:n,c wn° caqnot at the least do some- j The jury in tiic assize court

j " Foster Jam at 7. tuing t.ns summer in Porcupine w;N ] day returned a verdict W Justice
Porcupine?  I Timlskomli!g-4Cfi at 77, 500 at 76*4, y»' l’-ot amount to much. I am expecting ! Latchford in favor of Spleos hnd Helen

‘Preston—100 at 43*4, X0, 3fO at 44, 200 at at 76'« at movernent ,n Porcupine matters | Annls. two Gre^k poT»co)rn vendors
OJ at 43v.. Wettlavfer—ÎOO at 36. | ihis Jutim-r. i who were suing" the Tonortto Rail wav’

Mol linger—100. 10l\ 1m> at S. 18. 100 at S.'iO. ^reilt them- 1000 at 18^4. B. 60 days— i And already werk has stalled up They allowed $2Vt> to the w-oanan and i 
-Afternoon Sales- *} Go'd-iÀ at 3.» at V „t xv,th trreat alacrity. Durt.nr the $75 to the Husband for the ôf We 1

° m if,» ... *58% ’ ! p:1Jt two wwks PVfr TOO men have been [wife's service*. They were wheeling
Cobalt Lake-M.( it:’19 L*n. Par. Cobalt—10fti at 2»,. 1(W at "Avrk on various properties. < their cart «cross Vito Gcrrard-street
Gr;:ir Northern--60» at Mb ton et lRt. Cenlagas-to at 6.89. j building reads, cutting right-of-way, ! bridge in September. 1909, wihjen It was

718.1, 5-1.) .at 18%. II»), NX), 2000 at 19»2ftj Peterson Lake—MO at 10*». | building camps, and In general getting j struck by a street car.
Ft 18%. ; Pearl Lake—MOO at 53. in trim for the heavy v.-ork of the | A sealed verdict was brought in by

G-een-MeC an—MOO. 101» all tt, « <--------------------------------------- summer. Every day new signs are j the same jury giving $1500 damages to
Little Nlpls^ng-io», .VO wt 4. I . " ' e posted asking for idle laihorcis t» J Edward Williams, a street cleane-
L cht nf w^v-uftw^at' .*?"“* 4 * I Business Men s Sermons. , come to work in some part cf the dis- who was hit by a street car, while at
T'r'm Pacific Cobalt—coon at •*»» • I ^ Interesting series of sermons are I trict. -iwork bn College-street, near Elizabeth
Porcupines— 1 * *' j being given In St. James’ Cathedral I With five approach nt spring, an cn- | last summer.
I 'vest 11—1001. 5W at ittg rM 500, 500, #>y the Rev. Dr. Symonde during tills j livening effect is in evidence all along 

IP'*, f»0 at 44“,. " C ,-x week. Tliese services are of special j the line. ~ , Struck by Car.
Hl l lrigero-10» at S.33, 1ft). 10b at S.4», «Merest to business men, and take Cl:as. Fox. Frank Mate. 30 years. 40 Rldout-st
Strawlka-ft» ni % \ ; Place at the convenient hours of 12.30 ] -------------------------------------- crossed behind one car and was struck R. L. Hamwood gave a lecture „
West Dotne-H» at *i i$ 2ftl a) s ‘4 '30 and 3‘15 P;”" aJt!\° 4,1 others are wel- : Goes to the Coast. by another, which he had not seen, at "Practical Lessons cn the Steel -

\d»yS); 300,. !0>. Ml) at 3.IS 100 at fa f' oome- sendees yesterday were REGINA, Sask.. March 21.—-Premier1 Bloor and Dundas-etrcete, yesterday Square" and a talk on the car» «ta
V; lste-!— ' J well attended .and both messages of Scott left at midnight yesterday for 1 morning. He was severely cut about shapening of carpenters' tools ie-frv-
Gvna-lr Ta'c-i 2> 3* *t 10.Ou/ Dr. Symonds were listen’d to with ! the. coast, where he goes to recup, ate j the head and was taken to the Western the Brotherhood of Car tien ter I
'liais 55.33». ' great Interest by tne cerffregation. his health. HosplUl. Labor Ter.,,!. lwt-ulghL I

4 *

\ 17-18 Manufacturers Life Bldg.

Toronto
GORMALY, TILT & CO.Green Meehan—5ft) at 4.

Beaver—300 at 38%.
M,x. Xdr. Power bonds (Inter—;t itli

i'O pèr cent. S. Stk. bonde)—5C00 at r/jV,.
Swastika—€00 at 60, 500 ut 60, 2)0 lit 60.
■Little Nipisslng—2000 at 3%, M ;.t 4, 500 

at 4.
Steel Co. of Gan. pref.—12 ui S j, 25, 

80, 50. 43 at 8V.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 19, 503 at !.. ,

» CO nt 18%. 3509 at 18%, 4000. 500 at 19.
1000 at 19. t

Phones— 
7374-6-6 Main , An alMember* Standard Stock Exchange,

Long Distance 
Phone M. 7905. 32-34 Adelaide Street East rue
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ENGLAND FEARS OUTLOOK f

LAKE GOLD MINES2000,
500, Feeling Strongly Adverse to Recipro

city, Says H. Clifford Holden.across

W.T. Chambers & Sonjxj We advi»e purchase of this stock at the market 
Prospectus and full information furnished on request

100, 200 at 3.18, 100, 100 at 3.17, 100, MX). 100 
at 3.37.

Great Northern—200, 8>)0 at 18!;
Preston Kast Dome—ICO) at

Members Standard Slock and Minis 
Exchange,

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Msln 1692

■

r USSHER, STRATHY & CO..23 Colborne St.
#4

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
47-51 King Street West, Toronto

Long Distance Telephone Main 3406-7.

f !

f Porcupine Prospects 
For Sale "SUCof lowering tt. or

:
Bnormi

J. M. WILSON & CO.i

' Lon
Members Dominion Stock Exchange

BROKERS
/ «tved

dames

becaux

Wtaode

"•ocker
Thle

Ifiepectdtf

Write ue regarding new Porcupine leeuee. 

14 King St. East - -

The
to hold 
■fid net 
to his < 
tite firs 
•"buieti 
«1 wtth
»*U1 re

■ !
Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stockt
Trl K. 7417 «dtf

500 at 4%.
right of Way—10.0 at 6.
Union ,Pacific Ocbalt—lffJO at 2^, 500 at

- Toronto■ yester- 36 Toronto St. 4
2%I

t. It.JAMES F. REILLY 
Mining Engineer. P.O. Box 

pine, Ont. X
43>, 185, Porru-

7123456717 Porcupine Lake Dome Extension Skhce 
»4«ofli- 
idea of 
d^ce , 
been r- 
Wfi ex a 
Would | 
“•er th

1

PUHGLVLXfc LEGAL CARDS.

/'HAf * viKA), Barristers. Noter.«a 
vj etc. Porcupine end Mst'neoon. H*n 
Cfft-e. Lumoden Building. Toronto «

0
. °e|r bo.ooo 

■*vc been sold, whi-k tt exeeptlonal rh 
■ N"Iek ri».

E have to-day heard of 
exclusive news regard
ing this

y! w Which m.k,.pr,7T:: 
tlnetlr nd visa hie to purchase 
this stock'— st once — st the 
market. Unlck action Is de
sirable.

. 1" the 
shares 
gives 

advantages far

GOWGAN DA LEGAL CARDS.'

TT F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicite 
LI. Notary. Gowganda (Successor 
McFadden * McFadden).

, 'Twa 
nl

Ulus las
#4

f#r4id*r B"U«tl»a Klvlig reliable la for- 
WLsllL/ malien about nil Porcupine and Cobalt 

^_______ issues.

A. J. Barr & Co.

i
th. en

Lecture to Caroentera. Society
tguicul
,W*« *t
["K
Annie
don nn
“Cottle]
•trains

-*t
s ;

4- Scott Street 
Phone 8482 Main

Member. î.INr7<îJ,TOrK SPECIALISTS" Staadard Flteek and Minina Rx«han««.

Toronto«:

I
.V» i

,\

C;7

•

À
f .

i

------------- MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY

PQRCUPINE - --COBALT
* I BUY AkD SELL /LI, MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION 

ORDERS EXECUTED PROMP. LY—CORRESPONDENCE INV'ITED

JOSEPH P. CANNON
i Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

14 KING EASTI TELEPHONE M. 1416

W.e. advise the purchase of the 
better.class

Porcupine Stocks
and will give full Information on 
these on reguest, and- especially 
recommend

dome extension,
PRESTON BAST ROME. 
PORCUPINE GOLD (Vipond). 
MONETA.
SWASTIKA

and
GREAT NORTHERN.

Fieming’ & Marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
Lumeilen Building.

Main 4028-0. ed7tf

HOLLINGER DOES STUNTS.
The market for Porcupines 

yesterday 
strong stimulus 'by the rise to 
Holllnger. Thde stock opened at 
around $6 and ait «he cloee had 
made an advance of fifty points. 
Orders for Holllnger were stat
ed to have come from Cleveland 
Tuesday, and the scarcity 
of the stock on offer easily ac
counted for the rise. Brokers 
are looking for a further ad
vance to-day, . owing to . the 
many enquiries received from 
New York and the buying de
mand from that centre.
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PLAN OF PRESTON EAST DOME VEINS SOMETHING DOING SOONERTS *z n ctmwiEo REASONS WHY-TEN MEN WHO 
NEVER WON and NEVER WILL I

gws %»Mo.

4-Payer m Co belt 8ho„ui
me returns later in°?w*

WEST Diamond Drilling Proves Up Pro 
perty in No Me*n Manner—Q 

Stock Issue Probable,

Road - /*
S*Dome

extension 4
DOME iKing St

TOSTÊR UISE3STOCK EXCHA.Nee. PORCUPINE CITY, Mar. 18.—(From 
Our Man Up North.)—Diamond drill
ing on the Crown Chartered's North 
Tisdale properties is about finished, 
and unofficially It Is announced that 
the showings are most promising at 
the 200-foot. Several holes have been 
put down at various Intervals along “ 
t'he big vein, and within a few days 
It is said the company vtl 1 announce 
the results of the work. Messrs. HBarn
aul t and He Reman have been on the 
ground for several days getting tn 
touch witti the'work and the new finds 
at depth, and it is said that very soon 
now a block of the stock will be put 
out. >>

V./i/ ■
i*K- -

Preston bast 
Dome

/Ho work aone 1 —The Hind-sighted Man—NEVER sees opportunity until it is passed*.
2— The Neck-boneless Man—ALWAYS has to ask somebody» advice.
3— The “ Only” Honest Man—MUST have the control. No one else honest

enough.
4— The Spendthrift—NEVER has anything to invest.
4—The Suspicious Man—ALWAYS afraid somebody will rob him.
6— The Conceited Man—KNOWS where all the best things are without 

■ - r being told.
7— The Modern Shylock—BELIEVES m nothing but the “ pound of flesh” 

mortgage.
8— The Narrow-gauged Man—REFUSES.to listen to anything “out of his line.”
9— The Unfortunate Man—HAS a friend who invested and lost.
10— The Fool—THINKS a thing worthless or it wouldn’t b« offered to him. 

These men never get ahead. They simply can’t—they are afraid. But the
world is peopled with other kinds as well, and we want to hear from those who 
would consider and investigate propositions that pay more than 6 per cent., 10 
per cent or 20 per cent, and may pay safely 100 to *1000 per cent, in a year.
ARE YOU WILLINGTO BE SHOWN ? If so address
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LexeATERSON X The Crown Chartered Company was 
organized over a year ago, and little 
of the stock was Upderwritten at that 
time, for the company preferred to go 
ahead with the development of the 
property, measure up thé veins and 
block out ore. For over a year the 
work has been proceeding quietly and, 
now there is every evidence that the 
public will soon ibe given a' chance to 
participate. "

Messrs. Heffeman and Heanault 
have made no announcements as to 
the future tntentloris-ioT thé company, 
but from the character of the visiting 
delegations to the inline .this- week tire 
public may look for something soon.
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..Open cut across stringers.
-.Miere plant sill stand 
^Elevation from aO to 60 ft abovo ISIfs. 
JDOuble cross vein lb" wide.
-Known as "Big Vein" froà 0" 
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The Saskatchewan Mining 
& Developing Co,, Limited

THOMAS & CO

Rapid Progress Made 
On Porcupine Railway

//.PEARL T.Airr 
RCUPINE GOLD 

(Vipond) 
at present
Dcks Handled Û

m ù/

Stringers of quartz are st>ewn 
the schist on the surface for a distance 
of 20 feet, and there is every indication 
t-hat the lèaC when the schist capping 
Is removed, runs to the width of the 
20 feet. It undoubtedly is the widest 
lead so far located on the Preston East 
Dome.

Manager Thorne is at the front this 
Week. The existence of "veins in this 

..quarter of.the company's holdings was 
unknown td him as he had no oppor
tunity to inspect the claims.

If the new vein should • open up the 
with solid quartz

overNo 15,162, just south of the Dome 
mines, have been blown out and four 
feet down solid quartz to the width of 
five feet, In one t-ein, came in, produc
ing the finest grade of free gold in the 
quartz and schist that has yet come 

' from any portion of the camp.
The gold has been exhibited here,, 

but the location was ke.pt a secret for 
the fltne* till those interested secured 
more stock- To-day Porcupine is ex
tremely Interested In the nèw find.

The rock presents a good appearance, 
of the serpentine, decomposed and soft,
with twisting stringers of blue quartz 20 feet in width 
running thru the schist. Wherever the coming In under the schist capping, 
gold appears in the quartz on the side and carry any depth at all with the 
of the rock, it runs thru to the oppo- Elaborate showings made, the vein 
site side in the stringers. ; would be a world-beater in values.

Steel Laid Within Sight of the 
Frederickhoilsei—Roads in i 

Bad Condition.
15T0NEIST OOME HIS 

REMARKABLE SHOWINGCausland/ d
■

St. West, Toronto.
s TORONTO, CANADA.

Did the Gugenheims, J. Pierpont Morgan, John D. Rockfeller or any other 
of the very rich men make their money from three, six or ten per cent, interest? 
No, they have made fortunes by borrowing and paying oft times a much high-* 
er rate of interest.

As t have underwritten a large block of the above company’s stock I am 
willing to give all orders for the above stock the benefit. The Company is sell
ing stock at 50c per share. All orders in before March 25 (Saturday next) at 
25c per share. Orders mailed Saturday and those not reaching the oftbe 
before Saturday will not be excepted.

in

Rapid progress is‘b,elng made jpn *-l>e 
extension of the T. and N. O. into the 
Porcupine "gold camp. The last report 
of the superintendent of construction,

" received at the offices of the T. and N. 
O. commission yesterday, stated that 
the grading had been completed as far 
In as milepost, seven., Tbis leaves oiriy 
three-quarters of aérolle to be done tie- 
fore Frederick ho use River Iq. reached.’1 

The roads jnto the have beén
put in poor • ctmdltftrfi'-Dy the ' warm 
weather and the heavy teaming, which 
has been done, which has cut up the 
highways. The railways commlssslon 
report that 1011 men and 60 horses argJ 
now being’ employed" to * construction 
work. .

I
Finest Grade of Free Gold in Por

cupine Found—Vein of Ex
ceptional Width.estmgnt i<

^ot Speculation to writ*/ 
of Money-Making oppor-

i, separate or in blocks, 
al or lumber yards, near 
e and recorder’s office.
>f Porcupine.

PORCUPINE CITY, Mar. 18.—(From 
Our Man ti.p North.)—Stringers of 
quartz running thru the schist on the 
Preston East Dome claim, known as

■

i,

LOTS OF MACHINERY 
IN PLACE IN PORCUPINE

India Currency Bill 
Affects Silver Marketm C.N.R. LINE TO PORCUPINE 

OFFICIALLY CONFIRMED
edtf

10*4

cupine, Ont 1

fm

. TORONTOTHOMAS & CO., Lumsden BuildingLakeview Townsité 
Centre of Big Work

* ■Day of Purchases of Reserve Silver 
for India Further 

Removed,

id.

Frank C, Armstrong, Back From 
Çamp, Discusses Progress Made 

—Hoilinger looking Well.

Long Distance Phone M. 3996-26 62 /yWhether All-Rail or Otherwise Not 
Settled—Engineers’ Re

port Ready.

*1CIALTY
jOBALT —; • ,-:a ■

Séverç Acres Resen^d for Railway 
Station — Location Possesss

Samuel Montagu & Co. write under 
date March 9: At the' meeting of the ' . ------ «--------

intimated in The World yes- Indlfn Le8lslative Council In Calcutta ^rfcw YORK, Marêh 21.—Frank C. 
.. r> announced its on March "■a government Ml was in- Armstrong has Just returned to New 

terday, the C- N. R- ' treduced to raise the currency reserve York after àîiveeM trip df. inspection
intention of opening up a line to P^- ;from 12 to u crores of ru_

cupine. vhici ui decided ^ tlre »f investing the (Hollnger Mine to looking exceptionally
y eat, 'but has not definitely additional 2 crores In British .gilt- .well. There is 1370 feet of drifting on
^whether to build a railroad or an alter- edged securities. A rumor to this ef- j the 100-foot Level, the vein for the 
hate rah and lake route. C. N. R. en- feet reached London en the 3rd In- j tire distance running from 5 to 8 feet 

. _ h„.„ „one 0ver the ground sUlnt' ,arvd caused a slight setiback In, in width. On the 200-foot level, the 
gineers hate gone oxer tnc t the price of silver. Had R not hem vein Is exposed for a width of lO^feet,
from their terminal at a point lu mue» that the demand for China at that , ln a drift which has just been started 
north of Gowganda Junction, and the.r moment was quite good, tire fall would from a winze sunk on the vein the en-

doubtlees liave been much more acoen- fire distance. The equipment for the 
■tuated. 1 A.s a matter of fact, China not ttihirty etarnp- Tn'lll is larg'ely lund-eir 
only absorbed the normal supplies, but ground, and" concrete work and mill 

tog of .the directors- also the fairly free sales made .by - the ; foundations -ere going aloftg rapidly.
The distance from Gowganda June- Indian bazaars ln consequence of t’he , "The machinery for the forty stamp 

t, i i... ,hc m-esent ro id a!,noUnccmen1. mill on the -Dome (Milne is practicallytion to Porcupine bythep r es e v d The im,wrtance of Che news in rela- flU 0.n t„e ground, and work on tjie
route is approximately 80 miles, - tion to silver does not lie in the mere mll, plte i3 actively progressing. The 

, tlie engineers' survey makes the c fact that when tlve- .bill becomes law properties of the Tisdale Gold Mining 
templated route much shorter the necessity for the purchase of suffi- Co Ltd _ aI.e looking well and ten feet

An alternative route would embooy cifn,t silver at some future date to T q,uartz has been cut by the diiamcnd 
the rushing to completion of that Part coin 2 crores of rupees is remove.!. Its at a (p-jpt'.i of 50 feet, 100 feet
of the road between a point 15 miles bearing on the speculative holdings north of No. 1 shaft- Their 1N0. 2 main 
northwest of Gowganda Junction, tlie must also lue considered.x Such an in- , ghaft is now. down 85 feet in, the coua- 
present end of the Ç. N- K., and Min- <mea»e in tile natlo of flic fiduciary td trv rock -phe compressor plant is dn- 
nisquinaqua Lake,! a distance of 36 the ordinary circulation postpones to an(1 a]j supplies necessary to
miles from where it would branch to a still later date the prospect of pur- ! opera,te the Tisdale and Armstrong-

■ Fort Matagami, a distance of ten' chases of silver for Indian coinage, Booth properties to Sept. 1 are now on 
miles. Here a water route would be and to a like degree défera' the hope of tbe ground. The 3000 horse-power de- 
taken thru a chain of navigable lakes, selling on favorable terms t'he silver . vyicpment plant, on the Mattagamt Riv-

I with the exception of aboyt two miles accumulated with tirât end in view. pr is /bdlng rushed tp completion and 
near the beginning of Lake i^atagaml. ------ --------------------------- 1 sa,'h that power will be delivered
^,"”p'r~;.c™rcS,n%rïïs contracts of $8,000,000 ™

extend to within eight miles of Porcu-
■ pine, which distance could be conveni

ently covered toy a wagon routé until
I „ the business would warrant building a
■ rail line-

/ON' COMMISSION. 
ONDENCE INVITED ■ ?! ManyAs. was

fleer, who day by day goes in and out 
among the schools and the pupils, 
"that there are some boy*, and per
haps girls, too, who are not as pure as 
they might be. Personally I know of 
one instance where all is not as it 
should be. 
school* are hotbeds of iniquity, that, 
in them immorality Is spread, is abso
lutely wrong. I feel sure of that.

"The trouble comes ln when the boy* 
and glide have to leave echool early 
and work together. The schools 
themselves I know are free from all 
just suspicion of Impurity.” 4

After twenty years’ experience in 
fine city schools, C. B. Edwards, public 
school Inspector, state® his /belief that 
the conditions are not at all as plctur- 

I ed. Only once ln a long while, he aa^d. 
there w*U toe an instance of a l*y 
writing an obscene word or using it in 
speech. As far as I know that is the 
woTSl__tlzât has ever obtained.”

Inspector Gaipln said to-day tlia/t he 
did not think that Mrs. Thomley had 
(been reported correctly when It was 
sgid that she imd stated that he, tlie 
inspector, had told her that there were 
immoral goings on in the local clubs.

“I did not tell the W.C.T.U. or any
body else such things concerning the 
clubs.

As re,garde- condition* in. the dub*, a 
reporter made «"round of them, and to 
ail appearance* the charges were with
out foundation.

S.Li The Porto - Rico Railways 
Company, Limited.

ITriNE CITYe Mar. lg.—(Fro 
tiie

NON POl I

Our M
view Townalte is Tog 
centre of tlie big wqilt 
is evidenced more art* Wore each day 
as work progresses, 
commission have reserved seven acres 
of -right-of-way at tlie station which 
is to toe utilized for station and yard 
grounds. Extra track facilities will jbo 
put In, and all tlie goode- ar.d maolilm- 
ery for the big Tisdale mines will come 
to this point to be unloaded.

The station ground* are located In a 
Ibèa-utlful spot about 15 rod® to the 
east of the west line of the Lakeview 
site on a slight eleyatlon where, the 
drainage toward® Porcupine Lake is
most excellent. . Lyesterday, that immorality existed in

Already Messrs. MoDougall and Gal-' * . , . .. ..the city schools, and that .drinking,
gambling and immorality was,, carried 
oh 1n the young men’s clubs, itiet with 
a storm of denial to-day.

“I would not oe afraid to challenge 
anyone to find anything immoral 'go 
ing on in our schools,” stated George 
S, Weir, truant officer, this afternoon.

,T do not believe there is anything 
in these reports of Immoral condition» 
at all. I got a little magazine called 
The Buritv Advocate some time ago.' 

full of stories such as tbe miri- 
heard yesterday. It seems t-> 

of the women must have been

Tp Northt Lake- 
toe the coming 
of the district

iangc.

INDIGNANT AT CHARGESLEPHONE M. 1416 Quarterly Dividend.
NOTICE is hereby given that • Divi

dend of one and three-quarters percent., 
being at the rate of seven per cent per 
annum, upon the preferred shares of th> 
Capital Stock of this Company, baa bem 
declared for the quarter ending March 
31st next, same to be payable on the let 
day of April next to shareholder» of rec*, 
ord at close of business on the 21st 
March, 1911.

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from March 22nd to March 81st. 
both inclusive, i

By order ot the Board. i
FRED C. CLARKE,

Secretary.

em- But to imply tltait theThe railway
V

Inspector Also Denies That He 
Told Mrs. Thorn ley of Im

morality in Clubs.INES CO. report Is in the hands of tl>e company 
and will be taken up at the next meet-

l

LONDON, March 21.—'The charge of 
Mrs. May R. Thomley of the* W.C.T. 
U.*, made to the ministerial alliance

pnrrhaa? at present 
J* week. Write, wire Mch. 22,34,27,29

CO. ARE YOU A VEGETARIAN ?bradth 'have toad many enquiries rela
tive to lota in the new townMre, the 
one nearest to the rail wiay a nd the big 
mines, which snows the decided inter
est the public have in the new location.

Surveyors Routely, Summers & Mal- 
colmsoin flnàsihed talking' le.vt-ls of the 
grounds to-day, and soon the public 
will toe In possession of all the data 
concerning the location. •

lange,
e Street E If So, Here’s an Opportunity to Mingle 

With Your Brethren.

To-morrow evening, at 261, Yongu- , 
street, a preliminary meeting will be . 
held of those Interested In, • the forma- * 
tion of a vegetarian society to the etty. <**' 

Several effort* have .been made In 
the past, but hitherto without result. 
Now, however, that a vegetarian res
taurant ha* (been established, it le be
lieved that a eoclety to promote tin» 
adoption of health food can toe made 

Interested i» 
to attend.

D MINÉ
Chas. Fox.

GOWGANDA SHIPMENTS.
It must have been someone

lock at the market* 
ihed on request

i

It was 
isters 
me some 

i reading that.
346.2*1 j ■■ [ suppose,” continued the truant*o.- 

6.78i ,
30.00 j ■—-
2.00i - ,
I ••-’-*' Aft

:5.C0 
53. CO 
$1.00

The total ore shipments from the Gow- 
gfar.da mining division, including those 
from the Moosehom and Lucky Godfrey i 
mines at Elk Lake, are as follows :
Mlllerett .......
Bonsall .......-
Boyd Gordon 
Burke Remey
Welsh ..........
Batlctt .....
O'Brlen-Mlller Lake
Dobie Rèeves ..........
Everett Mines .......
Lucky Godfrey ....
Mocsehoin .................

BELL TO-SOUND WARNINGAwarded by C. N. R. For Western 
Construction This Year.

a succeea. Ail who fire 
the question are Invited

*g

Y & CO., h-Street Railway Hopes to Lessen 
Accidents to Pedestrians.WINNIPEG, March 21.—Contracts 

to-day were awarded by the Canadian
Northern Railway Co. amounting to The Toronto Railway Company are 
$8,000,000. for -the .grading to toe done experimenting with a device which, it 
on the main line and new branch lines is wm minimize the accidents

Enormous Correspondence of “Mat- which the company is having construe- caus6(j py people walking behind one
rimonial Bureau.” ted 4n the west this year. The follow- car in front of another. It consists

ing are the contracts-In de-tail: y( a short arm placed on the devil-
Cowan Construction Compiny—200 | strip stae of the car, which comes Into

miles on main line from Edmonton contact with the other car and makes
toward Yellowhead Pass: 200 miles j an electrical connection which causes
from Alsask to Calgary, on the Mary- a gong to ring on the rear end of the

the matrimonial bureau field extension: 90 my es from Red-field qaF] thus giving warning to the person
episode. Is being sent back to the to Moosejaw. and Maryfleld extension: attempting to cross. The device is the

35 miles on Jack Fish extension, from invention of A. Dr Bentley.
North Battlet-ord toward the Peace 
River country. 80 miles from Shel- 

:1 brooke to Battleford.
. „ ,, Vnrthern Construction Company—100to hold all mail conning for the women, 4^rt Rwl I>WT to Calgary; 200
and requested that rt be turned over Lading and construc tion on
to his department. This was done for mu.es »*e T VaneoUve- toward 
the first day, and in the meantime the '"^iei ^

JOINT RAILWAY BOARD BloodPoison
30-Day Treatment ;

ning Exchanie

Toronto
;

Bronchitis’ For Questions Affecting Junction of 
Federal and Provincial Charters,

"SUCKERS” GOT MONEY BACKiM l

OTTAWA. March 21.—During theI6.35 
27. COf
Fop I This is an acute inflammation of th$ dlsousurion in the railway committee of 
— - mucous membrane lining the air tuber is the commons this morning, when con - 

the lungs sidération was resumed of Dr. Rank-
j The disease begins with a tightnesi 
across the chest, difficulty of breathing, 
hoarseness, and there ia a dry, harsh; 
croupy cough, t

After a few days mucous begins to be 
raised. This is at first white, but latei 
of a greenish or yellowish color and il 
occasionally streaked with blood.

Cure the first symptoms of Bronchiti, 
by the use of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup and thus prevent it becoming 
chronic and perhaps turning to Consump
tion

& CO. II LONDON. March 21.—All mail re-

FREEoeived at the po-s (office for the Mes
dames Gall of.Plceadilly-street, famous 
because of

333.68
/change

5in’s bill respecting the Western Cen
tral Railway Company, more particu
larly -aa to Us entrance to tbe City of 
Toronto, Hon. George P. Graham stat
ed that the federal and provincial gov
ernment* proposed to name a joint 
commission, composed of one member 
of the federal and one member «jftSe 

Bo^rd, toj deal wit's 
all questions concerning tie junction 
of Dominion and provincial charters.
This /body could toe trusted to deal with 
all such question* as connection with 
the trunk system in Toronto.

“* „ . „ - , . . x- Q- ; He thought that If *11 the protectingMrs. D.J. McCormack, Cleveland, N.8., clau6es 4nrerted to the H. W. & G. Bill
--------: ‘My little boy, two years old, Were included in this bill, the city
caught a bad cold which developed into Would be amply protected. -These 
Bronchitis. He was so choked up he clauses would provide: (1) For the oon-
could hardly breathe. Reading abmit trol of local traffic; (2) for stopping

wonderful medicine, Dr. Wood s piaces within city limits; (!) for
orway Pine Syrup I decided to try a nection with the tribes; (4) that all prodomd remarkable changes tn only* dari:

bottle, and with such good result I got lines must run under or over streets, Treat yourself privately at borne, and become a*
another which completely cured him, and, (5) ln the event of the city en- free from mint ate new-born child. ,,,,
without having a doctor. 1 cannot say glneer aftd the engineer of the com-
too much in its praise and would not be pen y beÿig unable to agree, that the a man haa been completely «2"’
without it in the house as I consider it » point in dispute be referred to the rail- Obhso Treatment
sure cure for Colds and Bronchitis. way board. "

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is put suggestion of the m^|n^er mercutr and potash which doctors ootlvtoS -1
nn in a yellow wrapper; three pine trees ra"*^T ag^?ed to’ and bw PWcrt“®’ ,w™e*todM. Send jour namear’i

ÆSittS1 f” gpLsa aras

CURTAILING SUNDAY WORK
Remarkable Results Produced By ReW 

Vegetable Treatment Withonf Use • 
Of Mercury or Potash.

The terrible résulta of mercury and potash O 
poison are well known. The 
drugs can do Is to drive the blood t. 
- poison back Into the system 

and smother It for several

IT United States Postal Officials to Be 
Given a Rest.

"suckers” from whom It was received.
Tills statement was made to-day by 

Inspector Ctimpbell of the postoffice. 
The inspector asked tlie postmiaste1;-

University of Toronto Lecture.
W. Alison Phillips, editor of the sec

tions on history of the new Encyclo
paedia Britannica, will lecture ln the work in postoffices thruout the country 
west hall of the main bud.'ding of the- j !s tQ be discontinued so far as consis- 
universilty on Monday. March 27. at 4 t t _.lth tlle facilitation of the trans
o'clock. Subjoct: "The Concert of Eu
rope and the Federation of the World."

no
WASHINGTON, March 21.—Sunday I *on blood

most theseupine Issues. 

- Toronto
if»,

years. Then when you think.; 
you are cured, pitiful mercury , 
symptoms often bresk out, ao4 
you ftnd that your bones hav* 
been rotting all the while. Your' 
teeth may begin to loosen sn4 < 
your tisanes, glands, brain an* 
vital organs show the terrible - 
destructive power

Ontario Railway
misslon of the mai).

It is not proposed to close important 
postoffices entirely on Sundays. Mails 
will be received and despatched as 
heretofore, and arrangements will be 
made for a limited delivery thru tire 
general delivery windows and the dis
tribution of mail boxes will be con
tinued. Special delivery letters will be 
delivered, and patrons of any office will 

-t$e afforded the privilege of having 
their mail delivered on Sundays by-de
positing the required fee for special 
delivery service.

women in question were communicat
ed with, and they agreed to have the 
mail returned to the people who sent MANY SETTLERS GO WESTm it.

Since the matter came to tight, the c;xteen Hundred 
postofiee has been stole to get ' some Sne-ialrt-ast Night,
idea of tlie size of the correspon - "
fknee carried on. Many letters have 
been -received for them daily, and; al 
times as many as thirty In one batch 
would come in. They were from all 
over the States.

Left en C. P. R. of the met. 
Txxjomotor 
Imbecility

eury and 
Ataxia. Æ,.
and Premature Death are thee . 
almost inevitable. Medical ai» 
Ihorltlee admit that this la so. ’ 

Tje remarkable new treatment, call*
AnWpJ«{5^

mercury, polssh, nai 
produced remarkable 
Treat yourself Drivate

mm»Extension writese Sixteen, hundred settlers left the 
Union Station in three sections of the 
C.P.R. special last night, bound for 
Winnipeg and points west. Tlie first 
section had nine cars, all Pullmans, 
the second had 11 first-class coaches 
and the third 11 colonist care.

This is the third excursion the Can
adian Pacific has had this year.

kl
Iheard ot 

regard, 
property, 

It dla-

have to-day 
iclnulve 
tjg this
- hlch make. Ttovl.able to purchase 
ck — at oacr — at tu 

ttulvk action la «»•“

XV er, ne 1-a ours con-

Caledonians’ At-Home. ;
’Tuns a braw nicht for the dance 

last night and a large number of en
thusiastic Highlanders turned out to 
the annual at home of the Caledonian 
Society in SÜ George's Hall, where a 
typical program of national dances 
was given. The feature of the even
ing was the splendid dancing of Misses 
Annie Ross, May Nesbit, Hattie Gor
don and Maude Snyder, attired in full 
Scottish costume, to the inspiriting 
strains of the "plob-mohr” played by

m May Form New Cabinet.
ROME, March 21.—From all quar

ters Giovanni Giolitti, who was pre
mier ln 1909. is being urged to form a 
new cabinet. Altho he has not yet 
officially undertaken the task, he has 
begun to sound the different groups 
of politicians, with a view possibly to 
organizing a ministry, which would 
Include Extremists and even Boclal-

——-L-5)

|“The Private Secretary.”
“The Private Secretary,” the fun

niest of all farce comedies, with an all- 
star English cast, will be seen at the 
Princess Theatre the first three nigh is 
of next week, with a Wednesday ma
tinee- The advance sale of seats opens 
to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock at the 
box office.
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SÛMïsy== Warm, with local ehowere or thaader- I «a. 

atonal aorthweat winds and cooler. ------
II Closes 5.30 p.m. | H. H. FUDGER. President J. WOOD, Manager I Probabilities—S©MâSr ' Store opens 8Vf !•t £u a.m.

Attractions for Attractive Woman The Sale of Colonial Drap
ery Fabrics

i i

Men’s New Spring Overcoats 
and Raincoats

1i

The Simpson Store holds the monopoly of these goods 
in this city, and we are confident that they arp well ahead 
of all others. For use where continued exposure to the 
rays of the sun is unavoidable, Colonial Fabrics alone 
stand the test. Most of them are printed with super-1 izar- 
ine colors, which are the result of exhaustive experiments 
by a staff of European and American chemists employed 
by the manufacturers of Colonial Drapery Fabrics. They 

thoroughly washed after printing, and will hang all 
through our Canadian summer, and not grow anaemic- 
looking.

Fine quality English Tweed Spring Weight Over
coats, in light grey herringbone weave, 3-button single- 
breasted Chesterfield models, ' button through, natural 
shoulders and long shapely lapels, carefully tailored in 
every way, and finished with fine quality linings and trim
mings. Sizes 35 to 44............................................ .. 10.00

Men’s English Cheviot Spring Weight Overcoats, in 
a fast black, cut in single-breasted Chesterfield style",. 
nicely built shoulders, lined to the edge with fine quality 
Skinner’s silk, splendidly tailored and perfect fitting. 
Sizes 35 to 44

1 * * :
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Fall0V.<20% Reductions in Women9s Gloves

The following few examples are in themselves enough 
to remind you of the advantage of buying Gloves at this > 
sale. This is only a four days’ sale, and the gloves being 

j sold are only the choicest qualities ; gloves that come from 
a French factory, with, perhaps, the best reputation—at 
any rate, one of the best.

Real chamois. Regular $1.00, for ..
Real chamois. Regular 75c, for ....
“Elite,” real kid. Regular $1.00, for 
“Queen,” real kid. Regular, 75c, for

A Hose Bargain.
Women’s Imported Plain Black Cotton Hose, fash

ioned, fast black, extra fine finish, medium weight, double 
ankle, heel and toe; 81^ to 10. Regular 25c. Thursday, 3 
pair

f'ÿi\ We would be pleased to have you see how cleverly 
Colonial Drapery Fabrics are made. An exhibition of 
eleven large copper cylinders used in the development of 
a single design, together with a printing from each roller, ' 
and several photographic illustrations, is being made on ’ 

Fourth Floor. The demonstration is supplemented 
by a special display of Colonial Draper}7 Fabrics, which 
have never been equaled for artistic merit.

Colonial Fabrics are not expensive. The prices range 
from 15c to 75c per yard.
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w We are going to offer a Special Inducement to try 
these beautiful furnishings, because we know by past ex- 

that once used, always used. On Thursday we
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will sell 2000 yards Versailles Chintz, dne of the most 
beautjful of these materials, at two-thirds regular value. 

Versailles Chintz, regular 35c yard, Thursday..

.50 * of im
-V TORONTO women know that it is worth their while to read “The Ladies’ 

Columns” of the newspapers. These are The Simpson Columns. This is 
just one of the pages which set ves as an introduction to - the unsur

passed stock of this Store, and the few examples that follow are the kind that 
have proved that value for money is to. be found here, together-with that up-to- 
date exclusiveness so essential to a woman’s peace of mind.

the

. Buy Two for the Price of One
Our Rook Department offers 200 recent novels, bound 

in artistic covers. Regular 25c each. Special, 2 for 25c. 
A few of the titles:

VA Double Thread,” by Ellen Thorneycroft Fowler. 
“The Princess PSs&es,” by C. N. and A. M. Williamson. 
“Whispering Smith,” by Frank H. Spearman. “The 
Heart of a Child,” by Frank Danby.

Fine Writing Tablets, note size, regular 10c, special 
6c; large size, regular 20c, special 13c, or 2 for 25c.
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AQ\ Framed Pictures AQ
• * ^ | At Remarkable Prices
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1,000 more of the record consignment of Pictures are ready for Thurs

day bargain seekers; description ie needless, because you know that when 
we state that every picture Is sold regularly at from twWe to six times 49c, 
we are speaking well within the facts. Inspect window display, and be 
your own jiidge. '

N.B.—These pictures do not come under the mail order conditions of 
free delivery or packing. Packed and delivered in lisual way to city cus
tomers only. No phone or mail okijers.

Suits, Coats and Skirts■

iStylihh Coat, of fine French 
serge, made up in the latest 
style with -high waist effect,trim
med with large novelty buttons. 
The new rounded collar is inlaid 
with Shantung silk, and the re
vers are faced with black satin, 
giving a decidedly smart appear
ance to the garment Sleeves

Smart Up-to-Date Suits, of 
fine French serge, in dark and

■with

Separate 
Skirts

^ stylish 8-gore flare 
art, with deep heni. 

around bottom, a per
fect - fitting garment, 
made of all-wool cheviot 
serge, in navy and 

.......25.00 black

résolu 
sole obj 

for dmedium shades of grey 

hairline stripe; coat is 26 inches 

long, lined throughout with sat
in, new pointed revers collar with 

touches of black satin; the new

"it1
tl4
had*3 6! «0 .tloiWmW-W-y^,: Itied::::

;es as t!:::s:
,vpanel skirt to knee line, con

tinued with deep bias piece 6t 
self material around bottom... 
............................ .......................35.00

Pt tlare plain tailored with cuffs in
laid with Shantung silk to match 
collar. Colors are navy and 
black ^.,

i Si, i :V >.yv.v":

■*^1%-Jsi ld ii5.00 « : sch-

Special Values ™Spring Underwear
Women’s Uttot Suits, fine rib

bed white cotton, low neck, no 
sleeves or short sleeves, tight 
knee or umbreHa Style, lace trim
med, crochet edges, run with 
tapes; sizes 32 to 38 bust mea
sure. A suit \ ... ......................3ÎÏ

Women's “ Merode ” Union 
Suits, extra fine ribbed lisle 
thread or cotton, high neck, long 
or short sleeves, knee or ankle 
length; tight fitting, band crochet 
silk edges and silk ribbon ; sizes 
32 to 38 bust. Each.... 1.86

Sizes 40 
Each ......

Women’s "Merode” Vests or 
Drawers, finest white ribbed lisle 
thread or cottod, high neck, long 
or short sleeves, hand-made silk 
crochet edges; drawers come 
tight, knee or ankle length; sizes
32 to 38 bust. Bach................75

1.00 Sizes 40 to 44 bust. Each. ..90

it.•v.'
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^ Extra Special—Corset Covers, 
fine ribbed cotton,high neck.long, 
short or no sleeves, shell edges, 
draw tapes, pearl buttons; sized 
32 to 40 bust measure. Regular 
price 25c each. Thursday, 
each

?Women's Vests and Drawers, 
fine white “Zimmer Knit” bah 

• briggan; vests are high neck, 
long or short sleeves, button 
front; drawers are either um- 

fbrella or tight knee, in both 
styles; sizes 32 to 44, at each

■ g
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.33 m/ Extra Special—Women’s Vests, 
fine white ribbed lisle thread, 
mercerized quality, slightly im
perfect, low neck, short or no 
sleeves, silk draw tapes, very fine 
and dainty; sizes 32 to 38 bust. 
Regular price, 35c each. Thurs
day, each

1,200 Women’s--Vests, fine 
white ribbed cotton, low neck, 
short or no sleeves,crochet edges, 
with draw tapes; sizes 32 to 38 
bust measure, 
each ........

i Av,1 iN*/ Women's "Excelda” or "Queen 
Quality” Vests or Drawers, un
shrinkable White- merino, fine 
ribbed ; vests high neck, long or
short sleeves, button front;

tight fitting, ankle
sizes 32 to 38
.. ....................................75

Women’s Union Suits, fine rib
bed white lisle thread, low neck, 
short or no sleeves, tight knee 
or umbrella styles, silk ribbon 
in neck, sizes 32 to 34 bust. 
Each

IE .Liv\t ionic oimi JoiMito 44 bust. qiIV1.75drawers 
length ; 
bust ..
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Silks and Dress Goods
English Dress Peau de | on Jhur*. |)ress Goods for Evening or Out-

ay door Wear

These hats are manufacturers^ 
samples, finest English make and 
material only. They go on sale 
Thursday. Regular prices $2.00 
and $2.50. ( Sale price, each .95

if- h

Opportunities Too Good to 
Be Lost in the Men’s 

Department l

Soie ....
Satin Merveilleuse . ; j a 
Satin Paillette and De ilKr 

Chene ..... VV

into
whattn - hhnSilk and Wool Gloria, a beautiful fabric, with the 

■f soft dtaplng qualities »o eitecttve; full range of col
ors: 43 Inches wide ..... ...... ... ........................SZ

Silk and Wool San Toy. for a lightweight tailor
ed suit this cannot Be .surpassed

Colored Voiles, all wool, unshrinkable, a
range of new French shades^ Per yard............ ....

Permo Shantung Suttlpgv has u permanent lus
trous finish and wears foreyer. _ Will Hut shrink, or 

■ crush, or lade; 44 Inches vtldc. * Per yard . :. 1.00

*
ty own 
prvhahl 
*>le of

5

1JO
full'
1.00

theThere are 6000 yards of new spring me.ueria-.
Almost every color represented. In the very latest 
shades ot blue, tan, brown, Copenhagen, myrtle, violet 
and amethyst, also Ivory, black aim stripe cvnïb!va
lons. 1 »

Wash Goods

act
5000 Men’s Silk. Neckties, withOur selection of Caps is vari

ed in-the extreme. You will cer
tainly have no difficulty in getting 
one to suit your particular cast of 
countenance* 
your attention to the two Thurs
day specials:

Men’s Golf Caps, regular 50c, 
Thursday, .39

Men’s Golf Caps, regular 35c, 
Thursday, .25
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open
wide ends, floral and check designs, and a 
large assortment of plain colorings to 
choose from. These arc worth 50c. On 
Thursday

on tl
■ > L

Linens
»w l^rintcd Marquisette, a loveh range of dainty^ [ ^ Xar^9. re<* ,

floral upon white ground, color conub!nation* checks, -4 inc.iea wide, heavy weight; regular l-T-.c
of {Sink. sky. mauve, etc. Special ............    .50 ‘ans? •var<*- Thursday ..................... ...... .9 1-2
hÆ, printed 'pa't taf ps* ££%£!&** Ta°^ "^"ged

ftf .r-ie„edges with knitted fringe, cut corner», double-bed
size, tine new designs. Special Thursday.............. ZM

Printed -Muslins and Lawn-, tn full and complete 175 pairs Pure Linen Pillow Cases, size 45 x 36
range?, from 12 l-.c to •♦•••>  85 , . inches, hemstitched end», deep hem. Special Thuris-

««> Pieces Only Fine, Printf Inches wide, white, day. pair ............................. ................ .. .............. , J8 ,Vg
navy and black ground*: spots, stripes and figured1:

(No phone orders fesi* prints».

.33 :
i

1500 Flannelette Work Shirts, made of 
extra strong material; they are extra largv 
and long, and are made with a reversibl ■ 
collar. Sizes 14 to 17. Thursday, each .75

2000 Men’s Cashmere Outing Shirts,
turn-down collar, pearl buttons; these shirts 
are made of good hard-wearing materials, 
with silk stripes, of assorted shades. Sizes 
14 to 17. Thursday, each..............

» 1500 Men’s Suspenders, including
Ball Brand, Secretary and Premier makes, 
elastic webs and. plated trimmings. Special 
Thursday ....
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300 Table Cloth-s, Irl^h linen, size 2 x 2 1-3 yards, 
o close weave, new bordered patterns. Tliureday

each ............................................... ............... .......................... 2.0(i
worth 10ci 1

. iiiGroceries and Provisions1
i 2000 lb?. Dairy tint ter. in prlffts, pen- lb.................. J24

Choice Sugitr-Curf'd Jlam. half or whole, per lh„. - 
One car California Sttnkist <>rangcs. sweet ayiii" 

seed less, per d >zcn .....
Salt, in 5-lb. bags. 3 Wags .................................................. *14
Canned Golden Wax Beams, 3 ft ns ................ .............C" .5W>
Choice Red. Salmon, per tin ......... . ». ... ... .13
Edwardsburg or Beehive Titblo Syrup, 3»,lb paiK. J63 
Choice Prunes. 2 1-2 lbs...........

Canned California Yellow Peaches, large tin, In
heavy syrup, per tin ............................................................

Malta Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 packages ..............
Fancy Japan Rico, 4 lbs................
1000 tjt. gem jars Pure Orange Marmalade, per

jar ...................... .. ......................... .........................................
36f ASSAM TEA, 28c.

300 lbs/ fine, rich, full-bodied Assam Tea; a 35c
tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb..............................
fl (Telephone direct to department). v
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